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INTRODUCTION. 

IN this volume is contained a copy of the manuscript lettered " PLYMOUTH 

COLONY EECORDS, LAWS, 1623-1681," consisting of three Parts, I., II., and 

III., having been so arranged and numbered by the late Benjamin E. Nichols, 

Esq., who states, in an accompanying note, that " the reason of its being 

divided into three Parts is, that it was before contained in several volumes." 

The manuscript volume is principally in the handwriting of Secretary 

Morton. Pages 5 to 44, of Part I., inclusive, are almost entirely in the 

handwriting of Edward Winslow, Governor. Pages 45 to 73 appear to 

be in the handwriting of Nathaniel Sowther. Pages 2, 3, and 4, and the 

Orders of the General Court commencing 20th October, 1646, page 73, 

and ending on page 76, were written by an unknown hand. The re

mainder of the volume, commencing with page 77, Part I., is in the hand

writing of Secretary Morton. 

Portions of the Orders on the second and third pages, which by time 

and accident have become illegible, are restored from a copy of these Orders 

in the first volume of Deeds; and a manuscript volume of the Laws belong

ing to the town of Scituate has been of great service in supplying some 

deficiencies and illegible portions; all of which additions and corrections, 

whether in the text or margin, are printed in brackets [ ] , and in some 

cases with the letter S. appended. 

The Laws were revised in 1636, 1658, and 1671. In 1673 the Court 

* ordered that nothing shall stand in force in our written booke of lawes; 

but what the printed lawes Eefer vnto." 
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In several instances, as they were repealed or amended, the changes 
were made in the manuscript by erasures or interlineations. These altera
tions are generally preserved in the printed volume. 

The first settlers of Plymouth, who came over in the May-Flower, 
intending to settle near Hudson's Eiver, being fraudulently dealt with and 

" brought so far to the northward, the season being sharp, and no hopes of their ob

taining their intended port; and thereby their patent being made void and useless, as to 

another place : being at Cape Cod upon the eleventh day of November, 1620, it was 

thought meet for the more orderly carrying on of their affairs and accordingly by rrmtual 

consent they entered into a solemn combination, as a body politic, to submit to such gov

ernment and governors, laws and ordinances, as should by a general consent, from time 

to time be made choice of, and assented unto. The contents whereof followeth. 

In the name of God, amen. We whose names are underwritten, the loyal subjects 

of our dread sovereign Lord King James, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, 

France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the faith, etc. Having undertaken for the 

glory of God, and advancement of the Christian faith, and the honor of our King and 

country, a voyage to plant the first colony in the northern parts of Virginia," do by 

these presents solemnly and mutually, in the presence of God and one another, covenant 

and combine ourselves together into a civil body politic, for our better ordering and 

preservation, and furtherance of the ends aforsaid ; and by virtue hereof, do enact, con

stitute, and frame such just and equal laws, ordinances, acts, constitutions, and officers, 

from time to time, as shall be thought most meet and convenient for the general good 

of the colony; unto which we promise all due submission and obedience. In witness 

wherof, we have hereunto subscribed our names, at Cape Cod, the eleventh of Novem

ber, in the reign of our sovereign Lord King James of England, France, and Ireland, 

the eighteenth, and of Scotland the fifty-fourth, Anno Dom. 1620." 

In the edition of Morton's New England's Memorial published by the 
Congregational Board of Publication in Boston, 1855, from which the above 
is taken, the names of the signers will be found. 

Afterwards they had sundry Commissions made and confirmed by 
the Council established at Plymouth, in the County of Devon, for the 
planting, ruling, ordering, and governing of New England in America, to 
John Peirce and his Associates, (whose name they only made use of, and 
whose associates they were,) and on the thirteenth of January, 1629, they 
procured letters patent, signed by the Earl of Warwick, in the behalf 
of the rest of the Council, which were granted to William Bradford, and 
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his heirs and associates, and by him surrendered in 1640, in public court, to 
Nathaniel Sowther, in the name and for the use of the whole body of 
freemen. 

By a Eesolve of the Legislature, passed on the fifth day of April, 1836, 
it was ordered, that fifteen hundred copies of the Laws of the Old Colony 
should be published for the use of the Commonwealth, which was done 
under the supervision of Hon. William Brigham, to which he added the 
Book of General Laws of New Plymouth, printed in the year 1672, and the 
Charter of the Council established at Plymouth, in the County of Devon, 
the Compact made on board of the May-Flower, with other valuable docu
ments, compiled and arranged with critical care and discrimination by the 
learned Editor. 

The Committee appointed by the General Court in 1818, consisting of 
Eev. James Freeman, D. D., and Benjamin E. Nichols and Samuel Davis, 
Esqs., to examine the Plymouth Colony Eecords, &c, in their report say 
that they " have not been able to discover whether any arrangement was 
made respecting these records before the union of Plymouth with Massachu
setts, or by the Province afterwards." The following memorial and order 
thereon, in vol. 88, page 391, of the Massachusetts Archives, furnish the 
desired information on that subject. 

"Bofton Novemr ye 9th 1710 

To His Excelency Joseph Dudley Esq1, Gover* of Her Majesties Prouince of y8 

Massachussetts Bay in New-England, ye Honourable y° Council, and Eepresentatiues in 

General Court now Assembled and setting in Boston aforesd 

The memorial of us ye Subscribers Justices of ye Peace in ye seueral Countys of 

Plymouth Barnstable and Bristoll Humbly sheweth 

That ye Antient Eecords of ye late Colony of New-Plymouth, upon y° change of 

Gouerment, and Uniting ye late Colonys of Massachussetts and Plimouth, were left 

in y° hands of M* Samuel Sprague of Marshfield, who was ye last Secretary of ye stl 

Colony of Plimouth, and so Remain'd in his hands until his death, which happened 

some time in September last. 

That upon ye death of y° sa Sprague, yc General Quarter Sessions of ye Peace 

within ye County of Plymouth, Considering y* ye sd Eecords lay much Expossed, not 

being in any sworne officers hands, did at their Sessions in September aforesd, Order 

y* Colonel Nathanael Thomas, should take ye sd Eecords into his Care and Custody 

until further Order should be taken concerning them, and thereupon ye sd Colonel 
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Thomas took y° sd Eecords into his Custody, and keeps them for ye prsent, expecting 

some further and speedy care and order to be taken concerning them. 

That we are Humbly of Opinion y' it will be most agreeable and and satisfactory 

to ye Generalyty of ye Inhabitants of y° Late Colony of Plymouth, y* ye sd Eecords 

may be kept and lodg'd in ye Town of Plymouth, which was ye Head Town of y° 

sd Colony of Plymouth, and where y° sa Eecords were wont to be kept. 

We Therefore Pray ye sd Great and General Court, to take y° Premisses 

into their Consideration, and Order y* some sutable person may be appointed 

and Sworne for ye safe keeping ye sd Eecords accordingly, and Granting 

Coppys as there may be Occation, or otherwise Order concerning ye same 

as ye sd Court in their wisdome shall think fit. And we shall Euer pray 

as in duty Bound./ 

NATH L L P A I N E 

JOHN CUSHING 

J N ° OTIS 

9° Nov1 1710./ In Council./. 

Eead, and Ordered That the Bookes, Eecords .and files of the General 

Court of the late Colony of New-Plymouth, be committed to the Custody of the Clerk 

of the Inferiour Court of the County of Plymouth for the time being he dwelling in 

Plymouth a perfect Schedule thereof being made, with an Indent to be passed for the 

same to the Justices of the said Court. And that the Clerk be Impowred to Tran

scribe and Attest Copys of the said Eecords, for any that shall desire the same upon 

paying the Establish'd Fees. 

Sent down for concurrance, I S A ADDINGTON Secry 

In the House of Eepresentatives 

Nov' 10 : 1710. Eead & Concurr'd. 

JOHN CLAEK Speaker." 

r 

The undersigned, having in preparing the copy for the press, and in 
the examination of the proof-sheets carefully compared the whole three 
times with the original manuscript, is confident that this volume is accurate 
in every particular. 

DAVID PULSIFEE. 
MARCH 7, 1861. 



MARKS AND CONTRACTIONS. 

A Dash " (or straight line) over a letter indicates the omission of the letter 
following the one marked. 

A Curved Line ~ indicates the omission of one or more letters next to the 
one marked. 

A Superior Letter indicates the omission of contiguous letters, either pre
ceding or following it. 

A Caret A indicates an omission in the original record. 
A Cross x indicates a lost or unintelligible word.. 
All doubtful words supplied by the editor are included between brackets, [ ]. 
Some redundancies in the original record are printed in Italics. 
Some interlineations, that occur in the original record, are put between 

parallels, || ||. 
Some words and paragraphs, which have been cancelled in the original record, 

are put between + J . 
Several characters have special significations, namely: — 

@,— annum, anno. 
a, — an, am, — curia, curiam. 
a, — matrate, magistrate. 
b , — ber, — numb, number ; Eobt, 

Eobert. 
c, — ci, ti, — accon, action. 
56, — tio, —jurisdiccbn, jurisdiction. 
<3, .— ere, cer, — a<3s, acres ; cleri6, 

clericus. 
d, — dd, delivered. 
e, — Trer, Treasurer. 
e, — committe, committee. 
g, — g3al, general; Georg, George. 
h, — chr, charter. 
1, — begig, beginig, beginning. 
1, — Ire, letter. 
m, — mm, mn, — comittee, committee. 
m, — recofndacon, recommendation. 
m), — mer, — fornllly, formerly. 
A, — month. 
n, — nn, — Pen, Penn ; ano, anno. 
ii, — Diii, Domini. 
fl, — ner, — mann), manner. 
o, — on, — mentio, mention. 
o, — mo, month. 
|>, — par, por; pt, part _ ption, portion. 

p, — per, par, pur, pear, — psuite, 
pursuite; appd, appeared; 
pson, person; pte, parte. 

p , — pro, — pporcon, proportion. 
p , — pre, — prsent, present. 
q., — q.stion, question. 
^>,— esqp, esquire. 
r, — Apf, April. 
s, — I, session; Id, said. 
§, — ser, — §vants, servants. 
I, — ter, — neu?, neuter; secre?, sec

retary. 
t, — cap?, captain. 
fi, — uer, — seilal, seueral; gofi, gou-

ernor. 
u, — abou, aboue, above. 
?, — ver, — se?al, several. 
k, — ver, verse, verses. 
w,— wn, when. 
ye, the ; ym, them; yn, then. yr, their; 

y3, this; y', that. 
3, — us, — vilibs, vilibus. 
^ — es, et, — statute, statutes. 
fd, &S, &ca, — et csetera. 
vizj, — videlicet, namely. 
./ — full point. 

(ix) 
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PLYMOUTH RECORDS. 

[The present volume is divided into three parts. Of these, Part I., heing the more ancient, 
contains the original Laws, Orders, &c, of the Colony, from 1623 to 1657. On the first page is 
written " Plymouths ancient [book] of Lawes. 1623." Parts II. and III. contain the Laws as 
revised, rel'nacted, and published in the year 1658. Part III. also contains enactments down to 
the year 1682. 

The following pages were not written upon, namely: Part I. 1, 23 (with the exception of two 
lines), 28, 29, 30, 41 (with the exception of three words), 42, 81, 86, 94. Part II. 56; by mistake ttie 
next page is numbered 60. Part III. 21 (excepting six words), 94, 114, 116, 122,12-1, 126, 128, 130, 
132, 137, 140, 142, 144, 146, 148, 158. 

The laws passed from 1683 to 1686, and from 1689 to June 1691, are printed in Volume VI., none 
being passed by the General Court during their " unjust interruption and suspention therefrom by 
the illegal arbitrary power of Sr Edmond Andros;" that is, from 16S6 until June 16S9, when they 
reassumed their former way of government, and continued in the exercise and enjoyment of it until 
the Colony was annexed to Massachusetts, in the year 1691. — D. P.] 

* Orders agreed on at feverall times for the Gen- EPART fi 

erall good of the Colony and the Better goverment *2 

and prefervation of the fame. 

IT was ordained 17 day of Decembr An0 1623 by t[he Court] then held 

that all Criminall facts, and also all [matters] of trespasses and debts 

betweene man f_ man should [be tried] by the verdict of twelve Honest 

men to be Impanelled by Authority in forme of a Jury upon their oaths. 

It was decreed by the Court held the 29 of March An0: 1626: That 

for the preventing of such inconveniences as do f__ may befall the plantation 

by the want of Timber. That no man of what condition soever sell or 

transport any marler of works as frames for houses planks boards shipping 

shallops boats cannoos or whatsoever may tend to the distraction of timber 

afores3 how little soever the quantity be without the Consent approbation 
(3) 
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[PART I.] a n d liking of Governour and Councill. And if any be found faulty herein 

and shall Imbarque or any way convey to that end to make sale of any the 

goods aforesaid Expressed or Intended by this Decree the same to be for

feited and a fine of twise the vallue for all so sold to be duly taken by the 

Governour for the use and benifitt of the Company. 

It was further decreed the day f_ year above written for the preventing 

of such abuses as do and may arise amongst us that no handy-craftsman of 

what profession soever as Taylors Shoemakers Carpenters Joyners Smiths 

Sawyers or whatsoever wch do or may reside or belong to this plantation of 

Plimouth shall use their science or trades at home or abroade for any 

strangers or forreigners till such time as the nescessity of the Colony be 

served. Without the consent of the Governor and Councill: the brach thereof 

to be punished at their discretion: 

It was ordained the sa 29 of March 1626: for the preventing scarsity 

as alsoe for the farthering of our trade that no corne beans dr pease be 

transported Imbarqued or sold to that end to be Conveyed out of the Colony 

without the leave and licence of the governour f_ counsell. The breach 

whereof to be punished with los of the goods so taken or p[roued] to be 

sold: and the seller farther fined or punished or bot[h] at the discression of 

the Govr and Councill. 

It was agreed upon by the whole Court held the sixth [of Januar 

1627 that from hence] forward no dwelling house [was to be couered with 

any kind of thatche, as straw, reed fp. but with either bord, or pale £ the 

like; to wit: of all that were to be new built in the towne.] 

Plimouth: 

*3 

Imp'. 

,iy 

7r 

*The 3 a of January, 1627: it was agreed in a full Cour[t about di

vision] of lands as followeth. 

That the first division of the acres should stand and continue f [irme 

according] to the former division made unto the possessors thereof and 

to their heires for ever: ffree Liberty being Eeserved for all to gett fire 

wood [thereon] but the Timber trees were excepted for the owners of the 

ground. 

That the 2 division should consist of 20 acres to every person and to 

Contain five in breadth' f_ four in length and so accordingly to be di[vided] 

by lott to every one which was to have share therein. 

The Ground to be judged sufficient before the Lots were drawne and the 

rest to be left to comon use. 

This being done, that for our better subsistance and convenience those 

grounds which are nearest the Town, in whose lott soever they fall shall be 
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used by the whole for the space of 4 years from the date hereof: viz' first [PART I.] 

that the Eight owner make choice of twice that quantity he shall or may 

[use] within the sd terme and then to take to him such neighbours as shall have 

need f_ he think fitt: but if they cannot agree then the Govern1 and Councill 

may appoint as they think meet: provided that the woods [be] ordered for 

felling flopping according as the owner shall appo[int:] for neither fire wood 

nor other timber either for building or fen[cing] or any other use is to be 

felled or caryed off of any of these A without the owners leave f_ license, but 

he is to preserve [them] to his best advantage. 

That what soever the surveighers judge sufficient shall stand wi[thout] C ^ 

contradiction or opposition and every man shall Eest Contented [with] his 

lott. 

That after the purchasers are served as afores3; that then such p[lan]ters 6 y 

as are heirs to such as dyed before the Eight of the land was [yield] ed to the 

Adventurers have also 20 acres a person pportionable to their Eight Layed out 

in part of their Inheritance. 

That first they shall begin where the acres of the first division end and y'-7 

Lay out that to the Eele Eiver so far as shall be thought fitt by the Surveigh-

ors, and Eeturne to the north side of the Tow[n] and so pceed accordingly, 

and that they leave all great Tim[ber] swamps for common use. 

That ffowling fishing and Hunting be free: 8 y 

That the old path ways be still allowed and that eve[ry] man be allowed Q1)' 

a conveanient way to the water where[soever] the lott fall: 

*Lastly that Every man of the Surveighers have a peck of Corne for *4 

Every share of land layed out by them to be paid by the owner thereof when 

the same is layd out. 

The names of the layers out were these 

WILLIAM BEADFOED FEANCIS COOKE 

EDWAED WINSLOW JOSHUA PEATT 

JOHN HOWLAND EDWAED BANGS 
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[PART I.] * N e w Plymouth Novbr 15. 1636 
• , — ' 

* g "Y"TTHEEEAS at his Ma*1- Court held the [ 4 a '& 5th] of Octofr in the 

T 1 12th yeare of the raigne of our [Sov.] Lord Charles by the grace of 

God King of Engl. Scotl. ffr. f_ Irel. Defendor of the ffaith t° I[« w a s ] 

V ordered that Mr William Brewster Mr Eal[ph] Smith Mr John Done £ John 

Jenny for the [Town of Plymouth, Jonathan Brewster f̂  Chris[topher] Wads

worth for Duxburrough, & James C[udworth] & Anthony Annable for Scituate 

should be [added] to the Govr £ Assistants as Comittees for the whole body of 

this Comon weale should meete together the -15th' of Novbr at Plymouth aboue 

mencbned f_ there to puse all the lawes orders f_ constitucons of the Planta

tions wthin this Governm* that so those that are still fitting [might] be estab

lished, those that time hath made [unnecessary might be rejected f_ others 

that were wanting might be preped that so the nex[t] Court they might be 

established. 

Now being assembled according to the said [order] and having read the 

Combinacon made at [Cape] Cod the 11 t h of Novbr 1620 in the yeare of 

[the] raigne of our late Sov. L. King James of Engl. ffr. [fJ] Irel. the eigh

teenth, ^ of Scotland the fifty [fourth] as also our letters Patents confirmed 

by [the] honorable Councell his sd Matie established f_ [granted] the 13 th 

of January 1629 in the fifte yeare of the raigne of our sov. Lord King 

Charles. And finding that as freeborne subjects of the State of Engl, we 

hither came indewed wth all f_ singular the priviledges belong to such, in the 

Impr* first place we thinke good that it be established] for an act That according 

A c t I . to the ^ f_ due priviledge of the subject aforesaid no imposicon law or 

ordnance be made or imposed vpon vs by ourselves [or others at] present or to 

come but such as shall be made [or] imposed by consent according to the free 

liberties [of the] State f^Kingdome of Engl. £ no otherwise. 

*6 *That whereas before expressed we finde a solemne f_ binding Combinacon 

as also 1™ Patents derivatory from his Matie of Eng. our dread Sov. for the 

ordering of a body politick wthin the severall limits of this Patent viz* from 

Cowahasset to the utmost [bounds] of. Puckanokick [westw]ard f_ all that 

[tract] of land southward to the [souther]ne ocean wth all f_ singular lands 

river6 havens waters creeks ports fishings fowlings fc. By vertue whereof 

we ordaine institute and appoint the first Tuesday in March every yeare for 

the eleccon of such officers as shall be thought meet for the guiding f_ gov-

ernm* of this Corporacon. 

This is altered afterwards to the first Teusday in June yearely by a gen)-

all Court. 

/ ' 
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That at the day ^ time appointed a Govr f_ seaven Assistants be chosen 

to rule f_ governe the said plantacons wthin the said limits for one whole yeare 

f_ no more. And this eleccfin to be made onely by the freemen according to 

the former custome. And that then also Constables for each pt f_ other 

inferior officers be also chosen. 

That in every eleccon some one of the Assistants or some other sufficient 

pson be chosen Treasurer for the yeare present whose place it shall be to 

receiue in whatsoever sum or sums shall apperteine to the Eoyalty of the 

place either coming in by Way of' fine amerceam' or otherwise And shall 

improue the same for the publick benefitt of this Corporacbn by order of the 

Governm*.- As also to giue a just account thereof to the ensuing Treasurer 

f_ to the Govr when ever he shall demand it. . or the Court when they 

appoint. 
Clarke of the Court. - ' • 

That a Scorotctry A also be chosen for the yeare. 

That also one be chosen to the office of. Coroner to be executed as neere 

as may be to the laws f_ practise of the kingdome of Engl. £_ to continue one 

yea[re,] 

T h e Office ofthe Govr 

The office of the Govr for the time being consi[sts in] the execucon of 

such laws f_ ordnancf_ as are or shall be [made] _̂ established for the good of 

this CorporacSn according [to the] severall bownds f_ limits thereof, vizt: In 

calling togeth[er] or advising wth the Assistants or Councell of the said Cor

poracSn upon such materiall occasions (or so seeming to h[im,] as time shall 

bring foorth. In wch assembly f_ all other the Govr to propound the occa

sion of the Assembly £_ ha[ve] a dowble voice therein. If the Assistants 

iudge the case too great to be discided by them, f_ refer it to the Generall 

Court, then the Governor to sufiion a Court by warning all the ffreemen 

aforesaid that are then extant, and there also to propownd cawses, and 

goe before the Assistants in the examinacon of pticulars, and to propound 

such sentence as shall be determined, ffurther it shall be lawfull for him to 

arrest f_ coinit to ward any offenders provided that w' all convent spede he 

shall bring the cawse to hearing either of the Assistance or Generall Court 

according to the nature of the offence. Also it shall be lawfull for him to 

examine any suspicious psons for evill against the Colony, as also to intercept 

or op[pose] such as he conceiveth may tend to the overthrow of the same. 

And that this Office continue one whole yeare £ no more wthout renewing by 

eleccon. 
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[PART I.] *The Oath of the Govr. 

You shall sweare to be truly loyall to our Sovcraigno Lwd Kifig Charlea 

his-heires f. successors. Also according to that measure of wisdome vnder

standing f_ discerning given unto you faithfully equally f_ indifferently wthout 

respect of psons to administer justice in all cases coining before you as the 

Governour of New Plymouth. You shall in like maner faithfully duly {_ 

truly execute the lawes f_ ordnanc^_ of the same, And shall labor to ad

vance ^ further the good of the Colonies £ Plantacons wthin the limits 

thereof to the utmost of yor power and oppose any thing that shall seeme 

to hinder the same. So helpe you God who is the God of truth f_ punisher 

of falsehood. 
The oath of a ffreeman. 

You shall be truly loyall to our Sov. Lord king Charic3 his heires (_ 
•tee-State CCorcrn' of England aa it now stands. 

successors. You shall not speake or doe, devise or advise any thing or 

things act or acts directly or indirectly by land or water, that doth shall 

or may tend to the destruccon or overthrow of this pfnt plantacons Colonies 

or Corporacon of New Plymouth, Neither shall you suffer the same to be 

spoken or done but shall hinder oppose f_ discover the same to the Govr 

f_ Assistants of the said Colony for the time being or some one of them. 

You shall faithfully submit unto such good f_ wholsome laws f_ ordnanc^_ as 

either are or shall be made for the ordering f_ governm* of the same, and 
plantations 

shall endeavor to advance the growth f_ good of the severall Colonica^wthin 

the limits of this Corporacon by all due meanes f_ courses. All wch you 

promise f_ sweare by the name of the great God of heaven f_ earth simply 

truly f_ faithfully to pforme as you hope for help fro God who is the God of 

truth f_ punisher of falsehood. 

*The office of an Assistant. 

The Office of an Assistant for the time being consisteth in appearing at 

the Governors sumons, and in giving his best advice both in publick Court f_ 

private Councell [with] the Govr for the. good of the Colonyes wthin the lim

i ts] of this Governm'. Not to disclose but keepe secret such things as con-

cerne the publick good, and shall be thought meet to be concealed by the 

Governr ^Councell of Assistants: In hauing a speciall hand in the exainina-

cSn of publick offenders, and in contriving the affaires of the Colony. To 

haue a voice in the censuring of such offenders as shall not be brought to 
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publick Court. That if the Governor haue occasion to be absent from the [PAM !•] 

Colony for a short time, by the Govr wth consent of the rest of the Assistants 

he may be deputed to governe in the absence of the Governour. Also it 

shall be lawfull for him to examine f_ coiiiit to ward where any occasion ariseth 

where the Gov[r] is absent, provided the pson be brought to further hearing 

wth all convenient speede before the Governo1 or the rest of the Assistants. 

Also it shall be lawfull for him in his Matie3 name to direct his warrants to 

any Constable wthin the Government who ought faithfully to execute the 

same according to the nature f_ tenure thereof. And may binde over psons 

for matters of crime to answere at the next ensuing Court of his Matie after 

the fact comitted or the pson apprehended. 

T h e Oath of the Assistants. *10 

Yee shall all sweare to be truly loyall to our Sovf. Lord King Charles 

his heires ^Successors Also ye shall faithfully truly f_justly according to that 

measure of discerning f_ discretion God hath given you be assistant to the 

Govr for this prnt yeare for. the execucon of justice in all cases f_ towards all 

psons coming before you wthout ptiallity according to the nature of the Office 

of an Assistant read unto you. Moreover yee shall diligently duly f_ truly 

see that the Lawes f_ Ordnancf .̂ of this Corporacon be faithfully executed ; 

and shall labor to advance the good of the severall Plantacons wthin the lim-
by all due meanes and courses 

its thereof, and oppose any thing that shall hinder the same to the utmotfe 

of yoT -power So help you God who is the God of truth f_ punisher of 

falsehood. 

The Oath of any residing wthin the Governm*. 

You shall be truly loyall to our Sover. Lord the King his heires f Suc

cessors. And whereas you make choice at prnt to reside wthin the Govern-

ni* of new Plymouth, You shall not doe or cause to be done any Act or Acts 

directly or indirectly by land or water that shall or may tend to the destruc-

con or overthrow of the whole, or any the severall Colonies wthin the said 

governm' that are or shall be orderly erected f_ established but shall contrari

wise hinder oppose f_ discover such intents f_ purposes as tend thereunto to 

the Governor for the time being or some one of the Assistants wth all con

venient speede. You shall also submit unto f_ obey such good f_ whol-

some lawes Ordinance f_ Officers as are or shall be established wtbin the 

severall limits thereof. So helpe you God who is the God of truth f_ pun

isher of ffalsehood. 

2 
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*The Oath of a Constable. 

You shall sweare to be truly loyall to our Sovegaigne Losd-King Charles 
th_ otato an J Sj-i ' iujnt af- E n g h a d :__ i t-aow stands. 

h_9 hcirca ^Snoeooooyo, whx (you shall faithfully serue in the office of a Constable 

in the ward of for this prnt yeare according to that measure of wisdome un

derstanding f_ discretion God hath given you. In wch time you shall diligently 
The 

see that (his Maties) peace conianded be not broken, but shall carrie the pson 

or psons offending before the Governor of this Corporacon or some o[ne] of his 

Assistants, and there attend the hearifng] of the Case and such order as 

shall be given [you]. You shall apprehend all suspitious psons, and bring 

them before the said Govr or some one of his Assistants as aforesaid. You 

shall duly ^ truly serue such warrants f_ giue such sumo[ns] as shall be 

directed unto you fro the Govr or Assistants before mencSned, and shall 

labo[ur] to advance the peace f̂  happines of this Corporac&n f_ oppose any 

thing that shall seeme to annoy the same by all due meanes f_course[s.] So 

helpe you God who is the God of truth f_ punisher of falsehood. 

Election of of
ficers at the 
genall Courts. 

*12 

T h a t the annuall eleccon of Officers before expressed be at a Generall 

Court held in his Maties name of Engl. And that the Govr in due season 

by.warrant directed to the severall Const in his Maties name aforesaid giue 

warning to the ffreemen to make their apparance : And that all other our Courts 

warrants, summonds or comands by way of justice be all done directed f̂  made 

in the name of his Majesty of England aforesaid our dread Soveraigne. 

fyne of non -A-n(1 f° r default in case of apparance at the Eleccon before menconed 

appance. wthout due excuse each delinquent to be amerced in 3 / / . sterl. 

qf That if at any time any shall b 

Repealed June £_ will not hold aocording/to the eleco 
25, 1645. 

starling ffine. 

ected to the -Wfice of Governor 

hat then he qe amerced in 20u 

Repealed June That if anVsAected to%t}i^ office of AssWant refuse to hold according to 

eleccftn that thevihe be amerced in ten powim^ starling ffine. 

Repealed 
x 1G39. 

That in case, one f̂  t l ) / same pson shoVld h^ elected Govr a second 

yeare having held the plate the foregoing yeWe it should be lawfull for 

ôuV^ him to refuse w*J 

entreaty. 

artv amercem* unles can prevaile wth him by 
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T h a t the Governm* vizt the genlall Courts f_ Courts of Assistants be Courts where 

held at Plymouth, ^ that ths-Qovr held his. dwelling there for tho prnt ycaso This clause i, 

except such Inferio1 Courts as for some matters shalbe allowed bv this Court Pealed at 

J March Court. 

in other places of this Gofiment. 1642 * 13 

That a great Quest be pannelled by the Govr and Assistants or the Grand Jury 

major pt of them f_ warned to serue the king by enquiring into the abuses f_ 

breaches of such wholsome lawes f̂  ordinanc^ as tend to the preservacon of 

the peace {J_ good of the subject. And that they present such to the Court as 

they either findo guilty or probably oucpoet that so th[ey] may be psecuted by 

the Govr by all due meanes. 

It is enacted That no pTsentment hereafter shalbe exhibited to the Grand March 2a 1640. 

Enquest to be brought to the Bench except it be donn vpon oath and that it 

shalbe lawfull for any of the Assistants to administer an oath in such case. 

and a whipping post 

That in every Constablerick there be a paire of stocks erected. Aloe-a cage Stocks { whip. 

wch shall be of eompBtent-etgength te detaino a prisoner. f_ these to be erected 

in such place as shall be thought meet by the severall neighborhoods where they 

concerne vpon the penalty of xB for any towneship wch shalbe defectiue herein. 

That the Constable seeV]rte high waies for man f^beast be made fMtept in con- This p' is re-

venient repaire ̂ therefore be also appointed surveighor for the liberty he is chosen. 

Xhat-Jwo-Survoighe-'s in. every Coagia-ble_aek be S___OSSB cash yoftro to sco that 

tho -high-wales bo monded competently- And if it fall out that a way be 

wanting upon due complaint That then the Governour panell a Jewry f 

upon Oath charge them to lay out such way as in conscience they finde most ' 

beneficiall for the Comon weale f_as little prejudice as may be to the pticular/ 

T h a t it be lawfull for the Governour as well to pannell such the king{J_ who to he 

subjects of good report that are ffreeholders f_ no ffreeman upon Jewry to doe p™ne m 

service to his Matie as well as such as haue taken up their ffreedome if thought * 14 

convenient. 

That the lawes f_ ordnanc{j_ of the Colony f_ for the Governm* of the Lawes made by 

same be made onely by the firemen of the Corporacon f_ no other, provided 3 reemen-

that in such rates {|_ taxacSns as are or shall be laid upon the whole they be 

wthout ptiallity so as the ffreeman be not spared for his freedome, but the levy 

be equall. And in case any man finde himselfe aggrieved that his complaint 

may be heard f_ redressed if there be due cause. 
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That an oath of Allegiance to the King f_ fidelity to the Governm* f_ the 

sev. Colonies therein be taken of every pson that shall liue wthin or under 

to all. the same. 

Tryalls by Ju- T h a t All trialls whether Capitall or between man f_ man be tryed by 
T -

q g Jewryes according to the president^ of the law of Engl, as neer as may be. 

Goiinoure t 2 That the Govr f_ two Assistant^ at the lest shall as occasion shall be 
assistants de- . . -. . , . . . , ~ 

termine cases offered in time convenient determine in such trivial! cases vi*t under forty 

sub. 40'. shilling^ between man f_ man as shall come before them as also in offencf̂  of 
smale nature shall determine doe f_ execute as in wisdome God shall direct 
them. 

offenct Cap- Capitall offenc£_ lyable to death. 
itall. 

Treason or rebellion against the pson of the King State or Comon wealth 

either of England or these Colonies. 

Willfull Murder. 

Solemn Compaction or conversing w*h the divell by way of witchcraft 

conjuracon or the like. 

Willfull ^ purposed burning of ships howses. 

Sodomy, rapes, buggery. 

Adultery to be punished. 
offencf; crim-
inall. 

Altered. *Adultory- ffornicacon f_ other uncleane carriages to be punished at the 

*16 discretion of the Majestrates according to the nature thereof, 

ffornicacon before contract or marriage. 

The stealing or attempting to steale ships boatf^ municon or other things 

of that nature to be punished according to the determinacbn of the 

Majestrates. 

sale of lands That all sales exchanges giftf_ morgages leases or other Conveyance of 

before one"of howses f_ landf^ the sale to be acknowledged before the Govr or any one of 
Assistants. ^ g Assistants f_ coiuifted to publick Eecord and the fees to be payd. 

mke of Cattle. That euery mans marke of his Cattle be brought to the towne booke 

where he Hues f_ that no man giue the same, but shall alter any other bought 

by him f_ put his owne upon them. 

land after That Inheritance do descend according to the coinendable custome of 
GreeneW11 

hold. Engl. (_ hold of Est Greenwch. 
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shal 
That If the husband die the wife -fee- haue a third pt of his land^ [PAUT I.] 

her and v 

during A life, And-if ho die-w*%a^ wiUr-feo-haae -also- a 3d of his goodf_awiuesP'of 

lands f_ goods, 
to be at her owne disposeng 
but-by will may wholly be disposed cf by tho hucbagdy as he -please. 

That One Cornon standard to be used by all for weight f_ measure W'(.t_meas-

And that according to Winchester w*11 is the standard of Engl. 

T h a t No Warre nor league of peace be made by a[ny] pticular pson or of warre & 

psons but such as shall be agreed f_ determined in and by a Generall Court, Confirmed 

except in such case of emenent danger as a Court cannot be called or *17 

suinoned. 

That in case necessity require to send forcf̂  abroade f_ there be not vol- Souldiers 
Dressed 

unteers suffic offered for the service then it be lawfull for the goflnor f As- „ ' , 
° Confirmed. 

sistants to presse in his Ma'ies name by their warrant directed to the Con

stables. Prouided if any that shall goe returne maymed f_ hurt he shalbe 

mayntayned competently by the Colony duringe his life. And also that if 

there shalbe neede of horses for the Countreys service it shalbe lawfull for 

the Gofin1 f_ Assistant^ likewise to presse horses for such service by the x x 

paying them for them or taking order for their payment. 

That concerning misdemeanors as any shall be convicted in Court of 

any pticular to be Censured by the bench according to the nature of the 

offence as God shall direct them. 

That none be allowed to marry that are under the covert of parentf_but Marriage, 

by their consent f_ approbacon. but in case consent cannot be had then it shall 

be w"1 the consent of the Govef, or some assistant to whom the psons are 

knowne whose care it shall be to see the marriag be fitt before it be allowed-

by him. And after approbacon be three severall times published before the 

solemnising of it. or els in places where there is no such meetings that con-

tractf_ or agreement^ of marriage may be so published, that then it shalbe 

lawfull to publish them by a writing thereof made and set vpon the usuall 

publike place for the space of fifteene days, pvided that the writing be vnder 

some majestratf^ hand or by his order. 

That all such as dept any his Ma'ie9 Court£ before they be dismissed Dep'ting 
Courte. 

w*hout due leaue be amerced in three shillings sterl. 
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That no man make sale or sell out of the Colonys any kind of boardf^ 

planck^ or Timber that hath been growing in any the swamps that are reserved 

for publick use wthout leaue, but shall onely so doe of such as arise out of 

his owne prop growndf. 

Particular 
armes. 

*18 

q ' 

Plimouth. 

1633 Oct 28 
Act 2. 

T h a t each pson for himselfe fc accord to Jan. 2a 1632 haue peece 

powder f_ shott viz' a suffic musket or other serviceable peece for war w*h 

bandeleroes sword f_ other appurtenanc^ for himselfe f_ each man serv' he 

keepeth able to beare Armes. And that for himselfe f_ each such pson under 

him he be at all times furnished wth two powndf^ of powder and ten powndf^ 

of bullet{\ {Tor e a c h default to forfeit ten shillings. 

Since this tyme it is agreed upon by the Comissioners that it shalbe but 

one pound of powder f_ foure poundf_ of bulletts w*h match foure fathome for 

eich matchcock peece. 

That no shekel be sould out of the Colonys if co^>^etent price will be' 

heere given for tnemV 

It is further enacted that whereas formerly a smale moyety of land was 

allotted to each ffamily for their convenient subsistance in the towne of 

Plymouth vizt to each pson an acre, f_ that now the said Acres lie void the 

ancient inhabitant^ being for the most pt removed from thence: Insomuch 

that as formerly they were the meanes of subsisting in towne now the 

ppriety of psons in them elsewhere seated hinder others from coming into 

the towne: by wcb meanes the said towne is like to be dispeopled It was 

therefore agreed uppon by the mutuall consent of the whole (two psons onely 

excepted) That all f_ every such pson f_ psons should f_ did surrender f_ cast 

up their right in the said Acres that they may be disposed of to such as doe 

or shall inhabite the said towne of New Plymouth as also other the wast 

growndf^ about the said Towne by such an orderly f_ equall course as shall be 

thought meet by the Govr f_ Cowncell, And that the said Govr f_ his Assist

ant^ thinke of some equall course to satisfie such as haue purchased any f_ 

the psons not able to make satisfaccon. 

1633 Oct 28 
Act 3. 
Plymouth 
weare. 

*19 

T h a t whereas God by his pvidence hath cast the ffish [called] alewiues 

or herring^ in the middest of the towne of new Plymouth. And that the 

grownd thereabout hath been wor[ne] out by the whole to the damage of 

those that now inhabite the same. It is therefore enacted That the said her

rings Alewiuef or shaddy comonly used in the setting of Corne be appropri

ated to such as doe or shall inhabite the Towne of Plymouth aforesaid. And 
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that no other haue any right or propriety in the same saue onely for bait for [PART I.] 

fishing, and that by such an orderly course as shall be thought meet by the Y 

Govr ^Assistantf. 

That the wills f_ Testam'f_of such as die be pved orderly before the Tcstam'(\ 
Act 4. 

Govr f_ Assistant^ w'bin one moneth after the decease of the Testator And 

that a full Inventory duly valued be presented w'h the same before Irs of 

Administracon be granted to any of all the goodf̂  f_ chattels of the said psons. 

Also if in case any man die w*hout will his goodf_be by his wife or others 

neerest to him inventoried f_ duly valued f_ presented to the Govr f_ Assistant^ 

wthin one moneth after the decease of the said pson so dying. And if it be 

a single pson w'hout kindred heer resident That then the Govr appoint some 

to take a just Inventory of the same f_ to present the same upon Oath to be 

true fjust as in other the cases before menconed. 

T h a t in case it fall out that any die more indebted then their estates of 1633 Jun. 2. 
Act 4. 

goodf̂  f_ Chattels amount unto If the pson so deceased haue bought any landf_ Lands of de 

in his life time to the impayring of his estate otherwise, That the landf̂  so s.oc™d t0 pay 

bought be sold to make satisfaccon to the Creditors : But whereas a porcon *20 

is disposed of to each for the subsistance of him or herselfe f_ ffamily, That 

such landf_ remaine to the survivors his or her heires fc no seisure being 

allowed the creditors in that case. 

That whatsoever damage corns to any by Cows goat^ mares sheepe or any 

of those kindes by coming into their corne or gardens be made good by the 

owners of the said Cattle as it shall be valued by two of the neighbours. 

And that it shall be lawfull upon each such trespasse to impownd the Cattle 

trespassing till due satisfaccon be made. 

T h a t no man keepe more swine then he can ordinarily keepe about his Swine, 

owne place, and that they be dowbly rung or at lest sufficiently wrong that 5i. r epag ' 

they roote not up £ destroy the medows fc And if in case any shall finde ** 

himselfe aggreeved f_ require the yoaldng of any unruly swine, by reason of 

damage he is like to sustaine then to forfeit for every such default p weeke 

besides the damage fiue shilling^. 

Also if in case any be fownd unrung (or unyoaked after notice as before) , 

then to forfeit upon discovery of it for each swine 2 ^ (__ for every weeke after 

any shall so continue fiue shilling^ the one half to come to the pson so find- ° 

ing f_ discovering them, the Other half to the Towneship to wch the owner 

belong^. Also that all pigg£_ at or before ten weekf̂  old shall be rung. And 
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[PAUT I.] upon suffic notice to the next justice of the peace he to grant warrant to the 

Constable to straine any of these fines. The time of yoking to continue 

from mid June to Sept. ult. if required. But if any lose their ringf^ or yoakes 

the first notice to be w*hout fine. 

Purchassers 
lands. 
more follow
eth. 

*22-

q* 

T h a t whereas as well the landf_w'hin this patent as the munioon fc was 

bought by way of purchase by diverse the Inhabitant^ of new Plymouth and 

that the said purchasers are possessed but of smale pporcons of land f_ many 

of them meane. It is therefore thought meet that the said purchasers shall 

hold f_ haue reserved for themselues f_ their heires so much land in such place 

f_ placf̂  as they shall judge meete f_ convenient for themselues f_ their heires 

aforesaid. 

land to chil
dren. 

q' 

That such children as are heer borne f_ next unto them such as are heer 

brought up under their parent^ f_ are come to age of discretion allowed, f_ 

want landf^ for their accoinodacon be provided for in place convenient before 

any that either come from England or elsewhere, then to seeke as they are. 

purchasers 
land. 

q1 

That place f_ placf̂  convenient reserved for the said purchasers f_ their 

heires. They surrender the remainder of the landf_ to be disposed of wthin 

the limits of the Irs patent dated 

to W. B. f_ his associatf. 

to the Governm' consisting of the Majestrates f_ ffreemen of this Corporacon. 

*23 T h a t a convenient forme for Eegister of mens ptie holds be heer 

incerted. 

fEshing fowl-
ing£ {_ hunt-
inge. 

Pownde. 

*That fishing fowling hawking hunting be freely allowed provided if any 

damage come to any pticular by the prosecucon of such game restitucon be 

made or the case actionable. But if any man desire to improue a place f_ 

stock it w'h fish of any kinde for his private use it shall be lawfull for the 

Court to make such a grant f_ forbid all others to make use of- it. 

impound 

That every Constablerick haue a suffic pownd to imprison Cattle that 

shall transgresse any such orders [as] are or shall be made. 

A law added for a pound breach. 

Heardinge. That no man doe heard either his owne Cattle or other mens to the 

prejudice of any at or neere his or their howse upon their land but upon due 

notice f_ warning shall reforme it or the case be actionable. 
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That whoever shall kill a Wollfe f_ make it suffic knowne to the Govr or [PART I.] 

some assistant shall haue four bushell of Corne to be raysed of the Constable- """* 
. ' Killing wolffs. 

rick or liberties. 

That w'ever damage come to any by Cowes, goatf_ mares sheepe or hogf_ Trespasses, 

by breaking into mens suffic. inclosures. I t shall be lawfull for the psons sc 

damnified to impownd them, and two indifferent men to view the damage wch 

accordingly shall be given f_ payd. 

T h a t no guns or Iron traps be sett unles in ptie inclosures f_that not Iron traps, 

neere any high way. * " 

That no serv' coming out of his time or other single pson be suffered March 2d 1636. 
ants *l 
e psons. to keepe howse or be, for him or themselues till such time as hee or they be s ;„" a n ' 

competently provided of Armes f_ municon according to the order of the 

Colonyes. And that if any such be yet wanting they be provided as afore

said or else provide themselues such masters as may provide for them. And 

that to be done forthw"1 upon due warning. 

That none be suffered to retale wine strongwater or beere either w'uin Retayiors of 

doores or w*hout except in Inns or Victualling howses allowed. And that no Vlne 

beere be sold in any such place to exceed in price two pence the Winches

ter quart. 

That such as either drinke drunke in their psons or suffer any to drinke qr 

Drunknes. 

druncke in their howses by enquired into amongst other misdemeanors f_ 

accordingly punished or fined or both by the discrecbn of the bench. 

That the children f_ serv*£_ of such as dwell neer any victualling howse q> 

be not entertayned or suffered by the m r of the sd howse there to drinke f_ 

spend their time but if any such thing can be proved it be esteemed a mis

demeanor punishable in the sd Victualler f_ to be enquired into. 

T h a t such serv*f_ as come out of their times and are by their Cov'f_to Lands to serv" 

haue landf^ haue onely fiue acres apeece at prnt And that, if they be fownd *26 

fit to occupie it for themselues in some convenient place. 

That none be allowed to be howsekeeps or build any Cottages or housekeep™ 

dwelling howses till such time as they be allowed by the Govr or some one 

or more Cowncell of Assistf. 

3 
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[PART IJ That from this time forward whoever shall cov' to giue landf_ by Inden-
Y ture to their serv'f^ at the exspiracbn of their service shall make good the 

lands to serv". 

same out of their pp landf_, the Governm' being free fro any such Cov'^ f 

therefore not to be exspected. 

Purchasers & That the towne of Plymouth viz* the purchasers f ffreemen. haue lib-
freeme of . 

erty of themselues to dispose of the lands that are or shall belong unto them 

to such they thinke meet to receiue in unto them, And also to make such 

orders for their convenient f_ more cofortable subsistance as shall by them be 

thought most meet f_ convenient provided they be not contrary to the publick 

ordnancf_of the Governm' 

Scituates lib- That Scituate be allowed the like liberties £ to dispose of the growndf^ 

between the North River f_ Cowehasset provided they have recourse to Ply

mouth in case of Justice. 

lands given to T h a t whereas landf̂  are given £ g[ranted] to psons upon supposall of 

notnTpon°theUe their living upon them for the maintenance f_ strength of society. If it fall 

out that psons shall not occupie any such landf^ but dept from the same place, 

'27 such former grant or grantf_ to be of none effect but shall returne f_ be other

wise disposed of by the Governm* in generall or Towneship in pticular as it 

shall fall out. 

Holy dayes. That it be in the power of the Governor f_ Assist8 to comand solemn 
qr 

daies of humiliacon by fasting fc and also for thankesgiving as occasion shall 
be offered. 

Misdemeanors That all such misdemeanors of any pson or psons as tend to the hurt f̂  

detriment of society Civility peace f̂  neighbourhood be enquired into by the 

grand Enquest f_ the psons presented to the Court that so the disturbers 

thereof may be punished f_ the peace f_ welfare of the subject comfortably 

preserved. 
Office f_ fees T h e Office of the Messenger 
of the Messen
ger. To be ready at the Governours or any the Assistants warning to doe 

such service as shall be appointed for the good of the severall Colonies wtLin 

this Governm' f_ to be esteemed as a publick officer to doe f_ execute according 

to the nature of such warrant^ as shall be directed to him in any pt thereof. 

[As Constable for the speciall ward belonging to Plymouth, viz' from Jones 

river sowthward so far as any inhabite at prnt. As Jaylor to keepe such as 

shall be comitted. And either to execute such punishm' as shall be inflicted 

by publick censure, or cause it to be done.] To giue warning of such mar-
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riages as shall be approved by authority. To seale those measures f_ weighty [PART I.] 

that be allowed. f_ to measure out such lands as shall be ordered by the 

Govern01 or Governm*. 

The ffees allowed. 

ffor comittment ija vjd for releasement ijB vid 

ffor ordinary warning w'hin his spec. Constablerick 6d 

ffor imprisonm' 2shs 6d p day 

The halfe of all fines not exceeding 6shB 

ffor giving notice of wedding^ xijd 

ffor serving any execucon 2shs 6d his ordinary fee f_ 6d in the £ extraordy, 

but if the place be far to goe then 2d a mile. 

ffor sealing of measures 4d a peece. 

ffor weighty 2d 

ffor measuring of land according to the distance {^trouble of the same 

•^his paines therein not to be valued w'h conion labor but as a publick officer 

that attend^ the duties of his place. 

T h e Oath of the Messenger. 

You shall be truly loyall to our Soveraigne Lord the King his heires f_ 

successors. You shall duly truly and faithfully waite uppon pforme f_ exe

cute the Office of you are called unto, seeking by all due 

meanes the welfare of the severall Colonies w'hin this Governm' of New 

Plymouth: Attending such order, obeying such warranty, f_ doing such ser

vice as the Governour for the time being or any his Assistant^ shall require, 

either in the behalfe of our Sov. Lord the King or between man f_ man as 

the case requireth for the peace f_ tranquillity of the place. You shall to the 

utmost of yor power safely keepe such prisoners as are comitted to yor cus-
or cause it to be done. 

tody and inflict or execute such sentence as shall be awarded Also such 

weighty f_ measures as shall be brought unto you shall as neere as may be 

make agreeable w'h the standard comitted to yor trust, and shall onely take 

such fees as are allowed w*bout fraud or oppression. You shall also faith

fully duly f_ truly serue our Sover. Lord the K. in the Office of a Constable 

in the ward of New Plymouth, wherein you shall see that his Maties peace 

comanded be not broken: but shall apprehend any that shall disturbe the 

same, and bring him or them before the Govr or some one of the Assistant^ 

for the time being, and there attend such order as shall be given. All wch 

jpmise to 

you shall faithfully obserue f_ doe. So helpe you God who is the God of 

truth f_ punisher of falsehood. 
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[PART I.] 

y ' 

[•88] 

*34 

*A fForme to be placed before the Record^ of the feverall 

inheritance granted to all f. every the Kingt fubject^ 

inhabiting wthin the Governm* of new Plymouth. 

WHEREAS John Carver Will. Bradford Edw. Wynslow William Brew

ster Isaack Allerton and divers others the subject^ of our late Sov. 

Lord James by the grace of God King of Engl. Scotl. fi'rance f_ Irel. De-

fendor of the ffaith fc. did in the eighteenth yeare of his raigne of Engl, 

ffrance f_ Ireland, and of Scotl. the fifty fowr wch was in the yeare of our 

Lord God 1620 undertake a voyage into that pt of America called Vir

ginia or New Engl, thereunto adjoyning, there to erect a plantacon £ Colony 

of English, intending the glory of God, the inlargem' of his Maties dominions 

and the speciall good of the English Nacon. 

And whereas by the good providence of our gracious God the said John 

Carver Will Bradford Edward Wynslow William Brewster Isaack Allerton 

f_ their Associate arived in new England aforesaid in the harbour of Cape 

Cod or Paomet scituate f_ being in new Engl, aforesd where all the said psons 

entred into a Civill combinacon being the eleaventh of Novb in the yeare 

afore menconed as the subject^ of our said Sov. Lord the King to become a 

Body-politick binding ourselues to obseme such lawes £_ ordinance and obey 

such Officers as from time to time should be made f_ chosen for our welorder-

ing f_ guidance. And thereupon by the favor of the Almighty began the 

first Colony in New Engl. (* there being then no other w'hin the said Con

tinent) at a place called by the natiues Apaum als Patuxet, but by the Eng

lish New-Plymouth. All wch landf_ being void of Inhabitant^, we the said 

John Carver Will. Bradford Edward Wynslow William Brewster Isaack 

Allerton f the rest our Agsociatf entring into a league of peace wth Mas-

sassowat since called Woosamequin Prince or Sachim of those ptf" He the 

said Massassowat freely gaue them all the landf^ adjacent to them £ their 

heires for ever, acknowledging himselfe content to become the subject of our 

Soveraigne Lord the King aforesaid his heires {_ Successors, And taking 

pteccon of us the said John Carver William Bradford Edw Wynslow Will 

Brewster Isaack Allerton and their Associate the naturall subject^ of our Sov. 

Lord the King aforesd. But having no speciall Irs Patent^ for the said ptf̂  

of New Engl, but onely the generall leaue f_ liking of his Matio aforesaid for 

the free exercise of the leaue f. liberty of our Conscience in the publick wor

ship f_ service of God whereever we should settle: Being therefore now 

setled f_ requiring speciall licence f_ Comission from his Matie for the ordering 
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our affaires under his gracious pteccbn had sundry Comissions made f_ con- [PART I.] 

firmed by his sd Maties Cowncell for New Engl, to John Peirce f_ his Asso- * * ~ 

ciatf_ (whose name we onely made use of f̂  whose Associate we were) in the 

late happy f_ memorable raigne of our said Soveraigne Lord King James. 

But *finding our selues still streightned and a wilflingnes] in the Honorable *35 

Cowncell aforesaid to enlarge us, ptly in regard of the many difficulties we 

had undergone, and ptly in regard of the good service we had done as well 

in relieving his Maties subject^as otherwaies we procured a further enlargem' 

under the name of Will Bradford aforesaid, f_ his Associate (whose name we 

likewise used f_ whose Associate as formerly we still are.) By vertue of v/ch 

Irs Pattentf_ liberty is given unto us derivatory from our Sov. Lord King 

Charles bearing date the thirteenth of January 1629 being the fift yeare of 

his raigne of Engl. Scotl. ffrance f_ Irel. fc and signed by the right Honble 

Eobt Earle of Warwick in the behalfe of the rest of his Maties Id Cowncell 

for New Engl. f_ sealed w"1 their Comon Seale allowed To frame £ make 

Orders Ordnanc^ f_ Constitucbns for the ordering disposing f_ governing of our 

psons, and distributing the lands wthin the said limits to be holden of his 

Matie his heires ^ Successors as of his Mannor of East Greenwch in the 

Cownty of Kent in free f̂  coinon soccage f_ not in Capite nor by knightf ser

vice, viz'. All that pt of New Engl, in America f tract f_ tracts of landf̂  that 

lie wthin or between a certaine Eivolett or Eundlett there comonly called 

Coahasset als Conahasset towards the North f_ the river comonly called Nar-

agunset river towardf_ the Sowth, and the great Wcstcrnc Ocean towards the 

East, f_ between ^w^in a streight line directly extending up into the maine 

land towards *the West from the mouth of the said Eiver called Naragunsett *36 

Eiver to the utmost limits f. bowndf_ of a Cowntrey or place in New Engl, 

comonly called Pokenacutt als Puckenakick als Sawaamset Westward, and 

another like strait line extending it selfe directly from the mouth of the said 

Eiver called Coahasset als Conahasset towardf_ the west so far up into the 

maine land westwards as the utmost limitf_ of the said place or Countrey coin-

only called Pokenacutt als Puckenakick als Sawaamset doe extend together wth 

one halfe of the said Eiver called Naragansettf f_ the said Eivolet or rundlet 

called Coahasset als Conahasset And all landf_ Eivers waters havens creekf_ 

portf_ fishingf_ fowling^ f. all hereditam'^ pfittf_ Comodities f_ emolum*f_ what

soever scituate lying f_ being or arising w*bin or between the said limits f. 

bowndf_ or any of them, ffurthermore all that tract of land or pt of New 

Engl, or pt of America aforesaid wcl1 lieth w'hin or between f_ extendeth **^8l 

itselfe from the utmost limitf_ of Cobbisecontee als Comaseconte wch adjoyneth 

to the river of Kenebeke als Kenebekike towars the westerne Ocean, f_ a 
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[PART I.] place called the falls at Nequamkike in America aforesaid e the space of 
Y fifteen English miles on each side the said Eiver comonly called Kenebeck 

Eiver £ all the said river called Kenebeck that lieth wthin the said limits f. 

bowndf^ Eastward Westward Northward or Sowthward last aboue menconed, 

*37 f.a^ land^ grownd^ soyles Eivers waters fishingf^ hereditam'e f. pfittf^ *whatso-

ever scituate lying f_ being, arising happening or accrewing or wch shall arise 

happen or accrew in or w'hin the said limit^ f. bownd^ or either of them, 

together w'h free ingresse egresse f_ regresse wth ships boatf shallops f_ other 

vessels fro the Sea comonly called the westerne Ocean to the said Eiver called 

Kenebeck f_ fro the said Eiver to the said Westerne Ocean Together w'h 

all prerogatiues rightf_ Eoyalties Jurisdictions priviledges ffranchises liberties 

f_ Immunities f_ also marine liberty w'h the Escheat^ f. Casualties thereof (the 

Admiralty Jurisdiccon excepted) wth all the interest right title claime e 

demand whatsoever wcl1 the said Cowncell f. their Successors now haue or 

ought to haue or may haue f_ require heerafter in or to any the said porcon or 

tract of landf^ heereby menconed to be granted or any the premises in as free 

large ample e beneficiall manner to all intent^ construccons and purposes 

whatsoever as the said Cowncell by vertue of his Ma'ie3 said Irs pattent^ may 

or can grant. To haue f_ to hold the said tract f_ tracts of land f_ all f_ singu

lar the premises aboue menconed to be granted w'h their e every of their 

appurtenanc^ to the said William Bradford his heires associate f_ assignes for 

ever to the onely prop f_ absolute use f_ behoofe of the said Will Bradford his 

heires Associate e-A-ssignes f° r ever. Yielding e paying u n t o our said Sov. 

Lord the King his heires f_ Successors for ever one fift pt of the Oare of the 

' Mines of Gold f_ silver e one other fift pt thereof to the President e Cowncell 

*38 wch shall be had possessed *and obtayned w'hin the precincte aforesaid for all 

service e demands whatsoever, allowing the Id W. Bradford his Associate e 

assignes f_ every of them his e their ffactore agente tenante e serv'e And all 

such as he or they shall send e i m p l ° y about his Id pticular plantacon shall e 

may fro time to time freely f_ lawfully goe f_ returne trade etraffick as well 

w'h the English as any the natiues w*bin the f?cints aforesaid w'h liberty of 

fishing upon any pt of the Sea Coast e Sea shores of any the Seas or Ilande 

adjacent f_ not being inhabited or otherwaies disposed of by order of the 

said president e Cowncell. fforbidding all others to traffick wth the natiues or 

inhabite any the said limite wthout the speciall leaue of the Id W. Bradford 

his heires or Associate e allowing the said W. Bradford his heires e Associate 

to take apprehend seise f_ make prize of all such psons their ships e goode a s • 

shall attempt to inhabite or trade w'h the salvage people as aforesd e°-

Moreover whereas in the first beginning of this Colony divers merch'f^ 
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e others of the Citty of London f_ elsewhere adventured divers sums of money [PART I.] 

w'11 the said John Carver Will Bradford Edw Wynslow William Brewster *" Y " 

Isaack Allerton e the rest their Associate on certaine termes of ptnership 

to continue for the terme of seaven yeares. The Id terme being exspired, 

The Plantactin by reason of the manifold losses f_ crosses by Sea e laud in the 

beginning of so great a worke being largely indebted, e n 0 meanes to pay 

the said debte but by the sale of the whole: And the same being put to sale, 

We the said *Will Bradford Edw. Wynslow, Will B[rewster] Isaack Allerton *39 

e other our Associate the Inhabitants of New Plymouth e elsewhere being 

loath to be deprived of our labors bought the same for f_ in consideration 

of eighteen hundred pownde starling vizt all f_ singular the priviledges lande 

goode buildinge Chattels Ordnance munition or whatsoever apptayned to the 

said plantation or the adventurers w t t all f singular the priviledge thereunto 

belonging as appeareth by a deed between the said Isaack Allerton then 

agent for the said Will Bradford f_ his Associate o n the o n e 3?tj a n ( l John 

Pocock Eobt Keyne Edward Basse James Sherley e Joh. Beauchamp on the 

other pt being thereunto deputed by the said merchante e 'he rest adven

turing as aforesaid as appeareth by a deed bearing date the sixt of November 

in the third yeare of the raigne of our Sov. Lord Charles by the grace of God 

King of Engl. Scotl. ffrance e Irel. ec- Anno Dom. 1627. Be it knowne 

therefore unto all men by these prnts That according to our first intente for 

the better effecting the glory of God, the enlargem' of the dominions of our 

said Sov. Lord the King, and the speciall good of his Subjecte, by vertue as 

well of our Combinacon aforesaid as also the severall granteby us procured 

in the names of Joh. Peirce and Will Bradford their heires e Associate 

together w'h our lawfull right in respect of vacancy donacSu or purchase of 

the natiues, and our full purchase of the Adventurers before expressed, haue 

given unto allotted assigned e granted to all e every pson e psons whose 

name or names shall follow upon this publick Eecord such proportion or pro

portions of growndew"1 all e singular the priviledges ther[eunto] *belonging *I0 

as aforesaid to him or them his or their heires f_ Assignes successively for ever 

to be holden of his Matie of Engl, his heires f_ successors as of his Mannor 

of -East Greenwcl1 in the Cownty of Kent in free f_ coinon Soccage e not in 

Capite nor by Knighte service. Yielding f_ paying to our said Sov. Lord the 

King his heires f_ Successors for ever one fift pt of the Oare of the Mines of 

Gold e silver e one other fift pt to the President f_ Cowncell wch shall be had 

possessed and obtayned as aforesaid. And whatsoever lande a r e granted to 

any by the said Will Bradford, Edw Wynslow Will Brewster Isaack Aller

ton e their heires e associate a s aforesaid being .acknowledged in publick Court 
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nto 
[PART I.] £ brought -«f>eG- this booke of Record of the severall inheritance of the sub-

*Y~ jecte of our Sov. L. the King w'hin this Governm'. It shall be lawfull for 

the Govr of New Plymouth aforeld from time to time successiuely to giue 

under the Comon Seale of the Governem' a Coppy of the said Grant so 

recorded. Confirming the Id lande to him or them his or their heires e 

Assignes for ever w*h the severall bownde f_ limite of the same. Wc h shall be 

sufficient Evidence in law from time to time f_ at all times for the Id ptie or 

pties his or their heires or Assignes To haue e t 0 hold the said portion of 

land so granted bownded f_ recorded as aforesaid wth all f_ singular the appur

tenance thereunto belonging to the onely prop e absolute use f_ behoofe of the 

said ptie or pties his or their heires f_ Assignes for ever. 

*41 *Not toA found. 

*43 *A fforme of Evidence for the pticular hold of lande 

wthin the Governm* of New Plym. 

Be it knowne unto all men by these pfnte That such a porcon of land, 

bownded so e so> and contayning so many Acres was granted f_ in publick 

Court confirmed by Will Bradford f_ his Associate holden at new Plym: the 

3d of Jan. in the 12th yeare of the raigne of our Sov. L. Charles by the 

grace of God King of Engl. Scotl. ffr. f_ Irel. e° t o A. B. his heires f_ 

Assignes for ever: The said lande to be holden of his Matio f_ his Successors 

as of his Mannor of East Greenwch in the Cownty of Kent in free f_ comon 

Soccage e not in Capite. To haue f_ to hold the said lande f_ all f_ singular 

the appurtenance thereunto belonging to the said A B his heires f_ Assignes 

for ever. Yielding e paying to our said Sov. Lord the King his heires f_ 

Successors for ever one fift pt of the Oare of the Mines of Gold e silver, t 

one other fift pt thereof to the President f_ Cowncell wch shall be had pos

sessed e obtayned w'hin the precinte or limite of his said bownde before 

expressed for all services f_ demande whatsoever. In witnes whereof I E W 

Governo1 of New Plym. aforesaid for our Sov. L. the King this prnt yeare 

of our Lord 1636. by vertue of the power comitted to me haue signed this 

deed declaring it to be full absolute f_ sufficient evidence to the said A B his 

heires and assignes foi: ever for the hold of the lande aboue menconed w'h all 

*44 e singular the appurtces *thereunto belonging in as full e ample manner as may 

be yielding and paying as aforesaid And for further confirmacon haue signed 

this deed e put to our Cofrion Seale of Governm' the tenth of ffebr. A in the 

said 12 th yeare of the raigne of our Sov. Lord Charles by the grace of God 

K of Engl. Scotl. ffr. e Irel. e>. p me E W Gr. 
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*At the geiiall Court held at New Plymouth the 3d of January 

1636 in the xij'h yeare of the Eaigne of or Souaigne Lord Charles 

by the grace of God of England f<5. Kinge defendor of the fayth 

ec before Edward Winslowe gen? Gofinour Wm Bradford Thomas 

Prynce John Alden Steeven Hopkins Wm Collyer Tymothy Hath

erley and John Browne Gentle Assistants ec-

WHEEAS Mr Hatherley in the behalf of the Church of Scituate informed Scituate, a 

this Court That the place (for ought they can yet discerne) is too streate 

for them to reside comfortably vpon and that the lands adjacent are very Stony 

and not convenient to plant vpon whereby they are disabled to receiue any 

moore neighbours for theire more comfortable societie. It is therefore con

sented vnto and agreed vpon by the Court That the said Inhabitante °f Scit

uate shall haue libertie to seeke out a convenient place for their resideing 

w'hin the Colony, and to giue notice thereof to the Gofinour and Assistant^ 

that they may cause the same to be veiwed, and if the same shalbe thought 

convenyent then to be graunted vnto them, vnlesse there shalbe some other 

lands found fitt to be layd to them for theire moore comfortable subsistance at 

Scituate. 

It is also ordered by tne Court that the Cutt at Greenes Harb5r for a The Cutt at 

boate passage shalbe made eighteene foote wide and sixe foote deepe. And be eniar„e(j 

for the manner how the same shalbe donn for the better ordering thereof it is 

referred to the Gouernr and Assistante w'h the help of John Winslowe Jon

athan Brewster John Barnes f_ Christopher Waddesworth aswell to pportion 

euery man equally to the charge thereof as also to order men that shall worke 

thereat, that tenn men may worke together there at once, and that the Gofi-

nor or whom he shall appoynt shall ouersee the same that it may be well 

pformed. 

It is also ordered e enacted by the Court that the Inhabitante of New piimouth to 

Plymouth shall haue liberty to meete together to make orders for the herdinge m a e or ers' 

of their Cattle e such other thinges as shalbe needfull for their moore neigh

bourly liueing together. 

*It is ordered by the Court That the Corne of John Jenney Thomas *46 

Willet e Georg Watson seized by the Gournor to the vse of the Collony by 

vertue of a form! lawe: shalbe referred to the Bench to deale therein as they 

shall see cause. 

It is ordered by the Court That Mr Collyer Mr Hopkins M r Browne Mr £ft£d
a

e
boute 

4 
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HJA^U LPART I.] Done, John Jenney Jonathan Brewster John Winslowe f_ Thomas Willett shall 

treate w'h those that haue the trade in theire hande e to p rpare such conclu

sions concning the same That the Court being made acquainted therew'h and 

approueing thereof may conclude the same wt]a them. 

Shooting in 
night. 

Approved. 

At the Genlall Court held the vij t h March 1636 

M r Bradford Gofinor. 

T is concluded vpon by the Court that if any shall shoote of a peece at 

any fowle or otherwise in the night tyme betwixt day light and day light 

shall forfaite twenty shillinges for euery shott to be payd to the Treasurer to 

the use of the Collony, except he shoote at a Woolfe, or for the fyndinge of 

some man lost. 

I 

Allarum. I t is also concluded vpon by the Court That three peeces shott of dis-

Approved. tinctly one after another shalbe for an allarum. And two peece t° giue warne-

ing of some howse on fier. 

Mill at 
Plimouth. 

*47 

*It is concluded vpon by the Court That M r John Jenney shall haue lib

erty to erect a Milne for grinding and beating of Corne vpon the brooke of 

Plymouth to be to him e his heires for euer. And shall haue a pottle of 

Corne toule vpon' euery bushell for grinding the same for the space of the 

two first yeares next after the said Milne is erected, and afterwarde but a 

quart at a bushell for all that is brought to the milne by others, but if he 

fetch it e grind it himself or by his servant^ then to haue a pottle toule for 

euery bushell as before. 

Ladders. 

Approved. 

fforasmuch as great Losses haue heretofore happened by fyer whereby 

men haue had their houses and goods w'bin the same vtterly consumed, wch 

might haue beene p rvented in some good measure if Ladders could haue 

beene had neere hand. I t is therefore enacted by the Court That euery 

housholder w thin this Colony e gofiment shall haue one sufficient ladder or 

ladders at least about his house wch will reach ye top vpon penalty of euery 

such default to forfaite tenn shillings to be leavyed to the use of the 

Governm'. 

Inhabitants of 
Plimouth. 

Approved. 

I t is enacted by the Court That noe pson or psons hereafter shalbe 

admitted to liue and inhabite w'hin the Gofiment of New Plymouth w*hout 

the leaue and likeing of the Gofinor or two of the Assistant^ at least. 
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It is enacted by the Court That there shalbe a watch of foure men [PART I.] 
-. ' hyred to keepe watch at New Plymouth at the Publick charere for the safety 

' ° J Watch for y 

of the person of the Gofinr And the Towne of New Plymouth to add more safety of Gov-

men vnto them to strenghen them as need shall require. 

*At the geflall Court the second of Octobr: 1637. *48 

IT is enacted by the Court that sixscore and twelue fishes shalbe c of ffish. 

accounted to the hundred of all sorte of fishes. Approved.-

It is enacted by the Court That all Swine wthin these Colonies shalbe Swine, 

sufficiently ringed after they shalbe tenn weeks old, and if that any shalbe qP 

complayned of to be vnruly, that then they be yeoked vpon the penalty of 

six pence for euery swine that shalbe found vnringed and not presently 

ringed vpon warneing giuen thereof, and this to be donn by the first of 

Nouember next. 

o-th 

It is enacted by the Cojirt Th. 

take any servant comeing out of h 

manuell trade) into partnership w1 

sterl for euery such default./ exce 

ante s o to doe, And thatj alj/con tracte for servsmte f) 

one of the/Assista 

nd that none shall 

recorded before the Gofinr Id some 

haue fouro pence fur hw payuco A 

half a yeare. 

The act about fireing woode was altered this Court 

t no housfiolder wthin 

s tym*" or other servi 

vpon penality to 

le shalbe allowed jAy 

Taunton began 
here to be ad
ded to this 
booke. 

n t X h a l l June 5° 163S. 

not of 

'e pounde 
nr e Assist-

y tyme shalbe 

e the Clarke to 

ire a servant vnder 

Whereas there is a great abuse in takemff of Tobaccoe in very vnciuill SeptemV i* 

manner openly in the Towne stAeets and as/men passe vpon the heigh wayes 

as also in the feilde and as rne^t are a t^orke in the woods efeilds to the 

neglect of their labours and to 

therefore enacted by the Court ThVt if Any shalbe found or seene takeing 

Tobaccoe in the streets of any TowWw^in the Colonys of this Gofiment or 

in any barne or outhouse or by the/neigh wayes e n ° t aboue a mile from a 

dwelling house or at his worke in the Yeilds where hee doth not dyne or eate 

his meate That euery such psov/ybr jusons so offending shall forthwth pay 

xijd for euery such offence as oiY as he\ or they shall so offend, and A shalbe 

lawfull vp%n informacon for uip Constable of the Towneship or next to the 

place where such offence shallier committed\to distrayne his goods for yt if he 

refuse to pay it vpon demau^fl, And for BoYes and servante that shall offend 
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[PART I.] herein (e haue nothing fj pay) to be set in the stocks for the first default and 

for the second to be wmpt. 

App'ved. 

ffireing of 
woods. 

Whereas many haue sustayned great damnage by the indiscreet fireing 

of the woods, It is by this prnte order forbidden to any to set fyre on them 

except betweene the first day of the month of ffebruary and the middest of 

the month of Aprill And that whatsoefi damnage cometh to any by the 

breach of this order in fireing the woods otherwise to be made good by the 

delinquent and whensoefi any are justly occationed to fyre the same they 

shall giue warneing to the neighbours aboute them and If any pson fire ye 

woods y' hath noe iust cause so to doe he shall forfeite xB to ye countries vse 

or be whipt. 

Septemb7 4lh 

1638. 

North fferry. 

*49 

*Whereas there is greate need of a fferry boat to be erected to transport 

men and cattell ouer the North Riuer many complaineing of the want thereof 

and such as passed that way were at great charge f_ put to many inconveny-

ences for want thereof ffor the redressing whereof It is enacted by the Court 

That there shalbe xijd for euery famyly levyed throughout the Gou'ment 

towarde the charges of the building of two vessells or boate for the transpor

tation of men and cattell ouer the said Eiuer at the now passage place And 

that Mr Jonathan Brewster shall haue the keepeing and the pfitte of the said 

fferry to haue and to hold to him and his heires foreuer, and shall build and 

from tyme to tyme mayntaine two sufficient boate o r vessells one for the carry

ing of men and another for carrying of cattell ofi the said North Eiuer w t t a 

sufficient man or two to attend them And shall haue these rates for the first 

yeare viz' for a man ijd for a horse and his rider vjd for a beast vjd for swine 

and goates ijd a peece. And after the first yeare for a man ijd for a horse e 

his rider vjd for a beast iiijd and for a goate or swine j d of all men of w' 

plantation soefi. 

Septemb'1638. Whereas there is great necessyty of a bridg ouer the South Eiuer 

Bridges. another ouer Joanes Eiuer and another ouer the Eele Eiuer It is enacted by 

the Court That the Inhabitants of Scituate shall build a bridg ouer the South 

Eiuer and that the Inhabitante of Sandweech and Mattacheese or Yarmouth 

shall build a bridg ouer the Eele Eiuer and the Inhabante of the Towneships 

of Plymouth and Duxborrow shall build a bridg ouer Joanes Eiuer All wch 

said bridges to be made passable for horsemen and footemen. and that there be 

a ferry boate kept in the interim to carry men ouer Joanes Eiuer especially 

at the Court tymes or other speciall occations. 
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*Whereas there is greate abVse complayned of by buying and regratinge [PART I.] 

goods and commodities wch comeNin boates f_ /essels to be sould in diuers ' " Y ! 
. «,• , • a-i -i \ T i / . . . Septb'4: 1638. 

places w'nm this uouerment and selling the/same againe in the same townes #CQ 

e markette to the disapoynting of the. nec/ssyties of many and oppressing 

them in the price when their necessyties/do constraine them to buy them at 

any price. It is enacted by the Court /Tlmt none shall so buy any goods or 

comodyties comeing to be sould at anyTownfe w'hin this Gofiment by land or 

water to engrosse them into their hands to thend the price may be enhaunced 

by selling them againe in the samertowne or markett, (except he buy by whole 

sale to retayle the same againt? at reasonable gaine. the abuse to be enquired 

of by the Grand enqueste, e won their prsentmnt to bV censured by the discre

tion of the Bench. 

Whereas diuers psons are come to dwell in sefiall plantations wthin this l)eoemb»4a 

gofiment wthout leaue of the Gouer11' or takeing the Oath of fidelitie contrary 
8 _ - . - • - . . Oath of fidelity 

to the acte of this Court and because there are not majestrate dwelling in such administered 

place to exhibite the said Oath vnto them It is therefore enacted by the Court ;strate. 

That such of the Assistante as the' Gofin* shall think fitt shalbe especially 

assigned to repaire to such place a n ( l to require the said Oath of them and for 

such as shall refuse to take yt That they be appoynted to repaire to the 

Court at Plymouth: And that such as shalbe appoynted to be ymployed 

herein or in any other publike businesse haue their charges borne by the 

Publike. 

Whereas diuers psons vnfitt for marriage both in regard of their yeong Marriage. 

yeares as also in regard of their weake estate, some practiseing the enveagle- confirmed, 

ing of mens daughters f_ maids vnder gardians (contrary to their penteegar-

dians Hkeing) and of mayde servants wthout leaue and likeing of their mas

ters It is therefore enacted by the Court That if any shall make any motion 

of marriage to any mans daughter or mayde servant not haueing first obtayned 

leaue and consent of the pente or master so to doe shalbe punished either by 

fine or corporall punishment or both, at the discretion of the bench f_ accord

ing to the nature of the offence. 

It is also enacted that if a motion of marriage be duly made to the confirmd. 

master and through any sinister end or couetous desire hee will not consent 

therevnto Then the cause to be made knowne vnto the Majestrate and they 

to set downe such order therein as vpon examination of the case shall appeare 

to be most equell on both pts. 
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[PART I.] 

Millners t 
tolle. 

confirmd. 

*51 

*It is enacted by the Court That the Milner of Scituate shall not take 

aboue the sixteenth part of a bushell for grinding such Corne as is brought 

vnto the Milne. And whereas there are diuers other Milnes w'hin this Col

lony who are allowed competent toule for grinding and do not grind Corne 

as they ought to doe It is enacted by the Court that such millners shall either 

grind their Corne sufficiently or els that vpon complaint to the Court thereof 

and the thing prooued the miller shall pay for euery such defalt vjd for euery 

bushell to the pty greeued and vjd to the Treasurer for the collonies use. 

It is enacted by $i^ C 

:ing labourers wag£ 

xviijd a day w'hout dyeftf'e 

Repealed the 
Septemb' 
Court 1639. cernemg labourers wages 

ouyt, according\to/the forlS acte rf this Court con-

at a labourer sftall haue xijd 3Mlay f_ his dyett or 

t aboue throughout the gofimer l\j 

q' 

Swine. 

It is enacted by the Court That Swyne may be vnringed from the first 

Tewsday in December to the first Tewsday in March following notw'hstand-

ing the forr_3 ordinance to the contrary. 

Transportinge It is enacted by the Court That if any master of a Boate shall bring any 

psons m o passengers or suffer any to be brought in his Boate into any plantation w'hin 

the Gofiment, (and not haue leaue so to doe either from the Gofiment or Com-

con rm . mittees of the place) shall keepe them whilst they stay and recarry them and 

their goods to the place from whence they came. 

Dyettinge in 
Ordinaries. 

confirmd. 

fforasmuch as greate inconvenience haue been occationed by yeong men 

and other labourers that haue dyeted in Inns and Alehouses especially who 

haue had other houses to repaire vnto in the same Towne It is therefore 

enacted by the Court That none shall dyett in Inns or Alehouses nor haunt 

them wch are in the Townes they hue in nor make them the ordinary place 

of their aboade. 

March 5* 
1638. 

*52 
confirmd. 

"Concerning the fferryman at the North riuer It is ordered e concluded 

vpon by the Court That if hee shall carry onely one man both ofi the North 

and South Eiuer hee shall haue foure pence, but if there be moore then one 

to set ouer then hee shall haue but two pence a peece for as many as he cann 

carry at once, and likewise that he shall haue ij a pson for efi for carrying 

them ouer the north riuer. 

Who to exer
cise Armes. 

Concerning such as are allowed to exercise men in Armes in the sefiall 

Townes w'hin this gouerment the Court doth order as follow"1. 
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That M r William Vassell ( ¥ m Hatch shall exercise the Inhabitante of [PART I.] 

Scituate in their Armes. ( > ' 

That Captaine Poole shall exercise the Inhabitants of Cohannett in their 

Armes. 

That Captaine Standish shalbe for Plymouth. 

ffor Duxborrow - - Leiftennant Holmes 

ffor Sandwich - John Blakemore 

ffor Yarmouth - W i l l m Palmer 

ffor Barnestable - - M r Thorn Dimmack 

ffor Marshfeld - - - M r Nathaniell Thomas. 

I t is enacted by the Court that the\e shalbe as many of the Inhabitant^ 

of Scituate in number wch are not ffreemen adfded to the ffreemen there ffor 

ordering and concluding the Townes affaireY for fenceing of grounde heard

ing of Cattle and such like occations, or els the whole Towne to meete 

together to doe it. 

*Whereas complaint was made that the ffreemen were put to many incon- March 5th 1638. 

veniencies and great expences by their continuall attendance at the Courte *53 

I t is therefore enacted by the Court for the ease of the sefiall Colonies and 

Townes w'hin the Gofiment That euery Towne shall make choyce of two of Towne Depu-

their ffreemen and the Towne of Plymouth of foure to be Committees or 

Deputies to joyne w"1 the Bench to enact and make all such lawes and ordi

nances as shalbe judged to be good and wholesome for the whole Prouided 

that the lawes they doe enact shalbe ppounded one Court to be considered 

vpon vntill the next Court, and then to be confirmed if they shalbe approoued 

of (except .the case require p rsent confirmactSn) And f_ if any act shalbe con

firmed by the Bench and Committees wch vpon further deliberation shall proue 

prjudiciall to the whole That the ffreemen at the next eleccon Court after 

meeting together may repeale the same and enact any other vsefull for the 

whole And that euery Towneship shall beare their Committees charges and 

that such as are not ffreemen but haue taken the Oath of fidelitie and are 

masters of famylies and Inhabitante of the said Townes as they are to beare 

their pt in the charges of their Committees so to haue a vote in the choyce 

of them, pvided they choose them onely of the ffreemen of the said Towne 

whereof they are: but if any such Comittees shalbe insufficient or trouble

some that then the Bench and thother Comittees may dismisse them and the 

Towne to choose other ffreefft in their place. 
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v 

*M' B[r]adford Gou' 

At the gefilall Court held the 4 th June 1639. 

T is enacted by the Court That if any rrJim shall sell or lend any kynd 

of guns peeces or jnstolls or any shott leade or pouder to any Indian 

hee shalbe punished for y t \ t the discretion of the sBench. 

I 
It is enacted by ttie Court That euery housnlJder w'hin the Gofiment 

shall sowe one Rodd of ground square at least wth heihp or flax yearely and 

some one in euery Towne to beeNuipoynted to see the sah^e donn and p'sent 

it to the Court in June yearely. N 

Markettee% r e s-

confirmed ^ i? enacted by the Court that there shalbe a markett kept at Plymouth 

3d Septemb' euery Thursday and a faire yearely the last Wensday in May f_ to continue 

Approved t w 0 dayes and a faire at Duxborrow the first Wensday in October yearly f_ 

to continue two dayes for all cattell f_ comodyties. 

Sept. 3 1639. 

Idlenes. 

Approved. 

ffor the p'venting of Idlenesse and other euells occationed thereby It is 

enacted by the Court That the Grand Jury men of euery Towne shall haue 

power w'hin their sefiall Towneshipps to take a speciall view and notice of 

all manner of psons marryed or single dwelling w'hin their sefiall Townes 

that haue smale meanes to mayntaine them and are suspected to liue idlely 

e loosely e to require an account of them how they liue, And such as they 

fynd delinquent and cannot giue a good account thereof vnto them that they 

cause the Constable to bring them before the Gofin' and Assistante at Ply

mouth the first Court of Assistante after such delinquente shalbe found out. 

That such course may be taken w'h them as in the wisdome of the Gofiment 

shalbe adjudged just and equall. 

Townes to 
make orders. 

*55 

Allowed. 

*It is also enacted and concluded by the Court That all the Towneships 

w'hin this Governm* allowed or to be allowed shall haue liberty to meete 

together and to make such Towne orders as shalbe needfull and requisite for 

the hearding of cattell and doing such other things as shalbe needfull for the 

mayntenance of good neighbourhood, and to set penalties vpon delinquente 

Prouided that their orders be not repugnant nor infring any publike acte 

And that the fines and penalties shalbe disposed of afterwards to their pticu-

ler Townes puided also that the fynee exceed not the sum of tenn shillings 

for any one fyne. 
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It is also enacW that the Trade shalbe \pntinued in m' Bradforde and 

his ptners hande durVg the terme woh is till Ftovemb' come twelue months 

and that m' Bradford shall haue ye 80u waight c\£ beauer giuen the Colony 

for the first yeares pfitt fo\ xxxvu sterl. 

Acte considered vpon this Court 

That there be fourto pounde yearely equally levyed by the Townes referrd to the 

w*hin the Gofiment to be allowed the Gofin' for the tyme beinge towarde the "' 

defraying of the charge of t^e place and to be encreased hereafter as need 

shall require. 

That the Committees shall \onferr w'h the ffreemen f_ giue in the next 

Court how the lande shalbe disposeV of whether as before or by any other way. 

*Actemade and confirmed at the geflall Court the 3d March 1639. *56 

THAT no servant comeing out of England or elswhere and is to serue a Serv" cominge 

master for some tyme be admitted his freedome or to be for himself out ° g 

vntill he haue serued forth his tyme either wth his master or some other Approved, 

although hee shall buy out his tyme, except he haue beeue a house keeper or 

master of a famyly or meete ^_fitt to bee so. 

That no man shall giue, trade, truck or exchaunge directly or indirectly Trading Guns 

w'h the Natiues or Indians (other then English mens servente) to giue or pay wlh natiuea^ 

him any money gould or siluer for the same vpon the penalty to forfaite confirmed, 

twenty for one by him or her that shall so doe 

The like penalty also vpon any that shall giue trade truck or exchaung confirmed. 

w'h the Natiues for any kynd of millitary Armes as Guns of any lengh or sort 

whatsoefi or any shott lead bulletts or pouder or sworde daggers or rapiers 

or mend or repaire any kynd of peece for them or armes to forfaite twenty 

for one. 

That the constables That liue remote hence in the further plantacons Constables t 
y* deputies. 

shalbe freed from attendance at the geflall Courte after they are sworne except 

there be speciall cause and that if the Constable of any Towne doe goe from Confirmed. 

hoame he shall depute some other man in his roome vntill his returne pro

vided it bee such pson as hath borne the same place e for default to forfeit 

ten shillings. 

That whosoefi shall pphanely sweare or curse by the name of God or £fane swear-
ing t cursing. 

any of his titles Attributes word or workes vpon proofe thereof made by suf- firmed 

5 
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[PART I.] ficient testymony or confession of the party he shall pay for euery such default 

xijd or be set in the stocks so it exceed not the space of three howers or putt 

in prison according to the nature f_ quallity of the pson. 

Thus far the Majestr. f_ deputies accorded. 

20u to the Gott-
nore. 

Whereas in regard that the Gofiment hath often fallne vpon one f_ the 

same pson wch hath beene yery burdensome vnto him and an impouerishing of 

his estate The Court doth therefore enacte f_ conclude that the twenty pounde 

for this yeares benefitt of the trade shalbe payd to the Gofi' towarde his 

charge in sustayneing the place and that the Townes w'hin the Gofiment shall 

add therevnto what euery man shall think meete e convenyent f_ pay it to the 

Tresurer for his vse. 

Comission to That the Commission directed to M ' Bradford e M ' Winslow for the set-

Mr Winslowe. ^ n S °^ the bounde betwixt the Two patente of Plymouth f_ Mattachusette Bay 

be renewed for six months. 

That Cohannett shalbe called Taunton. 

Repealed. 

*57 

T h a t two sufficient men one of Yarmouth f_ another of Barnestable be 

yearely chosen f_ nominated against the next Court to be joyned w'h M ' ffree

man of Sandwich to heare and determine suite and controfisies betwixt pty e 

pty w t h in the towneships not exceeding three pounds. 

Hcrringe 
weares. 

I t is enacted by the Court That A hering ware to take fish shalbe 

erected at Joanes Riuer and that such as will put in their stock or mony at 

the first for the erecting of the same shall haue an answerable pporcon of 

gaine f_ if it proue p'judiciall to the generall, that then vpon payment of the 

charges to be pulled downe. 

The like liberty vpon the like conditions are graunted to erect wares to 

take fish At Mortons hole Blewfish Eiuer Eagles Nest Greeus harbour e 

the Eele Riuer or any other Creeke. 

3001 to y« 
Purchasers. 

Whereas vpon a pposicon made by the Grand Inquest at the geflall 

Court held the fift day of March 1638 by what vertue f_ power the Gofin' 

and Assistante do giue f_ dispose of lands either to pticuler psons or Towne-

shipps and Plantacons wherevpon efi since there hath beene a Cessation of the 

graunt of lands to any psons by the Gofin': And now vpon heareing and 

debateing the controuersies matters and difference about e concning the same 

in the Publike Court And whereas there was a larg sume of money disbursed 
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by those that held the trade vizj M' Bradford M' Prence Captaine Standish [PART I.] 

e the rest of their ptners for th enlargment of the Patent of New Plymouth > ' 

in New England, In consideration that all controfisies e differrence about the 

same may hereafter cease and determine, whether betwixt the Purchasers, old 

Commers, ffreemen, or others about the same. The Court hath by mutuall 

assent e consent of all as well purchasers Old Comers as ffreemen enacted f_ 

concluded that there shalbe three hundred pounds sterl (or so much as 

shalbe required not exceeding the said sume of three hundred pounde) payd 

to those that held the trade viaj M' Bradford M' Prence Capt Standish and 

the rest of the ptners towards the charges of thenlargement of the said 

Patent if the same shalbe required out of the psonall estate of the said M' 

Bradford M r Prence Cap? Standish e the rest of the ptners wch said three 

hundred pounds or lesser sume shalbe levyed vpon the plantacons by such 

equall way as shalbe thought meete. And that they Purchasers or old Coin

ers shall make choyce of two or three places for themselues f_ their heires 

before the next December Court e that after such choyce made and established 

All the residue of the landf^ not forrBly graunted forth either to plantacons or 

pticuler psons shalbe assigned e surrendred into the hands of the whole Body 

of the ffreemen to be disposed of either by the whole Body or by such psons 

as shalbe by the whole Body of ffreemen assigned e authorised And that 

all lands already graunted either to plantacons or pticuler psons shall stand 

e remayne firme to them their heires e assignes for euer to whom they are so 

giuen £ graunted Prouided that all lands shalbe now free to graunt to such 

psons as stand in neede in the Plantacons now made saue that there shalbe 

no more Plantacons erected vntill the Purchasers haue made their choyce 

as aforesd. And *whatsoeuer shalbe further nlateriall e requisite in law for *58 

the confirmeing e establishing this act and order It shalbe donn by Counsell 

to the intents f_ purposes herein contained e expressed if neede require. 

It is also enacted by the whole Body of the Court That the Gofir and 

Assistante shall graunt lands to pticuler psons w'hin the Townes of Ply

mouth e Duxborrow as they haue donn foriQly vntill December next. 

It is enacted by the Court That the Prison shalbe erected at Plymouth. prisone. 

It is enacted by the Court That the Messenger shall haue thirty bushells 

of Corne for the yeare past and thirty bushells for the yeares comeing e to be 

levyed vpon the whole Gofiment. 

It is also enacted e concluded by the Court That Nathaniell Sowther 

shalbe Clarke of the Court and shall haue thirty pounds p ann, besides his 
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[PART I.] other fees from this tyme forward to be payd him quarterly by the Tresurer 

levying it vpon the whole Collonies. 

TowneshipS 
power con
firmd. 

55 

to be con
firmed. 

Whereas the Towneships w'hin this Gofiment haue forfnlly had liberty 

to meete together and make some Towne Orders wch are thought to bee defect

iue for that they conceiued they had not power to make Assesmente rates f_ 

taxes for raiseing such necessary expence as shalbe disbursed about the geflall 

occations of the Townes concning the Coinon wealth It is enacted by the 

Court That euery Towneship shall haue liberty to meete together and make 

levyes rates e taxes for their townes charges e to distraine such as shall refuse 

to pay the same vpon warrant from the Court or Gouernor. 

Bounds of Townships by M' ts 

stand. It is also enacted by the Court That the Gofin' and Assistants shall 

appoynt and set forth the bounds of Towneshipps as forrBly they haue donn. 

Constables to 
warne meet
ings. 

stand. 

T 
Acts made f_ confirmed A the Gen) Court the l6 ' Septemb' 1640. 

^HAT the Constables of euery Towne w'hin the Gofint shall warne the 

townes men whereof they are to come together as they doe for other 

townes businesse. when the Committees shall think it fitt, aswell to acquaint 

them with what is ppounded or enacted at the Court, as to receiue instructions 

for any other busines they would haue donne. 

vnseasonable 
taking of To
bacco. 

Stand. 

That if any pson or psons take tobaccoe whilst they are empanelled 

vpon a Jurie to forfait fiue shillinges for euery default except they haue giuen 

vp their verdict, or are not to giue yt vntill the next day or dept the Court 

by consent. 

Trayned who. 
stand. 

*59 

repealed. 

*That the Inhabits of euery Towne w'hin the Gouerment fitt f_ able to 

beare armes be trayned (at least) six tymes in the yeare. 

That all such pson and psons as haue sowed any hempe or fiaxe accord

ing to the forrn) act of the Court, shall not waste the same but shall dresse 

the said hemp or flax or pcure it to be dressed fitt for some good use and-

p'serue the seed: And the Comittees of the sefiall Townes shall see the 

same so donn the week before the eleccon Court and to make report thereof 

to the Court. Vpon penalty of fiue shillings to be forfeited to the Colonys 

use for euery Delinquent therein. 
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At the geflall Court held the 2d March 1640. xvj'° Carl Re [PART I.] 

IT is enacted by the Court That Greens Harbour shalbe a Towneship and Greens harbo« 

haue all the priueledges of a Towneship that other Townes haue and PIantation-

that it shalbe called by the name of Eexhame. but now Marshfeild. 

It is enacted by the Court That no p'sentment hereafter shalbe exhibited This act is 

to the Grand Inquest to be brought to the Bench except it be donn vpon the oth
r
e
e
r act 

oath, and that it shalbe lawfull for any of the Assistants to minister an Oath ** eoncerns 

this. 
in such a case. g tand 

At the geflall Court held the 7th Septb' 1641. 

IT is enacted that the Clarke shall haue xx1 p ann. beside his other fees cir.20fpAn5. 

and that M' Willm Paddy shalbe the Treasurer this yeare and shall pay 

the Clarke his xx* and giue an account of his receipte and payments at the 

election Court. 

The Eates of the Townes for publicke charge of yc officers 

Plymouth . . . . . 05. 00. 00 

Duxborrow 03. 00. 00 

Scituate . . . - 04. 00. 00 

Sandwich - - .- - 03. 00. 00 

Taunton - - - - 02. 10. 00 

Barnestable 02. 10. 00 

Yarmouth - - - - 02. 10. 00 
-BenhamG ") . - - 0 2 . 1 0 . 0 0 

Marshfeild) 
25. 00. 00. 

*It is enacted That if any man shall fynd a Mine of gould siluer leade Mynes. 
*60 tinn bras copper or coale that shall proue to be of value or worth, shall haue 

five pounds for his paynes to be payd in this manner, viz'. If it be found in 

a mans pticuler ground then he to pay it, if in the lande °f a Towneship 

then the towne to pay it, and if it be on the generall Comons then to be payd 

by the whole gouerment And f_ if it happen that he that fynds yt or the 

towne where it is found shall neglect to worke it by the space of a whole 

yeare next after it is found. Then it shalbe lawfull for the gouerment to qr 

appoynt any other man to work it for his owne benefitt. 

That the Courts of Assistante are to be kept hereafter euery first Tewsday This is altered. 

in the month except at the geflall Courte and then to be kept the day before. 
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vij"' Decemb' It is enacted That those that haue releefe from the Townes ehaue chil

dren and doe not ymploy them That then it shalbe lawfull for the Towne-

poore children, ship to take order that those children shalbe put to worke in fitting ymploy-

Stand. ment according to their strengh and abillities. or placed out by the Townes. 

Townes pro- That euery Towneship in the gouerment shall puide a barrell of pouder 

der and leade or bulletts answerable, to be kept by some trusty man or men in 

euery towne that it may be ready for defence in tyme of neede f_ danger. stand. 

we thinke 
meet to be re
pealed. 

*61 

stand. 

That all waights and measures in euery towne w'hin the gofiment be 

made equall by one therevnto especially appoynted And that a bushell a half 

bushell a peck and a half peck be pcured to be made by the Bay standard and 

that the Grand Jurymen of euery Towne do assist Josuah Pratt in makeing all 

measures euen accordingly and these to be donn by thend of March next. 

*The first March 1641. 

It is enacted That Scituate shall haue two Constables yearely. 

It is enacted Tha^/no forr^ne Tobaccoe oe Wught ancLsoujA to be taken 

in the Gofiment bujjfsuch as is panted in the (_Snfiment aftemhe first of Jan

uary next (excepyWh\t is bousfet f^old to aiid. frcNri forranre p la^ . 

This act was repealed March 1642. 

It is enacted That euery Towneship w'hin this Gofiment do carry a 

competent number of peece fixd ecompleate w'h pouder shott e swcrde euery 

Lords day to the meetings and one of a house from the first of September to 

the middle of November except there be some just e lawfull impedyment. 

The vij"1 of Septemb' 1642. 

Wolff traps. It is enacted by the Court that all the Townes w*hin the Gou'ment shall 

pealed or bet- m a ^ e woolfe trapps and bayte them and looke vnto them dayly vpon the pe

ter ordred. nalty of x3 a trap that shalbe neglected, the number that eich Towne is to 

make is as followeth. 

Plymouth fiue Duxborrow fiue Scittuate foure Sandwich three Taunton 

two Barnestable three Yarmouth three e Marshfeild two. 

That M' Nathaniell Thomas shalbe' allowed to exercise men in armes 

for the Towne of Marshfeild. 

this act stands 
confirmed. 

Military offi
cers Power. 

V 

It is enacted ec That those that are appoynted in euery Towne to exer

cise men in armes shall haue power to set a fyne on such as shall absent 

themselues vpon the dayes appoynted for exercise if there be not sufficient 

reason giuen for their absence puided the fyne be wtb the consent of the com-
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pany so exercised or the major part of them and such fynee to be gathered by [PART I.] 

the Constable of the place and to be for the benefitt of that company where Y 

such fyne shall happen. 

That the quarter Courte be hereafter Leld the first Tewsday in June the This is altered, 

first Tewsday in September and the first Tewsday in March yearely wch 

shalbe the Elecc&n Court and none to be kept in December as formlly and that 

euery Court shall begin at nine of the clock in the morneing and end at foure 

in the afternoone And that the monthly Courte hereafter be kept euery first 

Teusday in euery second month. 

T 
•Acts made by a geflall Court held the xxvij'h Septemb' 1642. *62 

HAT the Court doth giue power to the Townes to ppound two or three i 

psons to the Court to be in any cheefe place aboue the degree of Ser-
Military offic". 

jeante (to exercise their men in armes) e to p'sent them to the Court and 

such as are approued by the Court to be established f_ such officers to choose altered. 

their vnder officers w'h consent of the Body. 

That the cheefe millitary Comanders of euery Towne haue power to 2 

call forth men f_ to exercise men in their armes and to appoynt dayes, and Trayninge. 

the Serjeante to giue warneing thereof and to be donn as often as the Court stand, 

hath appoynted. 

That in tyme of feare f_ danger or suddaine assault of an enemie the 3 

millitary Cornaunder in euery Towne shall haue power to call the souldiers of m tlmes of 

" danger. 

that Towne together and put them into a posture of warr whose comaunds 

euery souldier shall obey for the defence of the Towneship and that they foi- Stand. 

low the direccons of the millitary cornaunder of that towne in keepeing watch 

and ward, puided that the ordinary watch be set and appoynted w'h the 

Ma"ats approbation of that towne if there be any. 

That the Millitary company haue power together w'h their cheife com- A. 

aunders to make orders for fineing all such as shall not haue their armes To make or
ders for fyn-

compleat and shalbe defectiue in their apparance f_ exercise of armes, and to inge. 

make such orders for furnishing the company wth such necessaries as shalbe stand. 

needfull for the exercise. 

That all such millitary fines and forfaitures be levyed f_ gathered by the 5 

Clark of the company f_ constable or one of them and to bee ymployed to the °^ ™ be 

benefitt of that company. l e^ c i-
Etand. 
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6 That all Smyths wthin the Gofiment be compelled to amend and repaire 

all defectiue armes (brought vnto them) speedyly and to take Corne for their 
smiths to a- . . . . . . 

menddefec- pay at reasonable rates: and the smyth retusemg to answere it at his pill. 
tiue armes. 

March 7"11642. If hereafter any Inhabitant or Inhabitante of any Towne w*hin this 

Receiving Gofia* shall receiue or bring in any pson or psons as is apparently likely to be 

Towne who are chargeable to the Towneship (against whom just exception is made at the 

char blc tyme of his comeing or w'hin a month after) w'hout the consent and assent of 

stand. the Townesmen in a lawfull geflall publike towne meeting the ptie or pties 

that so receiued or brought them shall discharge the Towne of them. 

This is to the 
same effect. 

stand. 

If any pson or psons comeing out of England or els where bring any 

pson or psons who by reason of impotency disease or otherwise is apparently 

likely to be chargable to the place where hee shall come to inhabite the pson 

or psons so bringing in any such pson or psons shall discharge the Towne

ship of them during the tyme of the diseasede abode there. But in case any 

Inhite w'bin this Colony shall bring ouer from England or elswhere or pcure 

to be sent vnto them any servant or servante wch by Gods puidence shall fall 

diseased lame or impotent by the way or after they come here, they shalbe 

mayntayned and puided for by their said masters e° during the terme of 

their service e couenante, although their said masters release them out of 

their said service, f afterwards to be releeued by the Towneship where hee is. 

psons for nur
ture or phis-
icke. 

stand. 

*63 

*If any children or elder psons shalbe sent or come from one Towne to 

another to be nursed schooled or otherwise educated or to a Phisition or 

Chirurgeon to be cured of any disease or wound e° yf they come to stand 

in need of releefe they shalbe releeued and mayntained by the Towneships 

whence they came or were sent from and npt by that Towneship where they 

are so nursed educated or at cure, And in case they come or be sent from any 

Towne or place out of this Colony then if the nurse Educator physicon f_ 

Chirurgeon take not sufficient securyty of the psons to be nursed educated or 

cured to discharge the Towneship of and from all cost and charge wch shall 

or may come e befall the said Towneship in wch hee or they is so to be nursed 

educated or cured Then they the said nurse educator phisition e Chirurgeon 

as neglecte the same shall discharg the said Towneship of them themselues. 

Inhabitant That euery pson that liueth f_ is quietly settled in any Towneship and 

not excepted against w'hin the compasse of three months after his comeing, 

Vid. pag. 6C. in this case shalbe reputed an Inhabif of that place. 
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That euery Towneship shall make competent pulsion for the mayntcnance [PART L] 

of their poore according as they shall fynd most convenyent e sutable for • ' v ' 
i i i ^ ii ' • m pvision for 

themselues by an order f_ geflall agreement in a publike lowne meeting, poore. 

And notw'hstanding the p'miss8 That all such pson e'psons as are now resident stand. 

e Inhabitante wthin the said Townes shalbe mayntaned e puided for by them. 

Memorand That Jonathan Willis is excepted out of this order that is at 

Duxborrow for cure e shall not be mayntayned by Duxborrow but by Sand

wich whence he came. 
Eleccon Corte in June. 

I t is enacted also That the Eleccon Court of chooseing officers as Gofin' 

and Assistante shalbe hereafter euery first Tewsday in June because that stand, 

many are hindred from comeing in March by reason of the vnseasonableness 

of the weather ordinaryly. 

It is enacted by the Co^t/That all the Milff\w'hi_i this Gofint shall puide Repealed the 

and keepe weights and Scales^XnXjieir Millnes to wa^h mens Corne w'hall. if4oaugust 

*June vj"1 1643. *64 

Whereas it is holden very vnlawfull and of dangerous consequence and Lands hired 

it hath beene the constant custome from our first begining That no pson or the inQ_ans. 

psons haue or euer did purchase Rent or hire any lands herbage wood or tym-

ber of the Natiues but by the Majestrates consent. It is therefore enacted by stand-

the Court that if any pson or psons do hereafter purchase rent or hyre any 

lands herbage wood or tymber of any of the Natiues in any place w*hin this 

Gofiment w'hout the consent f_ assent of the Court Euery such pson or psons 

shall forfeit fiue pounds for euery acree w°h shalbe so purchased hyred rented 

and taken And for wood e tymber to pay fiue tymes the value thereof to be 

levyed to the Colonies use. 

It is also ordered by the Court That the Court of Assistants shall - not Tryalls by the 

try any matters of waight w'hout the major part of the Assistante be p'sent si s t an t s . 

And also that if there be not foure Assistante w*h the Gouernor not to try or q* 

end any cause w'bout the consent of the pties. 

March 5 a 1643. Acts f_ orders. 

The Guns and peeces allowed for service are these vizj. Musketts fire Guns allowed 
f o r BGTV1C 

locks and matchcocke (so that they haue foure fathome of match at all tymes 

for euery matchcock) Calivers, Carbines and fouleing peeces so that they bee stand. 

not aboue foure foote e a half long and not vnder bastard muskett or 

caliuer bore. 
6 
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Raters £rules 
thereof. 

confirmed. 

That in euery Towne there be three or foure men or more chosen by 

/writing their names in papers (as the Ma''a*9 are chosen) to rate all the Inhab

itante of their Towne according to their estates or faculties that is according 

to goods lands improoued faculties and psonall abillities, whether the rate be 

for any of the townes in pticuler or for geflall charges. And by ymprooued 

lande are vnderstood meddow land plowed land ehowed lauds. 

The orders herein to be obserued are these •— 

irst That the Constable shall sumon the Townesmen to meette together, 

| e if he neglect when he is thereunto lawfully warned to forfaite xx8. 

217 That if the Townesmen do not meete vpon the Constables warneing 
1 f choose raters the Towne to forfaite fiue pounde 

3 ,y That if the Eators so elected do not make the Eate and transcribe 

and e deliuer or cause to be delified a coppy thereof to the Constable w*hin 

tenn dayes next after their eleccon or sooner if the occation shall require to 

forfaite tenn shillings a peece for euery such default. 

4ly That if the Constable do neglect to gather the said Eate or not cause 

them to be brought in w"'in fourty dayes next after he hath the said rate or 

sooner vpon speciall occation, he shall pay it A self, e to.be recofied by suite ec 

5ly *That the Constable shall haue power to distraine vpon any that shall 

neglect to pay his rate (being demaunded) e bring it to ye place appoynted by 
distres 

him and shall haue xijd for his paynes of euery one as shall by such his 

neglect put him to distrayne. 

Lastly That all fynes and forfeitures wch shall happen for breach of any 

of these acts f_ orders shalbe levyed for the geflall use of the Gofiment. 

The Court found it of necessyty that these acte should ~| 

be of force from this day forward f_ so are confirmed J 

Confirmd. 

Lands of 
P'ners. 

That where lands or tennemente fell in joynt ptnership either by guift 

graunt or purchase or otherwise That if any of the ptners do dye before the 

diuision thereof shalbe made, That the heires e assignes of such as shall so 

decease shall not be depriued of the right title einterrest into such said lands 

and tennemente but shall haue his, or their pporcon as duly f equally as any 

of the Surviuors or their heires or Assignes any act ordinance custome or 

puision made to the contrary in any wise notw*hstanding as fully and amply 

as if diuision thereof had beene fornJly made. 

Marshfield. 
2 Counstables. 

Liberty is graunted that the Towne of Marshfeild shall haue two con

stables one to be on thother side the South Eiuer. 

http://to.be
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June 5 th 1644. [PART I.] 

It is enacted by the Court That if any Constable w'hin the gofiment haue De , Cou] 

•occation to goe out of the Towneship whereof he is Constable for some tyme stable. 

he shall haue power to pcure and depute another in his stead as his deputie done before, 

to execute his place vntill his returne as effectually as he himself might doe. 

That it shalbe lawfull for the Gofinor and Majestrate or any of them to Magistrates 

direct a summons to any pson w*bin the Gofiment to answere to any suite 

comenced against them, and it shalbe as authenticall as if it were donn by stand, 

warrant to attach or arrest them. 

summons. 

That if any man be warned to serue on the Grand Inquest e shall fayle Who refuse to 
in tht 
jury. to come and do the service and take the Oath of fidellyty (if he haue not ^^d"1 

taken it already) shall forfaite xx8. to the Colonies use. stand. 

That if any man shall repaire or amend any guns or Armes for the Indians Guns of In-
dians repaired. 

he shall forfaite xx for one. It is added to thother act for trading of guns. stand_ 

To consider what course shalbe taken for distracted psons and for some 

to oflsee them. 

*The xx'h August 1644. *QQ 

It is enacted That as the watches are set vp by order so they shalbe con- Watches. 

tinued vntill there be order likewise to lay them downe. And that euery 

watch shalbe set half an hower before the Sunn be set and to continue vntill stand. 

half an hower after the Sunn is risen except they ward also on the day tyme, 

and then to continue vntill the same tyme they begann that a fresh watch 

come to releeue them And that for euery man that shall neither come him

self nor puide a sufficient watchman in his stead, or lay downe the watch 

w'bout due order shall pay ij8 vjd for euery night to the Colonies use f_ iiijd an 

hower for euery hower he comes after the watch is sett. 

That all those psons in euery Towneship w*hin this Gofiment y' haue not stand, 

taken the Oath of fidellyty e°- and do refuse to take it dept the Gofiment. oatiioffi'delitv 

That if a Jury be empanelled for tryall of causes and the pties agree qr 

after, yet they shall pay the Jurie. 

The fynes of such as are defectiue in their Armes. 
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stand. 

ffor such as are wholly defectiue 

that want a peece 

that want a sword 

that want pouder 

that want bulletts 

that want match 

x" 

VJ3 

i j8 v i d 

xif 

Enter ing of 
actions. 

stand. S 0 0 n e a S m a J b e -

That all actions be entree! vpon the warrants or sumons sending forth as-

Presse horses. That it shalbe lawfull for the Gofin' f_ Assistante to presse horses for the 

stand. Countreys service, paying the owners for them or takeing order for their pay

ment. But if he miscarry in the service the price of such horse made good 

to the owner by the Countrey and the horse to be prized at his going forth. 

former order in 
pag 63 
explayned. 

*67 

Treasurer giue 
his acc°. 

stand. 

Whereas it was enacted March 1 t h 1642 That a pson quietly .setled in 

any towne wthin this Gofiment e°- the space of three months should be 

reputed an Inhabitant there. It is puided that that act shalbe expounded e 

construed onely to haue relation to poore psons ec- And it is also puided 

that that act shall not any wayes enable any pson to be reputed an Inhabitant 

in any Towneship w'hin this Gofiment that shall or doth refuse to take the 

Oath of fidellyty e° although he hath beene there resident for some tyme. 

*Acts made att the geflall Court the 3d March 1644. 20° Carol E t 

It is enacted That the Treasurer shall at the Eleccon Court giue in his 

accouute of his receipts and paymente for his yeare to any that the Court shall 

appoynt and to be entred vpon record and therevpon he to be discharged. 

Genaii Court It is enacted That the geflall Court forrBly holden in Septeinb' shall 
m 7 era ere . hereafter be holden the last Tewsday in October. 

A guard of 2 
halberts. 

q'-

It is enacted That there shalbe allowed at the geflall charges a guard of 

two halberte for the safety of the Gpfinors pson at the geflall Courte 

Surveyo's of 
high waies. 

q'-

That the Surveyors of the heigh wayes shall giue three dayes warneing 

to the Teames and other pticuler psons when they are to amend the heigh 

wayes as often as need shall require puided that the warne not one teame nor 

one pson twice before they haue gone ouer all the teames and psons in their 

towneship And he that shall refuse to come being so warned shalbe brought 
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to the Court to answere his contempt. And that euery Surveyor that shall [PART I.] 

neglect his duty in repaireing the heigh wayes shall forfaite xs. to the V" ' 

Colonies use. 

It is enacted That /* any goods or cattell bee taken yvpon execucon the This act is al-

Officer shall deliuer thdm to the plaintiffe and V they b/5 aboue the value of \ l ^ d S 

the debt the plantiff shall render the ouerplus to tfte dependent wtbin six dayes 

next after they areyso taken in Countrey pay, but ifVhe defendent can either repealed. 

himself or pcure^ny other to pay the debt othenwisV or will giue more for 

such goods so taken in execucon then they are w u e d a \ l t shalbe lawfull for 

the defend0' to make his best of them so it bfe w'hin the\aid six daves next 
/ \ 

after they are so taken. 

Acts made the fourth of June 1645. 

It is enacted That an execucon shalbe made forth at thend of one month Execution 

after the verdict and judgment is graunted and not before (except the pty be 

depting the Gofiment) and that the Marshall when hee goeth to serue the 

execucon shall take one wth him chosen by the plaintiff to appraise the goods 

or cattell taken in execucon and the deffent shall haue liberty to choose 

another And the Marshall and those two shall apprise the goods or cattells 

so taken, but if either the Plaintiff or Defendant do neglect or refuse to make 

such a choyce, then the marshall shall choose two himself and as they or any 

two of them shall prise them, they shalbe forthwith deliuered to the plaintiff, 

and if they come to more then the debt and charges shall amount vnto then 

the plaintiff shall pay the ouerplus to the defendant in Countrey pay w'hin 

three dayes next after hee receiueth the said goods at the plaintiffs owne house 

so that his house be not out of the Gofiment, but if his house or dwelling 

bee out of the gouerment then at the Marshalls house or where w"1 most 

convenyency the Marshall shall appoynt. 

*That all execucons yssuing out of the geflall Courte or from y° Courte Execution 
serued p Mar-

of Assistante shalbe executed by the Marshall onely. shall. 
*68 

That the Messenger henceforth be styled or called by the Name of 

Marshall. 

I t is enacted e° That in case of appeale from one Court to another that Executions 
T P " aPPeafe-

vpon the second verdict order or decree execucon shalbe p'sently made forth 

and the Marshall shall forthwtu be sent to execute it And ^ if the Marshall 
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[PART I.] desire it and the Court or Gofinor judge it meete a warrant shalbe directed 

from the Gofinor to two or three or more for the aydeing and assisting of 

the Marshall in the execucon thereof and such psons so sent w"1 him to be 

payd by the Deffent w"1 the rest of the charges of the said suite. 

That Seacunck be called Eehoboath. 

Carnall copu-
latio 

It is enacted fd That euery pson or psons wch shall comitt Carnall Cop

ulation before or w'hout lawfull contract shalbe punished either w'h corporall 

punishment by whipping or els pay tenn poundea peece fine and be ympris-

oned during the pleasure of the Court so it be not aboue three dayes, but if 

they be or wilbe marryed one to another, then but tenn pounds both and 

ymprisonment as aforesaid. And by A lawfull contract the Court vnder-

stands the mutuall consent of two parties w'h the consent of pente or guar

dians (if there be any to be had) and "a solemme pmise of marriage in due 

tyme to eich other before two competent witnesses. And if any pson or 

psons shall comitt carnall copulation after contract and before marriage shall 

both pay fiue pounde and be both ymprisoned during the pleasure of the 

Court so it be not aboue three dayes, or els in case they cannot or will not 

pay the fyne then to suffer corporall punishment by whipping. 

Nuncupatiue 
testamf, 

It is enacted that if any man being sick and weake or otherwise (but of 

disposeing memory) do declare his mynd and will concerning the disposeing 

or bequeathing his lands before two or more of the freeholders of the place 

where hee hues, it shalbe vpon their Oathes recorded and remayne firme 

according to such devise and bequest. 

Repealed the 
X of July 
1646. 

That all foriSl bargaines made for Corne due before this day shalbe payd 

by the old measure, except they haue otherwise contracted. 

Whereas the last session of this Coupe it was fully agreed That that 

bushell agreed vpon by the vnited Colony^ should be here allowed and no 

other Whosoefi therefore after the twentieth day of November next ensuing 

shall buy or sell receiue pay or dMiy^r by any other then the said measure of 

the vnited Colonies both buyer afld seller shall pay xjjd a peece for euery 

such bushell so bought and sola reoeiued and delified to the Colonies use 

assoone as he or they shalbe thereYf convicted. And the Smyth to 

make A seale of two Ro^ian letters namely N E to seale the measures be 

sides the P. 
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•Tha t all ordinary Dealers that sell by vnsealecl waights and meas- [PART I.] 

ures wch are not weight and measure by the standard shall loose such '" * ' 
. . . i i - Vnjust wf 

waightf and measures and make restitution to the pties wronged by such want t measures. 

of weight e measure and shall pay to the Colonies vse for euery such default *69 

of false weight e measure for the first tyme vj8 viijd and for the second tyme 

xiij9 iiijd and for the third tyme xx8 and such waights and measures to be 

burnt And that all other waights e measures of other men shalbe answerable 

to the standard and a pyle of weighte of M r i s Atwoods and her scales shalbe 

the standard. And for sealeing j d for euery weight vnder a quarter of a 

pound and for all aboue a quarter to vj1! ijd a peece and for all aboue vj* to a 

hundred waight iiijd. 

That euery Miller haue two toul dishes vizj ' a quart and a pottle, but to Millars toll 

be so made that vpheaped they will hold no more then a quart e a pottle by ' s e s ' 

the new measure allowed and those be sealed by the twentyeth day of the 

next month or els to pay x8 p month so long as hee or they keepe them 

vnsealed after. 

That misdemeanors and offences following and the pson or psons thereof 

duly convict shalbe punished as followeth. 

That euery pson or psons that shall wilfully pluck up remooue or deface Removinge or 

any land mark or bound betwixt pty and pty that haue beene or shalbe ^i i e s -

orderly and sufficiently set vp by psons therevnto designed shalbe fyned from 

xx8 to fiue pounds according to the nature of the offence. 

That euery pson or psons that shall wilfully and of set purpose or oaroletoly carlessly 

breake downe another mans fence or yate or any coinon yate or bridge to the f o r ^ t „ 

annoyance either of a pticuler pson or the geflall shall make up such said fence 

yate or bridg at his owne charg and pay the damnage thereby sustayned 

and be fyned for the first default fifty shillings and for the second default be 

fyned v* and bound to his good behauio'. 

That euery pson or psons that shall wilfully and of set purpose burne Burninge 
fences^ 

any mans fence or fences shall make good the damnage and bee bound to his 

good behauior. 

That whatsoefi servant or apprentice or labourer that shall purloyne or Purloyning 

steale or ymbessell his Masters goods shall make double restitution either by s° 
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[PART I.] payment or servitude as the Court shall judg meete for the first default, and 

' Y •* for the second default of the labourer to make double restitution, and either 

fynd sureties for his good behauio' or be whipt. 

Wearinge Whereas some abuses haue fornily broken out amongst us by disguiscing 

weareing visors and Strang apparell to laciuious ends e purposes I t is there

fore enacted That if any pson or psons shall hereafter use any such disguise-

men te visors Strang apparell or the like to such lacivious aud euell ends and 

intente , and be thereof convict by due course of law shall pay fifty shillings 

for the first offence or els be publikely whipt and for the second tyme fiue 

pounds or be publikly whipt and be bound to the behauio' if the Bench 

shall see cause. 

Forging deeds. *It is enacted by the Court That whosoeuer. shall forge any deede or 

. writing whereby any estate of lands either of Inheritance or for terme of 

yeares shalbe passed and the right heires disinhereted and shall pduce or pub

lish the same to such deceitfull end and purpose and be thereof convict by 

due course of law shall pay the ptie greeued double damnage and be fyned 

half so much as-the pty greeued recouers of him, and in case he be not able 

to pay it then to be publikly whipt and burned in the face w'h a Eomane F . 

stealing or de- That if any Officer or keep of publike Eecords or writings shall willfully 

Records1"1 "" steale imbezell deface or make away any such publik record or writing so 

committed to publike Eecord and keepeing or alter any of them or any pt of 

them by raceing out or adding thereto or otherwise shalbe disfranchised loose 

his Office and burnt in the face except in triuiall cases. 

Corruptinge That if any pson or psons shall endeavour or goe about directly or 
Pf Re "ds*™ indirectly to corrupt any officer keepeing any publike Eecords or writings to 

pcure him to deface corrupt alter race or ymbezell any such publike record 

or writing shalbe fyned according to the nature of the Offence so it bee not 

aboue fourty pounde , or be whipt. 

Debts due by Whereas many inconveniencies losses and great controfisies haue and do 
booke how to . 

be demanded, dayly happen by reason ot p ' tended debts some tymes just f_ sometymes sat

isfyed the charge remayneing still vncancelled some tymes vpon bookes some

tymes by papers whereas in t ruth there is little or nothing really due or 

remayneing, but through long neglect of demaund, and sometymes slow 

payment made, much contention doth arise betwixt pty and pty I t is there-
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fore enacted by the Court That if any man wch either foriSly hath dwelt or [PART I.] 

now doth dwell w*hin this Gofiment haue any debts now oweing vpon booke * " ^ " 

or by papers or such like scroules and are not demaunded wthin the space of 

six months next after the first day of November next such bookes papers or 

scrooles shalbe no euedence vpon tryall or recouery of them. And for tyme 

to come a booke paper or scroole shalbe euedence for the space of one yeare 

after the makeing of the debt therein specifyed or wrtiten and no longer, 

except the same be otherwise prooued, but for such as go long voyages to Sea 

to be allowed two yeares. 

Whereas notw*hstanding the free liberty graunted for fishing and fowle- stopping by 

ing It manefestly appeareing that the Towne of Sandwich hath receiued p'ju- . h River" 

dice by stopping of the passage of the heareing or alwiues to their ware by 

setting of netts to take Basse by priuate psons to the geflall p'judice of the 

whole Towne It is therefore enacted by the Court That if any pson or psons 

shall p'sume to sett any netts in the said Eiuer to stopp the passage of the 

said heareings or Alewiues or hinder their comeing vp to the said ware during 

their season wch is from the middle of Aprill to the last of May shall forfaite 

tenn pounds as often as hee or they shall so doe. to the Colonies use. 

•March 3d 1645. *71 

It is enacted That the Millitary Officers in euery Towne shall see that Military office 
to sec tlio 

the Amies of that Towne be fix e compleat and such as are allowed for Armes". 

lengh e bore, and to p'sent such are defectiue. 

July the vj'h of July 1646. 

It is enacted by the Court That the Ma'ratcs and Committees do con- whcnM«et 
a r t .. -i a . r , \ i i c c i Comittees to 

stantly meete in Court (during the Oourt tyme) at the hower ot seaven of the meete at 

clock in the morneing in the summer tyme, and at eight in the winter vpon Courte-

the penalty of vjd for euery default made by any e so continue vntill eleauen 

and then to rise to dinner and after dinner to returne againe and to continue 

vntill a convenyent hower in the euening as the Gofinor shall think meete, s 

and for euery hower any of them shalbe absent after they are called to pay 

vjd p hower except there be such sufficient reason shewed for their absence 

that the Court doth allow of. puided that the first day of the Court Nine of 

the Clock shalbe the hower to meete at in the morneing. 

It is enacted by the Court that ti»eBay new bushell shall not be used Bushell. 

to buy or sell by nor any measures mada'Tb^reby and that the old Iron bound 

7 ^ 
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bushell is established to be the rneasuye and standard for all the Townes wtbin 

this Gofiment and that all measujes used w'uin the Gofiment shalbe made 

thereby and if any pson or psons ck> use any other either to buy or sell by 

they shall pay xijd a peece to the Colonies use. 

Ordinary It is enacted by the Court, That none do keepe victualling or an ordi-
kccnrs und Re-

tayiers of wine n a l 7 o r draw wyne by Retayle w'bin this Gofiment but such as are allowed by 

who. t their fae geflall Court And that if any victualler or Ordinary keeper do either 

drink drunck himself or suffer any pson to be druncken in his house they 

shall pay fiue shillings a peece And if the victualler or ordinary keeper do 

suffer any Townesmen to stay drinking in his house aboue an hower at one 

tyme The victualler or ordinary keep shall pay for euery such default xijd and 

the pson so staying aboue the said hower iij3 iiijd And by drunkenesse is 

vnderstood a pson that either lisps or faulters in his speech by reason of 

ofimuch drink, or that staggers in his going or that vomitts by reason of 

excessiue drinking, or cannot follow his calling The pson or psons that shalbe 

found guilty in these or any of them shall for the first default pay fiue shil

lings and for the second default tenn shillings to the Colonies use and for the 

third tyme he shalbe found faulty to be bound to the good behauio'. And if 

hee or they cannot or will not pay the fine or fines then to be sett in the 

stocks e°a 

Military Offi
cers how 
chosen. 

*72 

*It is enacted by the Court That in Case any Cheefe Millitary Officer as 

Captaine Leeftennant or Ensigne be wanting in any Towne wthin this Gofi

ment Such Towneship shall present two or three psons of the fittest they 

haue for that place to the Court and such pson or psons as shalbe approued 

of by the Court shalbe established in such place and office And such Cheefe 

Officers to choose their vnder officers w'h consent of the Body. 

not to lay It is enacted by the Court that as the Captaine Leiftennant e Ensigne of 
down their _ I T I I - I - I I I 

plact wlhout a Company are established into their places by the authoryty and approbacon 

Courtf. appba- 0f fae Court so such Captaine Leiftenant and Ensigne shall not lay downe 

their places but by the consent and approbacon of the Court vpon the penalty 

of fiue pounds for euery Captaine. fifty shillings for euery Leiftennant f_ fifty 

shillings for euery Ensigne so laying downe his place w'hout the leaue aud 

likeing of the Court. And if any Captaine Leiftenn* or Ensigne shall neg

lect to trayne their men on the dayes appoynted or shalbe necligent 

in his or their places vpon proofe thereof made shalbe fyned x8 for euery 

such default. 
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It is enacted by the Court That euery Towneship w'hin this Gofiment [PART I.] 

before the next October Court eich Towneship shall jniide two sufficent snap- ' * ' 
1 Publick 

haunces or firelock peeces two swords and two pouches for euery thirty men Armes. 

they haue in their towneship and so pportionably for their number they are to 

set forth be the[y] greater or lesser wch shalbe ready at all tymes for service 

vpon any occation vpon such penalty for euery delinquent as the Court shall 

judg meete according to the nature of the offence. 

fforasmuch as there are certaine coinon Charges to be disbursed constantly Excise, 

yeare by yeare And forasmuch also as the Countrey is vnwilling to defray 

the same by way of Eate but rather by way of Excise vpon wines Tobacco 

fd It is enacted by the Authoryty of the Generall Court That these Excises 

shalbe imposed to be payd by all that are lycensed to retayle wines strong 
-arid fioli •£ make fish 

water and y' sell Tobaccoe A as followeth vizj vpon euery gallon of Spanish 

wine eight pence euery gallon of ffrench wyne foure pence euery gallon of 

strong water eighteene pence e euery pound of Tobaccoe one penny and fef-

cuory chare cf fitih by otr&ngors haueing liberty to fish at the Cape fiue oh.il 

liagSi And that in euery Towneship w'hin the Gofiment the Eeceiuer of 

the Excise nominated e authorised by the Court shall receiue the same. 

And that euery Eetayler of excised goods do repaire to the Eeceiuer before 

hee or they shall retayle any such excised goods and make knowne the quan-

tyty of them and make payment of the said excise vpon them vnto the said 

Eeceiuer foure dayes in the yeare yearely vizj the first day of August the 

first day of Novemb' the first day of ffebruaf and the first day of May and 

for strangers p'sently out of wch the Eeceiuer shall haue twelue pence in the 

pound for gathering and receiueing the same besydes charges of transportation 

defrayed And if any pson retayleing any such excised goods shall neglect or 

refuse to acquaint the Eeceiuer of the said Excise therewth and not pay the 

same at the dayes appoynted *shall pay treble excise for them. And it shalbe *73 

lawfull for euery Eeceiuer of the said Excise in euery Towneship to goe into Excise, 

any Betaylers seller boate or elswhere into any house to take notice of such 

goods and the quantity of them as are to be excised And the said Eeceiuer 

of the Excise shall make payment thereof yearely to the Treasurer for the 

tyme being at two dayes in the yeare that is to say the first day of Nouember 

and the first day of May and in default of the Eeceiuer either in not receiue

ing or not paying it to the Treasurer at the dayes appoynted to pay three for 

one And in default or neglect of payment either in the Eeceiuer or Eetayler 

such sume or sumes as are growne due wth their sefiall penalties to be levyed 

and taken bv warrant from the Gouernor or some one of the Assistante 

http://oh.il
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I t is enacted by the Court That there shalbe in euery Towne w'hin this 

Gouerment A Clark or some one appoynted and ordained to keepe A Register 
this follows af
ter, of the day and yeare of the marriage byrth aud buriall of euery man weo-

man and child wtv,in their Towneship. 

Thewiuescon- I t is enacted ec- That they Assistante or any of them shall haue full 

of house or power to take the acknowledgment of a bargaine and sale of houses f_ lande 

lands. s o tfia); tfigy keepe a book thereof and cause them to be recorded w'u all con

venient speed And that the wyfe hereafter come in and consent e acknow-

ledg the sale also ; but that all bargaines and sales of houses and lands made 

before this day to remayne firme to the buyer notw'hstanding the wife did 

not acknowledg the same. 

Prison's allow- I t is enacted ec- That the Colonies w'b in this Gofiment shall allow ijd 

p day to mayntaine a prisoner comitted for fellony or misdemeanore (if they 

be not able to mayntaine themselues) and to be payd by the Treasurer, e 

allowed vpon his accounte 

Marshalls fee. I t is enacted ec- That the Marshall shall haue two shillings in the 

pound for gathering of fynes ec- if they be not brought in by the pties 

themselues. 

A t a generall Corte, by, the last session of the Eleccon Corte holden 

20 t h October, 1646. 

Retayior of ~|~T is enacted e by the Corte ordered that whosoever shall draw, out e sell a ' 

censed who. J - lesser quantity or Caske of wine then 10 gallons to any, shalbe ac

counted a retayler. 

Memorand. to That whosoeuer retailes beere, or wine or strong water e n o t licensed by 

amen t is. o r c j e r 0 f Courte shalbe fined 
Retaylers no t 
licensed fyned. w h a t i s s 0 sould e retayled. 

iTta 1 rs'not 0 1 '^ e v 0I" Courte shalbe fined f_ pay for the first default, double the value of 

Register of I t is enacted by the Courte That there shalbe in every Towne within this 

f marriaorf goverm' a Cleark or some one appointed e ordayned to keepe a register of 

the day e yeare of the marriage, birth, f buriall of every man woeman e 

child within their towneshippe e to haue 3 d a peece for each particular person 

soe registred, e further it is enacted, that euery father, or mother, or next in 

relation shall certify to the Towne cleark or register keeper, the name f_ day 

of the birth of euery child so borne in his house within one moneth after it 
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is borne, or be fined for *euery such default three shillings, the one halfe [PART l_] 

moity thereof to the Governoure, the other halfe moity thereof vnto the sd ' Y * 

clearke, or register keeper vpon his complt And that euery person married 

shall signify his e her name with the day vpon wch they were married vnto 

the said clr or register keeper within one moneth next after the day of his 

said marriage vpon the like penaltie of 38., the one moity thereof vnto the 

Governoures vse, e the other vnto the said clr or register keeper vpon his 

complainte. And alsoe that euery master or m'is of the family in wch any 

person dies or pson next in relation to any person soe dead shall giue notice 

vnto the said cleark or register keep, the name of the person \ day of the 

Id buriall, sub pena, 3s the one halfe or moity to the Gofinou's vse, the other 

to the cleark or register keeper vpon his complaint And the clearke, or regis

ter keeper of each Towneshippe shall exhibite a true f_ pfect Copy fairely 

written annually at March Courte vnto the sd Courte of all the birthes, mar

riages e burialls of the yeare past, And lastly that the Cleark or register 

keeper in efiy Towneshipp shall publish all contracts of marriages, e shall 

haue xijd as his fee for euery marriage as he publisheth orderly. 

Whereas there is greate abuse in takinge of Tobacco in very vnciuill Abusiue tak-
inge Tobacco. 

manner in the streetes e dangerously in out houses, as barnes, stalls aboute 

hay stackes, Corne stackee other such places, it is therfore enacted by this 

Courte, that if any person or persons shalbe founde or seene hereafter tak

inge tobacco publickly in the open streats of any Towne, (vnleo it be soul

diers in the time of their trayninge) or in e aboutes barnes, staules, hay

stacks, corne stacks hay yeards or other such places or out houses, that euery 

such pson or psons so offendinge shall forfeict f_ pay to the Townes vse, for 

the first default xijd, for the second ij9, e soe for euery such default afterwards 

ij8, e it shalbe lawfull f_ by this act warrantable for the Co unstable of efiy 

towneship w'hout further warrant, vpon sight or information thereof to dis

traine his or their goods for it as doe refuse to pay it vpon his demand e to be 

accomptable to the treasurer of what he receiues yearly at the eleccon Corte. 

It is enacted that the Marshall shall haue hencefoorth annually threescore Marshalls 
yearly W8R€8* 

bushells of Indian Corne or the full value of it in other Corne (besides his 

ordinary fees allowed) pd vnto him for his wages pportionably to be pd out of 

the sefiall towneships by way of rate. 

It is enacted that if any pson shall hencefoorth cast contempt f_ re- Repchers of 
M'shall. 

proch on the Marshall or any of his by reason off and concerning his office 

shalbe fined for efiy such default to the Govermte vse x8. 
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[PART I.] 
> y -i 

Receiu™ of ex
cise rep'ched. 

*75 

ffreemen to 
app' at the 
genall Courte 
in June -£ 2 
deputies. 

*And if any person or persons shall henceforth cast contempt or reproch 

on any receiuer of the excise by reason of f_ concerninge his said office shalbe 

fined for euery such default to the goverm'e vse x8. 

Whereas the Townes formerly were to send their deputies (wch must arise 

out of their free men) to attend the 3 generall Courte °f the yeare for our 

Soveraigne Lord the Kinge, now vpon the speciall complainte of the deputies 

of the Townes soe sent professinge them to be oppressed thereby, It is ordered 

e enacted that the whole body of free men appeare at the Election Courte 

wch is the first tuesday in June successiuely, f__ there to make or repeale such 

lawes orders e ordinance as shalbe fownde meete f_ wholesome for the order-

inge of the Gou'ment f_ that then alsoe they present such deputies as haue 

bene chosen by their townes accordinge to order formerly established, who are 

to attend the same, e its seuerall adjourm'eas the occasions of the Country 

shall require, f_ that whatsoever lawes orders e ordinances shalbe made or 

repealed be at that Courte f_ the seuerall adjourm*e thereof onely done f_ the 

other Courte to attend onely matters of Judicature e the magistrates onely to 

attend the same. 

Townes neg- It is enacted that if any towneship beinge orderly thereto required shall 
ec o c use n e s ; ] e c j . o r refuse i 0 elect f chuse Comittees according; to the two former 

Comittees. o v o 

orders, the towne so neglectinge or refusinge to be fined to the go verm'3 vse 

408 e euery Comittee soe chosen e makes not his psonall appearance in the 

Courte at the day appointed there to doe his service, be fyned 20s. vnles he 

can shew a reason appued by the Courte. 

Grandjuryme It is ordered that the grandjury men in euery Towneshipp once in the yeare 

measures annually cloe view all the measures, weighte e tolle dishes in their seuerall 

towneships, f_ see that they be lawfull according to order, e that every 

houshoulder haue ladders sufficient according to order f_ p'sent the defecte 

Needlesse Also that if any person at any time shall fire any the woods, e hath no 
ring woo s. . . ^ o c c a g- n s o (.Q ,joe ^ e shalbe fined to the gofim*8 vse xs. or be whipt. 

Selling wine or It is enacted that noe pson whatsoeuer shall hencefoorth sell wine or 

Indians. stronge water to any Indian, vnles in case of sicknesse or faintnes f_ then 

onely with the foreknowledge f_ consent of a magestrate if there be any in the 

Towneshipp, or in defect of him with the foreknowledge e consent of the 

Comittees or grandjuryme of the sd towneship, ebut for a smale quantity, 

e for euery defaulte to pay x8. to the Collonies vse. 
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I t is enacted that the towne of Rehoboth shall haue liberty yearely to [PART I.] 

make choice of 2 freemen of their inhabitants to be assistante to the mages- Y 

_ , . , Rehoboths 

trate then in beinge for the examininge f_ tryinge of all matters in difference liberty, 

betweene party e party by a jury of 12 men not exceeding the value e some 

of 10* reservinge liberty to any pty after tryall to *appeale to the generall *76 

Courte at Pl imouth, puided that the appeale be made the same day the ver

dict is brought in, e he that shall appeale doe giue security that if he be cast 

in the Courte at Plimouth then he shall pay double damages. 

And further for the avoydinge of travaile e chardge the freemen of Rehoboths 

Rehoboth shall for the election of magistrates send their votes by pxies pro- con_ 

vided their votes be orderly taken in the Towne meetinge e fhen ymediatly 

sealed vp f_ deliuered to the Comitties or grandjurymen who shalbe sent to 

attend the affaires of the generall Courte f_ deliuered in Courte by them, 

vnlesse vpon other weighty occasions, their presence be required by speciall 

warrant. 

*At the 2cond session of the generall Court begun at New Plymouth the *77 

sixt of June i649 holden at P lymouth aforsaid the twenty fift of October in 

the yeare aforsaid before M ' Wi l l am Bradford gent. Gouer ' Wil lam Colyare 

Captaine Miles Standish Timothy Hatherley John Browne f_ Wil lam Thomas 

gent, assistants. 

IT is Ordered y* no Lands bee graunted to any Strangers vntel the 

bounds bee knowne betwixt Kanetaquet f_ vs according to order of 

Parlement. 

That wheras Complaint is made by the Comittees of Scittuaat for y* Enacted. 

theire Charges are not borne according to order of Court.; The Court haue 

therfore ordered y ' a warrant bee directed to the Cunstables of Scittuaat 

aforsaid to Summon the said Towne together to make a Eate for publick 

Charges wherin is to bee mensioned the Charges of the said deputies to bee 

Required by Eate according to the aforsaid order and y ' seuerall warrants bee 

directed in like manor to eich Towne within this Gouerment Eespectiuely. 

Concerning the ppositions made by the deputies assembled about the 0f this see 

maior p t of the Court to order the aiornmeuts f desolution of the generall m " r e o n t l l j 
* *- ° other side this 

Courts e t h e making erepeal ing of lawes ; The Gouer' thinks it not meet thay t h i s Irafe-

bee put to vote vntell the next General Court of election. 

That Plymouth haue but two deputies as other Townes. Repealed. 
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That any such as are p'sented by any Towne vnto any Maiestrait within 

this Gouerment to bee Survayors or Measurers of Land f_ such as are 

apointed to try f_ seale measures f. all Towne Clarks shall haue an oath admin-

estred vnto them by the said Maiestraite. 

Enact. That at Courts of Election next after the Choise e swearing of Maies-

traits and other offecers the generall ocations of the Cuntry wherin Comitties 

are Requisite bee attended except extreordenary ocation Com in the way. 

Enact. That if any bee orderly warned to work at the hiewayes f_ shall neglect 

shall bee ffined for his said neglect 3s per day ef°r euery teame so warned 

y' shall neglect eight shillings per day f_ y* the Survayors of Such Townes 

wherin such neglect is shall Returne theire names to the next Maiestraite y* by 

warrant the said ffines may bee required by the Cunstable of the said Towne 

for the Townes vse ; and if it so fale out y ' in the yeare all the teames f_ 

p'sons in the same Towne haue not been warned vnto the work aforsaid y' 

thay bee all warned ouer before thay begin againe. 

*78 *Att the Generall Court of freemen holden the fifte of June 1650. 

WHEEAS complaint is Justly made y* due Course is not puided or att 

least performed and executed for the defraying of such nessesary 

Charges as are expended by the Magestraits of the Gouerment in attending 

att Courts and vppon other publick ocations for the adminestration of Justice 

It is therfore Ordered by the Generall Court assembled That forthwith 

due Care bee had y' the order extant Concerning the excise bee duely 

executed; and That fit p'sons bee appointed to receaue it and in Case of neglegt 

of none payment That then forthwith vppon such neglect warrants bee Ee-

quired and graunted out to destraine vppon the goods if such p'sons as doe 

neglegt to pay i t ; and y' it bee payed in good and marchantable pay such as 

may Conduce to the ends aforsaid. 

Wheras a Comittie was Chosen by the Court viz M' Tho: Prence M' 

Willam Collyare M' Tho: Dimacke M' James Cudworth M' Josiah Wins

low John Dunham seni. Gorg Soule and Constant Southworth to Consider of 

the pprosition propounded by the Comitties at the last October Court Concern

ing the Maior pt of the Court to order the aiornments and desolutions of the 

generall Courts and the making and Eepealling of lawes they the said 

Comittie declared theire minds to bee That things in respect of the aforsaid 

pellicular doe Eest vnalltered as they are: 
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And y ' for the futuer as formerly in the making and Eepealling of lawes [PART I.] 

and aiornment of Courts wherin Comitties are Eequeset; The Magestraits ' J 

and Comitties or Deputies bee Concidered together as one body. 

*Att the 2cond session of the generall Court holden at New Plym: *79 

the 10th of June 1650. 

It was ordered 

That forasmuch as there are Eisen vp amongst vs many scandalvs prac- Repealed 

tises which are likly to proue destructiue to our churches and Common 

peace; That whosoeuer shall heerafter set vp any churches or publicke meet

ings diverse from those allreddy set vp and approued without the concent and 

approbacon of the Gouerment or shall continew any otherwise set vp without 

concent as aforsaid shalbe suspended from haueing any voyce in towne meet

ings and prsented to the next generall court to Eeceue such punishment as 

the court shall think meet to Inflict. 

ffurther bee it enacted by the authoritie aforsaid 

That Whosoeuer shall villifie by approbrivs tearmes or speaches any viiiifying min-

church or minestry or ordinance being heerof lawfully convicted shall forfeite 

and pay to the vse of the collonie ten shillings for euery default. 

ffurther bee it enacted that Whosoeuer shall prophane the Lords day by prophanacon 

ug any servill worke or any su 

default ten shillings or bee whipte. 

doeing any servill worke or any such like abusses shall forfeite for euery such 

I t is ordered 

That at June courts all warrants bee directed to warn psons on the fift warrants at 
i ,, , . r • n j , June Court. 

day ot the weeke to appeer for triall oi actions. 

The court haue by Joynt concent Eepealled the Court order formerly 

made enioyDing wampampeage to goe at six a peney. 

Att the Generall court holden at New Plym: for 

the Jurisdiction of New Plym: the sixt of 

June 1651. 

IT is ordered 
That Whatsoeuer pson or psons shall neglect the frequenting the not frequent

ing publick 
publick worshipp of God that is according to God in the places wher they hue or wors_iip and 

doe assemble themselues vpon any p~>tence whatsoeuer in any way contrary to ^ j ^ L " 

God and the allowance of the gouerment tending to the subversion of Eeli-
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gion and churches or palpable prophanacon of Gods holy ordinances being 

duely convicted; videlecet euery one that is a master or dame of a family or 

any other pson at theire owne desposing to pay ten shillings for euery such 

default. 

Not frequent- It is ordered That if any in any lazey slothfull or prophane way cloth 

neglect to com to the publick worshipp of G 

default ten shillings or bee publickly whipte. 

worship. neglect to com to the publick worshipp of God shall forfeit for euery such 

*80 *June the 7'h 1651. 
It is ordered 

The two last That twenty pounds p annum bee Raised by the Collonie for the defray-

. u ing the charges of the Maiestrates Table and other such like expences 

aded the IO"1 t0 b e e payed two ptes of three in wheat and the other third in barley to be 
of June 1654. . - , -

paied some time in the Month of Nouember annually. 

That euery Townshipp haue libertie to make choise of a pson whom 

they Judge meet (prouided hee bee a ffreeman and propose him to the next 

generall court of election ; that out of them the Cuntrey by free election 

may make choise of such out of them and the old assistants as will make vp 

the number of 7 assistants to supply the place of maiestracy or any other of 

the freemen as they shall think meet; 

For the Eegulateing of the excise it is ordered 

That the deputies of euery Township to set and let it to the best 

advantage for sum Eeasonable consideracon, and. to Eeturn within a month 

what they haue done in that Eespect; and for whatsoeuer is behind that it bee 

Required and paied. 

Ordered 

That all such wolues as are killed by the Indians at Namassaket or 

elswhere from the 15 th of March annually to the last of aprell; the charge 

of the killing of them shalbe bourn by the whole collonie; and that they 

shall haue for euery wolfe soe killed a coat of trading cloth; and at all Other 

times of the yeare any either English or Indians that shall kill any wolues 

. each Towne shall beare the charge of the killing of them wher they are killed. 

Wheras complaint is made that many vnder p~>tence of hiering Indians 

for to bee theire servants for a month or longer time, doe furnish them with 

guns poulder and shott to kill fowle £ deare ^c. 
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It is ordered [PART I.] 

That whosoever henceforth shall hier or imploy any Indian or Indians -

and furnish them with guns powlder and shott or any one of them shall for

feit for euery such default 40 shillings exeept they bee Indians that haue 

been servants for diuers years and are in a good measure ciuilised and 

approued of by the Gouernor and asistants. 

It is ordered 
Memorandum 

That all Coopers shall make full sized Cask barrells and hoggsheads for to consider 

meat and fish; and that Cask for Tarr bee either barrells or Kilderkins. thcr-

It is ordered 

That the Towne of Nawsett be henceforth called and knowne by the 

name of Eastham; 

*Att the 2cond session of the generall Court held att New Plymouth the *81 

29 th of June 1652. 

OEDEEED by the court 

That wheras in regard of age disabillitie of body vrgent occations 

and other enconveniencies that doe accrew sundrey of the freemen are hindered 

that they cannot appeer att courts of election in consideration wherof, It is 

ordered and enacted by the court that any freeman of this corpora58n shall 

haue libertie to send his vote by proxey for the choise of Gouernor asistants 

Comissioners and Treasurer; 

It is alsoe further enacted by the court that the Deputies of the seuerall 

Townes chosen to attend the court of election and the seuerall adiournments 

therof; shall in that Townmeeting in which they are chosen they or either of 

them giue notice vnto the freemen that those that entend not to make theire 

psonall appeerance att the [courte of] election are now to giue in theire votes 

sealled vpp for the [choise] of Gouernor asistants Comissioners and Treasurer; 

and the said Deputies to obserue by a list of theire names who hath voted 

[and] who hath not; the which votes soe brought in to bee ycmediately sealed 

vpp and brought vnto and deliuered in open court by the said Deputies. 

ordered That whosoeuer shall sawe any boards in any place w[ithin] this 

Gouerment that is not in the bounds of any pticulare T[owne] shall pay to 

the vse of the Gouerment twenty pence for [euery] Thousand to bee payed 

to the Treasurer for the Countreys [vse] and of Timber and planke accord

ing to the pportion answerafble.] 
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[PART I.] That all such Caske as are made by any Cooper within this Gouerment 
v ' shall haue the two first letters of his name sett vpon such Caske hee makes 

by a burnt marke; vpon penaltie of lose of his Caske the one halfe to the 

Countrey the other to the enformer and this order to bee in force forthwith. 

That noe pson within this Gouerment shall furnish any Indian with any 

Caske vpon the penaltie of the lose of the prise of the Caske the one halfe 

to the Countrey the other halfe to the enformer. 

That all Coopers within this Gouerment are to make all their Caske 

according to London Gage vpon the like penaltie. 

That euery Towne p'sent a fitt pson for serching of Caske and packing 

of fish and meate and to p'sent them to a maiestrate to bee sworne. 

*82 *That all corn that is payed in defraying the publicke Charges of the 

Countrey be payed att one prise. 

It is ordered by this court 

That wheras the Purchasers and oldcomers were graunted formerly two 

or three Tractes of Land for them and theire heires as by former actes of court 

doe appeer, Which they neuer yet for diuers causes enjoyed, and som pte of 

which said Tractes haue ben granted to other plantations 

This court now graunts and giues libertie vnto the said Purchasers aud 

oldcomers that all or whosoeuer amongst them will shall haue libertie to 

looke out and make choise of such place or places as they can find within this 

Gouerment or Jurisdiction not graunted alreddy to any; prouided they exceed 

not theire former pporcons) to accomodate them and theire heires withall; 

and they haue liberty graunted them to Purchase the said Lands of the natiues 

by the approbacon of the court; and soe many as shalbee thuse accomodated 

to relinfcquish all theire Eights enterest and title in the former specified places 

made choise of by them, and the rest of the oldcomers and Purchasers to 

take vp theire pticulare pportions of Land within the precintes of the three 

former speified places; All which to bee pformed by all the Purchasers and 

oldcomers within fourteen monthes next ensueing this p'sent court. 

And alsoe it is further graunted by this p'sent court that all those as were 

att the courts graunt of the abouemencioned two or three places Inhabitants 

allowed and now are freemen shall haue the like libertie to looke out and 

make choise of some place or places for themselues and theire heires as may 

afford them a sufficient accomodacSn for theire comfortable Subsistance within 

fourteen monthes after that if they can find i t ; 

It is enacted by the Court that henceforth the Indians within this Juris

diction bee not pmited to doe anv seruill worke on the Lords day as by fish-
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ing fowling planting hilling and earning of burthens e<3 and if any doe after [PART I.] 

notice giuen theni heerof, they shalbee warned to the next generall court Y 

by the Cunstable of the place where they soe Transgresse. 

That a common Standard for measure of corn bee made att Plym: 

videlecet a bushell an halfe bushell a pecke and and halfe pecke by a measure 

belonging to John Barnes which hath ben formerly allowed to bee the Stan

dard by the court; and that euery Towne within this Gouerment haue a 

Standard made by them to try and seale theire measures by which are to 

vniforme amongst them and to bee made round and these to bee prouided by 

the last of Nouember next; and to bee kept by the seallers of euery Towne 

for the Townes vse. 

*That in euery Towne within this Jurisdiction there bee one appointed to *83 

try and seale measures and to haue for euery measure tryed and sealed by 

him iiijd and onely round measures to bee allowed to buy and sell by; and 

the seuerall townes to coose a fitt psone for each towne for sealer and p'sent 

him to a maiestrate to bee sworne. 

That the courts of Maiestrates and Deputies haue power as to receiue 

accounts soe to giue allowance to any pson in publicke place Imployed in any 

publick service for any losse or dammage e<3 hee sustaines as they thinke fitt. 

That such ffences as are Judged sufficient against oxen and cowes are 

by this court allowed sufficient against horses and mares ; and if any horse 

beast breake into any corn or grasse ouer such sufficient ffence the owners of 

such horses shall pay the dammages proued as if they were Impounded. 

That Wheras the publicke charges of the collonie are encreased and 

wheras by Gods providence many whales and other fishes are cast on shore in 

many ptes of this Jurisdiction out of which the court sees reason to require 

som pte of the Oyle made of them 

This court now ordereth that of euery whale either cast on shore or Of this see 

bought of any Indian or Indians or taken on drift att Sea and brought to page forwarti 

shore in any pte of this Jurisdiction there bee one barrell of marchantable ln thls booke-

Oyle payed to the publicke Treasury to the collonies vse to bee raised and 

payed as followeth 

Videlecet euery towne shall pay one barrell of marchantable oyle for 

euery drifte whale cast or brought on shore and seized on within the Liber-
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[PART I.] ties and precincts of theire seuerall towneships or Traded or bought of the 

Indians within theire townshipps; and the pson or psons as first seize or cutt 

any whale or shall purchase or trade any such whales of the Indians that 

shalbee soe cast on shore in any place within this Jurisdiction; out of the 

bounds of any pticulare Townshipp shall pay one barrell of oyle for euery 

such whale; And hee or they are heerby authorised to cause all such psons 

as cutt with him or them to pay there equall proportions to him according to 

what they cutt towards the said barrell of oyle and alsoe that there bee one 

appointed in euery townshipp by the Treasurer to demaund and receiue all 

such oyle as shalbee due and payable to the Treasury And alsoe that It shall 

not bee lawfull for any pson or psons of any townshipp to cutt themselues 

or trade with the Indians for any blubber or oyle cast vp or cutt within the 

precinctes of annother Townshipp provided that If any man take a drift 

whale of att the sea and bring or tow It to the shore, It bee accounted his 

owne goods; if within an harbour or mile of the shore they bee taken they 

bee reputed the townships where they are brought on shore ; 

*85 *Actes and orders made and concluded 

att the court holden att Plymouthe 

the 9 th of June i653 

IT is ordered by the court 

That betwixt this p'sent day and the first Tusday in October next; The 

townesmen of euery towne within this gouerment shall make and fully fin-

nish a place or places for defence of theire said towne (one or more as reason 

shall require) videlecett a brest worke with flankers vnto euery such worke as 

shalbee made ; and incase any pson or psons shall refuse to worke att the 

said worke when the maior pte of the townsmen of such townes where they 

liue haue agreed for the time and mannor and haue giuen notice therof; 

theire names shalbee then returned to the court or counsell of warr; And if 

any towne shall neglect to pforme the worke according to this order they 

shall forfeite the summe of ten pounds to the vse of the countrey. 

That incase two comissioners bee chosen and that through age enabil-

litie for Trauell sicknes or the like they can not appeer at the time and place 

appointed for that end; That then the next in nomination shall serue vpon 

order from the Goue'. 

That the publicke officers wages bee paied in such pay as is marchantable 

and currant countrey pay and not in wampampeag or any such pay as is not 
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currant with the marchants; And alsoe that all fines and countrey charges [PART I.] 

bee paied in such pay as abouesaid. "~~*~~ 

That att the time of the entrey of euery action the charges of that 

action bee defrayed before the action bee entered. 

That all such wolues as are killed by any Indian or Indians within the 

gouerment; the charge thereof bee borne by the whole countrey. 

Added sence att the court June 13 th i654 they are to haue ten shillings 

p woolfe. 

That euery pson of the age of descretion which is accounted sixteen 

yeares whoe shall witingly and willingly make or publish any Lye which may 

bee pnitius to the publicke weale or tending to the dammage or hurt of any 

pticulare pson or with entent to deceiue and abuse the people with falce 

newes or reports and the same duely proued before any one Maiestrate whoe 

hath heerby power graunted to heare and determine all offences against this 

Law; shalbee fined for euery such default ten shillings ; And if the ptie bee 

vnable to pay then to bee sett in the stockes soe longe as the said Maiestrate 

shall appoint in som open place not exceeding the space of two houres; 

*June the 10th i654. *87 

Ordered That euery Towne doe prouide a booke for the recording such 

lands as are possessed by any for which they haue not euidence and all such 

shall bringe Testimony of Witnesse vnto such as the towne shall appoint to 

take notice of the said euidence which shalbee fiue in number of the same 

towne, and what the said fiue or any three of them, being mett together shall 

conclude of they shall cause the towne clarke of the same towne to enter 

the same into the towne booke abouesaid and to bee published that if any 

within the tearme of two yeare can make better claime shall come in and in 

case none doe by the time prefixed then it may be brought to the court Record 

and entered and soe shalbee reputed sufficient euidence for the future; 

The court haue ordered that the Treasurer by vertue of his said office 

shall take order that all debts due to the countrey whether by fine or other

wise bee seasonably brought in vnto such place or places as hee shall appoint 

that soe all dues and debts due vnto any pson or psons from the countrey 

may bee seasonably and satisfactoryly defrayed except the public officers 

wages which is otherwise prouided for; 
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That noe Inhabitant witbfn this Jurisdiction shall coruerice aiy^ suite in 

any other Jurisdiction in tbls countrey against smy pson o\ psons haueing 

his or theire residence, and/estate settleed witohi this Gou'menVv/ider the for

feite of twise soe mucb/as the debt or dammage is layed in byW vnder the 

said Inhabitant the defendant to haue the on/ halfe ; and the aounVey to haue 

the other halfe of tlrte saidVorfeite; / 

That incase of weaknes or sicknes of any pson or psons in any towne 

within this gou'ment; And that such as are deputed to drawe and sell wine or 

strong waters haue none, It shalbee lawfull for any one that hath any such 

That they may sell it for such entents and Purposes as to releeue the weak 

and sicke, notwithstanding any former order to the contrary prouided it bee 

with the liking and approbation of the majestrate if there bee any in that 

towne and incase there bee none that then it bee with the consent of the 

Cunstable of the towne. 

Iu regard that diuers that were chosen to the office of Cunstable, doe not 

appeer to take oath; It is enacted by the court that any that haue been this 

yeare chosen by any towne to serue in the office or for the future shalbee and 

shall refuse to take the oath of the Cunstable being therunto required by any 

one Majestrate shall pay for a fine fifty shillings. 

*88 *Att the generall Court holden Att 

Plymouth the fift of June i655 
i 

"T was Enacted That such as shall deney the Scriptures to bee a rule of 

life shall receiue Corporall punishment according to the descretion of 

the Majestrate soe as it shall not extend to life or Limb: 

I 
Wheras there hath been many Complaints of want of due maintainance 

of the minnesters as some haue reported; It is therfore Enacted That noe 

Pastor or Teacher of any Congregation shall remoue before his Complaint 

hath been Tendered to the Majestrates and they haue heard both sides; 

That vpon such Complaints if there appeers to bee a reall defect in the 

hearers of the minnesters soe complaining ; the Majestrates shall vse all gen

tle meanes to pswade them to doe theire duty heerin; But if any of them 

shall not heerby bee reclaimed but shall psist through plaine Obstinacye 

against an Ordinance of God that then It shalbee in the power of the Majes

trate to vse such other meanes as may put them vpon theire duty; 
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'89 

*Att the 2cond 'session of the generall Court begun att Plymouth the fift [PART I.] 

of June i655 and holden att Plym. aforsaid the 2cond of July i655; 

IT was Ordered by the Court 

That incase any horses Cattle or hoggs shall Treaspas vpon any and 

bee by them ympounded If after they are ympounded they remayne four daies 

after notice giuen to the owners and bee neither repleuied nor agreed for; It 

shalbee lawfull for such as Impound them to make publicke sale of them after 

publicke notice giuen of theire Intention soe to doe and after dammages sat

isfyed ; the remainder to bee returned to the owners ; 

That all such Scotes and Irish as are in any Township in this Gou'ment 

shall beare Armes and Traine as others excepting such as are servants from 

month to month. 

Att the generall court holden att New Plymouth the sixt of June i656 

IT is Enacted that an execution shalbee graunted forth att the end of one 

month after the verdict and Judgment is graunted and not before except 

the pty bee departing the gou'ment and that when the Marshall goeth to 

serue the execution the plaintife or his deputie shall goe with him to praise 

the goods there destressed And if occation shall require the defendant shall 

haue liberty to Coose another man; And the Marshall and those two shall 

appraise the goods or Chatties soe taken, but if the defendant doe Neglect or 

refuse to make such a choise the Marshall shall Choose a man on his behalfe: 

and as they or any of them shall prise the goods soe they shalbee by the Marshall 

then and there deliuered vnto the plaintife or his deputies and the Marshall dis

charged ; And if the said goods come to more then the debt and charges shall 

amount vnto then the plaintife shall returne the ouerplusse vnto the defendant 

in countrey pay within six dayes next after hee receiueth the said goods; But 

if the plaintife liue out of the Gou'ment then hee shall forth with returne the 

ouerplusse or giue Cecuritie to the defendant to doe it within the said six daies. 

The Court haue ordered that henceforth such as are Admitted to bee 

ffreemen of this Corporation; the deputies of such Townes wher such psons. 

liue shall propound them to the court being such as haue beene alsoe ap-

poued by the ffreemen in that towne wher such psons liue. 

*It is ordered by the Court that henceforth noe one shall make sale of *90 

any mannor of Barques or boates sayles or other rigging to any Indian or 

Indians on paine of forfeiting that which is soe sould and ten times the 

vallue therof; 9 
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I t is ordered t y the court t h \ t n6ne shall sell a W horse kind to any 

Indian or Indians on paine of forfeiti** such horses or hoAe kind that shalbee 

soe sold and ten ttrnV. the vallue rtCeroY; ' 

I t is ordered by the court that all Indians liueing neare any towne of 

this Jurisdiction shalbee forthwith strictly charged not to make any Alarum in 

the night by shooting or otherwise vnlesse nessesitated therunto as they will 

answare it att theire p r i l l ; 

And Likwise that noe Indian shall discharge any gun on the Lords day 

att any thinge to the breach of the Sabbath and desturbance of the Eng l i sh ; 

as they will answare it att theire prill : 

I t is ordered by the court that none shall sell any horse or mare Coult or 

foale to any Indian or Indians on paine of forfeiting euery such horse or 

Mare Coult or foale that shalbee so- sold and ten times the vallue therof. 

July the 4 ' h 1656. 

of this see I t was ordered by the court that wheras the countrey hath receiued 

page backward g r e a t dammage by a defect in the order about the barrell of oyle due for 

in this booke. e u e l y whale taken on drift or cast on shore as is expressed in the said order 

by leakquage of Caske or otherwise ; The court haue ordered that for the 

future all such oyle as shalbee due and payable as aforsaid shalbee deliuered 

att Boston viz a full barrell of marchantable oyle for euery whale and the 

fraight therof discharged by those that deliuer i t ; The said oyle to bee 

deliuered att Boston to such as the Treasurer shall appoint from yeare to year 

and a receipt taken from such as to whome it is deliuered shalbee a discharge 

to those that deliuer It. 

Wheras complaint is made that some haue brought Cards into some of 

the townes of this Jurisdiction wherby sundry young psons mens both chil

dren and servants haue ben drawne together to spend their time in playing at 

such vnlawfull games to the corrupting of youth with sundry other sadd con

sequences that may follow by the pmission of such practices The court haue 

ordered that whosoeuer shall bring into this Jurisdiction or keep in his 

house any Cards for such purposes as abouesaid or shall suffer any to play att 

Cards or dice att any time in his house or where hee hath to doe or any that 

shalbee acters in playing att such vnlawfull games shalbee fined the sume of 

forty shill ings; and for such as are servants or Children that shall play att 

Cards or dice for the first offence to bee corrected att the descretion of theire 

parents or masters and for the second offence to bee publickly w h i p t ; 
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It was ordered by the court that it shalbee in the liberty of the Treasurer [PART I.] 

when a month is past after Judgment; by warrant to require in any fine as ' ' r~" 

he shall see reason ; . 

*Att the Generall Court of Election holden Att Plymouth 1657. 

the third of June Anno i657 *91 

WHERAS this Generall Court takeing into theire seriouse Consider

ation the great defect that either is or like to bee in ye seuerall 

Townshipes in this Jurisdiction for want of an able Godly Teaching Min-

nestrey and the great prejedice to the soules of many like to Ensue; And 

being desirouse according to our duties that such defects should not bee for 

want of due Incurragment to such as either are or shalbee Imployed in soe 

good a worke of the Lord for his honner and the good of soules And in 

consideration that in asmuch as the seuerall Townshipes graunted by the 

Gou'ment; was that such a Companie might bee receiued as should maintaine 

the Publicke worshipe and seruice of God there doe therefore judge that the 

whole both Church and towne are mutually Ingaged to Support the same; 

And therfore Order and agree That in whatsoeuer Township there is or shal

bee an able Godly Teaching Minnester which is approued by this Gou'ment 

that then four men bee Chosen by the Inhabitants or Incase of theire Neglect 

Chosen by any three or more of the Majestrates to make an equall and just 

proportion vpon the estates of the Inhabitants according to theire abillities to 

make vp such a Convenient maintainance for his Comfortable attendance on 

his worke as shalbee agreed vpon by the Church in each township where any 

is with the Concurrance of the Rest of the Inhabitants if it may be had or 

by the Majestrates aforsaid incase of theire apparent Neglect and that de-
on 

stresse according as in other Just Cases provided bee made vpon such as 

refuse to pay such theire proportions which is in Justice due But Incase there 

bee any other way wherby any township doe or shall Agree that may effect 

the end aforsaid this law not to bee binding to them. 

Ordered by this Court 

. That all fines vnder forty shillings that shall fall in any of the remote 

Townes of this Gou'ment shalbee leuied by the Cunstable of that Towne by 

Warrant from the Tresurer without sending the Marshall; 

*It is ordered by the court *92 

That the Milletary companie of euery Township in this gouerment shall 

bring their armes by course euery Lords day to the meeting viz. that the 

fourth pte of euery such companie shall bring theire armes as aforsaid with 
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[PART I.] powder and bullett to Improue if occation shall require and whoesoeuer shall 

neglect to cary his Armes as aforsaid shall bee fined twelue pence for euery 

default to be leuied by the Cun. of the towne for the companies vse ; and the 

time of caring of armes to begine on the first of Aprill vntill the last of 

Nouember Anually; 

1657. *June 3 d 1657. 

93 The Court haue ordered 

That all such as reside within this Gou'ment that are att theire owne 

despose and haue not taken the oath of fidelitie shall haue notice giuen them 

by the deputies of the seuerall Townes that they are to repaire vnto some 

one of the Majestrates of this Jurisdiction betwixt the date heerof and the 

Court to bee holden att Plymouth the first Tusday in October next and incase 

after the time prefixed any shall refuse to take the said oath for the space of six 

monthes after shall either depart the Gou'ment or pay a fine of fiue pounds. 

It is ordered by the Court; 

That Incase any shall bring in any quaker rantor or other Notoriouse 

heritiques either by land or water into any pte of this Gou'ment shall forth

with vpon order from any one Majestrate returne them to the place from 

whence they came or clear the Gou'ment of them on the penalltie of paying 

a fine of twenty shillinges for euery weeke that they shall stay in the Gou'

ment After warninge; 

The Court doe recomend vnto the seuerall townes in this Jurisdiction by 

theire Comittees as that which is worthy of theire Consideration; that it is 

Nessesary to trayne vp some horses ffor milletary service; viz That in each 

Towne euery one that keepeth three Mares for euery three mares that hee 

keepeth hee should keep a horse for the vse aforsaid with furniture suitable; 

wh incase they should soe doe they should bee freed from all milletary ser

vice as training and watching and such like; 

Repealed. The Court haue ordered That henceforth such as are admitted to bee 

This order was ffreemen The deputies of such Townes as where such psons liue shall pro-

1656̂  uh 34 P o u n d them to the Court being such as shalbee alsoe approued of by the 

last clause ffreemen in such Townes where they liue and vpon Satisfying Testimony 
therof was , ' a . 

aded June 3d giuen from the ffreemen of theire towne by their deputies such to bee forth

with receiued without any further delay att the same Court when such Testi

mony is giuen vnlesse the x x x x x x x x 
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w9 | \ H E Booke of the Generall Lawes and 

Liberties of the Inhabitants of the Ju-

O. rifdiction of New Plymouth Collected 

out of the Records of the generall Court; and 

lately Reuifed and eftablifhed and defpofed into 

an Alphabeticall order and publifhed by the 

Authoritie of the generall Court held att New-

Plymouth the 29th day of September : 
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' [ F A B ! " | j * ' I ^ O o u r beloued Bretheren and Neighbours the Inhabitants 
*o of the Jurifdiction of New Plymouth the Gou r : Aliftants 

-A__ and Deputies Affembled att the generall Court of that 

Jurifdiction held att the towne of Plymouth the 29th of 

September 1658, wifheth Grace and peace in our Lord 

Jefus Chrift. 

i658 T T was the great priuilidge of Israeli of old and soe was acknowlidged 

_____ by them Nehemiah the 9 th and 13. that God gaue them right Judg

ments and true Lawes ; for God being the God of order and not of confusion 

hath Comaunded in his word and put man into a Capasitie in some measure 

to obserue and bee guided by good and wholsome lawes ; which are soe fare 

good and wholsome as by how much they are deriued from and agreeable to 

the Ancient platforme of Gods lawe; for although sundry pticulares in the 

Juditiall lawe which was of old Injoyned to the Jewes did more espetially 

(att least in some cercomstances) befitt theire pedagogye; yett are they for 

the mayne soe exemplary being grounded on principles of morall equitie as 

that all men Christians espetially ought alwaies to haue an eye thervnto in 

the framing of theire politique Constitutions ; and although seuerall of the 

heathen Nations whoe were Ignorant of the true God and of his lawe haue 

bine famous in theire times for the enacting and execution of such lawes as 

haue proued profitable for the Gou'ment of theire Comonwealthes in the 

times wherin they liued Notwithstanding theire exelency appeered soe fare 

as they were founded vpon grounds of morall equitie which hath its originall 

from the Law of God; And accordingly wee whoe haue bine actors in the 

framing of this Smale body of lawes together with other vsefull Instruments 

whoe are gone to theire rest; can safely say both for our selues and them that 

wee haue had an eye principally and primarily vnto the aforsaid platforme; 

and Scondaryly vnto the Right Improuement of the liberties graunted vnto vs 

by our Superiors the State of England att the first begining of this infant 

plantation which was to enact such lawes as should most befitt a State in the 

nonage therof; not rejecting or omiting to obserue such of tbe lawes of our 

Natiue Countrey as would conduce vnto the good and grouth of soe weake a 

begining as ours in this Wildernes ; as any Impartiall eye Not forstaled with 

prejudice may ezely deserne in the pusall of this smale booke of the lawes 
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of our Collonie; The p'mises duely considered might worke euery consien- [PART II.] 

ciouse sperit to faithfull obeidience, And although wee hold and doe afeirme 

that both Courts of Justice and majestrates whoe are the minnesters of the 

lawe are esensially Ciuill; Notwithstanding wee conceiue that as the majes

trate hath his power from God soe vndoubtedly hee is to Improue it for the 

boner of God and that in the vphoulding of his Worship and seruice and 

against the contrary with due respect alsoe to bee had vnto those that are really 

consiencyous though differing and decenting in som smaller matters; but if 

any really or in pretence of consience shall professe that which eminently 

tendeth to the Invndation of Ciuell State and violation of Naturall bonds or 

the ouerthrow of the churches of God or his worship that heer prudence is 

to bee Improued in the enacting and execution of lawes; It hath bine our 

Indeauor in the framing of our lawes that nothing should bee found amongst 

them but what will fall vnder the same pticulares wee haue likewise reduced 

them to such order as they may most conduce to our vtillitie and profitt; 

posibly it may bee that weaknes may appeer in the composure of sundry of 

them for want of such plenty of able Instruments as others are furnished 

withall; howeuer lett this suffice the gentle Reader that our ends are; to the 

vtmost of our power in these our Indeauors to promote the comon good 

both of Church and State both att p~>sent and for future; and therfore soe fare 

as wee haue aimed att the glory of God and comon good and acted according 

to God, bee not found a Resister but obeidient lest therby thow resist the 

ordinance of God and soe Incurr the displeasure of God vnto damnation; 

Romans 13 ; 2. 

By order of the Generall Court 

NATHANEELL MORTON Clarke; 

10 
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[PAM II.] *A Declaration demonstrating the warrantable grounds and pro

ceedings of the firft Affociates of the Gou'ment of New Plymouth 

in theire laying the firft foundation of the Gourment in this Jurif

diction ffor the making of Lawes and difposing of lands and of all 

such thinges as fhall or may Conduce to the welbeing of this 

Corporation of New Plymouth: 

WHERAS John Carver Willam Bradford Edward Winslow Willam 

Brewster Isaake Allerton and diuers others of the Subjects of our late 

do - / £ij_ j Sou: Lord Kinge James by the grace of God King of England Scotland 

ffrance and Ireland Defender of the faith f<3 did in the eighteenth yeare of 

his Reigne of England ffrance and Ireland, and of Scotland the fifty fourth 

which was in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand six hundred and 

twenty did vndertake a voyage into that pte of America called Verginia or 

New England thervnto adjoyning there to erect a plantation and collonie of 

English Intending the glory of God the Inlargment of his MatieS dominnions 

and the speciall good of the English Nation; 

And wheras by the good prouidenee of God the said John Carver 

Willam Bradford Edward Winslow Willam Brewster Isaacke Allerton; 

and theire Associates ariued in New England aforsaid in the harbour of 

Cape Cod or Paomett Scittuate and being in New England aforsaid where all 

the said psons entered into a Ciuill Combination being the eleventh of 

Nouember in the yeare aformencioned as the Subjects of our said Sou: Lord 

the Kinge to become a body politique binding ourselues to obserue such lawes 

and ordinances and obey such officers as from time to time should bee made 

and Chosen for our wellordering and guidance; and thervpon by the fauor of 

f the Almighty began the first Collonie in New England there being then noe 

other within the said Conteinant att a place Called by the Natiues Apavm 

allis Patuxet and by the English New Plymouth ; all which lands being void 

of Inhabitants ; Wee the said John Carver Willam Bradford Edward Winslow 

Willam Brewster Isaake Allerton and the rest of our associats entering into 

1 a league of peace with Massasoiett since called Woosamequin *Prince or 

Sachem of these ptes; hee the said Massasoiett freely gaue them all the 

lands adjacent to them and theire heires for euer; acknowlidging himselfe 

content to become the Subject of our Sou: Lord the Kinge aforsaid his heires 

and Successors ; And takeing protection of vs the said John Carver Willam 

Bradford Edw: Winslow Willam Brewster Isaacke Allerton and their asso

ciates the naturall Subjects of our Sou: Lord the King aforsaid but haueing 
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noe speciall letters Pattents for the said ptes of New England but onely the [PART II.] 

generall leaue and libertie of our Consiences in the Publicke Worship and 

service of God where euer wee should settle being therfore now settled and 

requireing speciall lycence and Comission from his Matie for the ordering our 

affaires vnder his gratiouse protection; had sundry Comissiones made and con

feirmed by his said Matics Councell for New England to John Peirse and his 

associates whose names wee onely made vse of and whose associates wee were 

in the late happy f_ memorable Raigne of our said Sou: Lord King James; 

but finding our selues still Straightened; and a willingnes in the honoble Coun

cell aforsaid to Inlarge vs ptely in regard of the many difficulties wee had 

vndergone, and ptely in regard of the good seruice wee had done as well in 

releiueing his Matics Subjects as otherwise; wee procured a further Inlarge-

ment vnder the Name of Willam Bradford aforsaid and his Associates whose 

names wee likewise vsed and whose associates as formerly wee still are; by 

vertue of which said letters patents libertie is giuen to vs deriuatory from our 

Sou: Lord King Charles bearing date the thirteenth of January i629 being 

the fift yeare of his raigne of England Scotland ffrance and Ireland fd and 

signed by the Right honoble Robert Earle of Warwicke in the behalfe of his 

Maties said Councell for New England and Sealed with theire Comon Seale 

allowed; To frame and make orders ordinances and Constitutions for the 

ordering disposing and Gofining of our psons and distributing the lands within 

the said Lymitts; To bee holden of his Maties his heires and Successors as of 

his manor of East greenwich in the County of Kent in free and Comon 

Soccage and not in Capite nor by Knightes service, viz: all that pte of New 

England in America and tract and tracts of Lands that lye within or between 

a certaine Rivolett or Rundlett there and comonly called Coahassett alls Cona

hassett towards the North and the River comonly called Narragansett River 

towards the south and the great Westeren Ocean towards the East and between 

and within a straight line directly extending into the maine towards the 

west from the mouth of the said Riuer called Narraganssett Riuer to the 

vtmost bounds and Lymetts of a Countrey or place in New England called 

Pocanacutt alls Puckanakicke *allis Sowamsett westward and another like 

straight line extending it selfe directly from the mouth of the said Riuer 

called Coahassett alls Conahassett towards the west so fare vp into the maine 

land westwards as the vtmost lymetts of the said place or Countrey comonly 

called Pokanacutt alls Puckenakicke alls Sowamsett doth extend together 

with one halfe of the said Riuer called Narragansetts and the said Rivolett 

or Rundlett called Coahassett alls Conahassett; and all Lands Riuers waters 

hauens creekes ports fishings fowlings and all heredetiments proffitts Comodi-
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[PART II.] ties and emoluments whatsoeuer Scittuate lying and being or arising within 

or between the said Lymetts or bounds or any of them ; furthermore all that 

tract or pte of land in New England or pte of America aforsaid which lyeth 

within or between and extendeth it selfe from the vtmost lymetts of Cobbi-

secontee alis Comasecontee which adjoyneth to the Riuer of Kennebecke alis 

Kennebekicke towars the westeren Ocean and a place called the falls at 

Nequamkicke in America aforsaid and the space of fifteen English miles on 

each side the said Riuer comonly called Kennebeck Riuer and all the said 

Riuer called Kennebecke that lyeth within the said Lymetts and bounds East

wards Westwards Northwards and Southwards last aboue mencioned ; and 

all lands grounds soyles Riuers waters fishings heredetiments and proffitts 

whatsoeuer Scittuate lying and being arising happening or acrewing or 

which shall arise happen or acrew in or within the said Lymetts or bounds or 

either of them together with free Ingresse Egresse and Regresse with shipps 

boats Shallops and other vessells from the Sea comonly called the Westeren 

Ocean to the Riuer called Kennebecke and from the said Riuer to the said 

Westeren Ocean; Together with all prerogatiues Rights Royalties Jurisdic

tions priuilidges franchises liberties and emunities and also marine liberties 

with the escheates and casualties therof; the Admiraltie Jurisdiction excepted 

with all the Interest right title claime and demaund whatsoeuer which the 

said Councell and theire Successors now haue or ought to haue or may haue 

or require heerafter in or to any of the said portion or tract of lands heerby 

mencioned to bee graunted or any the fPmises in as free large ample and 

benificiall manor to all Intents constructions and purposes whatsoeuer as the 

said Councell by vertue of his Matios said ires may or can graunt; To haue 

and to hold the said Tract and Tracts of land and all and singulare the 

pmises aboue mencioned to bee graunted with theire and euery of theire 

appurtenances; To the said Willam Bradford his heires Associates and 

assignes for euer to the onely proper and absolute vse and behoofe of the 

said Willam Bradford his heires associates and assignes for euer yeilding and 

paying vnto our said Sou: Lord the Kinge his heires and Successors for euer 

one fift pte of the Oare of the mines of Gold and siluer and one other fift 

pte therof to the Presedent and Councell which shalbee had posessed and 

obtained *within the precincts aforsaid for all seruices and demaunds whatso

euer alowing the said Willam Bradford his associates and assignes and euery 

of them his and theire agents tenants and servants and all such as hee or they 

shall send or Imploy about his said pticular plantation shall and may from 

time to time freely and lawfully goe and returne trad or trafiick as well with 

the English as any the Natiues within the precints aforsaid ; with libertie of 
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fishing vpon any pte of the sea coast and sea shores of any the seas or Hands [PART II.] 

adjacent and not being Inhabited or otherwaies desposed of by order of the 

said Presedent and Councell forbiding all others to Traffick with the Natiues 

or Inhabite in any the said Lymetts without the speciall leaue of the said 

Willam Bradford his heires and associates; and allowing the said Willam 

Bradford his heires and Associates to take apprehend seize and make prise 

of all such psons their Shipps and goods as shall attempt to Inhabite or trad 

with the Salvage people as aforsaid ; 

Morouer Wheras in the first begining of this Collonie diuers marchants 

and others of the Citty of London and else where adventered diuers summes of 

money with the said John Caruer Willam Bradford Edward Winslow Willam 

Brewster Isaake Allerton and the rest of theire associates on certaine tearmes 

of ptenershipe to continew for the tearme of seauen yeares; the said tearme 

Being expired the said plantation by reason of the manyfould losses and crosses 

by sea and land in the begining of soe great a worke being largly Indebted and 

noe meanes to pay the said debts but by the sale of the whole and the same 

being put to sale; Wee the said Willam Bradford Edward Winslow Wil

lam Brewster Isaack Allerton and other our associates the Inhabitants of New 

Plymouth and elswhere being loth to bee depriued of our labours bought the 

same for and in consideration of eighteen hundred pounds sterling viz: all and 

singulare the priuilidges lands goods Chatties ordinance amunition or what

soeuer appertained to the said plantation or the adventerors with all and singu

lare the priuilidges thervnto belonging as appeereth by a deed between the 

said Isaake Allerton then agent for the said Willam Bradford and his Associ

ates on the one pte ; and John Pococke Robert Keine Edward Basse James 

Sherley and John Beachamp on the other pte being therunto deputed by the 

said marchants and the rest aduentering as aforsaid as appeereth by A Deed 

bearing date the sixt of Nouember in the third yeare of the Raigne of our 

Sou: Lord Charles by the Grace of God Kinge of England Scotland ffrance 

and Ireland f̂<_ Ann0 Dom. i627 one thousand six hundred twenty and seauen ; 

Bee it Knowne therfore vnto all men by these psents that according to our 

first Intents for the better efecting the glory of God, The Inlargement of the 

dominions of our said Sou: Lord the Kinge, and the speciall good of his 

Subjects by vertue as well of our Combination aforsaid as also the seuerall 

graunts by us procured *in the Names of John Peirse and Willam Bradford *7 

theire heires and associates together with our lawfull right in respect of 

vacancye donation or Purchase of the Natiues and our full purchase of the 

adventerers before expressed; haue giuen vnto and alloted assigned and 

graunted to all f_ euery pson and psons whose Name or Names shall follow 
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[PART II.] vpon this publicke Record such proportion or proportions of Grounds with 
r ~ all and singulare the priuilidges thervnto belonging as aforsaid to him or 

them his or theire heires and Assignes Successiuely for euer to bee holden of 

his Ma t l es of England his heires and Successors as of his manor of East 

greenwich in the Countey of Kent in free f_ comon Sockage and not in Capitie 

nor by Knights Service yeilding and paying to our said Sou: Lord the Kinge 

his heires and Successors for euer one fift pte of the Oare of the mines of 

Gould and siluer and one other fift pte to the j?sedent and Councell which 

shalbee had possesed and obtained as aforsaid and whatsoeuer lands are 

graunted vnto any by the said Wi l l am Bradford Edward Winslow Wil lam 

Brewster Isaack Allerton or their heires or Associates as aforsaid being 

acknowlidged in publicke Court and brought to this booke of Records of the 

seuerall Inheritances of the Subjects of our Soueraigne Lord the King within 

this Gofiment; I t shalbee lawfull for the Gou' of New Plymouth aforsaid 

from time to time Successiuely to giue vnder his hand aud the Comon Seale 

of the Gofiment a Coppy of the said Graunt soe Recorded Confeirming the 

said lands to him or them his or theire heires and assignes for euer with the 

seuerall bounds and Lymetts of the same which shalbee Sufficient Euidence 

in law from time to time and att all times for all Intents and purposes; 

the said ptie or pties his or theire heires or assignes for eue r ; To haue 

and to hold the said portion of lands soe graunted bounded and recorded 

as aforsaid with all and singulare the Apurtenances thervnto belonging to 

the onely proper f_ Absolute vse and behoofe of the said ptie or pties his or 

theire heires and Assignes for e u e r ; ' 

November 15, *Wee the Associates of New Plymouth coming hether as freeborne Sub

jects of the State of England Indowed with all and singulare the privilidges 

belonging to such being Assembled Doe ordeine constitute and enacte that 

noe acte Imposition law o*. ordinance bee made or Imposed vpon vs att p'sent 

or to come but such as shalbee made and Imposed by consent of the body of 

the Associates or theire Representatives legally assembled, which is according 

to the free liberties of the State of E n g l a n d ; 

1636. I t is further enacted 

That all our Courts bee kept att the Towne of Plymouth except the 

Gou' and Assistants shall see Reason to keep som Courts of Assistants els-

where within this Gou'ment. 

1642. Wheras by the first Associates of this Gou'ment the Courts of Election 

1658. w e r e held in the month of January Anually and afterwards in the month of 
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March Anual ly ; By reason of the vnseasonablenes of those times of the [PART II .] 

yeare ; I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That the elec- Y 

tion Courts bee holden the first Tusday in June Anua l ly ; And the other 

Generall Courts bee holden the first Tusday in October and the first Tusday 

in March Anual ly ; and that the Courts of Assistants bee holden the first 

Tusday in August the first Tusday in December the first Tusday in ffebrew-

ary and the first Tusday in May Anually. 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that all such as i658. 

shalbee admited freemen of this Corporation shall stand one whole yeare 

propounded to the Court viz: to bee propounded att one June Court and to 

stand soe propounded vntill the June Court following and then to bee 

admited if the Court shall not see cause to the Contrary. 

Wheras A Comittee was chosen viz: M ' Tho : Prence M ' W i l l a m Coll- June i650. 

yare M ' Tho : Dimmacke M ' James Cudworth M ' Josias Winslow John 

Dunham seni'. Gorge Soule and Constant Southworth to consider of the 

proposition propounded by the deputies att the Court held in October i650 

concerning the major pte of the Courts to order the adjournments and desolu-

tions of the generall Courts and the makeing and repealing of lawes they the 

said Comittee declared theire minds to bee that matters in the aforsaid respects 

to rest vnaltered as they were and that for the future as formerly in the 

makeing and repealing of lawes and adjournment of Courts wherin Comittes 

are requisite the majestrates and deputies bee considered as one body. 

*Wheras diuers actes and orders touching the making and repealing of Sept: 29, i658. 

lawes att June Courts and the adjournments therof is rendered with a dubiouse *9 . 

Interpretat ion; and this Court haueing by propositions to the freemen of the 

seuerall Townships desired theire answares in order to the regulateing therof 

but not receiueing any answare from sundry of them haue seen cause to 

declare theire owne sence therof and therfor doe enact That fitt and able 

psons bee anually chosen out of the freemen to attend June courts and the 

seuerall adjornments therof by the approued Inhabitants quallified as in such 

case is prouided of this Jurisdiction in theire respectiue townshipps for depu

ties vnto whom with the majestrates as the body Representatiue is comitted 

full power for the makeing and repealing of all lawes as vpon theire seriouse 

considerations they shall find meet for the publicke weale of this Jurisdiction 

and that then onely such lawes bee enacted or repealed except the Gou' for 

the time being shall see waightey and nessesary cause by the complaint of the 
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[PART II.] ffreemen or otherwise to call a speciall Court either of the whole body of the 
r ffreemen or theire deputies ; the ffreemen of this Jurisdiction being left to 

theire liberties to send theire voate by proxey for the choise of Gou' Assist

ants Comissioners and Treasurer in such way as by order of Court is alreddy 

prouided and this order to stand in full force till the whole body of ffreemen 

shall take further order ther in ; I t is alsoe further provided that vpon notice 

giuen in an orderly way to the Gou ' by the major pte of the ffreemen of this 

Jurisdiction of theire apprehensions of a nessesitie of the body of ffreemen to 

come together; then the Gou' for the time being shall take the first opper

tunitie to Summon in the body of ffreemen to aduise and acte ther as the 

matter shall require ; 

*10 *The Oath of a ffreeman. 

Nouem. iC36. You shalbee truely Loyall to- tho p'sent State and Gofimo.it- off' E*_g 

our Sou' Lord the King his heires and Successors 

land. A You shall not speake or doe deuise or aduise Any thinge or thinges 

Acte or Actes directly or Indirectly by Land or Wa te r that doth shall or may 

tend to the destruction or ouerthrow of these p'sent plantations or Townshipes 

of the Corporation of New Plymouth neither shall you suffer the same to bee 

spoken or done but shall hinder oppose and descouer the same to the Gou' 

A n d assistants of the said Collonie for the t ime being ; or some one of 

them ; you shall faithfully Submitt vnto such good and wholsome Lawes and 

ordinances as either are or shalbee made for the ordering and Gou'ment of 

the same ; and shall Indeuor to aduance the grouth and good of the seuerall 

townshipes and plantations within the Lymetts of this Corporation by all due 

meanes and courses ; Al l which you pmise and Sweare by the Name of the great 

God of heauen and earth simply truely and faithfully to pforme as you hope 

for healp from God who is the God of truth and the punisher of falchood. 

Nouem. i636. I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof; That on the first 

Tusday in June anually there shalbee a Gou' and seauen Assistants chosen to 

Rule and Gouerne the said plantations and Townshipes within the Lymetts 

of this Corporation and this election to bee made onely by the ffreemen therof; 

Nouem. iG36. A n d that the Gou' in due season by warrant directed to the seuerall 

Ma** 

Cunstables in the Name of his highnes -afoysaid giue warning to the ffreemen 

either to make their psonall appeerance att the Courts of election or to send 

theire voates by proxey for the choise of officers according to the following 

order ; and that all our Courts warrants Summons and comaunds bee all done 

directed and made in the Name of 

—.on^Iauu tr*-̂ -

our Sou' Lord the King f" 
" -Protec tor-of 

http://Gofimo.it
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•Wheras in regard of age disabilletie of body vrgent occations and other [PART II.] 

Inconveniencies that doe acrew sundry of the ffreemen are hindered that v 

i641. 

they can not appeer att Courts of election, In consideration wherof it is * . . 

enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that any freeman of this Cor

poration shall haue libertie to send his voate by proxey for the choise of 

Gou' Assistants Comissioners and Treasurer; And that the deputies of the 

seuerall townes chosen to attend the Courts of election and the seuerall adjour-

ments therof shall in the towne meeting in which they are chosen they or 

either of them giue notice vnto the freemen that those that Intend not to 

make theire psonall appeerance att the Court of election are now to giue in 

theire voates Sealed vp for the chosing of Gou' Assistants Comissioners and 

Treasurer ; and the said deputies to obserue by a list of theire Names whoe 

hath voated and whoe hath not; The which voates soe brought in to bee 

ymediately Sealed vp and brought vnto and deliuered in open Court by the 

said deputies. 

It is enacted by the Court that att Courts of election the voates of all i658. 

the ffreemen p'sent bee first read and Next after them the deputies of the 

seuerall townes shall orderly p'sent the proxey of theire owne towne. 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that other public i65S. 

offecers besides Gou' and Assistants bee chosen and established att the Court 

in June Anually viz: Comissioners and Treasurer; and that other Inferior 

officers; as Cunstables grandjurymen and Survayors for the highwaies bee 

then alsoe confeirmed if approued by the Court. 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that incase there _660. 

shalbee occation for a Corroner that the Next majestrate where such acce-

dent fills shall sitt as Corrowner and execute that office according to the 

Custome of England as near as may bee. 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that all our Courts _660. 

summons and comaunds bee all done directed and made in the Name of his 

Matie of England our dread Sou' and alsoe that all Ciuill officers and min

nesters of Justice in this Jurisdiction to be sworne in his said Maties name 

and alsoe that the oath of fidelitie and all other oathes shall goe in that tenure. 

*Tlie office of the Gou': *12 

The office of the Gofi' for the time being consisteth in the execution of iC36. 

such lawes and ordinances as are or shalbee made and established for the good 

of this Corporation according to the bounds and Ly mitts therof viz: in calling 

11 
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[PART II.] together or aduising with the Assistants or Councell of the said Corporation 

vpon such matteriall occations (or soe seeming to him) as time shall bring 

forth, In wh Assembly and all other the Gou' to propound the Occation of the 

Assembly and haue a doubble voyce therin; if the Assistants Judge the cise 

to great to bee desided by them and refer it to the Generall Court then the 

Gou' to Summon a Court by warning all the ffreemen that are then extant; 

as alsoe incase the major pte of the ffreemen seeing waighty cause for the 

whole body to meet together and in an orderly way acquaint him with theire 

desires therof; Then hee shall Summon the whole body of ffreemen together 

with all convenient Speed; and there alsoe to propound causes and goe 

before the Assistants in the examination of pticulares and to propound such 

Centance as shalbee determined ; further It shalbee lawfull for him to Arrest 

and comitt to Ward any offendors; provided that with all Convenient Speed 

hee shall bring the cause to hearing either of the Assistants or generall Court 

according to the nature of the offence; Alsoe it shalbee lawfull for him to 

examine any suspicious psons for euill against the Collonie as alsoe to Interupt 

or oppose such letters as hee conceiueth may tend to the ouerthrow of the 

same; and that this office continew one whole yeare and noe more without 

renewing by election ; 

*13 *The Oath of the Gou': 

1636. our Sou' Lord King Charles his heires and Successors 

You Shalbee truely Loyall to the p'oont Stato and G ouTr_iciit of England- A 

Alsoe according to that measure of Wisdome vnderstanding and deserning 

giuen vnto you shall shall faithfully Equally and Indifferently without respect of 

psons Admimiester Justice in all Cases coming before you as the Gou' of New 

Plymouth; You shall in like manor faithfully duely and truely exequte the 

Lawes and ordinances of the Same ; And shall laboure to Advance and further 

the good of The Townshipes and plantations within the Lymitts therof to the 

vttermost of youer power and oppose any thing that shall seeme to hinder 

the same Soe healp you God whoe is the God of truth and the punisher of 

falshood. 

*14 *The Office of Ann Assistant. 

i636. The office of an Assistant for the time being consisteth in appeering att 

the Gou'nors Summons and in giueing his best advise both in publicke court 

and private Councell with the Gou' for the good of the seuerall Townships 

and plantations within the lymetts of this Gou'ment; not to disclose but to 

keep secrett such thinges as concerne the publique good and shalbee thought 

meet to bee concealed by the Gou1' and Councell of Assistants in haueing a 
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speciall hand in the examination of publicke offendors and in contriueing the [PART II.] 

affaires of the Collonie to haue a voyce in the censuring of such offendors as ' Y ' 

shalbee brought to publicke Court; That if the Gou' haue occation to bee 

absent from the Collonie for a short time by the Gou' with concent of the 

rest of the Assistants hee may bee deputed to Gouerne in the absence of the 

Gou' alsoe it shalbee lawfull for him to examine and comitt to ward where 

any occation ariseth where the Gou' is absent prouided the pson bee brought 

to hearing with all convenient Speed before the Gou' and the rest of the 
Mati»» 

Assistants ; alsoe it shalbee lawfull for him in his highnes Name to direct his 

warrants to any Cunstable within the Gou'ment whoe ought faithfully to 

execute the same according to the Nature and tenure therof and may bind 

ouer psons for matters of crime to answare att the next ensueing Court of 
Ma'ta 

his said highooc after the fact comitted or the pson apprehended; 

T h e Oath of an Assistant. *15 

our Sou' Lord King Charles his heires and Successors 

You shall all sweare to bee truely Loyall to the p'ncnt State and Gou'- 1636. 

saonfr ef'England aloea- you you shall faithfully truely and Justly accord

ing to the measure of deserning and descretion God hath giuen you bee 

Assistant to the Gou' for this p'sent yeare for the execution of Justice in all 

cases and towards all psons coming before you without pciallitie according to 

the Nature of the office of an Assistant read vnto you; Morouer you shall 

dilligently duely and truely see that the Lawes and ordinances of this Corpo

ration bee duely executed and shall labour to Advance the good of the seu

erall plantations within the lymetts therof and oppose any thinge that shall 

hinder the same by all due meanes and courses Soe healp you God whoe is 

the God of truth and punisher of falshood ; 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authorite therof that the Gou' and *16 

two of the Assistants att the least shall as occation shalbee offered in time 1636. 

convenient determine in such triviall cases viz. vnder forty shillinges between 

man and man as shall come before them as alsoe in offences of smale Nature 

shall determine doe and execute as in wisdome God shall direct them; 

It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof 

That att euery election Court some one of the Assistants or some other _636. 

sufficient man bee chosen Treasurer for the yeare following whose place it 

shalbee to demaund and receiue in whatsoeuer sume or sumes shall appertaine 

to the Royaltie of the place either coming in by way of fine Amercment or 
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[PART IL] otherwise and shall Improue the same for the publicke benifitt of this Cor-

' poration by order of the Gou'ment. 

i644. I t is further enacted by the Court that the Treasurer shall att the 

election Courts Anually giue in his accounts of his receipts and paiments for 

his yeare to any that the Court shall appoint and to bee entered vpon Record 

and thervpon to bee discharged. 

i654. I t is likewise enacted by the Court that the Treasurer by vertue of his 

said office shall take order that all debts due to the Countrey bee seasonbly 

brought in vnto such place or places as hee shall appoint that soe all dues and 

debts due vnto any pson or psons from the Countrey may bee seasonably and 

Satisfactorily defrayed except the publice officers wages which is otherwise 

prouided for. 

i658. I t is enacted by the Court that it shalbee in the libertie of the Treasurer 

after a month is past after Judgment by his warrant to require in any fine as 

hee shall see reason; 

Wheras the Court haue taken notice that diuers of the ffreemen of this 

Corporation doe neither appeer att Courts of election nor send theire voates 

by proxey for the choise of majestrates fd I t is enacted by the Court and 

the authoritie therof That whosoeuer of the ffreemen of this Corporation that 

ioeo. shall not appeer att the Court of election att Plymouth in June anually nor 

send theire voate by proxey according to order of Court for the Choise of 

Gou' Assistants Comissioners and Treasurer shall be fined to the Collonies 

vse the sume of ten shillinges for euery such default; vnlesse some vnavoid-

able Impediment hinder such in theire appeerance. 

Memorand that an oath bee formed for the Treasurer and next entered. 

*17 T h e oath of the Treasurer. 

i659_ You shall faithfully serue in the office of the Treasurer in the Jurisdic

tion of New Plymouth for this p'sent yeare during which time you shall dil-

legently enquire after demaund and receiue whatsoeuer sum or sumes shall 

appertaine to this Gou'ment ; arising by way of fine amersment Royaltie or 

otherwise and shall faithfully Improue the same for the vse of the Gou'ment 

and according to order dispose therof as occation shall require you shalbee 

reddy to giue in a true account vnto the Court of youer actings in youer said 

office yearly att June Courts; Soe healp you God fd. 
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The oath of a Grandjuryman. 

You shall true p'sentment make of all thinges giuen you in charge you 

shall p'sent Nothing of Mallice or illwill youer owne Councell and youer fel-

lowes in reference to this oath you shall well and truely keep soe healp 

you God. 

T h e oath of the Clarke of the Court. 

You shall faithfully serue in the office of the Clarke of the Court for the 

Jurisdiction of New Plymouth You shall attend the Generall Courts held for 

this Gou'ment att Plymouth Aforsaid and the seuerall Adjournments therof; 

and the Courts of Assistants and there Imploy youerselfe in such occations as 

are behoofull to youer said place and office you shall likewise Attend such 

other meetings of the majestrates of like Nature as aboue expressed that shall 

or may fall out in the Interims of time betwixt the said Courts you shall not 

disclose but keep secrett such things as concerne the Publicke good and 

shalbee thought meet to bee Concealled by the Gou' and Councell of Assistants 

You shall faithfully Record all such thinges. as you shall haue order from 

Authoritie to Comitte to publicke Record and shall faithfully keep the pub

licke Records of this Jurisdiction Soe healp you God who is the God of truth 

and the punisher of falshood ; 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that the Clarke of 

the Court shall haue twenty pounds p annum besides his ordinarie fees Allowed 

by the Court; 

[PART II.] 

"18 

i658. 

1641. 

T h e fees of the Clarke of the Court 

allowed and agreed vpon by the Court. 

Imp', for euery Recognizance of the peace ijs the takeing 

and ija. the releasing _ . - _ _ . _ } " 
Por a Recognizance for the good behauior 4s takeing 

and 43 the releasing _ _ • - _ -

For a warrant of the peace or any other graunted by the Court 

for a warrant of the good behauior -

for a Coppy of an order -

for an Inditement - - - - - - - -

for a Repleuin _ _ _ - _ _ . _ 

for entering of an action - - - - - - -

for a declaration - - - - - - - -

for a warrant to Summon a Jury -

1641. 

*19 

« s d To the Cryer 
00. 04. 00 foure pence. 

00. 08. 0 0 * ° t h e C r y e r 

00. 02. 00 

00. 04. 00 

00. 02. 00 

00. 02. 00 

00. 02. 06 

00. 00. 06 

00. 00. 06 
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[PART II.] for an Answare - _ _ _ - _ - _ 
r~~ for recording the verdict - - - - .- - - 00. 01. 06 

for an ordinary warrant from the Gou' 00. 00. 06 

for recording a bargaine or giuft of house or lands - - 00. 02. 06 

for entering a bargaine of beasts or Cattle 00. 00. 06 

for entering and drawing a coppy of an euidence of land' 

graunted by the Court - - - - - -

for regestring a will - - - - - - - 00. 02. 06 

for regestring the Inventory - - - - - - 00. 02. 06 

for a Suppena for Witnesses - - - - - - 00. 00. 06 

for entering a graunt of lands by the Court of Assistants - 00. 01. 00 

for a serch of an order Will fe 00. 00. 04 

for a coppy of a will - - - - - - - 00. 01. 00 

for a coppy of an Inventory - - - - - - 00. 01. 00 

for entering a freeman - - - - - - - 00. 00. 06 

for recording of a marriage - - - - - - 00. 00. 06 

for recording of Contracts for servants - - - - 00. 00. 04 

for makeing an execution - - - - - - 00. 01. 06 

*20 T h e office and oath of the Cheife Marshall. 

i652. You shalbee reddy to attend the Generall Courts and theire seuerall 

adjourments and the Courts of Assistants and alsoe the Court of Comission

ers when they meet in this Gou'ment and the Gou's pson especially att those 

Courts You shall faithfully with what speed you may collect and gather all 

such fines and sumes of money you shall haue warrant soe to doe by the 

Gou' or any of his Assistants; and shall with like dilligence leuy the goods 

of any pson for which you shall haue Warrant soe to doe by any execution 

graunted by the Court and that the same soe collected or leuied you shall 

with all Convenient speed deliuer in to the Treasurer or the psons to whom 

the same shall belonge and shall serue all attachments directed to you which 

shall come to youer hands and shall pforme doe and execute all such lawfull 

Comaunds directions and warrants as by lawfull Authoritie heer established 

shalbee comitted to youer care and charge without fauor or pciallitie to any 

pson and shall take onely youer ordinary fees allowed without exaction vpon 

any pson; and shall safely keep as head Marshall all such psons as shalbee 

comitted to youer Custitie by the Gou'ment Gou' or any of his Assistants soe 

healp you God fd. 

iess. Moreouer it is enacted by the Court that the cheife marshall haue full 
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power incase hee see occation to require Aid and Assistance of any to Assist [PART IL] 

him in the execution of his office ; and the adminnestration of his sd office Y ' 

shall extend to all places within the Lymetts of this Gou'ment f<3. 

The cheife marshall is allowed twenty marke p annum for his wages _G52. 

besides his ordinary fees allowed by the Court. 

T h e fees of the Cheife Marshall *21 

allowed by the Court. 

It . for serueing of an execution - - - - - 00. 05. 00 1652. 

I t . for his journey about it 2d p mile - . - - - -

It. for serueing an attachment - - - - - -

I t for a Comitment - - - - - - - -

It. for Imprisonment 23. 6 a p day -

It . for euery action that is entered - - - - -

It. the one halfe of all fines not exceeding 

More of the marshall see execution serued. 

I t is enacted by the Court that the Cheife Mar

shall shall haue two shillings in the pound for 

gathering of fines fj3 if they bee not brought in 

by the pties themselues. 

The office and oath of the vnder Marshall. 

You shalbee redely to attend the generall Courts and Courts of Assist- i652. 

ants and doe such seruice as shalbee comaunded you by the Gou' or any of 

his Assistants and shall reddily execute and Inflict all such Cencures and 

punishments as by Authoritie of this p'sent Gou'ment shalbee adjudged to 

bee Inflicted vpon any delinquents and offendors according to the Nature of 

all such warrants and mandates as shalbee directed to you without fauor or 

pciallitie to any pson and shall faithfully and safely as vnderkeeper or vnder 

Marshall keep all such delinquents Malfactors and fellons as shalbe comitted 

vnto you and sliall take onely youer ordinary fees allowed without exaction 

vpon any soe healp fd. 

The Vnder Marshall is alowed twenty Nobles p annum besides his fees i652. 

alowed by the Court, otherwise altered since ann0 1660: 

I t is enacted by the Court that the publicke officers wages shalbee paied i658. 

in C o r n ; 
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iooS. I t is enacted by the Court that all Corne that shalbee paied in defraying 

the publicke charges of the Countrey shalbee paied att one current prise. 

i646. I t is enacted by the Court that if any pson or psons shall henceforth 

cast contempt vpon the Marshall or any of his by reason of and concerning 

his said office shalbee fined for euery such default to the vse of the gou'ment 

ten shillings. 

1658. It is enacted by the Court that henceforth whatsoeuer Centances or Cen-
Repealed June j ri f r j t t ^ Inflicted by the vnder Marshall hee shalbee paied 
1659. ' ^ 

by the Countrey for the same; and hee shall haue but one shilling and six 

pence a day for euery prisoner hee hath in his'Custitie att any time if hee 

haue more then one att a time; but in case hee haue but one att a time in his 

Custitie hee is alowed two shillings and six pence a day; 

i658. It is enacted by the Court that it shalbee lawfull for the Gou' or asistants 

to presse any either tradsmen or others to bee Imployed in the behalfe and 

for the vse of the Countrey as to prouide or repaire prisons stockes whiping 

posts [or other Instruments of Justice and all such to be payed with current 

Countrey pay.] 

*22 T h e Oath of a Cunstable 

1636. our Sou' Lord King Charles his heires and Successors 

You shall sweare to bee truely loyall to the p-joct State and Gou'ntent 

of England you shall faithfully serue in the office of a Cunstable in the 

ward of for this p'sent yeare according to that measure 

of Wisdome vnderstanding and descretion God hath giuen you in which 
his Ma8" 

time you shall dilligently see that t&e peace comaunded bee not broken but shall 

carry the pson or psons offending before the Gou' of this Corporation or some 

one of his Assistants and there attend the hearing of the case and such order 

as shalbee giuen you, you shall apprehend all suspisious psons and bring 

them before the said Gou ' or some one of the Assistants as aforsaid You shall 

duely and truely serue such warrants and giue such Summons as shalbee 

directed vnto you from the Gou' or assistants before mencioned and shall 

labour to advance the peace' and happines of this Corporation and oppose any 

thinge that shall seem to anoy the same by all due meanes and courses Soe 

healp you God whoe is the God of truth and the punisher of falshood; 

.640. I t is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof that the Cunstables 

in euery towne within this Gou'ment shall warne the Townsmen wherof they 

are ; to come together as they doe for other townes busines when the Com-
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ittees shall thinke it fitt; as well to acquaint them with what is propounded [PART II.] 

and enacted att the Court; as to receiue Instructions for any other busines Y 

they would haue done; 

It is enacted by the Court that the Cunstables that liue remote hence in 1039. 

the further plantations shalbee freed from attendance att the Generall Courts 

after they are sworne except there shalbee speciall cause; to retaine them. 

It is enacted by the Court that all fines vnder forty shillings that shall i657. 

fall in any of the remote townes of this Gou'ment shalbee leuied by the Cun

stable of the towne by warrant from the Treasurer which remote townes are 

explained by the court to bee Taunton Rehoboth Eastham and Bridgwater. 

It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof that in euery towne 1643. 

of this Jurisdiction there shalbee three or foure men or more chosen by 

writing theire Names in papers as the majestrates are chosen to rate all the 

Inhabitants of theire towne according to theire estates or faculties; that is 

according to goods lands Improued faculties and psonall abillities whether the 

rate bee for any of the townes in pticulare or for generall charges ; and by 

Improued lands are vnderstood meddow lands plowed lands and hoed lands 

the orders therin to be obserued. 

*first that the Cunstable shall summon the townsmen to meet together; and *g3 

if hee neglect when hee is thervnto lawfully warned to forfeit twenty shillings. 

gcondiy That if the Townsmen doe not meet vpon the Cunstables warning 

and chose Raters the Towne to forfeit fiue pounds. 

3dly That if the Raters soe elected doe not make the Rate and Transcrib 

and deliuer or cause to bee deliuered a coppy therof to the Cunstable within 

ten daies or sooner if the occation shall require to. forfeit ten shillings apeece 

for euery such default. 

4ly That if the Cunstable doe Neglect to gather the said rates or not 

cause them to bring it in within forty daies next after hee hath the said 

rate or sooner vpon speciall occation ; hee shall pay it himselfe and to bee 

recouered by suite. 
is heerby Impowered 

5ly That the Cunstable ehall htiuo powc^to destraine vpon any that shall 

Neglect to pay his rate being demaunded aud bring it to the place appointed 

by him and shall haue twelue pence for his paines about the destresse. 

Lastly that all fines and forfeitures which shall happen for breach of 

any of these actes shalbee leuied for the Gouerment. 

12 



is meant due 
Satisfaction. 

i660 
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[PART IL] It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof; That if any 

Cunstable within this Gou'ment haue occation to goe out of the townshipp 
1639. 

by procuring wherin hee is Cunstable for some time ; hee shall haue power to procure and 

depute another in his stead as his deputie to execute his place vntill his 

returne as effectually] as hee himselfe might doe; provided that the pson whom 

hee soe deputeth bee not one that has serued in the place within two yeares 

before except hee bee wi l l ing; and incase any Cunstable shall Neglect to 

prouide and depute one in his stead as aforsaid to forfeit ten shillings for 

euery default; 

i654. In regard that diuers psons chosen to the office of a Cunstable doe not 

Repealed June appeer to take oa th ; I t is enacted by the Court that any that shalbee Chosen 

by any towne within this Gou'ment to serue in the office of a Cunstable and 

shall refuse to take the oath of a Cunstable being therunto required by any 

one Majestrate- shall pay for a fine fifty shillings. 

1636. It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That it shalbee Law-
his Mat!<8 subjects 

full for the Gou' as well to Impannell such the Subjects of tho Stato and' 

•p'sent -Gon'mont of E n g l a n d as are of good report and free holders ; vpon 

Juries although noe freemen to doe seruice theron as well as such as haue 

taken vp theire ffreedome. 

i636. Inacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that a great Quest bee 

impannelled by the Gou' and Assistants which are to bee chosen out of the 

seuerall townshipes of this Gou'ment according to order of Court and warned 
Majesty 

to serue his highnce by Inquiring into the abuses and breaches of such whol

some lawes and ordinances as tend to the preseruation of the peace and good 

of the Subjects; and that they p'sent such to the Court as are guilty that soe 

they may bee procequted by the Court by all due meanes. 

• 
i639. *ffor the preventing of Idlenes and other euills occationed therby I t is 

•24 enacted by the Court that the Grandjurymen of euery towne shall haue power 

within theire seuerall townshipes to take a speciall view and Notice of all 

manor of psons married or single dwelling within theire seuerall townshipes 

that haue smale meanes to maintaine themselues and are suspected to liue 

Idlely and loosly and to require an account of them how they liue and such 

as they find delinquent and cannot giue a good account therof vnto them that 

they cause the Cunstable to bring them before the Majestrate in theire towne 

if there bee any if there bee none before the Celect men appointed for such 
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purpose That such course may bee taken with them as in theire wisdomes [PART n.] 

shalbee Judged Just and equa l l ; ' Y 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that the Grand- i646. 

jurymen in euery township once in the yeare anually shall view all the 

measures waights and tole dishes in theire seuerall towneshipes and. see that 

they bee lawfull according to order and that euery housholder haue ladders 

sufficient and p'sent the defects. 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That all such mis- i636. 

demenors of any pson or psons as tend to the hur t and detriment of societie 

Ciuillitie peace and Naighbourhood bee inquired into by the Grand enquest 

and the psons p'sented to the Court that soe the desturbers therof may bee 

punished and the peace and welfare of the Subject peacably p'serued. 

Wheras Complaint hath bine made that the ffreemen were put to many i638. 

Inconvenienoyes and great expences by theire Continewall attendances att the 

Courts I t is therfore enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof for the 

ease of the seuerall townes of this Gou 'men t ; that euery towne shall make 

Choise of two of theire freemen and the towne of Plymouth of foure to bee 

Comittes or Deputies to joyne with the bench to enact and make all such 

lawes and ordinances as shalbee Judged to bee good and wholsome ; for the 

whole prouided that the lawes they doe enact shalbee propounded one Court 

to bee considered of till the next and then to bee confeirmed if they shalbee 

approued of except the case require p'sent confeirmation; and if any acte 

shalbee confeirmed by the bench and Comittes which vpon further delibera

tion shall proue prejudiciall to the whole; That the ffreemen att the next 

election Court after; meeting together may repeale the same and enact any 

other vsefull for the whole ; and that euery towneship shall beare theire viz 2" 6d a day. 

Comitties charges and that such as are not freemen but haue taken the oath 

of fidelitie and are masters of families and Inhabitants of the said Townes ; 

as they are to beare theire pte in the charges of their Comittes soe to haue 

a voate in the choise of t h e m ; prouided they chose them onely of the ffree

men of the said towne wherof they are ; but if such Comittes shalbee Insuf

ficient or troublesome that then the bench and the other Comitties may dismise 

them and the towne to chose other freemen in theire places ; 

*It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof i658. 

That wheras the Number of freemen in many places is but smale and the *25 
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[PART IL] Inhabitants of the townshipes many more whoe haue equall voates with the 

~""̂  freemen in choise of Deputies whoe being the body of ffreemen represent-

atiue together with the Majestrates haue equall voates for the enacting of 

lawes whoe by weaknes prejedice or otherwise it hath or may come to passe 

that very vnfitt and vnworthy psons may bee chosen that can not answare the 

Courts trust in such a place ; That all such Courts as Majestrates and Depu

ties are to acte in makeing of lawes and being assembled the Court in the 

first place take notice of theire members and if they find any vnfitt for such 

a trust that they and the reason therof bee returned to the towne from whence 

they were sent that they may make choise of more fitt and able psons to send 

in theire stead as the time will pmitt; 

1646. I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof 

That if any township in this Gou'ment being orderly therto required 

shall neglect and refuse to elect or choose Comittees according to the afor

said order the towne soe Neglecting or refusing to bee fined to the Gou'ments 

vse forty shillings and euery Comittee soe chosen and makes not his psonall 

appeerance in the Court att the day appointed there to doe his seruice to bee 

fined twenty shillings vnlesse hee can shew a reason approued by the Cour t ; 

i646. Wheras the seuerall townes of this Jurisdiction were to send theire 

Deputies which must arise out of theire freemen to attend the three generall 

Courts of the yeare now vpon the speciall complaints of the Deputies of the 

townes soe sent proffessing themselues to bee oppressed therby I t is enacted 

by the Court and the Authoritie therof that the whole body of ffreemen shall 

appeer att the election Court which is the first Tusday in June Successiuely; 

and then to make or repeale such lawes orders and ordinances as shalbee 

found meet and wholsome for the ordering of the Gou'ment and that then 

alsoe they p'sent such deputies as haue bine chosen by theire townes accord

ing to order formerly established whoe are to attend the same and its seuerall 

adjournments as the occations of the Countrey shall require; and that whatsoeuer 

lawes orders and ordinances shalbee made or repealed bee att that Court and 

the seuerall adjourments therof onely done except the Gou' and Assistants 

see cause to call a speciall • Court) and other Courts to attend matters of 

Judicature and the majestrates onely to attend the same. 

i649. I t is enacted by the Court that att courts of election next after the 

choise and Swearing of Majestrates and other officers the generall occations 

of the Countrey wherin deputies are requisitt bee attended except extreor

dinary occation comes in the way. 
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It is enacted by the Court that the Court of majestrates and deputies [PART II.] 

shall haue power; as to receiue accounts soe to giue allowance to any pson 

in publicke place Imployed in any publicke seruice for losse or damage hee 

sustaines as they shall thinke meet; 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof i640. 

That noe p'sentment heerafter shalbee exhibited to the Grand enquest to *" 

bee brought to the bench except it bee done vpon oath and that it shalbe law-

full for any of the Assistants or such as are deputed to adminnester an oath 

in such case viz: it is to bee vnderstood on theire owne knowlidge or 

others oath ; 

It is enacted by the Court that any one that for the future shalbee 1656. 

p'sented to the Court for any fact on the Testimony of one witnesse although 

vpon oath shall not bee for the same condemned without a 2c0nd witnesse or 

concurring cercomstances; 

It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof 1636. 

That all trialls whether Capitall or between man and man bee tried by 

Juryes according to the p'sedents of the lawes of England as neare as may bee ; 

It is enacted by the Court that if a Jury bee impannelled for tryall of i644. 

causes and the pties agree after yett they shall pay the Jurye ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that the Jurye shall haue six pence a man and i635. 

the foreman twelue pence in such cases of Controversy as they shall goe vpon; 

It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof that att the time of _653. 

the entery of euery action the charges of that action bee defrayed before the 

action bee entered. 

Wheras the Courts held in June annually are vsually full of much i658. 

busines soe as the Court can not then convenient attend the tryall of actions Repealed June 

It is enacted by the Court that it shalbee lawfull for any to comence a suite 

for the triall of a cause of any vallue betwixt ptie and ptie att the Court of 

asistants held in May anually and that noe action shall hensforth bee tryed 

att June courts. 

It is enacted by the Court that if a stranger or forraigner haue any occa- .658. 

tion to comence a suite att any time betwixt the Courts for the triall of any 

cause of a considerable vallue; hee hath libertie to purchase a Court for such 

a purpose if he shall put in Cecuritie to defray the charge and that there shall 

not bee lesse then three of the Majestrates att euery such Court. 
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It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that an execution 

shalbee graunted forth att the end of one month after the verdict and Judg

ment is graunted and not before except the ptie bee departing the Gou'ment 

and that when the marshall goeth to serue the execution the plaintiffe or his 

deputie shall goe with him to praise the goods soe destressed and if occation 

shall require the defendant shall haue libertie to choose another man; and the 

marshall and those two shall appraise the goods or chatties soe taken; but if 

the defendant doe neglect or refuse to make such a choise; the marshall shall 

choose a man on his behalfe and as they or any two of them shall praise the 

*27 goods soe they shalbee *then and there deliuered vnto the plaintife or his 

deputies and the Marshall discharged and if the said goods come to more then 

the debt and charges shall amount vnto then the plaintife shall returne the 

ouerplusse vnto the defendant in Countrey pay within six daies Next after hee 

receiueth the said goods but if the plaintife liue out of the Gou'ment then 

hee shall forthwith returne the ouerplusse or giue Cecuritie to the defendant 

to doe it within the said six daies. 

1644. Enacted by the Court that all actions bee entered vpon the warrants or 

Summons goeing out; as soone as may bee. 

1645. It is enacted by the Court that all executions Issueing out of the Gen

erall Court or Court of Assistants shalbee executed by the marshall onely. 

1644. It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that it shalbee law-

full for the Gou' and majestrates or any of them to direct Sommons to any 

pson within this Gou'ment to answare to any suite comenced against them and 

it shalbee as Authenticall as if it were done by warrant to attach or arrest them. 

i639. It is enacted by the Court that the Prison shalbee erected att Plymouth. 

1646. I t is enacted by the Court that the Gou'ment shall alow &-* a day to 

A peny more maintaine a prisoner comitted for fellonie or misdemenor if they bee not 

wasadedtothe a y e tQ m a i n t a ; n e themselues and to bee paid by the Treasurer and allowed 
prisoners alow- . x y 

ance by the vpon his accounts ; 
day in June 
Court 1660. 

Capitall offences lyable to death 
the King 

1636. Treason or Rebellion against the pson of his highnes tho Lard Pi'otootoi. 

againct tho^ State or Comonwealth of England or this Corporation 

Wilfull murder. 
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Solemne compaction or conversing with the diuell by way of Witchcraft [PART IL] 

conjuration or the like; ' 

Wilfull or purposed burning of Shipps or houses. 

Sodomy Rapes Buggery. 

It is enacted by the court and the authoritie therof that whosoeuer shall .658. 

comitt Adultery shalbee seuerly punished by Whiping two seuerall times; 

viz: once whiles the Court is in being att which they are convicted of the fact 

and the 2cond time as the Court shall order • and likewise to weare two Cap

itall letters viz: A D cut out in cloth and sowed on theire vpermost Garments 

on theire arme or backe; and if att any time they shalbee taken without the 

said letters whiles they are in the Gou'ment soe worn to bee forth with taken 

and publickly whipt; 

It is enacted by the court that in euery township of this Gou'ment there _636. 

shalbee a paire of Stockes and a whiping post erected in such places as shal

bee thought meet by the seuerall Naighborhoods where they concerne vpon 

the penaltie of ten shillings for any township that shalbee defectiue therin. 

•Offences Criminall; *28 

It is enacted by the court and the authoritie therof that any pson or i645. 

psons that shall comitt Carnall copulation before or without lawfull contract 

shalbee punished by whiping or els pay ten pounds fine a peece and bee Im

prisoned during the pleasure of the Court soe it bee not aboue three claies 

but if they bee or wilbee married the one to the other then but ten pounds 

both and Imprisoned as aforsaid; and by a lawfull Contract the Court vnder-

stands the mutuall concent of parents or guardians if there bee any to bee 

had and a sollemne promise of marriage in due time to each other before two 

competent witnesses; and if any pson or psons shall comitt Carnall Copula

tion after contract and before marriage they shall pay each fifty shillings and 

bee both Imprisoned during the pleasure of the Court soe it bee not aboue 

three daies ; or els in case they cannot or will not pay the fine then to suffer 

corporall punishment by whiping; 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that whosoeuer shall i639. 

prophanly Sweare or curse by the Name of God or any of his titles Attributes 

word or workes hee or shee shalbee sett in the Stockes soe it exceed not three 

houres or bee put in prison according to the nature and quallitie of the pson; 

It is enacted by the Court that euery pson of the age of descretion which i653. 

is accounted sixteen yeares whoe shall wittingly or willingly make or publish 
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[PART IL] any lye which may bee pnitiouse to the publicke weale or tending to the dam-
Y age or hurt of any pticulare pson or with intent to deceiue and abuse the 

Repealed the " 

U* of June people with false newes or reports and the same dewly proued before any 

one majestrate whoe hath heerby power graunted to heare and determine all 

offences against this law shalbee fined for euery such default ten shillings and 

if the pty bee vnable to pay then to bee sett in the Stockes soe long as the 

said majestrate shall appoint in some open place not exceeding the space of 

two houres; 

i636. I t is enacted by the Court 

That any that shall steale or attempt to steale shipps boates munition or 

other thinges it bee accounted fellony and so to bee punished 

1645. I t is enacted by the Court that whatsoeuer seruant or apprentice or 

laborer that shall ployne or steale or Imbezell his masters goods shall make 

doubble satisfaction f_ restitution either by paiment or seruitude as the court 

shall Judge meet for the first default and for the 2cond default of the laborer 

to make doubble restitution and either find surties for his good behauior or 

bee w h i p t ; 

i636. I t is enacted by the Court that such as either drinke drunke in theire 

psons or suffer any to drinke drunke in theire houses bee Inquired into 

amongst other misdemenors and accordingly punished or fined or both att the 

descretion of the majestrates ; 

Of drunkenes see more in the law about ordinary keepers 

i655. *Wheras Complaint is made that some haue brought cards into some of 

*29 the townes of this Jurisdiction wherby sundry psons mens both children 

and seruants haue been drawne together to spend theire time in playing att 

such vnlawfull games to the coruping of youth with sundry other sad con

sequences that may follow by the pmition of such practices I t is enacted by 

the Court and the authoritie therof that whosoeuer shall bring into this Juris

diction or keep in his house any Cards for such purposes as aforsaid or shall 

suffer any to play att Cards or dice att any time in his house or where hee 

hath to doe ; or any that shalbe acters in playing att such vnlawfull Games 

shalbee fined for the same forty shillings and for such as are servants or 

children that shall play att Cards or dice for the first offence to bee corrected 

att the descretion of theire parents or masters and for the 2cond offence to bee 

publickly w h i p t ; 

1645. Wheras some abusses haue formerly broken out amongst vs by disguising 

wearing Visors and strange apparrell to laciuiouse ends and purposes; I t is 
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therfore Inacted by the court and the Authoritie therof that if any pson or [PART IL] 

psons shall heerafter vse any such disguisments visors strange apparrell or * ' 

the like to such laciuiouse and euill ends and Intents and bee therof convict 

by due course of law shall pay fifty shillings for the first default or else bee 

publickly whipt and bee bound to the behauiour if the bench shall see cause 

It is enacted by the Court that if any pson or psons shall wilfully and i645. 

of sett purpose burne any mans fence or fences shall make good the damage 

and bee bound to his good behauior 

It is enacted by the Court that euery pson or psons that shall wilfully i645. 

pluck vp remoue or deface any land marke or bound betwixt pty and ptie 

that haue bine or shalbee orderly and sufficiently sett vp by psons therunto 

designed; shalbee fined from twenty shillings to fiue pounds ; according to 

the Nature of the offence 

It is enacted by the Court that euery pson or psons that shall wilfully i645. 

and of sett purpose breake downe another mans ffence.or gate or any common 

Gate or bridge to the anoyance either of a pticulare pson or the generall shall 

make vp such said fence gate or bridge att his owne charge and pay the dam

age therby sustained and bee fined for the first default fifty shillings and for 

the 2con(l default fined fiue pounds and bound to his good behauiour; 

Wheras there is great abuse in takeing of Tobacco in very vnciuell manor 1646. 

in the streets and dangerously in out houses as barnes staules about hay 

stackes and other such places It is therfore enacted by the Court that if any 

pson or psons shalbee found or seen heerafter takeing of Tobacco publickly 

in the open streets of any towne in this Jurisdiction or in and about barnes 

staules hay stackes corn stackes hay yards or other such like places or out

houses that euery such pson or psons soe offending shall forfeit and pay to the 

townes vse for the first default twelue pence for the 2coui 2B and it shalbee law-

full and by this act warrantable for the Cunstable of euery towneship without 

further warrant vpon sight or Information therof to destraine his or theire 

goods for it wh doe refuse to pay it vpon his demaund and to bee account

able to the Tresurer of what hee receiues yearly att the election court; 

souldiers in time of exersis only excepted 

*It is enacted by the Court that wheras many haue sustained great dam- ,633. 

age by the Indescreet fiering of the woods though Justly occationed thervnto 

that none shall fier the woods att any time but they shall giue warning therof 

to the naighbours about them and the time of fiering of them to bee from the 

fifteenth of febrewary to the latter end of aprill; Also that if any pson att 

13 

i646. 

*30 
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[PART II.] any time shall fier any the woods and hath noe Just occation soe to doe hee 

shalbee fined ten shilling to the vse of the Gou'ment or bee whipt 

1645. I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that whoesoeuer 

shall forge any deed or writing wherby any estate of lands either of Inherit

ance or for tearme of yeares shalbee passed and the right heires disinherited 

and shall produce or publish the same to such deceitfull end and purpose and 

bee therof convict by due course of law shall pay the pty greiued doubble 

damage and bee fined halfe soe much as the pty greiued recouereth of him ; 

and incase hee bee not able to pay it to bee publickly whipt and burned in 

the fase with a Roman E 

i645. I t is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof That if any officer 

or keeper of publicke Records or writings shall wilfully steale Imbezell or 

make away any such publicke .Records or writinges soe comitted to publicke 

Record and keeping or shall alter any of them or any pte of them by raceing 

out or ading therto or otherwise; shalbee disfranchised and loose his office 

and burnt in the face ; except in triuiall cases; 

1645. It is enacted by the Court That if any pson or psons shall indeauor or 

goe about directly or Indirectly to corupt any officer keeping any publick 

records or writings to procure him to deface corupt alter or Imbezell any such 

publicke records or writings shalbee fined according to the Nature of the 

offence soe it bee not aboue forty pounds or bee whipt; 

1655. I t is enacted by the Court that all such as shall deney the Scriptures to 

bee a rule of life shall receiue corporall punishment according to the descre

tion of the majestrate soe as it shall not extend to life or limb 

i655. Wheras there hath bine many complaints for want of due maintenance 

for minnesters (as some naue reported) I t is therfore enacted by the Court 

that noe Pastor or Teacher of Any Congregation shall remoue before his com

plaint hath bine tendered to the Majestrates and they haue heard both sides 

and that vpon such complaints if there appeers to bee a reall defect in the 

hearers of the minnesters soe complaining the majestrates shall vse all gentle 

meanes to pswatle them to doe theire dewty heerin but if any of them shall 

not heerby bee reclaimed but shall psist through plaine obstinacy against an 

ordinance of God that then it shalbee in the power of the Majestrate to 

vse such other meanes as may putt them vpon theire duty: 

1657. Wheras this Generall Court taking into theire seriouse consideration the 

great defect that either is or like to bee in seuerall townshipes of this Juris-
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diction for want of an able godly teaching minnestrey and the great prejudice [PART IL] 

to the soules of many like to ensue ; and being desirouse according to our "~̂  

dewtyes that such defects should not bee for want of dew Incuragement to 

such as either are or shalbee imployed in soe good a worke of the Lord for 

his honer and the good *of soules and in consideration that inasmuch as the *31 

seuerall townshipes graunted by the Gou'ment was; that such a Companie 

might bee receiued as should maintaine the publicke worship of God there; 

doe therfore Judge that the whole both Church and towne are mutually 

engaged to support the same and doe therfore order and agree that in what

soeuer township there is or shalbee an able godly Teaching minestrey which 

is approued by this Gou'ment that then foure men bee chosen by the Inhab

itants or in case of theire neglect chosen by any three or more of the majes

trates to make an equall and Just proportion vpon the estates of the Inhab

itants according to theire abillities to make vp such convenient maintainance 

for his comfortable attendance on his worke as shalbee agreed vpon by the 

Church in each Township where any is with the concurrance of the rest of 

the Inhabitants if it may bee had or by the majestrates aforsaid incase of 

theire aparent neglect and that destresse accordingly as in other Just cases 

bee made vpon such as refuse to pay such theire proportions which is in 

Justice due but; in case there bee any other way wherby any township doe or 

shall agree that may effect the end aforsaid this law not to bee binding to 

them; to bee explained thuse that onely such pson or psons as refuse to beare 

theire pte with the rest of the Church or towne in the due maintanance and 

support of the minnestrey this law to bee in force onely to them but not vnto 

others that doe theire duty; 

It is enacted by the Court that whosoeuer shall villify by opprobriouse i650. 

tearmes or speeches any Church or minnestrey or ordinance being therof 

lawfully convicted shall forfeit and pay to the vse of the Collonie ten shillings 

for euery default; 

It is enacted by the Court That whatsoeuer pson or psons shall neglect i65l. 

the frequenting the publicke worship of God that is according to God in the Repealed, 

places where they liue or doe assemble themselues vpon any pretence what

soeuer in any way contrary to God and the alowance of the Gou'ment tend

ing to the Subversion of Religion and Churches or palpable prophanation of 

Gods holy ordinances being duly convicted viz: euery one that is a master or 

dame of a family or any other pson att theire owne disposeing to pay ten shil

lings for euery such default; 
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[PART II.] It is enacted by the Court that if any pson or psons in any lazey sloth-

d. ' hill or prophane way doth Neglect to come to the publicke worship of God 

Repealed. shall forfeit for euery such default ten shillings or bee publickly whipt; 

1650. It is enacted by the Court That whosoeuer shall prophane the Lords 

day by doeing any servill worke or any such like abuses shall forfeit for euery 

such default ten shillings or bee publickly whipt; . 

5658. Wheras complaint is made of great abuses in sundry places of this Gou'

ment of prophaning the Lords day by trauellers both horse and foot by bear

ing of burdens carrying of packes fd vpon the Lords day to the great offence 

of the Godly welafected amongst vs It is therfore enacted by the Court and 

the authoritie therof that if any pson or psons shalbee found transgressing in 

any of the precinctes of any towneship within this Gou'ment hee or they 

shalbee forthwith apprehended by the Cunstable of such a towne and fined 

twenty shillings to the Collonies vse or else sit in the stockes foure houres 

except they can giue a sufficient reason for theire soe doeing and they that 

Transgresse in any of the abouesaid pticulares shall onely bee apprehended on 

the Lords day and on the 2cond day following shall either pay theire fine or 

sitt in the stockes as aforsaid; 

*32 *It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that hensforth noe 

i657. publicke meetings bee sett vp within this Gou'ment but such as the Court 

shall approue of; 

l6°7- Wheras there hath seuerall psons come into this Gou'ment comonly 

called Quakers whose doctrine and practises manifestly tends to the Subver

sion of the foundamentalls of Christian Religion Church order and the Ciuell 

peace of this Gou'ment as appeers by the Testimonies giuen in sundry deposi

tions and otherwise ; I t is therfore enacted by the Court and the Authoritie 

therof that noe Quaker or pson comonly soe called bee entertained by any 

pson or psons within this Gou'ment vnder the penaltie of fiue pounds for 

euery such default or bee whipt; and in case any one shall entertaine any 

such pson Ignorantly if hee shall Testify on his oath that hee knew not them 

to bee such hee shalbee freed of the aforsaid penaltie provided hee vpon his 

first decerning them to bee such doe descouer them to the Constable or 

his deputie; 

I t is alsoe enacted by this Court and the Authoritie therof that if any 

Rantor or Quaker or pson comonly soe called shall come into any towne 

within this Gou'ment and by any pson or psons bee knowne or Suspected to 
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bee such the pson soe knowing or Suspecting him shall forth with acquaint This law about 

the Cunstable or his deputie of them on paine of Presentment and soe lyable waa ™eaj^[ 

to cencure in court whoe forthwith on such notice of them or any other Intel- tho 13 of J u n e 

J 1660. 

egence hee shall haue of t h e m ; shall dillegentl}' endeauor to apprehend him 

or them and bring them before some one of the majestrates whoe shall cause 

him or them to bee comitted to Goale there to be kept Close prisoners with 

such victuaUs onely as the Court aloweth vntill hee or they shall defray the 

charge both of theire Imprisonment and theire Transportation away; Together 

with an Ingagemeut to returne into this Gou'ment noe more or else to be con-
tinewed in close durance till further order from the Court ;J And forasmuch as 

the meetings of such psons whether Strangers or others proueth desturbing to 

the peace of thi3 Gou'ment I t is therfore enacted by the Court and the 

Authoritie therof That henceforth noe such meetings bee assembled or kept 

by any pson in any place within this Gou'ment vnder the penaltie of forty 

shillings a time for euery speaker and ten shillings a time for euery hearer 

that are heads of families and forty shillings a time for the owner of the 

place that pmits them soe to meet together ; and if they .meet together at t 

theirs silont meetings coo called then ouo^y pson soe meeting togethor ehall pay 

UKI i_hi__Uags a-timo and tho owner of tho placo «hall pay forty chillingc a t_«_o>. 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof i658. 

That noe Quaker Rantor or any such corupt pson shalbee admited to 

bee a freeman of this Corporation. 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that all such as are i658. 

opposers of the good and whosome lawes of this Collonie or manifest 

opposers of the true worship of God or such as refuse to doe the Countrey 

seruice being called thervnto shall not bee admitted freemen of this Corpora

tion ; being duely convicted of all .or any of these. 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that if any pson or i658. 

psons that are or shalbee freemen of this Corporation that are Quakers or 

such as are manifest Incurragers of them and soe Judged by the Court or such 

as shall contemptuously speake of the Court or of the lawes therof and such 

as are Judged by the Court grosly scandalouse as lyers drunkards Swearers f3 

shall lose theire freedome of this Corporation. 

I t is enacted by the Court that all such as refuse to take the oath of 

fidelitie as quakers or such as are manifest encorragers of them shall haue 

noe voat in choise of publicke officers in the place wher they dwell or shalbee 

imployed in any place of trust while they continew such. 

1658. 
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[PART IL] T h e order of Court Concerning 

*33 
the Councell of Warr. 

l6°3- In Regard of the many Appeerances of danger towards the Countrey 

by Enimies and the great nessesitie of Councell and advise in which respect 

the Court thought meet to make choise of a Councell of warr consisting of 

eleuen psons whose names are elswhere extant in the Records of the court 

which said eleuen or any fiue of them being orderly called together theire acte 

to bee accounted in force and they to bee continewed in theire places vntill 

By orderly others bee elected to bee orderly called together is ment being Sumoned by 

c.i e ogc er ^ e prse[]en(. o r ^jg cleputie or in case of theire absence any two maiestrates of 
is ment by the * * J J 

Gou' or in his the Councell of waiT. 
Q.I)SCT1CG t l lG 

jiajor That the Councell of warr shall haue power to issue out warrants in his 
this aded June J>laUe3 ^ 

T* 1659. laghnas. name to presse such-a number of men f_ horses m euery towne as by 

proportion the said towne is to sett forth and alsoe to Issue forth warrants to 

the said townes for armes and prouision and all thinges Nessesary for them 

and what charges shall arise to bee leuied on each towne proportionably as 

other publick rates and to giue Comission to any Cheife officer vnder theire 

Charge either in time of peace or warr. 

less. The proceeding of the Councell of Warr in the 

Constituteing and Comissionating of a major. 

The Councell of Warr being assembled doe heerby Constitute Impower 

and Comissionate you our Trusty and welbeloued ffrind I W to bee as Cheife 

Officer ouer the milletary Companies of this Jurisdiction bearing the title of 

A Major and to x\ct therin as is prouided by order of Court Anexed to youer 

office according to such Instructions as you haue or shall from time to time 

receiue from the Councell of Warr in psuance wherof all Captaines Inferior 

officers and souldiers are heerby required to bee in Redely Subjection to you 

during youer continuance in the said Office which shalbee vntill the Councell 

of Warr shall see Cause otherwise to order ; 

Giuen vnder our hand and Seale 

T P President with the 

Consent of the Rest of the Councell of Warr. 

.658. "Instructions for the Major. 

I You shall take into youer Comaund the seuerall milletary Companies of 

*34 this Jurisdiction both horse and foot and take care that they bee orderly 

trained vp in the vse of Armes. 
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You shall take care that Armes be fix and scruicable. 2 

You shall Carfully Appoint such watches and Gaurds as may "bee Need- o 

full for the honer and safety of the Gou'ment. 

You shall yearly Appoint Generall Musters or meetings of such Com- A 

panies as can with any conveniency meet together and with the aduise of 

youer Councell order the same ; 

Incase of any Suddaine and vnexpccted approach of an enimie or Insur- C 

ruction with in ourselues you shall Indeauor to put these Companies into such 

a Posture of defence as youer selfe and such of youer Councell of W a r r shall 

giue you Instructions therabouts ; 

You shalbee reddy att all times to obserue and execute such further O 

Instructions either respecting disipline or reall service as shall from time to 

time by the Councell of War r bee directed vnto you. 

You shall on all Occations aduise with such as the Councell of W a r r shall 7 

appoint to bee of youer Councell ; and they haue for the p'sent chosen these 

heerafter Nominated fe. 
see booke of orders and passages of the court. 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that incase any I 

Cheife milletary officer bee wanting in any towne within this Gou'ment such 35 
i64S. 

Township shall p'sent two or three psons of the fitest they haue for that 

place to the Court and such pson or psons as shalbee approued of by ye Court 

shalbee established in such place and office and such cheife officer to chose 

theire vnder officers with the Concent of the b o d y ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that as the Captaine Leiftenant and Ensigne 2 

are established into theire places by the Authoritie and approbacon of the iC46-

Court soe such Captaine leiftenant or Ensigne shall not lay downe theire 

places but by the consent and approbacon of the Court vpon the penaltie of 

fiue pound for euery Captaine fifty shillings for euery Leiftenant and fifty 

shillings for euery Ensigne soe laying downe his place without the leaue and 

likeing of the Court and if any Capt: Leift: or Ensigne shall neglect to traine 

theire men on the daies appointed or shalbee ncglegent in his or theire places 

vpon proffe shalbee fined ten shilling for euey such default. 

I t is enacted by the Court that the Cheife milletary Comaunders in euery n 
j 

towne shall haue power to call forth men to exersice them in theire armes and i642. 

to appoint daies of training and the sergeants to giue warning therof and to 

bee done as often as the Court hath appointed; 

I t is enacted by the Court that in time of foare and danger and sudden Ar 

assault of an enimie the milletary Comaunder in euery towne shall haue l6*2. 
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[PART IL] power to call the souldiers of that towne together and put them in a posture 
Y ' of warr ; whose Comaunds euery souldier shall obey for the defence of the 

township and that they follow the directions of the milletary Comaunder of 

that towne in keeping watch and ward prouided that the ordinary watch bee sett 

and appointed with the majestrates approbation of that towne if there bee any ; 

5 I t is enacted by the Court that the Cheife milletary officers in euery 

towne shall sett a fine vpon such as shall absent themselues on daies of train

ing if there bee not sufficient reason giuen for theire absence prouided the 

fine bee with the Concent of the Companie or the major pte therof; and such 

fines to bee gathered by the Clarke of that companie and to bee for the ben-

ifitt of the same; 

f. I t is enacted by the Court that the milletary officers in euery towne shall 

.645. see that the Armes of that towne bee fix and compleat for length and boar 

and p'sent such as are defectiue 

7 *It is enacted by the Court that all the milletary Companies within this 

i640. Gou'ment shalbee trained att least six times iu the yeare 
*36 

3 The fines of such as are defectiue in theire Armes s d 

1644. That are wholly defectiue 10. 00 

That want a peece - - - - - - - - 06. 00 

That want a sword - - - - - - - - 02. 06 

That want powder - , - - - - - - 05. 00 

That want bulletts - - - - - - - 02. 00 

That want match - - • - - - - - 01 . 00 

The Guns or peeces alowed for seruice are these viz: musketts fierlockes 

and matchcockes soe that they haue 4 fathome of match att all times for euery 

matchcocke ; Calliuers Carbines and fowling peeces soe that they bee not aboue 

4 foot and an halfe long and not vnder bastard muskett or Calliuer bore ; 

Enacted that euery towne that shalbee defectiue in the want of a drum 

att any time for the space of two monthes shall forfeit the sume of forty shil-

passa^esofthe h n g s t o the Collonies vse that shalbe defectiue in Coullers the space of six 

court Ann» monthes four pounds. 
i053. 

Q I t is enacted by the Court that all and euery pson within this Gou'ment 

i633. shalbee Subject to such milletary orders for training and exercise of Armes as 

hath bine agreed on and enacted by the Court. 
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It is enacted by the Court that euery township in this Gou'ment each I O 

township shah provide two sufficient fierlocke peeces two swords and two lM6' 

powches for euery thirty men they haue in theire towne and soe proportion

able for theire number they are to sett forth bee they greater or lesser which 

shalbee redely att all times for seruice vpon any occation vpon such penaltie 

for euery delinkquent as the Court shall Judge meet according to the nature 

of the offence. 

It is enacted by the Court that euery township in this Gou'ment shall 1 1 

prouide a barrell of powder and lead or bulletts answarable to bee kept by 

some trusty man or men in euery towne that it may bee reddy for defence in 

time of need and danger. 

I t is enacted by the Court that euery pson both for himselfe and euery j 2 

man servant that hee keepeth able to bear armes haue a peece powder and i636, 

shott viz: a sufficient muskett or other servicable peece for warr with banda-

leers sword and other appurtenances and that for himselfe and euery such 

pson vnder him hee bee att all times furnished with one pound of powder 

and four pound of bulletts with four fathom of match for euery match 

cocke muskett; 

That euery Towne prouide halberts for theire Serjeants of theire mille

tary Companie ; see booke of orders and passages of the court i653. 

That a considerable Companie of halfe pikes bee prouided in euery 

towne att tbe charge of the township viz: where 80 men are able to beare 

armes there twenty to bee prouided and so proportionable to theire number 

bee they greater or lesser ; see booke of orders and passages of the Court 

ann0 1653. 

* The oath of A Clarke of A milletary Companie. . ' *37 
•s 

You shall faithfully serue in the office of a Clarke of the Milletary Com- i654. 

panie of f<3 for this p'sent yeare during which time you shall dillegently 

attend such sett times of training as youer officers shall appoint you shall 

keep an exact list of the Names of youer whole Companie and take notice of 

all such defects as shall arise by the breach of any wholsome order or orders 

made by the said Companie and gather in all such fines as belonge therunto 

and giue a Just account therof to the Companie or such as they shall appoint; 

Soe healp you God f<3. 

Enacted that such as are chosen Clarke of any milletary Companie 

shalbee sworne and any that shall refuse to serue as Clarke for one yeare 

14 
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[PART IL] (being chosen) shalbee fined twenty shillings ; and hee that is next chosen and 
Y serues to haue the said sume; see booke of orders and passages of the Court i653. 

i644. I t is enacted by the Court that as the watches are sett by order soe they 

Repealed. shalbee continewed vntill there bee order to lay them downe and that the 

watch shalbee sett halfe an houre before the sun bee sett and to continew 

vntill halfe an houre after the sun is risen except they ward alsoe in the day 

time and then to continew vntill the same time they began that a fresh watch 

come to releiue them ; and that for euery man that shall neither come him

selfe nor prouide a sufficient watchman in his rome or lay downe the watch 

without due order shall pay two shillings and six pence for euery night to 

the Collonies vse and foure pence an houre for euery houre hee comes after 

the watch is sett 

1636. I t is enacted by the Cour t tha t if any shal l shoot off a peece att any fowle 

or otherwise in the night time betwixt day light and day light shall forfeit 

twenty shillings for euery shott to bee paied to the Tresurer for the vse of 

the Collonie except hee shoot att a woolfe or for the finding of some one lost. 

1636. I t is enacted by the Court that th ree peeces shot of dest inct ly one after 

another shalbee an A l a r u m and two peeces to g iue warn ing of an house on fier ; 

1636. I t is enacted by the Court that incase there shalbee need of horses vpon 
i644. 

speciall occation for the Countreyes seruice I t shalbee lawfull for the Gou' or 

any three Assistants to presse such and soe many as they shall see reason to 

Imploy prouided they take order that the owners bee payed for t h e m ; but if 

any such horse or horses miscarry in the seruice the prise of such horse or 

mare to bee made good to the owner by the Countrey and the horse to bee 

prised att his goeing forth. 

*38 *It is enacted by the Court that if any man shalbee sent forth as a 

i638. souldier and shall returne maimed hee shalbee majntained competently by 

the Collonie during his life. 

i655. I t is enacted by the Court that all such Scotes and Irishmen as are in 

any Township of this Gou'ment shall bear Armes and traine as others except 

such as are seruants from month to m o n t h ; 

i658. I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that a forth pte of 

each milletary Companie in this Jurisdiction shall euery Lords day carry theire 

armes to the publicke meeting in the Township where they dwell viz: some 

serviceable peece and sword and three charges of powder and bulletts on 

paine of the forfeiture of 2 shillings and six pence for each daies neglect ; 
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and this to bee obserued from the first of March to the last of Nouember This is re-

yearly ; these defects to bee gathered by the milletary Clarke and the Cun- th^ 8 i6Gi. 

stable to the vse of the Companie It is further enacted by the Court that the 

cheife milletary Comaunder in each towne shall take care that a list bee 

drawne and sett vp in the meeting house by which euery man may know to 

what Squadron hee belonges and when hee is to carry armes and alsoe to 

appoint some ouer euery Squadron to take notice and giue an account of the 

seuerall defects on the penaltie of the forfeiture of fiue pounds to the Coun

treys vse for such neglect; and that this order take place and begine from 

the seauenteenth of this Instant October i658 except men bee sicke or abroad 

and haue none att hom to carry theire armes. 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that a Troop of horse i658. 

well appointed with furniture viz: a Saddle and a case of petternells for euery 

horse shalbee raised out of the seuerall Townshipps to bee reddy for seruice 

when required and maintained for that purpose to bee raised as followeth 

viz: Plymouth 3 Yarmouth - - 3 

Duxburrow - - 3 Barnstable - - 3 

Scittuate - - - 4 Marshfeild - - 3 

Sandwich - - - 3 Rehoboth - - 4 

Taunton 3 Eastham 3 

Bridgwater - - 1 

In all thirty and three and that all such shalbee freed from foot seruice 

and from watching f_ warding and theire horses rate free; and to bee reddy 

by June next ensueing the date heerof on the penaltie of the forfeiture of 

ten pounds for euery towne that shall neglect; 

I t is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof that all Smithes i642. 

within this Gou'ment bee compelled to amend .and repaire all defectiue Armes 

brought vnto them speedily and to bee paied in wheat or butter and the 

Smithes refusing to answare it att theire prill; 

T h e oath to bee Adminnestred to a Towne Clarke is as followeth. *43 

You shall faithfully serue in the office of a towne Clarke in the towne _654. 

of for this p'sent yeare and soe longe as by mutuall consent the towne and 

you shall agree; during which time you shall carfully and faithfully keep all 

such Records as you shalbee Intrusted withall and shall record all towne actes 

and orders and shall enter all towne graunts and Conveyances You shall 

record all beirthes marriages and burialls that shalbee brought vnto you 

within youer towne and shall publish all Contracts of marriages you shalbee 
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[PART II.] required to doe according to order of Court bearing date the twentieth day of Oc-
Y tober i646 Soe healp you God who is the God of truth and punisher of falshood; 

lG38, Wheras diuers psons vnfitt for marriage both in regard of theire younge 

yeares and alsoe in regard of theire weake estate some practicing the Invcgle-

ing of mens daughters and maides vnder gaurdians contrary to theire parents 

and gaurdians l ik ing; and of maide seruants without leaue and likeing of 

theire masters ; I t is therfore enacted by the Court that if any shall make 

any motion of marriage to any mans daughter or maide not haueing first 

obtained leaue and concent of the parents or masters soe to doe shalbee 

punished by fine soe it exceed not fiue pounds or corporall punishment or both 

att the descretion of the bench and according to the nature of the offence; 

1638. I t is enacted by the Court that if a motion of marriage bee duely made 

to the master aud through any s'enestrey end or Couetous desire hee will not 

concent the run to ; then the cause to bee made knowne vnto the majestrates 

and they to sett downe such order therin as vpon examination of the case 

shall appeer to bee most equall on both p t e s ; 

1636. I t is enacted by the Court that noe seruant coming out of his time or 

other single pson bee suffered to keep house or bee for him or them selues till 

such time as hee or they bee competently prouided for of Armes and amuni

tion according to the order of the Collonies and that if any such bee yett 

wanting they bee prouided as aforsaid or else prouide themselves such masters 

as may prouide for them and that to bee done forthwith on due warn ing ; 

.636. I t is enacted by the Court that none bee alowed to bee housekeepers or 

build any Cottages or dwelling houses till such time as they bee alowed by 

the Gou' and Councell of assistants or some one or more of t h e m ; and that 

this order bee strictly obserued; 

i639. *It is enacted by the Court that noe seruant coming out of England or 

4 * elswhere and is to serue a master for some time bee admited his freedome or 

bee for himselfe vntill he haue serued out his time either with his master 

or some other although hee shall buy out his time except hee haue bine a 

house keeper or master of a family or meet or fitt to bee soe ; 

i638. I t is enacted by the Court that if any master of a boate shall bring any 

passengers into any plantation within this Gou'ment that may bee chargable 

or burthensome to the plantation and not haue leaue soe to doe either from 

the Gou'ment or Comittees of the p lace ; shall keep them whiles they stay 

and recarry them and theire goods to the place from whence they came; 
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diuers psons notwithstanding all patience aiydyiong for-

take the said oath and yettr nVake theire resident- amongst 

enacted by the Court anit theV^uthoritie t he re / that euery 

such pson or psons Vhall euery election Court bee\ Sumoned tc/ maloe theire 

appeerance theratt dftxing the time of theire aboa&rin this G/u'mentVand if 

any such pson or psons\ shall then refuse to take tire said dJath hee shalbee 
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March 1657. 

Repealed this 
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The oath of any residing in this Gou'ment. 

You shalbee truly loyall to tho Stato « a d Ss-aftaeat of. Eng^r.n^ at? it.. 1636. 

our Sou' Lord King Charles his heires and Successors. 

sew—eM&cis- ^and Wheras you make choise att p 'sent to reside within the 

Gou'ment of New Plymouth you shall not doe or cause to bee done any Acte 

or Actes directly or Indirectly by land or water that shall or may tend to the 

destruction or ouerthrow of the whole or any the seuerall plantations or Town-

shipps within the said Gou'ment that are or shalbee orderly erected and estab

lished but shall contrary wise hinder oppose and discouer such Intents and 

purposes as tend therunto to the Gou' for the time being or some one of 

the Assistants with all convenient speed; *You shall alsoe submitt vnto and *45 

obey such good and wholsome lawes ordinances and officers as are or shalbee 

established within the limitts therof Soe healp you God whoe is the God of 

t ruth and the punisher of falshood; 

I t is enacted by the Court Tha t noe pson or psons heerafter shalbee 

Admited to liue and Inhabite within the Gou'ment of New Plymouth with

out the leaue and likeing of the Gou' and two of the Assistants att leas t : 

1636. 
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[PART IL] It is enacted by the Court That all the townships within this Gou'ment 

shall haue libertie to meet together and to make such towne orders as shalbee. 

needfull and requisite for the hearding of Cattle and doeing such other thinges 

as shalbee needfull for the maintainance of good Naighborhood and to sett 

penalties vpon delinquents prouided that theire orders bee not repungnant 

nor Infring any publick actes and that the fines and penalties shalbee desposed 

of afterwards to theire pticulare townes; 

5639. Wheras the townships within this Gou'ment haue formerly had libertie 

to meet together and make some towne orders which are thought to bee 

defectiue for that they conceiued they had not power to make assessments 

rates and taxes for raising such nessesarie expences as shalbee disbursed about 

the generall occations of the townes concerning the Comonwealth It is enacted 

by the Court that euery township shall haue libertie to meet together and make 

leuies rates and taxes for theire townes charges and to destraine such as shall 

refuse to pay the same vpon warrant from the Court or Gou' or any Assistant; 

il342. It is enacted by the Court that if heerafter any Inhabitant or Inhabitants 

of any towne within this Gou'ment shall receiue or bring in any pson or psons 

as is apparently likely to bee chargable to the townshipe against whom Just ex

ception is made att the time of his coming or within a month after without the 

consent and assent of the townesmen in a lawfull generall towne meeting the 

ptie or pties that soe receiued or brought them shall discharge the towne of them ; 

i C 42. It is enacted by the Court that if any pson or psons coming out of England 

or elswhere bring any pson or psons whoe by reason of Impotency desease or 

otherwise is apparently likely to bee chargable to the place where hee shall 

come to Inhabite; the pson or psons soe bringing in any such pson or psons 

shall discharge the township of them during the time of the deseaseds abode 

there; but incase any Inhabitant within this Collonie shall bring ouer from 

England or elswhere or procure to bee sent to them any servant or servants 

which by Gods prouidenee shall fall deseased lame or Impotent by the way or 

after they come heer they shalbee maintained and prouided for by theire said 

masters during the time of theire seruice and couenants although theire said 

masters release them out of theire said seruice and afterwards to bee releiued 

by the towneship where hee i s ; 

*46 *It is enacted by the Court that if any Children or elder psons shalbee 

i642. sent or come from one towne to another to bee Nursed Scooled or otherwise 

educated or to a Phisition or Chirurgion to bee cured of any disease or 

wound fc if they come to stand in need of releife they shalbee releiued and 
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maintained by the townshipes whence they came or were sent from and not [PART II.] 

by that township where they are soe Nursed educated or att c u r e ; and incase Y 

they come or bee sent from any place out of this Collonie then if the Nurse 

educater or Phisition or Chirurgeon take not sufficient Cecuritie of the psons 

to bee nursed educated or cured to discharge the township of and from all 

cost or charge which shall or may come and befall the said Townshipe in 

which hee or they is soe to bee Nursed educated or cured then they the said 

Nurse educater or Phisition or Chirurgeon as neglecteth the same shall dis

charge the said Township of them themselues ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that euery pson that liueth and is quietly _642. 

settled in any township of this Gou'ment and not excepted against within 

the Compase of three monthes after his coming ; in this case shalbee reputed 

an Inhabitant of this p lace ; 

Wheras I t was enacted as abouesaid that a pson quietly settled in any _644. 

towne of this Gou'ment f<3 the space of three monthes should bee reputed an 

Inhabitant there ; I t is A that that acte shalbee expounded and construed 

onely to haue relation to poor psons ; and it is alsoe prouided that that acte 

shall not any waies enable any pson to bee reputed an Inhabitant in any 

township within this Gouerment that shall or doth refuse to take the oath of 

fidelitie fj3 although hee hath bine resident there for some t ime ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that those that haue releife from the townes _64i. 

where they liue and haue children and cloe not Imploy them that then it 

shalbee lawfull for the Township to take order that those Children bee put to 

worke in fiting Imployment according to theire strength and abilletie or 

placed out by the townes. 

Wheras it is obserued that diuers psons in this Gou'ment are not able _658. 

to prouide Competent and convenient food and raiment for theire Children 

wherby it is that poor children are exposed vnto great want and extremitie; 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that two or three 

men shalbee chosen in euery township of this Gou'ment that all such as are 

not able to prouide nessesary and convenient food and clothing for theire Chil

dren and will not dispose of them themselues soe as they may bee better pro

uided for; such said children shalbee desposed of by the said men soe 

appointed as they shall see meet soe as they may bee comfortably prouided 

for in the p'mises and the seuerall townes shall returne the names of such 

men as shalbee deputed and chosen vnto the Cour t ; 

*It is enacted by the court that euery township within this Gou'ment *47 

shall make competent prouision for the maintainance of theire poor according i642 
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[PART IL] as they shall find most convenient and suitable for themselues by an order 
Y and Generall agreement in a publicke towne meeting ; 

1639. I t is enacted by the Court that the Gou' and Assistants shall appoint 

some to sett forth the bounds of towneshipes as formerly they haue done ; 

It is enacted by the Court that if an highway bee wanting in any town

ship of this Gou'ment vpon due complaint that then the Gou ' or any of the 

Assistants Impanell a Jury and vpon oath charge them to lay out such waies 

both for horse and foot as in Consience they shall find most benificiall for the 

Comonwealth and as little prejudicial! as may bee to the pticulares and that 

all old pathes shalbee still alowed except other prouision bee orderly made ; 

and that where there are alowed foot pathes ouer any mans ground which is 

fenced vp ; the owners of such fences shall make convenient stiles or Gates ; 

i644. I t is enacted by the Court That the Surveyors of the highwaies shall 

i649 E m e three daies warning to the teames and other pticulare psons when they 

are to amend the highwaies as often as need shall require prouided they doe 

not warne one teame or one pson twise before they haue gon ouer all y° 

teames and psons in theire township and if any bee orderly warned as aforsaid 

and shall neglect hee shalbee fined three shillings a day and for euery teame 

soe warned that shall neglect shalbee fined eight shillings a day and that the 

Survayors of such townes where such neglect is shall returne theire Names to 

the next majestrate that by warrant the said fines may bee required by the 

Cunstable of the towne for the townes v s e ; and euery Surveyor that shall 

neglect his duty in repairing the highwaies shall forfeit fiue pounds to the 

Collonies v se ; and if it soe fall out that in the yeare all the teames and 

psons haue not bine warned to the worke aforsaid that they bee all warned ouer 

before they begine againe; and that the new Surveyors shall begin where the 

old ends ; and that incase a teame or man bee wanting that the Surveyors shall 

hier a teame or man and to bee paied out of the fine of him that is absent ; 

i633. I t is enacted by the Court that the Wil ls and Testaments of such as die 

bee proued orderly before the Gou' and assistants the next Court after the 

ptie is deceased prouided the Court bee not within a month after the death 

of the Testator; and that a .full Inventory duely vallued bee p'sented with 

the same before letters of Adminestration bee graunted to a n y ; of all the 

goods and Chatties of the said psons ; alsoe if incase any man die without 

Wi l l then his goods bee by his wife or others nearest to him Inventoried and 

duely vallued and p'sented to the Gou'nor and assistants att the time formen-

cioned ; and if it bee a single pson without kinred heer resident that then 

the Gou' appoint some to take a Just Inventory of the same vpon oath to bee 

true and Just as in other the cases before mencioned ; 
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*It is enacted by the Court that if any man being sicke and weake and *48 

otherwise but of disposing memory to declare his mind and will concerning 

the disposing or bequeathing of his lands or goods before two or more of the 

freeholders of the place where hee Hues; It shalbee vpon theire oathes 

recorded and remaine feirm according to such deuise and bequest. 

It is enacted by the Court that none doe keep Victualling houses or i646. 

Ordinary s or draw wine but such as are alowed by the Generall Court and 

that if any Victualler or ordinary keeper doe either drink drunke himselfe or 

suffer any pson to bee drunken in his house they shall pay fiue shillings 

apeece; and if the Victualler or ordinary keeper doe suffer any townsmen to 

stay drinking in his house aboue an houre att one time the victualler or 

ordinary keeper shall pay for euery such default twelue pence and the pson 

soe staying aboue the said houre three shillinges and foure pence; and by 

drunkenes is vnderstood a pson that lispes or faulters in his spech by reason 

of ouermuch drinke or that stagers in his goeing or that vomitts by reason of 

excessiue drinking or cannot follow his calling the pson or psons that shalbee 

found guilty in these or any of them shall for the first default pay fiue shil

linges and for the 2cond default ten shillings to the Collonies vse and for the 

third time to bee bound to the good behauior and if hee or they can not or 

will not pay the fines then to bee sett in the Stockes; and soe for the fourth 

time to bee fined fiue pounds or bee whipt and soe from time to time as often 

as they shall soe Transgresse; 

It is enacted by the Court that none shall bee suffered to retaile wine >636. 

stronge waters or beer either within dores or without except in Inns or Vic

tualling houses alowed and that noe beer bee sould in any such place to exceed 

in prise two pence the Winchester quart; 

It is enacted by the Court that the Children and servants of such as _636. ' 

dwell neare any Victualling house bee not entertained or suffered by the 

master of the said house there to drinke and spend theire time but if any 

such can bee proued it bee esteemed a misdemenor punishable in the said 

Victualler and to bee Inquired into ; 

fibrasmuch as great Inconveniencies haue bine occationed by young men i638. 

and other labourers that haue dieted in Inns and Ale houses especially whoe 

haue had other houses to repaire vnto in the same towne It is therfore enacted 

by the Court that none shall diett in Inns and Alehouses nor haunt them 

which are in the townes they liue in nor make them the ordinary place of 

theire abode ; 

15 
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*49 *It is enacted by the Court 

i654. That incase of weaknes or sicklies of any pson or psons in any towne 

within this Gou'ment and that such as are deputed to draw and sell wine or 

strong waters haue none I t shalbee lawfull for any one that hath any such 

that they may sell it for such Intents and purposes as to releiue the weake 

and sicke notwithstanding any former order to the contrary prouided it bee 

with the likeing and approbation of the majestrate if theire bee any in that 

towne and incase there bee none that then it bee with the concent of the Cun

stable of the Towne ; 

i633. I t is enacted by the Court that fishing fowling and hunting bee free 

prouided if any damage comes to any pticulare by the procecution of such 

exercise restitutions bee made or the case actionable but if any man desire to 

Improue a place and stocke it with fish of any kind for his private vse I t 

shalbee lawfull for the court to make any such graunt and forbid all others 

to make vse of i t ; 

i637. I t is enacted by the Court that six score fishes shalbee accounted to the 

hundred of all sorts of fishes ; 

i652. I t is enacted by the Court that wheras the publicke charges of the 

Countrey are Increased and that by Gods prouidenee many whales and other 

fishes are cast on shore in many ptes of this Jurisdiction out of which the 

court sees reason to require some pte of the oyle made of them this court 

now ordereth that of euery whale either cast on shore or bought of any 

Indian or Indians or taken on drift att sea and brought to shore in any pte of 

this Jurisdiction there shalbee one barrell of marchantable oyle paied to the 

publicke Treasury to the Collonies vse to bee raised and paied as followeth 

This otherwise viz: euery towne shall pay one barrell of marchantable oyle for euery drift 

whale cast or brought on shore and seized on within the liberties and precincts 

of theire seuerall townshipes or traded or bought of the Indians within 

theire townships and the pson or psons as first seize or cutt any whale or 

shall purchase or trade any such whales of the Indians that shalbee soe cast 

on shore in any place within, this Jurisdiction out of the bounds of euery 

pticulare township shall pay one full barrell of marchantable oyle for euery 

such whale which shalbee deliuered att Boston to such as the treasurer shall 

appoint to receiue it from yeare to yeare and the fraight therof shalbee fully 

discharged by those that shall deliuer it and a receipt taken from such as to 

whom it is deliuered shalbee a discharge to those that shall deliuer i t ; and 

the pson or psons as first seizeth any whale or shall purchase or trade any 
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such whales of the Indians that shalbee soe cast on shore in any place within 

this Jurisdiction out of the bounds of any pticulare township hee or they 

are heerby Authorised to cause all such psons as cutt with him or them to 

pay theire equall proportion to him according to what they cutt towards the 

said barrell of oyle and alsoe that it shall not bee lawfull for any pson or 

psons of any townshipp to cut for themselues or trad with the Indians for any 

blubber or oyle cast vp or cut within the precinctes of another township pro

uided that if any man take a drift whale of att sea and bring or tow it to 

the shore it shalbee accounted his owne goods; if within an harbour or mile 

of the shore they are to bee reputed the townshipes where they are taken; 

*It is enacted by the Court *50 

That one Comon Standard bee vsed by all for waights and measures and i636. 

that according to Winchester which is the Standard of England 

It is enacted by the Court 1652. 

That euery Towne within this Gou'ment shall haue a Standard for 

measures of Corn made by those that are prouided att Plymouth by a former 

order pf Court; for that end to try and Seale their measures by ; which are 

to bee vniforme amongst them and to bee made round ; and these to bee pro

uided by the last of Nouember i658 and to bee kept by the Seallers of euery 

towne.for the townes vse ; 

I t is enacted by the Court • 1632. 

That in euery towne within this Jurisdiction there bee one appointed to 

try and seale measures and to haue for euery measure four pence which shal

bee tryed and sealed by him ; and onely round measures to bee alowed to 

buy and sell by ; and that the seuerall townes shall choose a fitt pson for 

each towne for sealler and p'sent him to a majestrate to bee Sworne; 

It is enacted by the Court that none shall sell by vnsealed waightes and' .645. 

measures which are not waight and measure by the Standard and that if any 

shall soe doe they shall loose such waights and measures and make restitution 

to the pties soe wronged by such waight and measure and shall pay to the 

Collonies vse for euery such default of falce waight and measure for the first 

time six shillings for the 2cond time thirteen shillings and foure pence and 

for the third time twenty shillings and such waights aud measures to bee 

burnt and that a pile of waights according to Winchester bee procured to 

bee standard and that the sealler shall haue for sealing a peny for euery 

waight vnder a quarter of a pound ; and for all aboue a quarter of a pound 

to six pound 2 pence a peece; and for all aboue six to an hundred waight 

four pence; 
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It is enacted by the Court that noe miller within this Jurisdiction shall 

take aboue the sixteenth pte of a bushell for grinding such Corn as is brought 

vnto him to bee ground ; and that all Millers within this Jurisdiction shall 

either grind theire Corn sufficiently that is brought vnto them for that end 

or else that vpon complaint to the Court therof and the thinge proued the 

Miller shall pay for euery such default six pence for euery bushell to the 

pty Greiued and six pence to the Treasurer to the vse of the Collonie 

1645. It is enacted by Court that euery Miller within this Jurisdiction shall 

haue two toule dishes viz: a quart and a pottle but to bee soe made that 

vpheaped they will hould noe more then a quart and a pottle by the measure 

alowed and those to bee sealed by the last of Nouember i658 or else to pay 

ten shillings for euery month soe longe as the said miller keepeth them 

vnsealled after and that all Millers shall prouide Scales and waightes to way 

mens Corn as occation shall require 

*51 *It is enacted by the Court and the Authorite therof that all such caske 

as are or shalbee made by any Cooper within this Gou'ment shall haue the 

two first letters of his Name sett on euery such caske hee makes ; by a burnt 

marke vpon penaltie of the lose of his Caske the one halfe to the Countrey 

the other halfe to the enformer; and this order to bee in force forthwith. 

1652. I t is enacted by the Court that all Coopers within this Gou'ment are to 

make all theire Caske according to London Gage vpon the like penal t ie ; 

i652. I t is enacted by the Court that euery towne within this Gou'ment shall 

choose a fitt pson for serching of Caske and packing of fish and meat and to 

p'sent them to a majestrate to bee Sworne. 

i652. I t is enacted by the Court 

That such ffences as are Judged sufficient against oxen and Cowes shalbee 

alowed sufficient against horses and mares ; and if any horse beast breake' 

into any Corn or grasse ouer such sufficient fence ; the owners of such horses 

shall pay the damages proued as if they were Impounded. 

1633. I t is enacted by the Court that euery Cunstablericke haue a sufficient 

pound to Impound Cattle that shall Transgresse any such orders as are or 

shalbee m a d e ; 

i655. I t is enacted by the Court that incase any cattle horses or hoggs shall 

treaspas vpon any and bee by them Impounded and after they are Impounded 

they remaine foure daies after notice giuen to the oweners and bee neither 

repleuied nor agreed for; I t shalbee lawfull for them as Impound them to 
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make publicke sale of them after publicke notice giuen to the Inhabitants of [PART IL] 

the towne of theire Intention soe to doe ; and after damages Satisfied the r ' 

remainder to bee returned to the owners. 

I t is enacted by the Court i633. 

That whatsoeuer damage comes to any by Cowes goates mares sheep or 

hoggs by breaking into mens sufficient Inclosures I t shalbee lawfull for the 

psons soe damnified to Impound t h e m ; and two sufficient men to view the 

damage which shall accordingly bee giuen and pa ied ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that noe man shall heard his owne Cattle or i633. 

other mens to the p'judice of a n y ; att or neare his or theire house vpon 

theire land ; but vpon due notice and warning shall reforme it or the case 

bee actionable ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that if any Indian shall kill a woulfe in any 1658. 

township of this Jurisdiction hee shalbee paied a Coate of Trading Cloth .and T h l s ls o ther_ 

° wise ordered 

if any English shall kill a woulfe hee shalbee paied fifteen shillings to bee June 1661 

paied by the Countrey and defrayed by the Treasurer 

*I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof *52 

1. That euery Towne in this Gou'ment shall haue some publike brand i658. 

marke for theire horses to destinguish them from other townes and alsoe some 

fitt pson appointed to take notice of mens publicke markes for horses and 

regester them in a booke with theire day and yeare which may bee the towne 

Clarke and the said pson to haue four pence a peece for euery horse kind hee 

regeste"1 

2. That all psons that are resident in any towneship and haue horses 

goeing there giue in vnto the said pson from time to time theire seuerall 

markes of theire horses with theire age that soe they may record t h e m ; 

3. Tha t if any horse kind being aboue two yeares old and noe marke 

wherby the owner of them may bee clearly knowne that the said pson soe 

deputed takeing notice of any such signify the same to the marshall the next 

generall Court that soe hee may bee three times cryed with his age and coulier 

and that if within six monthes afterwards any vpon due euidence can owne 

them paying all nessesarie charges hee may haue him ; but if in six monthes 

time none can owne him that then the said horse k ind bee looked att as belong

ing to the Countrey and the Treasurer to take order to despose of him for the 

Countreyes vse as the Countreyes stocke defraying all nessesarie charges. 

4. T h a t . noe pson or psons marke any horse kind younge or old but 

before sufficient witnesse that none bee wronged; 
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[PART Lt.] 5. That noe pson or psons take vp any horse kind soe as to send them 

"~ Y out of this Gou'ment before hee or they cary the same to the pson deputed 

and soe euidence it to bee his or theires for whom taken vp and take a note 

vnder his hand and that hee shall enter it both clay and yeare; 

6. That noe Indians bee pmited to course or take vp any horses except 

in companie with the English and that with the concent and approbacon of a 

majestrate if there bee any in that towne; if not the approbacon of the 

Towne clarke ; 

7. That if any pson or psons shalbee found carying any horse kind out 

of this Jurisdiction without a note vnder the hand of the ptie deputed as 

abouesaid from whence hee came that the horse bee Cecured att the Owners 

charge vntill a note bee procured and the pson that brought him bee fined 

fiue pounds to the Countrey if an Inhabitant; but if a stranger not knowing 

the order the like penaltie vpon him that deliuered him if an Indian to bee 

publickely whipt by the Cunstable where hee shalbee taken with the horse; 

8. That wheras seuerall complaints haue bine made to the Court by 

diuers of great wronge and damage by straying horses not onely of other 

townes but alsoe of other Jurisdictions and noe redresse; This Court ordereth 

That all such psons whose horses soe Treaspas and yett noe redresse or satis

faction Tendered; that the Townshipes soe agreiued as they haue oppertuni

tie ; doe Impound the said horses vntill some due satisfaction bee giuen or 

Composition made for the treaspas and alsoe all other dues for theire Im

pounding ; and hee that keeps the pound to haue six pence for euery horse 

that is Impounded; 

*53 *Wheras it hath bine an ancient and wholsome order bearing date March 

i658. fae seauenth i636 that noe pson coming from other ptes bee alowed an Inhab

itant of this Jurisdiction but by the approbacon of the Gou' and two of the 

majestrates att least and that many psons contrary to this order of Court are 

crept into some townshipes of this Jurisdiction which are and may bee a great 

desturbance of our more peacable proceedings bee it Inacted by the Court 

and the Authoritie therof that if any such pson or psons shalbee found that 

hath not doth not or will not apply and approue themselues soe as to procure 

the approbacon of the Gou' and two of the assistants that such bee enquired 

after and if any such psons shalbee found that either they depart the 

Gou'ment or else that the Court take some such course therin as shalbee 

thought meet; 

i636. It is enacted by the Court That none shall make sale of any boards 

plankes or Timber out of the Gou'ment that hath bine growing in any 
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swampes that are reserued for publicke vse without leaue but shall onely soe [PART IL] 

doe of such as arise out of theire owne proper grounds. Y 

I t is enacted by the Court that for the preuenting of such Inconven- i626. 

iencies as may befall the Gou'ment by the want of Timber that noe man of 

what condition soeuer shall sell or Transport any manor of workes as frames in the hegin-

for houses plankes boards shiping Shallopes boates cannoes or whatsoeuer 0J2 booke 

may tend to the destruction of timber how little soeeuer the quantitie bee 

without the concent approbacon and liking of the Gou' and Asistants and 

if any bee found faulty heerin and shall Imbarque or convey to that end to 

make sale of any of the pticulares aforsaid expressed or Intended by this 

order the said Timber to bee forfeited and to bee fined twise the vallue therof 

soe sould to bee leuied for the vse of the Collonie except what ariseth within This clause 

theire owne towneship or pticulare l ands ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that whoesoeuer shall saw any boards in any 1652. 

place within this Gou'ment that is not in the bounds of any pticulare town

ship shall pay to the vse of the Gou'ment one shilling and eight pence for 

euery Thousand to bee paied to the Treasurer for the vse of the Collonie and 

of timber and planke according to the proportion answarable ; 

Wheras Complaint is made that much Timber is fold on the comon and i65S. 

lett lye and not Imployed and suffered to rott there by those that feled it 

and therby the Countrey much damnifyed I t is enacted by the Court that 

whosoeuer shall or hath felled any Timber on the Comon and doth not either 

Square or Riue it within halfe a yeare after it is felled it shalbee lawfull for 

any other to make vse therof as they shall see m e e t ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that after December 1658 noe raw hides less, 

(either slaughtered or otherwise falling or any skines viz: dear skins sheep Repeaie(i j u n e 

skins goate skins or calue skins that shall fall shalbee Transported out of the ' 

Gou'ment on the penaltie of forfeiting them or their vallue to the Collonies vse ; 

* I t is enacted by the Court that when the vpper Marshall shall haue *54 

occation to leuy any fine or fines hee hath libertie by this order to choose one 

to prise the goods or Chatties taken by destresse ; and the delinquent hath lib

ertie to choose another if hee please but if the delinquent shall refuse to 

choose another then the Marshall and him whoe hee hath chosen shall prise 

the said goods or Chatties and incase any bee required by the Marshall to 

prise the said goods or Chatties and shall refuse hee shalbee fined fiue shil

lings for euery such default tc the Collonies vse ; and what expence of time 
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[PART IL] and paines any shalbee att in prising such said goods or Chatties hee shalbee 
Y reasonably satisfyed for the same. 

i65S. I t is enacted by the Court that if any shalbee chosen to serue on the 

Grand enquest and shall refuse to serue hee shalbee fined to the Collonies vse 

the sume of ten shillings for euery Court that hee is absent within the yeare 

for which hee is chosen to serue and incase hee shall wholly exclude himselfe 

all the yeare hee shalbee fined the sume of forty shillings to the vse of the 

Collonie vnlesse hee can giue sufficient reason to the Contrary vnto the Court ; 

i658. AVheras sundry psons both Quakers and others wander vp and downe in 

this Jurisdiction and follow noe lawfull calling to earne theire owne bread 

and alsoe vse all Indeauours to Subvert Ciuill State and to pull downe all 

churches and ordinances of God to thrust vs out of the wayes of God not

withstanding all former lawes prouided for the contrary ; 

Bee it therfore enacted by this Court aud the Authoritie therof that with 

all convenient Speed a worke house or house of Correction bee erected that 

all such vagarants as wander vp and downe without any lawfull calling and 

alsoe all Idle psons or rebelliouse children or servants that are stuborne and 

will not worke to earn theire owne bread and yett haue not wherwith to main

taine themselues may bee put to this house of Correction and there bee Im

ployed in such worke as shalbee there prouided for them and to haue noe 

other Supply for theire sustainance then what they shall earne by theire 

labour all the while that they continew there and alsoe that some faithfull 

man bee appointed by the Court to bee ouerseer of this house of correction 

whoe shall carfully obserue such orders as shalbee from time to time directed 

to him from the Gou' or any of his assistants concerning any pson or psons 

that may bee sent to h i m ; 

i658. Wheras it is obserued that diuers psons in this Gou'ment are not able to 

prouide competent and convenient food and raiment for theire Children 

wherby it is that poor children are exposed vnto great want and extremitie 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that two or three men 

shalbee chosen in euery township of this Gou'ment that all such as are not 

able to prouide nessesary and convenient food and clothing for theire children 

and will not dispose of them themselves soe as they may bee better provided 

for ; such said children shalbee desposed of by the said men soe appointed 

as they shall see meet soe as they may bee comfortably prouided for in the 

p 'mises ; and the seuerall townes shall returne the names of such men as 

shalbee soe deputed vnto the C o u r t ; 
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*It is enacted by the Court that incase any shall bring in any Quaker or *55 

Rantor or other Notoriouse heritique by land or water into any pte of this This was re- ' 

Gou'ment shall forthwith vpon order from any one maiestrate returne them Pealed the 13 

1 J J ofJunei660: 

to the place from whence they Came or cleare the Gou'ment of them on the 

penaltie of paying a fine of twenty shillings for euery weeke that they shall 

stay in the Gou'ment after warning; 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that incase any 1658. 

towne of this Gou'ment shalbee fined that the Court shall appoint three men 

to make a rate to leuy the fine whoe shall proceed therin according to the 

rules sett downe- in the orders about the rates of the Countrey as neare as 

may bee and incase such men as shalbee soe appointed to make the said rates 

shall neglect i t ; they shall pay the fine themselues and such said rates as 

shalbee made ; a coppy therof shalbee deliuered to the Cunstable to bee leuied 

as rates for other charges; 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that incase there 1658. 

shalbee occation to Imploy a messenger in the Countreyes busines that it 

shalbee lawfull for any of the majestrates to presse any pson or psons to goe 

on the Countreyes occations and to bee payed out of the Countreyes stocke. 

It is enacted by the Court that euery township in this Gou'ment shall haue a _658. 

booke of the lawes of the Collonie and that they bee read oppenly once euery 

yeare; 

*Acts and orders of Court made and concluded the *61 

seauenth of June i659 

fforasmuch as many psons are greatly corrupted with the Quakers doc

trines by reading theire bookes writings or Epistles which are sent and dis

tributed into sundry places within this Jurisdiction ; It is therfore enacted by 

the Court and the Authoritie therof that encase the Cunstable or Grandjurymen 

or Marshall shall find or heare of any Quakers bookes epistles or writings hee 

shall seize on them and p'sent them to a majestrate or the next court; 

Wheras the grand enquest is a place of great trust and concernment in 

the Comon wealth; in discharge wherof is required expence of time and 

Charge; It is therfore enacted by the Court that the seuerall townes of this 

Jurisdiction shall pay theire grandjurymen towards theire expence of time 

and Charge att three Courts two shillings and sixpence a day and nothinge att 

election Courts and that onely fit and able psons bee chosen for that seruice; 

[and that the new grandjury men need not to appeare to take their Oath till 

the fifth day in the Court weeke. S.] 

16 
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Repealed the I t is enacted by the Court that the Majestrates shalbee hencforth freed from 

1660. all publicke rates as respecting the majestrates table Clarke and Marshalls wages. 

I t is enacted by the Court that such horses and mares as shall appeer to 

bee the Countreyes by order of Court the one halfe of them shalbee the 

pealed June townes where they are taken vp the due charge being taken out of the said 

il: 1660. halfe and the other halfe to bee the Gou'nors then in being ; 

*62 *It is enacted by the Court that a proposition bee made to the Quakers 

i659. that such of them as will promise and engage to remoue their dwellinges out 

of this Gou'ment within six monthes after this p'sent Court and pforme i t ; 

that noe fine bee exacted of them as soe engage ; and such as whose estates 

are soe Impouerished as they are disabled to remoue they shall haue som sup

ply made them out of the Tresury to healp them ; 
The two lawes 
respecting this I t is enacted by the Court that whatsoeuer pson or psons shall frequently 

in i65i were re- absent or neglect vpon the Lords day the publicke worship of God that is ap

pealed b o t h proued of by this Gou'ment shall forfeite for euery such default ten shillings 
of them this r J J O 
Court; 1659. 

i659. I t is enacted by the Court that wher highwaies are wanting in any towne

ship of this Jurisdiction that there the next Majestrate vnto such Towneshipp 

shall Impannell a Jury for the laying out of such wayes as shalbee found by 

them convenient. 

1G59. I t is enacted by the Court that euery Cunstable of this Jurisdiction shall 

haue a Cunstable staffe wherby to distinguish them in theire office from others 

and to bee prouided by the treasurer and to bee deliuered by the forgoing 

Cunstable to him that Succeeds yea r ly ; 

*63 *It is enacted by the Court that a proposition bee made vnto the seuerall 

i659. townshipps of this Jurisdiction whether in respect vnto the repealing of such 

lawes as were made in March i657 and June i658 and Septem: i658 they 

shall thinke it meet to sumon the whole body of freemen to come together ; 

that soe the minds of the major pte of the ffreemen may bee knowne about the 

p'mises and to send theire minds to the next October Court. 

1659. I t is enacted that the law respecting the oath of fidelitie shall stand in 

full force onely that it shalbee in the power of the majestrates to metegate the 

execution therof to such as are or shall appeer to bee low in their estates. 

i653. I t is enacted by the Court that all sentances and Censures that shall fall 

The law ahout t t b e e Tnfiicted by the vnder Marshall viz: whiping Stocking stickmatis-
the vnder Mar- J r o o 
shalls pay i n g or puting to death hee shalbee payed for the same by the Countrey out 
made i65S is 
repealed. of the Treasury: 
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It is enacted by the Court that such as stay drinking or tippling wine or 

strong drinke abusiuely in any house of any towneship of this Jurisdiction 

the Cunstable or grandjurymen of the towne are heerby authorised to make 

enquiry into such abuses and finding any to transgresse to warne them or cause 

them to bee warned to the Court to answare for theire misdemenors therin ; 

*It is enacted by the Court that three men bee Nominated in the voates *64 

for choise of Comissioners that soe incase of the fayleing of either of the first l6°9-

two nominated in the voates by reason of some euident hand of God Imped

ing then the third nominated to supply his place ; 

Wheras Complaint is made that the Indians in seuerall ptes of this 1659. 

Jurisdiction liueing in remote places from any townshipes haue receiued great 

damage by the horses and hoggs of the English ; It is enacted by the Court 

that it shalbee lawfull for the Indians soe anoyed by the horses or hoggs of 

the English whoe liue remote from any towne to bring such horses or hoggs 

to the pound in the next township and there to bee kept till the owners take 

a course to satisfy the damage; and such Indians to haue twelue pence a 

peece for horses and six pence apeece for hoggs, if they bring them aboue 

eight miles; and alsoe that if any neat Cattle shall treaspas the Indians; It 

shalbee lawfull for them to Impound them that soe they may haue resonable 

Satisfaction; 

It is enacted by the Court that the Vnder Marshall shall haue of any i65g_ 

prisoner comited to his charge two shillings and six pence for Comitment Thls order waa 

r , . repealed att 

and two shillings and six pence for his release and one shilling and six pence the Court held 

a day for the time hee keepes him afterwards. t he •" of J u n e 
i660. 

It is enacted by the Court that euery towne of this Jurisdiction shall 1659. 

haue a pound to impound Cattle by the Next October Court on the penalty 

of fiue pounds foweuery towne that shall neglect; and a pounder to keep i t ; 

*It is enacted by the Court that if any towne in this Jurisdiction shall *65 

Neglect to procure a brand marke by the last of July next for to marke theire 

horses according to order shalbee fined fiue pounds; 

It is further ordered that euery owner of horses shall take the first 

oppertunitie to marke and enter theire horses according to order and incase 

any shall neglect soe to doe betwixt this and March court next shall forfite 

fiue shillings to the towne for such default for euery horse found vnmarked; 
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[PART II.] The marke for horses for destinction of the townes 
v ffor Plymouth a P on the neer buttucke < 

Duxburrow a D on the neer buttucke 
Scittuate an S on the neer buttucke 
Taunton a T on the neer shoulder 
Sandwich an S on the neer shoulder 
Yarmouth a Y on the neer shoulder 
Barnstable a B on the neer Buttock 
Marshfeild an ]VC on the neer Buttocke 
Rehoboth an R on the near Buttocke 
Eastham an E on the far shoulder 
Bridgwater B on the neer shoulder ; 

The Court vnderstanding that some in an vnderhand way haue giuen 

vnto the Indians money or goods for their lands formerly Purchased accord

ing to order of Court by the majestrates therby Insinuating as if they had 

dealt vnjustly with them It is enacted by the Court that some course bee taken 

with those whom wee vnderstand [haue lately transgressed in that kind. S.] 

*66 *It is enacted by the Court that the Grandjurymen in each towne of 

this Gou'ment bee warned att election Courts to make theire appeerance on 

the fift day of that weeke. 

[The law for hides is repealed, the law about the Marshalls wages Anno 

1658. is repealed, the Two lawes about neglecting the worshipp of God made 

i65i are repealed. S.] 

Wheras some haue desired and others thinke it meet to pmitt some psons 

to frequent the Quakers meetings to endeauor to reduce them from the error 

of theire wayes the Court Considering the p'mises doe pmitt John Smith of 

Barnstable Isacke Robinson John Chipman; and John Cooke of Plymouth 

or any two of them to attend the said meetings for the ends aforsaid att any 

time betwixt this Court and the next October Court; 

The Court alWffth vnto each Town/in this Gou'ih^c thirty shillings to 

bee Imployed towards the setting forai of the troop tjf n\rse viz thirty shil

lings for euery h/rrse nhey shall sett £ m h \ 

[The Court Alloweth to Each Towne in this gouernment to bee imployed 

towards the setinge forth A Troop of Horse the sum of thirty shillings for 

euery horse they set forth and is to bee disposed off by the deputyes of the 

Townes for ye ends Aforesayd and this is to bee payd by the Treasurer. Leiu-

fcenant Torrey Joyned to goodman Stetson to act in this Busines. S.] 

I t is enacted by the Court that noe Strong liquors shalbee sould in any 

place within this Gou'ment to exceed in prise three shillings a quart. 
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"Acts and orders made and concluded Att the 

Generall Court held att New Plymouth 

the iOth of June 1G60: 

WHERAS there hath seuerall psons come into this Gou'ment comonly 

called Quakers whose doctrine and practices manifestly tends to the 

Subversion of the foundamentals of Christian Religion Church order and the 

Ciuill peace of this Gou'ment as appeers by the Testimonies giuen in sundry 

depositions and otherwise It is therfore enacted by the Court and the Author

itie therof; that Noe Quaker or pson comonly soe called bee entertained by 

any pson or psons within this Gou'ment vnder the penaltie of fiue pounds for 

euery such default or bee whipt; and incase any one shall entertaine any 

such pson Ignorantly if hee shall Testify on his oath that hee knew not them 

to bee such hee shalbee freed of the aforsaid penaltie ; prouided hee vpon his 

first deserning them to bee such doe descouer them to the Cunstable or his 

deputie; 

It is alsoe enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that if any Repealed S* of 

Rantor or Quaker or pson comonly soe called shall come into any towne 

within this Gou'ment; and bee apprehended by the Cunstable or any other ; 

they shall bring them before some one of the majestrates of this Jurisdiction 

whoe shall comitt him or them to the Jayle; and there to bee kept in close 

durance and to haue onely such prouision as the Countrey aloweth which is 

thripence a day and soe to remaine vntill the next Court after theire Comit-

ment; and then to bee p'sented before the Court and by them Injoyned ; 

directly to depart out of the Gou'ment; and incase hee or they shall refuse 

or neglect soe to doe; then that they shalbee publickly whipt and sent out of 

the Gou'ment paying theire fees ; and forasmuch as the meetings of such 

psons whether strangers or others proueth desturbing to the peace of this 

Gou'ment; 

It is therfore enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that henc- This is re-
. . pealed the 8* 

forth noe such meetings bee Assembled or kept by any pson in any place 0f j u n e ;66i. 

within this Gou'ment vnder the penaltie of forty shillings a time for euery 

speaker and ten shillings a time for euery hearer (that are heads of families) 

and forty shillings a time for the owner of the place that pmitts them soe to 

meet together; and all such as shalbee found att any such meetings; as are 

vnder the Gou'ment of others as wiues children or seruants; fd The Cunsta 

ble of such a towne where such meeting is shall forthwith carry them either 

into the stockes or Cage whoe shall remaine there according to the descretion 

of the said Cunstable prouided if hee put them into the stockes they shall not 
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[PART IL] continew there aboue two houres if in the winter nor aboue four houres if in 

~~^~ the summer ; and if hee put them Into the Cage they shall not continew there 

longer then vntill night if in the winter; and not longer then the next morn

ing in the summer; and for all young psons whoe are att theire owne dispose 

and shalbee found att any such meetings that the same course bee taken with 

them either by puting them into the Cage or stockes ; 

*68 *It is enacted by the Court that there shalbee in the seuerall Townshipes 
l66°" of this Jurisdiction a Cage erected especially att Sandwich Duxburrow 

Marshfeild and Scitteate and that the charge of them shalbee defrayed out 

of such fines as shall arise out of the said Townshipes soe that the said charge 

exceed not three pounds ; 

Wheras by a former order of Court all psons were required to giue 

notice to the Cunstables of theire seuerall precints of all such psons as were 

knowne to bee foraigne Quakers; Now this p'sent Court doth enacte that it 

shalbee lawfull for any Inhabitant within this Jurisdiction vpon theire knowl

idge ; and haueing oppertunitie to vse all endeauors to Apprehend all such 

Quakers and to deliuer them to the Cunstable or bring them before the Gou' 

or some one of the majestrates; 

Wheras wee find that of late time the Quakers haue bine furnished with 

horses and therby they haue not onely the more speedy passage from place to 

place to the poisoning of the Inhabitants with theire cursed Tenetts; but 

alsoe therby haue escaped the hands" of the officers that might otherwise haue 

apprehended them It is therfore enacted by the Court and the Authoritie 

therof That if any pson or psons whatsoeuer in this Gou'ment doth or shall 

furnish any of them with horse or horse kind the same to bee forfited and 

seized on for the vse of this Gou'ment; or any horses that they shall bring 

into the Gou'ment or shalbee brought in for them and they make vse of 

shalbee forfeited as aforsaid; and that it shalbee lawfull for any Inhabitant to 

make seizure of any such horse and to deliuer him to the Cunstable or the 

Tresurer for the vse of the Countrey. 

In reference to the puting in execution the order about the house of 

Correction ; it is ordered by the Court that an adition shalbee erected of four

teen foot longe of equall hight with the prison att the one end therof with 

two Chemneyes in i t ; one in the lower rome and the other in the vper rome ; 

with a yard afore it of about eight foot high made of boards ; and the 

Tresurer is to take some Speedy course for the doeing of i t ; and that a fitt 

pson bee chosen by the Majestrates to bee the ouerseer therof; 
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*It is enacted by the Court that any one that shall bring in any Quaker or [PART IL] 

Rantor by land or water into this Gou'ment viz: by being a guide to them or d ~ 

any otherwise shalbee fined to the vse of the Gou'ment the sume of ten 

pounds for euery such default; 

Wheras some Trouble and Inconvenience hath arisen by reason that 

some haue bine chosen to the office of Cunstable and haue rather chosen to 

pay the fine formerly Amerced for such default then to serue in the said office ; 

and soe the towne Nessesitated to make a new choise therby puting them to 

further Charge ; I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that if 

any man being chosen by any Towne in this Gou'ment to serue in the office 

of a Cunstable and shall refuse to serue therin shalbee fined the sume of four 

pounds the one halfe therof to the towne in which they are chosen and the 

other halfe therof to the vse of the Collonie ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that the Vnder Marshall shall haue twenty 

Nobles more aded to his former wages To bee payed out of the Tresury ; and 

that for the future hee shall not expect any fees for the keeping of any pris

oner ; saue onely to haue two shillings and six pence for comittment and two 

shillings and sixpence for release as formerly ; 

Wheras the Court hath taken notice that diuers of the ffreemen of this 

Corporation doe neither appeer att Courts of election nor send theire voates 

by proxey for the Choise of majestrates fc I t is enacted by the Court and 

the Authoritie therof; that whosoeuer of the ffreemen of this Corporation; 

that shall not appeer att the Court of election att Plymouth in June anually 

nor send theire voate by proxey according to order of Court for the choise 

of Gou' Assistants Comissioners and Treasurer shalbee fined to the Collonies 

vse the sume of ten shillinges for euery such default; vnlesse some vnavoida-

ble impediment hinder such in theire appeerance ; 

*Wheras the milletary Companies of this Jurisdiction are entered into a *70 

Regementall Posture and therfore that the vse of Pikes is nessesry and some 

alreddy prouided for that e n d ; I t is enacted by the Court that the charge of 

the said pikes shalbee borne by the townes respectiuely and that notwith

standing this order that such as exersiceth with the said pikes shall keep theire 

other Armes viz: Muskett f<3 fix and fitt for seruice ; 

In reference vnto the order of Court conserning carying of Armes to the 

meetings on the Lords day it is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie Repealed June 

therof that if any ouerseer of any Squadron in any milletary Companie of 
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[PART IL] this Jurisdiction that shall neglect to take notice of and p'sent a true list of 

' such as are defectiue in bringing theire Armes to the meeting on the Lords 

day shalbee fined the sume of three pounds to the Collonies vse; 

Repealed the It is enacted by the Court that for matter of ordinary delinquency 
gth 0f j u n e 
166i. about penall lawes I t shalbee lawfull for the Court of Majestrates to Issue the 

same in point of sensure without Impanneling of a Jury for the tryall of the 

case encase the fine exceed not the sume of ten pounds; 

It is enacted by the Court that all Controuersyes that shall arise betwixt 

man and man not exceeding forty shillings shalbee ended by the majes

trates att the Court of assistants without Impanelling of a Jury for the tryall 

of the case ; 

1663. It is enacted by the Court that whosoeuer shall sell by Retailo any wine 

or stronge waters in any towne of this Gou'ment being not alowed by the 

Court shalbee fined fiue pounds to the vse of the Collonie for euery such 

default; except they sell it to such as are alowed to retaile. 

It is enacted by the Court that hencsforth noe fines due to the Countrey 

shalbee payed in Wampampeak. 

*71 *fforasmuch as Complaint is made that many Indians presse into diuers 

ptes of this Jurisdiction; wherby some of the plantations begine to bee 

oppressed by them; It is enacted by the Court that noe strange or forraigne 

Indians shalbee pmitted to come into any pte of this Jurisdiction soe as to 

make theire residence there; and for that end that notice bee giuen to the 

seuerall Sagamores to preuent the same ; 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that euery pson of 

the age of descretion which is accounted sixteen yeares whoe shall wittingly 

and willingly make or publish any lye which may bee pnisious to the pub

licke weale or tending to the damage or hurt of any pticulare pson or with 

Intent to deceiue and abuse the people with falce newes or reports shalbee 

fined for euery such default ten shillings; and if the pty bee vnable to pay 

then to bee sett in the stoc.kes soe longe as the Court shall think meet; 

[The former Order About lyinge is Repealed and likewise the Order 

about Tryalls at May Courts soe that henceforth all Tryalls by way of Jury 

are to bee Tryed either at October or March yearly and at no other court. S.] 

Memorandum That Duxburrow bee eased in the charg about the troop 

of horse the next yeare ; 
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*Att the Generall Court holden att *72 

Plymouth the 2cond of October 1660. i<560. 

THE Court haue ordered that the law conserning not coming to our 

meetings that the fines shall not be leuied vntill the Court shalbee in 

a capasitie to order otherwise; 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That all our Courts 

warrants Summons and Comaunds bee all done directed and made in the 

Name of his Ma'ie of England our dread Sou': and alsoe that all Siuill officers 

and minnesters of Justice within this Jurisdiction to bee Sworne in his said 

MaUeB Name as alsoe that the oath of fidelitie and all other oathes shall goe 

in that tenure ; 

In reference vnto the law prohibiting buying or hiering land of the 

Indians directly or Indirectly bearing date i643 the Court Interpretts those 

words alsoe to comprehend vnder the same penaltie ; a prohibition of any 

mans receiueing any lands vnder pretence of any gift from the Indians with

out the approbation of the Court; likewise the prohibition of any English 

to giue any powder shott or Amunition horses or boates is Intended alsoe 

vnder the same tearme of Indirect selling vnto the Indians vnder the same 

penaltie ; 

The fift of June i66i Charles the fecond; Kinge of England 

Scotland ffrance and Ireland &c; was Solemly Proclaimed Att 

Plymouth in New England; 

* Att the Generall Court held Att Plymouth the *73 

fourth of June i66i enacted as followeth 

IT is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof That all psons within 

this Gou'ment that are att theire owne dispose and haue not taken the 

oath of fidelitie shall repaire vnto some one of the majestrates of this Juris

diction to take the said oath; which if they shall neglect or refuse to doe 

such pson or psons shalbee Sumoned to euery election Court to make theire 

appeerance theratt; during the time of theire abode in this Gou'ment; and 

if any such pson or psons shall then refuse to take the said oath they shalbee 

fined the sume of fiue pounds to the Collonies vse ; 

is enacted by t \e COJKX and th\a'uthoritie therof^that if anV pson or 

psons cranonly called Qj.«(!cers or othey/ such like Vagabonds shall cipne into 

any towne bf this GKJu'menV; the Marshall or Constable shall appre/iend him 

17 
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[PART IL] or them and vpon examination soe appeering hee shall whip them or cause 
1| them to be whipt with rodds ; soe it exceed not fifteen stripes ; and to giue 

him or them a passe to depart the Gofiment; and if any such pson or psons 

bee found within the Gofiment; without theire passe or not acting according 

thervnto they shalbee punished againe as formerly ; and incase any Constable 

of this Jurisdiction shalbee vnwilling or cannot procure any to Inflict the 

punishment aforsaid that then they shall bringe such psons to Plymouth to 

the vnder Marshall and hee shall enflict i t ; 

And forastnuch as the Wieetings of suoh pstins whethel\ strange/s or 

others proueth disturbing to the peace of this Gtou'ment It ik enac/ed by 

the Court and the \uthoricie therof That hencMbrth noe such meetings bee 

assembled or kept b \ aufy psons in any place wichin this Gou'mentv/nder the 

penaltie of forty shilli/tas a time for the owntft- oAthe place that ptnitts them 

soe to meet together orxbee whipt; and fo/ all sukdi as are speakers in such 

meetinges to pay fae like penaltie of forty shillinges OJ. bee whij 

It is enacted by the Court That the marshall Gorge Barlow shall haue 

libertie to apprehend any forraigne Quaker or Quakers in any pte of this 

Jurisdiction and to bee procecuted according to order prouided in that case ; 

*74 *It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that henceforth 

noe pson or psons shall pmitt any meetinges of the Quakers to bee in his house 

or housing on the penaltie of being sumoned to the generall Court and there 

being convicted therof shalbee publickly whipt or pay fiue pounds to the 

Collonies vse. 

Wheras there is a Constant monthly meeting together of the Quakers 

from diuers places in great numbers which is very offenciue and may proue 

greatly prejuditiall to this Gou'ment; and inasmuch as the most constant 

place for such meetinges is att Duxburrow; This Court haue desired and 

appointed M' Constant Southworth and Willam Payboddy to repaire to such 

theire meetings together with the marshall or Constable of the Towne; and 

to vse theire best endeauors by argument and discourse to convince or hinder 

them; and incase the place of theire meeting should bee changed. The Court 

desires the aboue named or any other meet psons to attend them there alsoe; 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That hensforth noe 

Summons bee Issued forth before the action bee entered and Charges defrayed. 

It is enacted by the Court that henceforth all euidences and Testimonies 

that shalbee produced for the clearing of any case shalbee giuen into the 

Court in writing and to bee kept vpon the file ; 

file:///uthoricie
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fforasmuch as Jurymen for Tryall of causes betwixt pty and pty haue [PART II.] 

bine Sumoned out of the Towne of Plymouth and other townes neare ther- Y 

vnto and that by the frequency therof it hath proued burthensome to such; 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that out of other townes 

of this Jurisdiction ; the most remote excepted; as occation shall require there 

shalbee one man out of each towne required to attend the Courts for such 

purpose whose name shalbee specifyed in the warrants that are Issued forth to 

warne the Court 

I t is enacted by the Court that all stray horses or horse kind that noe 

pticulare pson can make any Just proffe that they are his or theires shall 

appertaine vnto the Countrey. 

I t is enacted by the Court that all such as take any strayes that shalbee 

found and proued soe to bee They that take them vp and giue enformation 

conserning them; shall haue one pte of three for theire labour therin; 

It is enacted by the Court that the rules and wayes to bee obserued for 

the tryall of strayes shalbee by theire age markes Coulier fc 

*It is enacted by the Court That all woulues that shalbee killed by any *75 

English in any pte of this Jurisdiction ; They that kill them shalbee payed 

by the townes in whose precints they are killed; and such Indians as kill 

any woulues; they shalbee satisfyed by the Treasurer. 

It is enacted by the Court That noe Stranger orforraigner shall Improue 

our lands or woods att the Cape for the makeing of fish without liberty from 

the Gou'ment; and that all such as shall haue libertie shall attend such fur

ther orders as shalbee giuen them conserning the same; and that they shall 

pay six pence a kentell for all such ffish as shalbee made as aforsaid; to the 

Collonies vse; 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That ail ordinary 

keepers or other retaillers of strong waters doe pay an excise of foure pence 

a gallon for all such liquors as is made in the Collonie and drawne forth and Otherwise 

retailed by them; and eight pence a gallon for all such as they shall bring i662. 

in or haue brought in to them from- other ptes which they shall draw forth 

and retaile as aforsaid; and that when they bring home any Liquors they 

shall enter it with the towne Clarke before it bee broached on the penaltie of 

the forfeiture of the third pte of the vallue of what is drawne out before it 

bee excised; 
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[PART IL] 

*76 

Otherwise 
ordered June 
the 3: i662. 

It is enacted by the Court that fiue shillings shalbee payed to the Coun

trey vpon euery barrell of Oysters that is carryed out of the Gou'ment and 

that the Countrey bee not defrauded hee shall enter them with the Towne 

Clarke before hee carry them away or else to forfeit twenty shillings p bar

rell on any carryed away not entered. 

It is enacted by the Oourt that all Tarr That £o&s out of the Gou'fiient 

pence a barrell pee payad for the Countreye/ vpon all such Tarr a/shal

bee ̂ a d e on an Viands that are within any Township; ahd twelue A)ence p 

barrelK on such As is gathered o\ the Countreyes Comons and thay the same 

Course ljee taJten for the entrey triWof before any bee Carryed a^ay on pen

altie of forfeiting four shillings p bftrwfll for any soe Carryed/aWay; It is 

with this./pm?uso that all such Tarr /<CsSjs made and knotts that are gathered 

att the/time of \he entery of this^ 

-thio-Oi'do-r tako plateo-aud bcgiirv-

rder coi 

:he first ofVuly uesi 

tb% same 

ies not vnder this order an^jiafr 

*It is enacted by the Court that for all boards and plankes that shalbee 

Transported out of the Gou'ment three pence a hundred bee payed to the vse 

of the Countrey ; and sixpence p hundred bee payed vpon barrell Staues 

and heading and eight pence an hundred on hogshead staues and hogshead 

headings and that both boards planck and cooper stuffe bee entered with the 

towne Clarke before it bee carryed away on the penaltie of the forfeiture of 

the one third pte of the vallue of what is carryed away not entered. 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that whoesoeuer 

shall Transport any Iron out of the Gou'ment shall pay vnto the Countreyes 

vse twelue pence on euery hundred and hee shall enter such Iron as hee 

caryeth or selleth away with the Towne Clarke on penaltie of forfeiting a 

third part of the vallue of it to the Countreyes vse; 

The Court haueing declared by theire voate that in theire Judgments and 

Consiences the benifitt of whales is yett the Countreyes notwithstanding any 

thinge formerly done ; haue ordered conserning them as followeth viz: That 

the townes where any shall come on shore may rent them for three yeares att 

the rate of two hogshead for a fish yearly to bee payed att Boston full and 

marchantable and that the deputies of those townes doe signify this tender to 

theire townes which incase they doe not accept the Treasurer to haue power 

att October Court to lett it to the best aduantage to any other that will hier 

itt and then to allow to such Townes where any ffish comes on shore; two 

hogsheads out of each ffish to any publicke vse of the towne on Condition 
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that they suffer any man that hiereth it; ffreely to Cart and try it on theire [PART II.] 

lands and with theire wood. ' Y 

It is enacted by the Court that whosoeuer taketh any Whale on drift 

att sea without those bounds and limitts alreddy sett; and doe bring them 

on shore hee shall haue the one halfe and the Countrey the other halfe; the 

Countrey to allow Cask for their pte of the oyle; 

It is enacted by the Court that whosoeuer shall find any whale on shore 

on the Cape or elsewhere; That is out of any townes bounds ; and is on the 

Countreyes bounds or limitts shall alowe the Countrey two hogsheads of oyle 

cleare and payed att Boston; 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that if any man *77 

die without Will his wife shall haue a third part of his Land during her life 

and a third pte of his estate foreuer ; 

It is enacted by the Court That a sufficient man in euery towne; bee 

appointed to take vp what excice shalbee due to the Countrey whether Iron 

Tarr boards oysters f<3 and that the said men bee vnder oath and that they 

shall haue power to make serch and what forfeites they find they shall haue 

the one halfe therof; and out of the said excice euidenced to haue three 

shillings vpon the pound ; and that they giue a Just account To the Treasurer Repealed June 

the first of Nouember and the first of May Annually; The Names of such 

as are apointed are as followeth 

For Plymouth John Morton For Yarmouth Rich: Tayler Tayler 

For Duxb: Gorg Partrich For Barnstable John ffinney 

For Scittuate John Turner Jni': For Marshfeild John Bourne 

For Sandwich Gorg Barlow For Rehoboth Willam Carpenter 

For Taunton Willam Harvey 

For Eastham Job Cole or some other the towne shall app. 

For Bridgwater John Haward Juni'. 
o 

The oath to bee giuen to those that receiue the excice; 

fforasmuch as the Court haue seen cause to order an excise to bee layed 

vpon sundry thinges you shall dilligently attend the execution of all such 

orders in such case prouided ; and both demaund and receiue such sume or 

sumes as shalbee due to bee payed by vertue of any the said orders ; you 

shall faithfully keep a true account of all such sumes as you shall Therby 

receiue and faithfully deliuer vp a true account therof vnto the Treasurer as 

hee shall demaund i t ; according to order Soe healp you God ; 
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[PART II.] The oath of a sealler of measures 

*~ is as followeth 

Wheras you are chosen to the office of a sealler of measures for the 

Towne of fj3 You shall during youer continuance in the said office Truly and 

[isize.] faithfully seize1 and seale all such measures as are att any time brought in 

vnto you for that encl; according to the best of youer abillities as exact as 

may bee according to such Standards as are allowed and prouided by the 

Countrey Soe healp you God fd. 

*78 *It is enacted by the Court that all Tar r that goes out of the Gou'ment ; 

Repealed. s [ x pence a barrell bee payed to the Count rey ; vpon all such Tarr as shalbee 

m a d e ; on any lands that are within any Township ; and twelue pence a bar

rell on such as is gathered on the Countreyes Comons ; and that the same 

course bee taken for the entery therof before any bee carryed away on penal

tie of forfeiting foure shillings a barrell for any soe carryed away ; prouided 

that all such Tarr as is made or shalbee made att any time within this Instant 

month of June shall not fall vnder this o rde r : 

*79 *Actes and orders made and concluded by the Generall Court 

held att Plymouth for the Jurisdiction of New Plymouth the 

third of June Ann0 June the third i662. 

Wheras there hath bine much controuersye occationed for want of a full 

and cleare settlement of matter relateing vnto such whales as by Gods proui

denee doe fall into any pte of this Jurisdiction This Court doth therfore order 

for the preuension of any discontent or controversy for the future and for a 

finall Issue and settlement soe farr as in the Court lyeth about the same; that 

for all such whales as by Gods prouidenee shalbee cast on shore on any pte 

of this Gou'ment or shalbee by any cut vp att sea and brought on shore in the 

Gou 'ment ; there shalbee for euery such ffish one full hogshead of Marchant

able oyle payed vnto the Countrey deliuered att Boston by such townes or 

psons as are Interested in the lands where they fall or shall soe cutt vp 

any ffish att sea ; and incase that any ffish bee soe considerably torne or 

wasted that a full quarter pte bee g o n e ; then to pay but halfe a hogshead 

and for such Inconsiderable peeces of ffish as are lesse then halfe they shall 

pay no th ing ; and for the resedew of such ffish or the produce of them as 

remaines the Countreyes pte being discharged I t shalbee freely att the dispose 

of such Townes where it falls or for the Benifett of such as Cutt them v p ; 

if taken on drift without such bounds as haue bine formerly se t t ; the same 

being still continewed; 
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The Court proposeth it as a thing they Judge would bee very comend- [PART IL] 

able and benificiall to the Townes where Gods Prouidenee shall cast any 

whales; if they should agree to sett apart some pte of euery such' fish or 

oyle for the Incurragement of an able Godly Minnester amongst them ; 

i662 

*Wher_ls great Complaint is made of Intollarable abuse in tfiuers ptes 

of this Jurisdiction by soe great quantitie of Strong Liquors brought into and 

drawne forth ii\ the Collonie wherby is great excesse both ainongst Indians 

and English andylsoe to preuent the abuse of trading ponder and shott to 

the Indians It is exacted by the Court and the authoritie/therof That what

soeuer wine or stroucre waters shott or ledd shalbee brought into this Gou'-
3p r o 

ment by any boat BarkeVor other Vessell; or into any Inland Plantation by any 

Carryer or wagganer that is knowne to them the saju Master Carrier or wag

oner shall within three dayes of his ariuall; or so/ner if it bee demaunded of 

him giue in an Invoyce of tiie same either to the towne clarke; or other man 

appointed thervnto ; on penalise of forfeiting 0/the vallue of such wine or liquor 

the one halfe to the enformer ai\d the other/nalfe to the vse of the Collonie. 

And incase any master carrier or/vaganor shall haue cause to suspect 

any such goods may bee consealiVl/in any caske or bagg amongst other 

goods ; It shalbee lawfull for then/tp detaine it vnder his Charge vntill hee 

haue enformed the pson or psorts appointed to take Care therof; in whose 

power it shalbee to open and/serch tfie same; and incase It shalbee found 

that hath bine soe concealec/; It shalbee\ forfeited the one halfe to the Col

lonie ; and the other halfe tw the master or any other that shall enforme; 

And that all such/psons as are appointed to take Invoce of such goods 

shall giue an account into euery of the generall Courts that soe they may 

enquire after and taKe due Course for the preuension of such abuse; and this 

Court doth Impower the Majestrates to take sucl\ effectuall Course against 

any that they sitiall find to transgresse in this kind ;\as they may in Case of 

other misdenieniors; 

*Wheras great complaint is made of Intollarable abuse in diuers ptes of 

this gouerment by the bringing in of such great quantities of wine and 

stronge waters by which greate excesse is occationed bo*K amonst Indians 

and English ; arid alsoe to preuent the abuse inN âj&Hng powder shott and 

ledd to the Indians ; 

It is enactell by the Court and the Aafhoritie therijf. That whatsoeuer 

wine or strongwaters powder shott or h!cld shalbee brought rsto this Gou'

ment by any boate Ibarke or other veaSell or into any Plantation by ih^y Carrior 

*80 
i662. 
June. 
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[PART IL] or waganor that is knownYto them ; the saict master Carrior or waganor; shall 
Y within three dayes of his ariuall or soonei/if it bee demaunded of him; giue 

in an -invoce of the same t o \ u c h psrm or psons as the Court shall appoint 

thervnto on penaltie of his forfeiting the vallue of all such goods the one 

third to the Informer and one thirsrao the Collonie, and a third to them that 

is appointed to Invoce and serch; 

Morouer incase any Master Carrier or wagoner shall haue cause to sus

pect any such goods may bee concealled in any Cask or sacke amongst other 

goods; It shalbee lawfull for him to detaine it vnder his charge vntill hee 
and authorised 

haue enformed the pson or psons appointed to take care therof ^-kt wbss€ 

power it shalbee to open and serch.the samo; and incase any shalbee found 

that hath bine soe concealed it shalbee forfeited the one third to the Collonie 

another third to the master or any other that shall enforme; and another third 

to the searcher and that all such psons as shalbee appointed to take Invoce of 

such goods shall giue an accounte into euery of the generall Courts that soe 

they may enquire after and take due course for the preuension of such abuse 

And this Court doth Impower the majestrates to take such effectuall 

course against any that they shall find to transgresse in this kind as they may 

incase of other misdemenors 

And further the Court doth require all psons within this Gou'ment that 

doe or shall still any stronge waters to giue in an account vnto the psons 

appointed thervnto of theire disposall of them both of the quantitie and the 

psons to whom sold on penaltie of his forfeiting the vallue of such liquors as 

hee shall not giue in ; a third to the Collonie a third to the enformer aud a 

third to such psons as are appointed to take Invoyce therof; 
i662. 

*81b *It is enacted by the Court that all ordinary keepers or retaillers of 

Repealed. strongwaters doe pay an excise of four pence a gallon for all such liquors as 

are made in the Collonie and drawne and retailled by them and eight pence 

a gallon for all such as they shall bring in or haue brought in to them from 

other ptes which they shall draw forth and retaile as aforsaid; and that all 

retaillers and ordinary keepers shall twise in the yeare viz: in the month of 

may and in the month of October; giue in to the Treasurer or his assignes 

a true account of all such liquors as they shall bringe in or shalbee brought 

in vnto them and retailled as aforsaid vpon the penaltie of paying a fine of 

fiue pounds for any that shalbee brought in and not accounted for as aforsaid; 

Wheras It is giuen forth that diuers are vnsatisfyed about the sale of 

Kenebecke and that oppertunitie is lately p'sented vnto vs for the haueing of 
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it againe the deputies haueing considered of the p'mises ; and finding noe [PART IL] 

way p'senting it selfe by the takeing of it againe for the better aduantage of ' r "* 

the Collonie haue with one consent agreed that they desire not to meddle 

with it againe but doe ratify the sale therof. 

The Treasurer is ordered by the Court to procure a booke of the statutes 

of England for the vse of the Collonie 

i662. 

*Wheras Complaint is made of some ordinary keepers in this Jurisdiction *82 

that they doe alow psons to stay on the Lords daies drinking in theire houses 

in the Intrimes of times betwixt the exercises especially young psons and 

such as stand not in need therof; I t is enacted by the Court and the author

itie therof that noe ordinary keeper in this Gou'ment shall draw any wine or 

liquor on the Lords day for any except in case of nessesitie for the releife 

of those that are sicke or faint or the like for theire refreshing; on the penal

tie of paying a fine of ten shillings for euery default; 

I t is ordered1 by the Court that the Generall training shalbee one yeare att L1 enacted.] 

Duxburrow and another yeare att Yarmouth; that is to say euery other yeare for 

the future att one of those townes ; onely this p'sent yeare for speciall cause 

it is ordered to bee att Plymouth on the third2 Weddensday in September next; [2last.] 

It is enacted by the Court that if any one of the foot souldiers of any and these daies 

milletary Companie of this Jurisdiction shall vnnessesarily exempt himselfe for t hc daies of 

from appeerance att the generall trainings att the time and place appointed march ins out 

of the towne as 

except incase of sickness lamenes Countrey busines or the like shalbee fined for the daies 

fiue shill. a day for euery day they shall soe neglect incase they cannot giue a training-, 

satisfactory reason therof vnto the milletary Comaunder in cheife of that i664-

Companie and that all such fines shalbee to the vse of the Companie to which 

the delinquents doe belonge ; 

It is enacted by the Court that the whole troop of horse both they and 

the voulenteers aded to them shall haue the same libertie that was graunted 

to those that were the first Troopers viz: to bee freed from foot seruice watch

ing and warding; and likewise theire horses to bee rate free. 

i662. 
*Wheras Notwithstanding former orders that haue bine made for the *83 

preuenting of wrong done to the Indians by the horses and hoggs of the i662. 

English; it doth appeer that the Indians liueing in remote ptes from any une' 

townshipes doe sustaine much wrong by horses and that the English likewise 

may sustaine much damage iu theire pticulares therby; the Court haueing 

seriously considered therof and finding some Inconveniency in coming to a 

18 
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[PART II.] generall order about the same; haue thought good to propose it to the seuer

all townshipes of this Jurisdiction as a thinge much conserning them that 

such Townshipes where such wronge is done; doe speedily take some course 

within themselues about the same ; either by agreeing with the Indians to healp 

them to ffence theire Corne or by compounding with them to secure theire 

Corn themselues where places are vncapable of ffencing for want of stuffe or 

otherwise as shalbee found most suitable to thoire Condition; to preuent 

future Inconveniencyes that may come by theire neglect of the same; 

Wheras the Court haue formerly prouided against the prophanation of 

the Saboth by vnnessesarie Trauelling on that day; and haue alsoe prouided 

against the setting vp of any publicke meeting without allowance of the Gou'-

ment This Court doth desire that the Transgression of these orders may bee 

carfully looked vnto and p'uented ; if by any due course it may bee ; 

"84 *It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that all psons 

within this Gou'ment that are att theire owne dispose and haue not taken the 

oath of fidelitie shall repaire vnto some one of the majestrates of this Juris

diction to take the said oath; which if they shall neglect or refuse to doe 

such pson or psons shalbee summoned to euery election court to make theire 

appeerance theratt during the time of theire abode in this Gou'ment; and if 

any such pson or psons shall then refuse to take the said oath they shalbee 

fined the sume of fiue pounds to the Collonies vse; 

It is enacted by the Court that euery pson of the age of descretion 

which is accounted sixteen yeares whoe shall wittingly or willingly make or 

publish any lye ; which may bee pnisious to the publicke weale or tending to 

the damage or hurt of any pticulare pson or with Intent to deceiue or abuse 

the people with falce newes or reports shalbee fined for euery such default 

ten shillings; and if the pty bee vnable to pay then to bee sett in the stockes 

soe longe as the Court shall thinke meet. 

Wheras there hath bine much Controuersy for want of a full and Cleare 

settlement of matters relateing vnto such whales as by Gods prouidenee doe 

fall into any pte of this' Jurisdiction 

This Court doth therfore order for the preuension of any discontent or 

Controuersy for the future and for a finall Issue and settlement soe farr as in 

the Court lyeth about the same ; That for all such Whales as by Gods proui

denee shalbee Cast ou shore in any pte of this Gou'ment or shalbe by any 

Cutt vp att sea and brought on shore in the Gou'ment there shalbee for euery 

such ffish one full hogshed of marchantable oyle payed vnto the Countrey 
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deliuered att Boston by such Townes or psons as are entercstcd in the lands [PART LT.] 

where they fall or shall soe Cutt vp any ffish att sea; and incase that any ffish ' r _ 

shalbe soe Considerably torne or wasted that a full quarter be gon ; then to 

pay but halfe a hogshed; and for such Inconsiderable peeces of ffish as are 

lesse then halfe that they pay nothing; and for the resedew of such ffish or 

the produce of them as remaines the Countreyes pte being discharged It 

shalbe freely att the dispose of such Townes where it falls or for the benifitt 

of such as Cutt them vp if taken on drift without any such bounds as haue 

bine formerly sett the same being still continued; 

The Court proposeth it as a thinge that they Judge would bee very 

Comendable and benificiall to the Townes where Gods Prouidenee shall Cast 

any Whales if they should agree to sett apart some pte of euery such ffish or 

oyle for the Incurragment of an able Godly Minnester amongst them; 

It is enacted by the Court That whosoeuer shall find any whale on shore 

on the Cape or elswhere That is out of any Townse bounds and is on the 

Countreyes lands or limetts shall alow the Countrey two hogsheds of oyle 

Cleare and payed to the Countrey. 

*It is enacted by the Court that the Treasurer shall procure a booke of *85 

the Statutes of England for the vse of the Collonie. 

It is enacted by the Court that if any one of the foot souldiers of Any 

milletary Companie of this Jurisdiction shall vnnessesaryly exempt himselfe 

from appeerance att the Generall Training att the times and places appointed; 

except incase of sickness lamnes Countrey busines or the like shalbe fined fiue 

shillinges a day for euery day they shall neglect incase they Cannot giue a 

satisfying reason therof vnto the milletary Comaunder in Cheife; 

It is enacted by the Court That the whole Troop of horse both they and 

the voulenteers aded to them shall haue the same libertie that was graunted 

to those that were the first Troopers viz: to be freed from foot seruice watch

ing and warding; and likewise theire horses to be rate free ; 

Notwithstanding all the orders that haue bine made for the prevent

ing of wronge to the Indians by the horses and hoggs of the English It 

doth appeer that the Indians liueing in remote ptes from any Townshipes 

doe sustaine much wronge by the horses and that the English doe sustaine 

much damage in theire pticulars therby; The Court haueing seriously Con

sidered therof and finding some Inconveniency in coming to a Generall order 

about the same haue thought good' to propose it to the seuerall Townshipes 
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[PART IL] of this Jurisdiction as a thing much concerning them That such Townshipes 
Y as where any such wrong is done speedily take some course within themselues 

about the same either by agreeing with the Indians to healp them to ffence 

theire Corne or by Compounding with them to Cecure theire Corn themselues 

where places are vncapable of ffencing for want of stuffe or otherwise as shal

be found most suitable to theire Condition to preuent future Inconveniency 

that may come by theire neglect of the same; 

Wheras the Court haue formerly prouided against prophanation of the 

Saboth Day by vnessesary Trauelling theron aud alsoe haue provided against 

the seting vp of any publicke meeting without the alowance of the Gou 'ment ; 

this Court doth desire that the transgression of these orders may be Carefully 

looked vnto if it may b e ; 

I t is enacted by the Court, that if any Indian or Indians shalbee found 

drunke in any Township of this Gou 'ment ; That they bee forthwith taken by 

the Constable of the Towne and sett in the stockes; and that if any liquors 

shalbe found with the Indians that it be forfeite to the vse of the Gou'ment; 

and that it shalbe lawfull for any man to seize any Indian found drunke or 

any liquors found with the Indians and bring him or it to the Constable to be 

ordered and disposed of as aforsaid ; vnlesse any Indian shall make it appeer 

that hee hath such Liquors according to order of Cour t ; and the said Indians 

that shalbe sett in the stockes as abouesaid shall defray the charge therof 

which is two shillinges and six pence a time for euery of t h e m ; 

#gg *It is enacted by the Court That euery towne of this Gou'ment shall 

i658. haue a booke of the lawes of the Collonie and that they be openly read once 

euery yea re ; 

I n reference vnto such woulues as are or shalbe killed by the Indians the 

Collonie being out of stocke I t is ordered by the Court That a psell of 

Wampam in the Treasurers Custody shalbe deuided and put into the hands 

of Leiftenant Freeman Leiftenant H u n t and the Treasurer for the paying of 

the Indians fifteen shillinges p head they bringing theire head when the pay 

is demaunded and these men to giue an account this time twelue month what 

they shall disburse on this account; and if any of them shall disburse more 

then the peage comitted to them.; then they to be repayed againe either by 

rate or otherwise. 

I t is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof concerning the set

tleing of New Plantations in an orderly way that notwithstanding the graunt 
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of lands to any pticular psons incase such lands lye soe remote as the Inhab- [PART II.] 

itants therof can not ordinaryly frequent any place of publicke worship That 

then noe pson be admitted after the date heerof to goe to Inhabite vpon any 

such lands without such a competent companie or number of Inhabitants as 

the Court shall Judge meet to begine a societie as may in a measure carry on 

thinges in a satisfactory way both to Ciuill and Religious respects ; and for 

the more comfortable carrying on therof; I t is further ordered that such pson 

or psons as shall haue the graunt of such lands about such places and will 

neither att the p'sent liue on them themselues nor sell nor lett them to others 

that would ; that then such lands not yett inhabited att the begining or pro-

gresse of such societies shalbe lyable to be rated in some meet proportion 

towards the defraying of such nessesary charges as shall arise either on Ciuill 

or Religious respects as abouesaid especially respecting an able godly min-

nester in such place or places ; 

Alsoe as for such places alreddy begun with an Inconsiderable Number 

v iz : Saconeesett Acushenett f<3 that it be comended vnto -them to apply 

themselues in some effectuall way for the Increase of theire number as they 

may carry on thinges to better satisfaction both in Ciuill and Religious respects 

especially that they Indeauor to procure an able Godly man for the' dispensing 

of Gods word amongst t h e m ; and for theire quickening and Incurragement 

therin this Court doth order That all such lands as are within theire re

spectiue places though not inhabited shalbe lyable to be rated in some 

measure of proportion for the defraying of such charges as shall nessesarily 

arise concerning the p'mises ; 

And for the quickening and Incurragment of the well affected in the 

towne of Sandwich or any other plantation within this Gou'ment whoe shalbe 

actiue this w a y ; this Court takeing into theire serious consideration the great 

need therof in euery plantation as to the propagation of the Gospell and 

filorishing of Religion the great and knowne end of our Transplanting into 

these ptes of the world as alsoe of the graunt of competent quantities of 

lands to the respectiue plantations ; and therfore according to theire duties 

incombent on t h e m ; doe heerby declare theire reddines to assist such well 

affected as afforsaid; by puting forth theire power (wher there shalbe need) 

for the raiseiug of comfortable and competent maintainance for such able 

faithfull men as shalbe procured in such Townships and make it theire worke 

to attend vpon the minnestry of the W o r d of God amongst them ; from all 

such respectiue Inhabitants as shall Inhabite any such lands according to such 

former order as by the Court is alreddy prouided in such case ; 
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[PART IL] *It is proposed by the Court vnto the seuerall Townshipes of this Juris

diction as a thinge they ought to take into theire serious consideration That 

some course may be taken that in euery Towne there may be a Scoolmaster 

sett vp to traine vp children to reading and writing; 

Wheras the Clarke of each milletary Companie of this Jurisdiction is 

required to gather in all fines which are or shalie belong to theire Companie 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That incase any shall 

refuse to pay any such fines as are or shalbe orderly amersed That the said 

Clarke is heerby authorised by destresse to leuy all such fines by vertue of 

his said office without any further order; 

Wheras the Towne of Scittuate prefered a petition to.this Court request

ing that the Treasurers accoumpt may be more pticularly sent to the seuerall 

Townshipes of this Jurisdiction; The Court haue ordered That henceforth att 

euery election Court; any of the Townes aforsaid may if they please to send 

any meet pson to Joyne with others to take the Treasurers accompt; and soe 

to acquaint theire respectiue Townes therwith in as pticular a manor as may 

be ; which we hope may satisfy ; 

It is enacted by the Court that the Constable in each Township in this 

Gou'ment shall gather in all fines that shall fall within his liberties not 

exceeding fiue pound ; and to haue two shillings on the pound for gathering 

of them; 

It is enacted by the Court That all psons lyable to be rated in euery 

Towne of this Gou'ment; be rated according to theire visable estates and 

faculties That is according to theire faculties and psonall abillities whether 

they are in lands ; both meddow lands Improued lands or dormond lands 

appropriated; or in cattle goods or stocke Imployed in Trading in boates 

Barques f_<3 mills or other visible estate but for the Incurragment of trafficke 

That it be ordered That Barques Catches and biger vessells may not be rated 

aboue halfe theire vallue dormond lands both vpland and meddow to be rated 

for euery hundred acrees according to forty shillings estate ; and if any pson 

lay downe any pte of his propriety to the Comonage of the Companie there 

associated together hee shalbee rated but for what quantitie hee keepes his 

propriety i n ; and concerning stockes Imployed in trading att home in and 

about the place where hee hues shalbe rated onely for two thirds of such 

stockes soe Improued; As thus one hundred and twenty pound stocke to be 

Imployed in trading shalbe rated for eighty pounds ; and soc proportionable. 
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Concerning dormond lauds that the psons be rated for them in such [PART IL] 

Townshipes as the psons That ownes them Inhabites. ' 

*It is enacted by the Court That in euery Towne of this Jurisdiction *88 

there be three or fiue Celect men Chosen by the Townsmen out of the freemen 

such as shalbe approued by the Court; for the better managing of the afaires 

of the respectiue Townshipes ; and that the Celect men in> euery Towne or the 

major pte of them are heerby Impowered to heare and determine all debtes 

and differences arising between pson and pson within theire respectiue Town

shipes not exceeding forty shillings; as alsoe they are heerby Impowered to 

heare and determine all Differences arising betwixt any Indians and the Eng

lish of theire respectiue, Townshipes about damage done in Corne hy the 

Cowes swine or any other beastes belonging to the Inhabitants of the said 

respectiue Townshipes; and that the determination of the abouesaid Differ

ences not being satisfyed as was agreed, the pty wronged to repaire to some 

Majestrate for a warrant to recover such award by distraint; 

It is further enacted by the Court That the said Celect men in euery 

Township approued by the Court or any of them shall haue power to giue 

forth sumons in his Maties Name to require any psons complained of to 

Attend the hearing of the Case and to sumon witnesses to giue Testimony 

vpon that account and to determine of the Controuersyes according to legall 

euidence; and that the psons Complaining shall serue the summons them

selues vpon the psons complained against; and incase of theire non appeor-

ance to proceed on Notwithstanding in the hearing and determination of such 

controuersys as comes before them; and to haue twelue pence apeece for euery 

award they agree vpon 

It is likewise enacted by the Court that such Indians as plant in any 

Township of this Jurisdiction; that they shall cecure theire Corne by suffi

cient ffences from any damage that may come thervnto by any Cattle of the 

English amongst whom they dwell; and for such Indians as shall plant on 

theire owne land out of the bounds of any township That the English are 

either to healp them in ffencing theire Corne or to satisfy for such damage as 

shalbe done vnto them by theire cattle or beastes therin; 

I t is enacted by the Court That all matters of misdemenior That the 

majestrates shall take cognizance of without p'sentment by the Grandenquest 

Thay haue full power and determine them by fine or otherwise as the nature 

of the offence may require as if p'sented. 

fforasmuch as noe house of Correction is yett prouided in this Gou'ment 
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[PART IL] to receiue and punish such as not onely liue Idley and vnproffitably but are 

otherwise vicious and wicked in theire carryage towards theire parents or 

otherwise ; 

It is enacted by the Court That any two Majestrates of this Jurisdiction 

haueing examined the case shall haue power any offendor to be punished by 

stocking or whiping according to the nature of the offence; 

*CK 

I t l l id Wee are certainely Informed that it hath pleafed God; 

to Eitablifli our Sour Lord Kinge Charles the fecond in the Injoyment 

of his vndoubted Right -to the Crownes of England Scotland ffrance 

and Ireland; and is soe declared and owned by his Good fubjects of 

thefe Kingdomes 

Wee therfore his Matics Loyall fubjects the Inhabitants of the 

Jurifdiction of New Plymouth doe heerby declare our fFree and Reddy 

concurrence with fuch other of his Matics Subjects and to his said Ma,iC! 

his heires and Succeffors wee doe Most humbly and ffaithfully fubmitt 

and oblidge our felues for euer; (ftci) sain tlje Kituje; 

June the fift Ann0 Dom: i66i. 

^The fift day of June i66i. 

[PART IIL] CHARLES THE SECOND King of England Scotland ffrance and 

# 1 Ireland fc was folemnly proclaimed att Plymouth in New Eng

land in America; 
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[PART IIL] * *) • «^Q our beloued bretheren and Naighbours the Inhabitants of 

the Jurifdiction of New Plymouth; The Gou r : Affiftants 

and Deputies aflembled att the generall Court of that 

Jurifdiction held att the Towne of Plymouth the 29th day 

of September Ann0 : Dom: 1658, wifheth grace and peace 

in our Lord Jefus Chrift; 

IT was the great privilidge of Israeli of olcVand soe was acknowlidged 

by them Nehemiah the 9 : 13 That God gaue them right Judg

ments and true lawes ; for God being the God of order and not of confusion 

hath Comaunded in his word ; and put man into a capasitie in some measure 

to obserue and bee guided by good and wholsome lawes which are soe fare 

good and wholsome; as by how much they are deriued from and agreeable to ; 

the Ancient platforme of Gods lawe; for although sundry pticulares in the 

Judiciall law which was of old jnioyned to the Jewes: did more especially 

(att least in some cercomstances) befitt theire Pedagogye ; yett are (they for 

the maine) soe exemplary being grounded on principalis of morall equitie as 

that all men; (Christians especially) ought alwaies to haue an eye thervnto; in 

the framing of theire Politique Constitutions ; and although seuerall of the 

heathen Nations whoe were Ignorant of the true God and of his lawe haue 

bine famous in theire times for the enacting and execution of such lawes as 

haue proued profitable for the Gou'ment of theire Comonwealth in the times 

wherin they liued; yett notwithstanding theire exelencye appeered so fare; 

as they were founded vpon grounds of morall equitie which hath its originall 

from the lawe of God; and accordingly wee whoe haue bine actors in the 

foaming of this smale body of lawes together with other vsefull Instruments 

whoe are gone to theire rest; can safely say ; both for ourselues and them ; that 

wee haue had an eye principally and primarily vnto the aforsaid platforme; 

and Secondary ly vnto the Right Improuement of the liberties graunted vnto vs 

by our Superiours the state of England att the first begining of this Infant 

plantation which was to enact such lawes as should most befitt a state in the 

nonage therof; not rejecting or omiting to obserue such of the lawes of our 

Natiue Countrey as would conduce vnto the good and grouth of soe weake a 

begining as ours in this Wildernes as any Impartiall eye not forestaled with 

prejudice may eazely descerne in the pusall of this smale booke of the lawes 
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of our Collonie; The p'mises duely considered might worke euery consien- [PART HI.] 

cious sperit to faithfull obeidience; and although wee hold and doe affeirme 

that both Courts of Justice and Majestrates; whoe are the minnesters of the 

lawe are esencially Ciuill; Notwithstanding wee conceiue that as the Majes

trate hath his power from God soe vndoubtedly hee is to Improue it for the 

honor of God; and *that in the vphoulding of his worship and seruice and 

against the contrary; with due respect alsoe to bee had vnto those that are really 

consiencious; though differing and discenting in some smaller matters; but if 

any really or in pretence of consience shall professe that which eminently 

tendeth to the Invndation of Ciuill State and violation of Naturall bonds or 

the ouerthrow ofthe Churches of God or of his Worship ; that heer prudence is 

to bee Improued in a speciall manor in the enacting and execution of lawes; 

It hath- bine our endeauors in foaming of our lawes that nothinge should bee 

found amongst them but that which will fall vnder the same pticulares ; wee 

haue likewise reduced them to such order as they may most conduce to our 

vtillitie and profitt; posibly it may bee that weaknes may appeer in the com

posure of sundry of them for want of such plenty of able Instruments as 

others are furnished withall; howeuer lett this suffice the gentle Reader; that 

our ends are to the vtmost of our powers ; in these our endeauors to promote 

both Church and State both att the prsent and for the future; and therfore soe 

fare as wee haue aimed att the glory of God and comon good; and acted ac

cording to God; bee not found a Resister but obeidient; least therby thou 

Resist the ordinance of God and soe Incurr the displeasure of God vnto 

damnation; Romans 13 : 2 : 

&^HnxJjL 
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*A Declaration demonstrating the warrantable grounds and pro

ceedings of the firft affociates of the Gourment of New Plymouth 

in theire laying the firft foundation of the Gou'ment in this Jurif

diction for makeing of lawes and difposing of lands and all such 

thinges as fliall or may Conduce to the welbeing of this Corpo

ration of New Plymouth; 

WHERAS John Carver Willam Bradford Edward Winslow Willam 

Brewster Isacke Allerton and diuers others the subjects of our late 

Sou': Lord Kinge James by the grace of God Kinge of England Scotland 

ffrance and Ireland Defendor of the faith f<3 did in the eighteenth yeare of 

his Raigne of England ffrance and Ireland; and of Scotland the fifty fourth 

which was in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand six hundred and 

twenty; vndertake a voyage into that pte of America called Verginnia or 

New England thervnto adjoyning; there to erect a plantation and Collonie of 

English; Intending the glory of God the enlargrnent of his Maties dominnions 

and the speciall good of the English Nation 

And Wheras by the good Prouidenee of God the said John Caruer 

William Bradford Edward Winslow Willam Brewster Isacke Allerton 

and theire associates ariued in New England aforsaid in the harbour of 

Cape Cod or Paomett Scittuate and being in New England aforsaid ; where all 

the said psons entered into a Ciuill Combination; being the eleuenth day of 

Nouember in the yeare aforemencioned; as the subjects of our said Sou': Lord 

the Kinge; to become a body Pollitique binding our selues to obserue such lawes 

and ordinances and obey such officers as from time to time should bee made 

and Chosen for their well ordering and guidance; and thervpon by the fauor of 

the Almighty; began the first Collonie in New England; there being then none 

other within the said Continent; att a place Called by the Natiues Apaum*allis 

Patuxett; and by the English New Plymouth; all *which Lands being void 

of Inhabitants ; Wee the said John Carver Willam Bradford Edward Winslow 

Willam Brewster Isacke Allerton and the rest of our Associates ; entering into 

a league of Peace with Massasoiett since called Woosamequen Prince or 

Sachem of these ptes ; hee the said Massasoiett freely gaue them all the 

lands adjacent to them; and theire heires for euer; acknowlidging himselfe 

content to become the subject of our Sou' Lord the Kinge aforsaid his heires 

and Successors and takeing protection of vs the said John Carver Willam 

Bradford Edward Winslow Willam Brewster Isacke Allerton and theire Asso

ciates the naturall subjects of our Sou': Lord the Kinge aforsaid But haueing 
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noe speciall letters Pattents for the the said ptes of New England but [PART III.] 

onely the generall leaue and libertie of our Consiences in the publicke wor- ""^ 

ship of God where euer wee should settle; *being therefore now settled and *7. 

requiring speciall lycence and Comission from .his Matie for the ordering of our 

affaires vnder his graciouse protection; had sundry Comissions made and Con

feirmed by his said Maties Councell for New England to John Peirse and his 

associates; whose names wee onely made vse of and whose associates wee were 

in the late happy and memorable Raigne of our said Sou': Lord King James; 

But finding our selue? still straightened; and a willingnes in the honoble Coun

cell aforsaid to enlarge vs ; ptely in regard of the many difficulties wee had 

vndergone; and ptely in regard of the good service wee had done ; as well in 

releiueing his Maties Subjects as otherwise wee procured a further enlarge

ment vnder the name of Willam Bradford aforsaid and his Associates whose 

names wee likewise vsed; and whose associates as formerly wee still are; By 

vertue of which said letters Pattents libertie is giuen to vs deriuatory from our 

Sou': Lord King Charles bearing date the thirteenth of January i629 being 

the fift yeare of his raigne of England Scotland ffrance and Ireland f6 and 

signed by the Right honoble Robert Earle of Warwicke in the behalfe of his 

MatieB said Councell for New England; and sealed with theire Comon seale 

to frame and make *orders ordinances and Constitutions for the ordering »8 

disposing and Gofining of our psons and distributeing of our Lands within 

the said Lymetts To bee holden of his Matie his heires and successors as of 

his mannor of East greenwich in the County of Kent in free and Comon 

Soccage and not in Capite nor by Knights seruice, viz: all that pte of 

America and tract and tracts of land that lyeth within or between a 

sertaine Rivolett or Rundelett comonly called Coahassett allis Conahassett 

towards the north; and the Riuer called Narragansett Riuer towards the 

south and the great Westeren Ocean towards the East; and within and be

tween a straight line directly extending into the maine towards the 

west; from the mouth of the said Riuer called Narraganssett Riuer to the 

vtmost bounds and lymetts of a Countrey or place in New England called 

Pocanacutt allis Puckanakicke allis Sowamsett westwards ,• and another like 

straight Une extending it selfe directly from the mouth of the said Riuer 

called Coahassett allis Conahassett towards the west so fare vp into the maine 

land westwards as the vtmost lymetts of the said place or Countrey comonly 

called Pokanacutt allis Puckanakicke allis Sowamsett doth extend; together 

with the one halfe ofthe said Riuer called Narragansetts; and the *said Riuolett *p, 

or Rundelett called Coahassett allis Conahassett; and all lands Riuers waters 

hauens creekes ports flashings fowlings; and all heredetiments profitts Comodi-
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[PART III.] ties and emoluments whatsoeuer; Scittuate lying and being arising within 

or between the said lymetts or bounds or any of them; furthermore all that 

Tract or pte of land in New England or pte of america aforsaid which lyeth 

within or between; and extendeth it selfe from the vtmost lymetts of Cobba-

secontee allis Comacecontee which adjoyneth to the Riuer of Kennebecke allis 

Kennebekicke towards the westeren Ocean; and a place called the falls at 

Nequamkicke in America aforsaid; and the space of fifteen English miles 

on each side of the said Riuer comonly called Kenebecke Riuer; that lyeth 

within the said bounds Eastwards Westwards Northwards and southwards 

last aboue mentioned; and all lands grounds soyles Riuers waters ffishings 

heridetiments and proffitts whatsoeuer scittuate lying and being arising hap

pening or accrewing iu or within the said lymetts or bounds or either of 

them; together with free Ingresse egresse and Regresse with shipps boates 

shallops and other vessels from the sea called the westeren ocean; to the 

Riuer called Kennebecke and from the said Riuer to the said Westeren 

*10 Occean; together with *all prorogatiues Rights Royalties Jurisdictions priui

lidges franchises liberties and emunities and alsoe marine liberties with the 

escheats and causualties therof; the Admiraltie Jurisdiction excepted; with 

all the Interest right title claime and demaund whatsoeuer which the said 

Councell and theire successors now haue or ought to haue or may haue or 

require heerafter in or to any of the said Tract or portion of lands heerby 

mencioned to bee graunted; or any the p~>mises in as free large ample and 

benificiall manor to all Intents and constructions whatsoeuer as the said 

Councell by vertue of his Matiea said letters may or can graunt; To haue 

and to hold the said Tract and tracts of land and all and singulare the 

fJmises aboue mencioned to bee graunted with theire and euery of theire 

appurtenances; To the said Willam Bradford his heires associates and 

assignes for euer To the onely proper vse and absolute behoofe of the said 

Willam Bradford his heires associates and assignes for euer; yeilding and 

paying vnto our said Sou': Lord the Kinge his heires and successors for euer ; 

one fift pte of the Oare of. the mines of Gould and siluer; and one other fift 

pte therof to the Presedent and Councell; which shalbee had posessed and 

obtained within the precincts aforsd for all seruices and demaunds whatso

euer ; allowing the said Wiliam Bradford his associates and assignes and euery 

of them his and theire agents tenants and servants; and all such as hee or they 

•11 shall send *or Imploy about his said pticulare plantation ; shall and may from 

time to time freely and lawfully goe and returne trad or trafficke as well with 

the English as any the Natiues within the precincts aforsaid; with libertie of 

fishing vpon any pte of the sea coast and sea shores of any the seas or Hands 
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adjacent; and not .being Inhabited or otherwise disposed of by order of the [PART III.] 

said Presedent and Councell forbiding all others to traffick with the Natiues - } ' 

or Inhabitants in any of the said Lymetts ; without the speciall leaue of the 

said Willam Bradford his heires and associates; and allowing the said Wil

lam Bradford his heires and associates to take apprehend seize and make 

prise of all such psons theire Shipes and goods as shall attempt to Inhabite or 

trad with the salvage people as aforsaid; 

Morouer Wheras in the first begining of this Collonie diuers Marchants 

and others of the Citty of London and elswhere adventured diuers sumes of 

money with the said John Caruer Willam Bradford Edward Winslow Willam 

Brewster Isacke Allerton and the rest of theire asosiates on certaine tearmes 

of ptenorship to continew for the tearme of seauen yeares the said tearm 

being expired ; the plantation by reason of manifold losses and Crosses by 

sea and land in the begining of soe great a worke being largly Indebted and 

noe *meanes to pay the said debtes but by the sale of the whole and the same *12 

being put vpon sale; the said Willam Bradford Edward Winsow Willam 

Brewster Isacke Allerton and other our associates the Inhabitants of New 

Plymouth and elswhere being loth to bee depriued of our labours bought the 

same; for and in consideration of eighteen hundred pounds sterling viz: all and 

singulare the priuilidges lauds goods Chatties ordinance amunition or what-
er 

soeuer appertained to the said plantation or the adventures; with all and singu

lare the priuilidges thervnto belonging; as appeers by a deed between the 

said Isacke Allerton then agent for the said Willam Bradford and his Associ

ates on the one p te ; and John Pococke Robert Keine Edward Basse James 

Sherley and John Beachamp on the other pte being thervnto deputed by the 

said Marchants and the rest adventuring as aforsaid; as appeers by a Deed 

bearing date the sixt of Nouember in the third yeare of the Raigne of our 

Sou': Lord Charles by the grace of God Kinge of England Scotland ffrance 

and Ireland fd Ann0 Doni: i627 one thousand six hundred twenty and 

seauen; Bee it Knowne vnto all men by these p~>sents that according to our 

first Intents for the better effecting the glory of God; the Inlargment of the 

dominnions of our said Sou': Lord the Kinge, and the speciall *good of his *13 

subjects by vertue as well of our Combination aforsaid; as alsoe the seuerall 

graunts by vs procured; in the Names of John Peirce and Willam Bradford 

theire heires and associates together with our lawfull right in respect of 

vacancye donation or Purchase of the Natiues and our full purchase of the 

adventures before expressed; haue giuen vnto and alloted assigned f_ 

graunted to all and euery pson and psons whose name or names shall follow 

20 
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[PART III.] vpon this publicke Record such proportion or proportions of grounds with 

all and singulare the priuilidges thervnto belonging as aforsaid; to him or 

them his or theire heires and assignes successiuely for euer to bee holden as 

of his Matie his manor of East Greenwich in the Countey of Kent in free 

and comon Soccage and not in Capite nor by Knights service Yeilding and 

paying vnto our said Sou': Lord the Kinge his heires and Successors for euer 

one fift pte of the Oare of the gould and siluer and one other fift pte to the 

Presedent and Councell which shalbee posessed and obtained as aforsaid; 

and whatsoeuer lands are graunted vnto any by the said Willam Bradford 

Edward Winslow Willam Brewster Isacke Allerton or theire heires or 

associates as aforsaid ; being acknowlidged in publicke Court and brought 

to this booke of Records of the seuerall Inheritances of the subjects of our 

'14 Sou' Lord *the King within this Gou'ment It shalbee lawfull for the Gou' 

of New Plymouth from time to time successiuely to giue vnder his hand and 

the Comon seale of the Gofiment a Coppy of the said Graunt soe Recorded 

Confirming the the said lands to him or them his or theire heires 

or assignes for euer with the seuerall bounds and lymetts of the same; 

which shalbee sufficient euidence in law from time to time and att all times 

for all Intents and purposes the said ptie or pties his or theire heires or 

assignes for euer To haue and to hold the said portion of lands soe graunted 

bounded and recorded as aforsaid with all and singulare the appurtenances 

belonging thervnto; To the onely proper and absolute vse and behoofe of 

the said pty or pties his or theire heires and assignes for euer; 

Nouem 151636. *Wee the Associates ; of New Plymouth coming hither as freeborne sub-

jects of the State of England; endowed with all and singulare the priuilidges 

belonging to such being assembled; doe ordeine constitute and inacte That 

noe acte Imposition law or ordinance bee made or Imposed vpon vs att p'sent 

or to Come but such as shalbee made and Imposed by Consent of the body of 

the Associates or theire Representatiues legally assembled, which is according 

to the ffree liberties of the State of England; 

1636. It is further enacted That all our Courts bee kept att the Towne of 
where the 
courts are to Plymouth; except the Gou' and Assistants shall see Reason to keep some 

bee kept. Courts of assistants elswhere within this Gou'ment. 

i642. Wheras by the first Associates of this Gou'ment the Courts of election 

i658. were held in the month of January anually; and afterwards in the month of 
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March anually; by reason of the vnseasonablenes of those times of the The times of 

yeare; It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that the elec- ,vhon t0 be 

tion Court bee holden the first Tusday in June anually and the other gen- kept-

erall Courts to bee holden the first Tusday in October and the first Tusday Sence ordered 

in March anually; niad that the Court: of Anoietanta boo holden tho fifct Court of 

Tusday in XugtfSt the first TuVlny in December and the first Tusday in Assistants. 

ffebruary ajard tHe first Tusday i d M W Annually. 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that all such as i65S. 

shalbee admited freemen of this Corporation shall stand one whole yeare 
when men are 

propounded to the Court viz: to bee propounded att one June Court and to to bee admited 

stand soe propounded vntill the next June Court following and then to bee ° ree ome" 

admited if the Court shall not see cause to the Contrary; 

Wheras a Comittee was chosen viz: M' Thomas Prence M' Willam Coll- June 1650. 

yare M' Thomas Dimmacke M' James Cudworth M' Josias Winslow John 

Dunham seni' Gorge Soule and Constant Southworth to consider of the proposi

tion propounded by the deputies to the Court held att Plymouth in October i650 Majestrates 

concerning the major pte of the Court to order the adjournments and desolu- *" T^LT 

tions ofthe generall Courts and the makeing and repealing of lawes; they the boay-

said Comittee declared theire minds to bee that matters in the aforsaid respects 

to rest vnaltered as they were; and that for the future as formerly in the 

makeing and repealing of lawes and adjournment of Courts wherin Comitties 

are requisite the majestrates and deputies to bee considered as one body. 

Wheras diuers actes and orders touching the makeing and repealing of Sept 29 1658. 

lawes att June Courts and theire adjournments is rendered with a dubiouse 

Interpretation; and that this Court haueing by propositions to the seuerall 

towneshipes; desired theire answares in order to the regulateing therof; 

but not receiueing any answare from sundry of them ; haue seen cause to majestrates 

declare theire owne sence therof and therfore doe enact; that fitt and able an e.pu i ef 
' power m make-

psons bee anually chosen out of the ffreemen to attend June Courts and the i n s a n d repeal
ing lawes. 

seuerall adjournments therof by the approued Inhabitants quallifyed as in such 
case is provided; of this Jurisdiction in theire respectiue Towneshipes; for depu

ties vnto whom with the majestrates as the body Representatiue is comited 

full power for the makeing and repealing of all lawes* as vpon theire seriouse 

considerations they shall find *meet for the publicke weale of this Jurisdiction; *17 

and that then onely such lawes bee enacted; or repealed except the Gou' for 

the time being shall see waighty and nessesary cause by the complaint of the 
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[PART III.] freemen or otherwise to call a speciall Court; either of the whole body of the 
r ffreemen or theire deputies ; the ffreemen of this Jurisdiction being left to 

theire liberties to send theire voate by proxey for the choise of Gou' Assist

ants Comissioners and Treasurer in such wayes as by order of Court is alreddy 

prouided and this order to stand in full force till the whole body of ffreemen 

shall take further order the r in ; I t is alsoe further prouided that vpon notice 

g iuen; in an orderly way to the Gou ' by the major pte of the ffreemen of this 

Jurisdiction of theire apprehensions of a nessesitie of the whole body of ffree

men to come together ; that then the Gou ' for the time being shall take the 

first oppertunitie to summon in the body of ffreemen to advise and acte therin 

as the matter shall require ; . 

i636. I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That on the first 

a Gou- and Tusday in June anually there shalbee a Gou' and seauen assistants chosen to 

seauen ssi - j ^ u } e a n ( j Q o u r e n fae s a y plantations and Townshipes within the lymitts of 
ants to bee x r *•• 
chosen yearly, this Corporation; and this election to bee made onely by the freemen therof; 

i636. And that the said Gou ' in due season by warrant directed to the seuerall 

all warrants f Constables in the name of his Ma t i e giue warning to the ffreemen either to 

thfiiin°es "* m a ^ - e their psonall appeerance att the Courts of election or to send theire 

name. voates by proxey for the choise of officers according to order and that all our 

Courts Warrants Summons and Comaunds bee all done directed and made in 

the Name of our Sou' Lord the Kinge £<3 

i6G0. It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof That all our Courts Sum

mons warrants and comaunds bee all done directed and made in the Name of 

his Matie of England our dread Sou': and alsoe that all Ciuill officers and min

nesters of Justice in this Jurisdiction to bee sworne in his said Matie9 Name ; 

as alsoe that the oath of fidelitie and all other oathes shall goe in that tenure; 

*18 *The oath of a ffreeman. 

iG36. You shalbee truely Loyall to oui- Sou' Lord the Kinge his heires and Suc

cessors ; You shall not doe nor speake deuise or aduise any thinge or thinges 

act or actes directly or Indirectly by Land or water ; that shall or may 

tend to the destruction, or ouerthrow of any of these plantations or towneshipes 

of the Corporation of New Plymouth; neither shall you suffer the same to bee 

spoken or done but shall hinder oppose and discouer the same to the Gou' 

and Assistants of the said Collonie for the time being or some one of 

them; you shall faithfully submitt vnto such good and wholsome lawes and 

ordinances; as either are or shalbee made for the ordering and Gou'ment of 

the same ; and shall endeauor to advance the good and grouth of the seuerall 
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Towneshipes and plantations within the Lymetts of this Corporation by all due [PART III.] 

meanes and courses ; all which you p'omise and sweare by the Name of the great ' ^ 

God of heauen and earth simply truely and faithfully to pforme as you hope 

for healpe from God whoe is the God of truth and the punisher of ffalchood. 

* Wheras in regard of age disability of body vrgent occations and other 1651. 

Inconveniencyes that doe accrew sundry of the ffreemen are hindered; that *19 

they cannot appeer att Courts of election ; in consideration wherof; It is 

enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that any freeman of this Cor

poration shall haue libertie to send his voate by proxey for the choise of voates by 
proxey. 

Gou' Assistants Comissioners and Treasurer and the deputies of the seu

erall Townes chosen to attend the Courts of election and the seuerall adjourn

ments therof; shall in the Towne meeting in which they are chosen; they or 

either of them; giue notice vnto the ffreemen ; that those that Intend not to 

make theire psonall appeerance att the Court of election are now to giue in 

theire voates Sealed vp for the chosing of Gou' Assistants Comissioners and 

Treasurer; and the said deputies to obserue by a list of theire names whoe 

haue voated and whoe haue not; the which voates soe brought in to bee 

ymediately sealed vp and brought vnto and deliuered in open Court by the 

said deputies; 

Wheras the Court hath taken notice that diuers of the ffreemen of this i660. 

Corporation doe neither appeer att Courts of Election nor send their voates nnes for not 

by proxey for the Choise of majestrates f<3 It is enacted by the Court and >oa lns ' 

the authoritie therof that whosoeuer of the ffreemen of this Corporation; 

that shall not appeer att the Court of election; att Plymouth in June anually 

nor send theire voat by proxey according to order of Court for the choise 

of Gou' Assistants Comissioners and Treasurer shalbee fined to the Collonies 

vse the sume of ten shillinges for euery such default unlesse some vnavoida-

ble Impediment hinder such in theire appeerance; 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that att Courts of jegs. 

election the voates of all the ffreemen p'sent bee first read; and next after 20 

them the deputies of the seuerall Townes shall orderly p'sent the proxey of openin„ an(j 

theire owne Towne. readi A of 

proxey. 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that other publicke .658. 

officers besides Gou' and Assistants bee chosen and established att the Court an officers to 

in June Annually viz: Comissioners and Treasurer and that other Inferior J ^ J u ^ S ^ 

officers as Constables Grandjurymen and Surveyors of the highwaies bee in June; 

then alsoe confeirmed if approued by the Court; 
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1658- It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that incase there 

of the office of shalbee occation for a Corrowner that the next majestrate where such acce-

dent falls shall sitt as Corrowner and execute that office according to the 

this aded June Custome of England as neare as may bee; It is further enacted by the Court 
i66S. . . . "' ' . 

as an addition to this order, That the Corrowner shall psonally repaire vnto 

the place where such accident falls out and view the Corpes himselfe vnlcss 

it shall fall out att soe great a distance of place as hee cannot goe or some 

other Ineuitable Impediment doe hinder; and in such case the constable of 

the Township where such accedent falls shall supply his place ; and the Cor-

rowners enquest to be payed ordinary wages according to the time they are out; 

1636. It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That the Gou'; and 

two of the Assistants att least shall as occation shalbee offered in time con-

majestrates to lesser 

determine all ven ien t ; determine in such tekaaH A Cases viz : vnder forty shillinges between 

4n„. man and man as shall Come before t h e m ; as alsoe in offences of smale nature 

shall determine doe and execute ; as in wisdome God shall direct them ; 

*21 *It is enacted by the Court A A A 

*22 *The office of the Gou': 

1636. The office of the Gofi' for the time being consisteth in the execution of 

such lawes and ordinances as are or shalbee made and established for the good 

of this Corporation according to the bounds and lymetts therof; viz: in calling 

together or advising with the Assistants or Councell of the said Corporation 

vpon such matteriall occations (or soe seeming to him) as time shall bringe 

forth I n which assembly and all other the Gou' to propound the occation of the 

assembly and haue a double voyce the r in ; if the assistants Judge the case to 

great to bee desided by them and refer it to the Generall Court then the Gou1 

to Summon a Court by warning all the freemen that are then ex tan t ; as alsoe 

incase the major pte of the ffreemen seing waighty cause for the whole body of 

ffreemen to meet together and in an orderly way acquaint the Gou ' with theire 

desires therof; then hee shall sumon the whole body of ffreemen together 

with all convenient speed; and there alsoe to propound Causes and goe 

before the Assistants in the examination of pticulares and to propound such 

sentance as shalbee determined; further it shalbee lawfull for him to arrest 

and comitt to ward any offendors; prouided that with all convenient speed 

hee bringe the cause to hearing either of the Assistants or generall Court 

according to the nature of the offence; alsoe it shalbee lawfull for him to 

examine any suspisious psons for euill against the Collonie ; as alsoe to Interupt 

or oppose such letters as hee conceiueth may tend to the ouerthrow of the 
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same ; and that this office continew one whole yeare and noe more wiilicut [PART III.] 
viz.vntill another bee elected » 
roneivall fry election; • 

*The .Oath of the Gou . *23 

You shalbee truely Loyall to our Sou' Lord King Charles his heires i636. 

and Successors ; Alsoe according to that measure of Wisdom vnderstand

ing and descerning giuen vnto you; shall faithfully equally and Indiffer-
according to Law 

ently without Respect of psons Adminnester Justice A in all Cases Coming before 

you as the Gou' of New Plymouth; You shall in like manor faithfully duely 

and truely execute the lawes and ordinances of the same ; and shall laboure 

to aduance and further the good of the Townshipes and plantations within the 

Lymetts therof; to the vttermost of youer power ; and oppose any thing that 

shall seeme to hinder the same; soe healp you God whoe is the God of 

truth and the Punisher of ffalchood; 

Att the Court held att Plymouth the 11 t h of June 1664 

this following Aded and the Gou' tooke oath thervnto 

You shall alsoe Carefully attend what is Required by his Maties Priuy 

Councell; of the Gou'nors of the respectiue Collonies ; In ' reference vnto 

an acte of Parliament for the Incurrageing and Increasing of shipping and 

Nauigation bearing date from the first of December i660; 

*The office of an Assistant. *2i 

The office of an Assistant for the time being consisteth in appeering att _636. 

the Gou's summons and giueing his best advise both in publicke court and 

private Councell with the Gou' for the good of the seuerall Townshipes 

and plantations within the Lymetts of this Gou'ment not to disclose but to 

keep secrett such thinges as concerne the publicke good and shalbee thought 

meet to bee concealed by the Gou' and Councell of Assistants; In haueing a 

speciall hand in examination of Publicke offendors; and in contriueing the 

affaires of the Collonie; To haue a voyce in the sensureing of such offendors 

as shalbee brought to publicke Court; And That if the Gou' haue occation to 

bee absent from the Collonie for a short time; (by the Gou' with the consent of 

the rest of the Assistants) hee may bee deputed to Gou'en in the absence of the 

Gou': alsoe it shalbee lawfull for him to examine and Comitt to ward wher 

any occation ariseth where the Gou' is absent prouided the pson bee brought 

to hearing with all convenient speed before the Gou' and the rest of the 

Assistants alsoe it shalbee lawfull for him in his Maties Name to direct his 

warrants to any Constable within this Gou'ment whoe ought faithfully to 
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[PART in.] execute the same according to the nature and tenure therof; and may bind 

*~ Y ouer psons for matter of crime to answare att the next ensueing Court of 

his Ma l ie after the fact comitted or the pson apprehended. 

*25 *The Oath of an Assistant. 

i636. You shall all sweare to bee truely Loyall to our Sou' Lord Kinge Charles 

his heires and Successors; you shall faithfully truely and Justly accord

ing to the measure of descerning and descretion God hath giuen y o u ; bee 
according to Law 

Assistant to the Gou' for this p'sent yeare; for the execution of Justice^ in all 

cases ; and towards all psons coming before you without psiallitie according to 

the Nature of the office of an Assistant read vnto you Moreouer you shall 

dilligently duely and truely see that the lawes and ordinances of this Corpo

ration bee duely executed; and shall laboure to advance the good of the seu

erall plantations within the lymett therof; and oppose any thinge that shall 

hinder the same by all due meanes and courses soe healp you God whoe is 

the God of truth and the Punnisher of ffalchood; 

*26 *It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof that att euery elec-

i636. tion Court some one of the Assistants or some other sufficient man bee chosen 

Treasurer for the yeare following whose place it shalbee to demaund and 

receiue in whatsoeuer sume or sumes shall appertaine to the Royaltie of the 

place either coming in by way of fine amercement or otherwise ; and shall 

Improue the same; for the publicke benifitt of this Corporation. 

1644. I t is further enacted by the Court that the Treasurer shall att the 

election Courts Annually giue in his accounts of his receipts and paiments for 

his yeare to any that the Court shall appoint and to bee entered vpon Record 

and thervpon to bee discharged; 

i654. I t is likewise enacted by the Court that the Treasurer by vertue of his 

said office shall take order that all debts due to the Countrey bee seasonably 

brought in vnto such place or places as hee shall appoint that soe all dues and 

debts due vnto any pson or psons from the Countrey may bee by him sea

sonably and Satisfactorily defrayed except the publicke officers wages which 

is otherwise prouided for ; 

i658. I t is enacted by the Court that it shalbee in the libertie of the Treasurer 

after a month is past after Judgment ; by hij warrant to require in any fine as 

hee shall see reason. 
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*The oath of the Treasurer. *27 

You shall faithfully serue in the office of the Treasurer in the Jurisdic- i659-

tion of New Plymouth for this p'sent yeare during which time you shall dil-

ligently enquire after demaund and receiue whatsoeuer sume or sumes shall 

appertaine to this Gou'ment arising by way of fine Amercment Royaltie or 

otherwise and shall faithfully Improue the same for the vse of the Gou'ment 

and according to order dispose therof as occation shall require; you shalbee 

reddy to giue in a true account vnto the Court of youer actings in youer said 

office yearly att June Courts So healp you God fd; 

It is enacted by the Court that three men shalbee Nominated in the 1659. 

voates for Choise of Comissioners that soe incase of failing of either of the 

first two nominated in the voates, by Reason of some euident hand of God 

Impeding that then the third nominated to supply his place; 

*The Oath of the Clarke of the Court. *28 

You shall faithfully serue in the office of the Clarke of the Court for the 1658. 

Jurisdiction of New Plymouth You shall Attend the Generall Courts held for 

this Gou'ment att Plymouth aforsaid and the seuerall Adjournments therof; 

and the Courts of Assistants and there Imploy youer selfe in such occations as 

are behoofull to youer said place and office; you shall likewise attend such 

other meetings of the majestrates of like nature as aboue expressed that shall 

or may fall out in the Interems of time betwixt the said Courts ; you shall not 

disclose: but keep secret such thinges as conserne the Publicke good; and 

shalbee thought meet to bee Concealed by the Gou' And Councell of Assistants ; 

You shall faithfully Record all such thinges as you shall haue order 'from 

Authoritie to Comitt to Publicke Record and shall faithfully keep the pub

licke Records of this J urisdiction Soe healp you God fd; 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that the Clarke of ic.i. 

the Court shall haue twenty pounds p annum besides his ordinary fees allowed 

by the Court; 

*The fees of the Clarke of the Court 

allowed and agreed vpon by the Court; 
'29 

Imp' For euery Recognizance for the srood behauior four ) To the Cryer 
i - iv * i • A * 1,-n A i • r - 0 0 - 0 8 - 0 0 8a-

shillings takeing and four shut the releasing - - J 
Item for euery Recognizance of the peace 2 shills the 1 To the Cryer 

i v J n i . -•:, • r - 00. 04. 00 4̂ . 
takeing and 2s the releasing - - - - J 
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[PART HI.] Item for a warrant of the peace or any other graunted by the Court 00. 02. 00 

' for a warrant of the good behauior - - - - - 00. 04. 00 

for a Copy of an order two shillings - - - - • - 00. 02. 00 

for an Inditement 00. 02. 00 

for a Repleauine - - 00. 02. 06 

for entering of an action - - - - - - - 00. 00. 06 

for a warrant to Summon a Jury - - - - - 00. 00. 06 

for recording a verdict - - - - - - - 00. 01. 06 

for an ordinary warrant from the Gou' - - . - - 00. 00. 06 

for recording of a bargaine or gifts of house or lands - - 00. 02. 06 

for entering of a bargaine of beasts or Cattle . . . 00. 00. 06 

for drawing and entering a coppy of an euidence of land 

graunted by the Court - - - - - -

for registring of a Will - - - - - - - 00. 02. 06 

for registring an Inventory . - - - - - 00. 02. 06 

for a supena for witnesses - - - - - - 00. 00. 06 

for entering a graunt of land by the Court . . . 00. 01. 00 

for a serch of an order will fd - - - - - - 00. 00. 04 

for a coppy of a will - - - - - - - 00. 01. 00 

for a coppy of an Inventory - - - - - - 00. 01. 00 

for entering a freeman - - - - - - - 00. 00. 06 

for recording of a marriage - - - - - - 00. 00. 06 

for recording Contracts for servants - - - - - 00. 00. 04 

for drawing vp or makeing of an execution . . . 00. 01. 06 

*30 *The oath of the Cheife Marshall. 

i652. You shalbee reddy to attend the Generall Courts and theire seuerall 

Adjournments and the Courts of Assistants and alsoe the Court of Comission

ers when they meet in this Gou 'ment ; and the Gou'nors pson especially att 

these Courts ; You shall faithfully with what speed you may collect and gather 

all such fines and sumes of money you shall haue warrant soe to doe by the 

Gou' or any of his Assistants; and shall with like dilligence leuy the goods 

of any pson for which you shall haue warrant soe to doe by any execution 

graunted by the Court and that the same soe collected or leuied you shall 

with all Convenient speed deliuer into the Treasurer or the psons to whom 

the same shall belonge and shall serue all Attachments directed to you which 

shall com to youer h a n d s ; and shall pforme doe and execute all such lawfull 

Comaunds directions and warrants ; as by lawfull Authoritie heer established 

shalbee comitted to youer care and charge without fauor or psiallyty to any pson 
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and shall take onely youer ordinary fees allowed without exaction vpon any [PART UL] 

pson; and shall safely keep as head marshall all such psons as shalbee comitted Y 

to youer Custody by the Gou'ment Gou' or any of his Assistants soe healp fd. 

Morouer it is enacted by the Court that the Cheife Marshall haue power _658. 

(incase hee see Ocation to require aide and assistance of any to assist him in 

the execution of his office; and the adminnestration of his sd office to extend 

to all places within the Lymetts of this Gou'ment. 

*The Cheife Marshall is allowed twenty marke p anum for his wages *31 

besides his ordinary fees alowed by the Court; • * 

The fees of the Cheife Marshall; 

Item for serueing an execution - - - - - - 00. 05. 00 

Item for his Journey about it two pence p mile - - . 00. 00 

Item for serueing an Attachment - - - - - 00. 02. 06 

Item for a Comitment 00. 02. 06 

Item for Imprisonment 2s 6d p day - - ' -. - - 00. 00. 00 

Item for euery action that is entered - - - - - 00. 00. 06 

Item the one halfe of all fines not exceeding - 00. 06. 00 

It is enacted by the Court that the Cheife Mar

shall shall haue 23 in the pound for gathering 

of fines f\3 if they hee not brought in by the 

pties themselues. 

More of the Cheife Marshall see execution serued ; and fines leuied. 

T h e oath of the Vnder Marshall. *32 

You shalbee reddy to Attend the Generall Courts and Courts of Assist- i<552. 

ants and doe such seruice as shalbee comaunded you by the Gou' or any of 

his Assistants; and shall reddily execute and Inflict all such sensures; and 

punishments as by Authoritie of this p'sent Gou'ment shalbee Judged to 
except puting to death 

bee Inflicted vpon any dillinquents and offendors, according to the Nature of 

all such warrants and mandates as shalbee directed to you without fauor or 

psiallitie to any pson and shall faithfully and safely as vnder keeper or vnder 

Marshall keep all such dilinquents malefactors and fellons as shalbee comitted 

vnto you and shall take onely youer ordinary fees alowed without exaction 

vpon any soe healp fd 

The Vnder Marshall is alowed twenty Nobles p anum besides his fees »652. 

alowed by the Court; 
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It is enacted by the Court that the vnder Marshall shall haue twenty 

nobles more aded to his former wages to bee payed out of the Treasury and 

that for the future hee shall not expect any fees for the keeping of any pris

oner saue onely to haue 2s 6a for Comitment and two shillings and six pence 

for Release as formerly. 

i659. ' I t is enacted by the Court that all sentances and sensures that shall fall 

out to bee Inflicted by the Vnder Marshall viz: whiping stocking f_ stickma-

tising hee shall bee payed for the same; by the order of the Court. 

1646. It is enacted by the Court that if any pson or psons shall henceforth 

cast contempt vpon the Marshall or any of his by reason of and conserning 

his said office shalbee fined to the vse of the gou'ment ten shillings for euery 

default ; 

*33 *It is enacted by the Court that it shalbee lawfull for the Gou' or Assist-
l6°8- ants to presse any either trades men or others to bee Imployed in the behalfe 

and for the vse of the Countrey as to prouide or repaire prisons stockes whip

ing posts or other Instruments of Justice and all such to be payed with cur

rent Countrey pay. 

i658. I t is enacted by the Court that the Publicke officers wages shalbee payed 

in Corne ; 
deliuered 

i658. I t is enacted by the Court that all Corne that shalbee ffmA in paying the 

publicke charges of the Countrey shalbee payed att one current prise ; 

At t the Court of his Ma t i e holden att P lymouth the 10 t h day of 

March i675 Jonathan Pra t t was established in the office of vnder Mar

shall and tooke his oath to p'forme the said office according to the 

Nature and in the pticulars therof; excepting puting to dea th ; of 

any offendor which the Court did vnanimously engage to him that 

hee shalbe Clearly ffreed from ; and that they will otherwise provide 

for such executions when they shall att any time fall o u t ; 

*34 ' *The Oath of A Constable; 

i636. You shall sweare to bee truely Loyall to our Sou' Lord King Charles his 

heires and Successors you shall faithfully serue in the office of a Constable in 

the ward of for this p 'sent yeare according to that 

measure of Wisdome Vnderstanding and Discretion God hath giuen you in 

which time you shall dilligently see that his Ma t ics peace Comaunded bee not 

broken but shall carry the pson or psons offending before the Gou' of this 
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Corporation or some one of his Assistants and there attend the hearing of [PART UL] 

the case and such order as shalbee giuen you; you shall apprehend all suspi- * Y 

sious psons and bring them before the said Gou' or some one of his Assistants 

as aforsaid You shall duely and truely serue such warrants and giue such 

summons as shalbee directed vnto you from the Gou' or Assistants before 

mensioned and shall laboure to advance the peace and happines of this Cor

poration and oppose any thinge that shall seeme to anoy the same by all due 

meanes and courses soe healp you God whoe is the God of truth and the 

punisher of ffalchood; 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authritie therof that the Consta- *35. 

bles in euery Towne within this Gou'ment shall warne the Townsmen wherof Constables to 

thev are to come together as they doe for other townes busines when the wamf t0wne 

J & . meetings. 

Comittees shall thinke it fitt; as well to acquaint them with what is pro

pounded and enacted att the Court as to receiue Instructions for any other 

busines they would haue done; 

It is enacted by the Court that the Constable that liue remote hence in _639. 

the further plantations shalbee freed from attendance att the Generall Courts fr°"^ |L* 

after they are sworne except there shalbee speciall cause to retaine them ; attendance at 
Courts. 

It ' is enacted by the Court that all fines vnder forty shillings that shall iG57. 

fall in any of the remote townes of this Gou'ment shalbee leuied by the Con- Ieu fineg_ 

stable of the Towne by warrant from the Treasurer which remote townes are 

explained by the court to bee Taunton Rehoboth Eastham and Bridgwater; 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that if any Con- 1639. 

stable within this Gou'ment haue occation to goe out of the Townshipp wherin 

hee is Constable for some time hee shall haue power xto procure and depute 1 by procuring 

another in his stead as his deputie to execute his place vntill his returne as sat;sfact;0I1. 

effectually as hee himselfe might doe; prouided that the pson whom hee soe 

deputeth bee not one that hath serued in the place within two yeares before 

except hee bee willing and incase any Constable shall neglect to prouide and 

depute one in his stead as aforsaid to forfeit ten shillinges for euery default; 

*It is enacted by the Court that euery Constable of this Jurisdiction *36 

shall haue a Constable staffe wherby to distinguish them in theire office from Co . .." 

others and to bee prouided by the Treasurer and to bee deliuered by the fore- naue a staffe. 

goeing Constable to him that succeeds them yearly ; 

Wheras some Trouble and Inconvenience hath arisen that some haue bine l660-

fine for not 
chosen to the office of Constable and haue rather chosen to pay the fine for- seruing as a 

Constable. 
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[PART UL] merly Amerced (for such default) then to serue in the said office and soe the 
Y towne Nessesitated to make a new choise puting them to further Charge I t is 

enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that if any man being chosen 

by any Towne to the office of a Constable and shall refuse to serue therin 

shalbee fined the sume of four pounds the one halfe therof to the Towne in 

which they are chosen; and the other halfe therof to the vse of the Collonie; 

i643. I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That in euery 

theire Rules Towne of this Jurisdiction there shalbee three or foure men chosen by 

writing of theire Names in papers as the majestrates are chosen; to rate all 

the Inhabitants of theire Towne according to theire estates or faculties that 

is according to goods lands Improued faculties and psonall abillities whether 

the rates bee for any of the Townes in pticullar or for Generall Charges ; and 

by Improued lands are vnderstood meddow lands plowed lands and hoed lands 

the orders therin to bee obserued are these ; 

first that the Constable shall Summon the Townsmen to come together 

and if hee neglect when hee is thervnto lawfully warned to forfeit twenty 

shillings ; 

*37 *That if the Townsmen doe not come together vpon the Constables warn-

2 ing and choose Rators the towne to forfeit fiue pounds. 

That if the Rators soe elected doe not make the Rate and Transcribe 

and deliuer or cause to bee deliuered a Coppy therof to the Constable within 

ten daies or sooner if the occation shall require to forfeit ten shillinges a peece 

for euery such default. 

/J. That if the Constable doth Neglect to gather the said rates or cause 

them to bring it in within forty daies next after hee hath the said rate or 

sooner vpon speciall occation ; hee shall pay it himselfe and to bee recouered 

by suite ; 
is heerby Impowered 

C That the Constable shalbe haue porrorA to distraine vpon any that shall 

neglect to pay his rate being demaunded and bring it to the place appointed 

by him and shall haue twelue pence for his paines about the destresse; 

Lastly That all fines and forfeitures which shall fall by the breach of any 

of these actes shalbee leuied for the Gou'ment; 

i658. It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that incase any 

of Rates when Towne of this Gou'ment shalbee fined that the Court shall appoint three men 

townes fined. t o m a ^ e a r a t e ^0 ]eUy j^e flne whoe shall proceed therin according to the 

rules sett downe in the orders about the rates of the Countrey as neare as 

may bee; and incase such men as shalbee soe appointed to make the 

3 
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rates shall neglect it they shall pay the fine themselues ; and such said rates [PART III.] 

as shalbee made a Coppy therof shalbee deliuered to the Constable to bee 

leuied as rates for other Charges. 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That it shalbee *38 
. . . 16-36. 

lawfull for the Gou' as well to Impannell such his Ma t ie3 Subjects as are of whoe may bee 

good report and freeholders vpon Juries although noe freemen to doe ser- j™?""e e 

uice theron as well as such as haue taken vp theire ffreedome. 

I t is enacted by the Court that all tryalls whether Capitall or between i636. 
T T 1 C a ' l t r V a " S t 0 

man and man bee tryed by Juries according to the presedents of the lawes of b e e by j u r ; e s . 

England as neare as may bee. 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that if a Jury bee i644. 

Impanneled for tryall of causes and the pties agree afterwards ; yett they shall pa^Tthoueh 
pay the J u r y ; pties agree; 

I t is enacted by the Court that the Ju ry shall haue six pence a man and i635. 

the foreman twelue pence in such cases of Controversy as they shall goe on. {e*s
 u r j e 

I t is enacted by the Court that att the entery of euery action the The Charges 
• r i • l -i of an action 

charges of that action bee defrayed before the action bee entered. to bee paied 
att the entery. 

fforasmuch as the Jury men for tryall of causes betwixt pty and p ty 1661. 

haue bine summoned out of the Towne of Plymouth and other townes neare oee snecifyed 

thervnto and by the frequency therof it hath proued burthensome I t is en- l n t h c warrants 
that warne the 

acted by the Court that out of other Townes of this Jurisdiction the remote court, 

townes excepted as occation shall require there shalbee one man of euery 

towne required to attend the Courts for such purpose whose names shalbee 

specifyed; in the warrants that are Issued forth for the warning of the Cour t ; 

I t is enacted by the Court That henceforth noe summons bee Issued out ;G6L 

before the action bee entered and the charges defrayed. 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof Tha t a great Quest *39 

bee Impaneled by the Gou' and Assistants ; which are to bee. chosen out of iG36-
. . , The grand 

the seuerall Towneshipes of this Gou'ment according to order of Cour t ; and enquest how 

warned to serue his Ma t i e by enquiring into the abuses and breaches of such 

wholsome lawes and ordinances as tend to the preseruation of the peace and 

good of the Subject and that they p'sent such to the Court as are guilty that 

soe they may bee prosecuted by the Court by all due meanes. 

I t is enacted by the Court that all misdemeanors of any pson or psons i636. 

as tend to the hurt and detriment of societie ciuillity peace and Naighbour- "7. e r s P s e n " 
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[PART III.] hood bee enquired into by the Grand enquest and the psons p'sented to the 
Y Court that soe the disturbers therof may bee punished and the peace and wel

fare of the Subject peacably preserued; 

1646. I t is enacted by the Court and the • Authoritie therof that the Grand-
grandjury to . r r , _ . _ . . . , . • -n i 

view waights j u r y m e n in euery lowneship shall once in the y e a r e ; yearly view all the 

measures lad- m e a s u r e s waights and tole dishes in theire seueral Towneshipes and see that 
ders t c ° _ r 

they bee lawfull according to o rde r ; and that euery housholder haue ladders 

sufficient and p'sent the defects ; 
i659. I t is enacted by the Court that the Grand jury men in each Towne of 

when grand- . . ~ . , i • /-. . i 
Jurymen to "1 1 S Gou 'men t ; bee warned att election Courts to make theire appeerance 
appeer to take faQ fift d Q t fa&(. w e e ] j e t o t a l c e o a t h , 
oath. J 

i639. *ffor the preventing of Idlenes and other euills occationed therby I t is 

tak r w'tb.0 e n a c t e d by the Court That the grandjurymen in euery Towne shall haue 

Idle psons. power within theire seuerall Townshipes to take a speciall view and Notice 

of all manor of psons married and single dwelling within theire seuerall Town

shipes that haue smale meanes to maintaine themselues and are suspected to 

liue Idlely and loosly; and to require an account of them how they l iue ; and 

such as they find del inquents; and can not gine a good account vnto them 

That they cause the Constable to bringe them before a Majestrate in theire 

towne if there bee a n y ; if there bee none before the Celect men appointed 

for such purpose That such course may bee taken with them as in theire wis

domes shalbee Judged Just and equa l l ; 

i640. I t is enacted by the Court that noe p'sentment heerafter shalbee exhibited 

noe p sen - J,Q ^ Grand enquest to bee brought to the Cour t ; except it bee done vpon 
ment but on 1 ° ' r * 
oa t l>- oath and that it shalbee lawfull for any of the Assistants or any such as are 

Repealed June (]epUted ; To admimiester an oath in such case ; viz: it is to bee vnderstood on 
1G70. . • . 

theire owne knowlidge or others oathes; 

i65e- I t is enacted by the Court that any one that for the future shalbee 
none to bee 

condemned p'sented to the Court for any fact on the Testimony of one witnes .although 

wa mut wo ypon oath shall not bee for the same condemned without a second witnes or 
witnesses. * 

Repealed June concuring cercomstances. 
i670. 

*41 * Wheras the Grand enquest is a place of great trust and concernment 
i659- in the Comonwealth in discharge wherof is required expence of time and 

mensJ wages. Charge I t is enacted by the Court that the seuerall Townes of this Juris

diction shall pay theire grandjury men towards theire expence of time 

and Charge att theire seuerall Courts two shillings and sixpence a day and 
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nothing att the election Courts and that onely fitt and able psons bee Chosen [PART HI.] 

for that seruice; ' \ 

The oath of a Grandjury man; 

You shall true p'sentment make of all thinges giuen you in Charge; i659. 

You shall p'sent nothing of mallice or illwill; youer owne Councell and 

youer fellowes; in reference to this oath you shall well and truely keep Soe 

healp you £<3. 

It is enacted by the Court that if any shalbee chosen to serue on the iG58. 

grand enquest and shall refuse to serue ; hee shalbee fineed to the Collonies vse ne ?r n0 

the sume of ten shillinges for euery Court that hee is absent in the yeare for t he Srand Jury 

which hee is chosen to serue and incase hee shall wholly exclude himselfe 

all the yeare ; hee shalbee fined the sume of forty shillinges to the Collonies 

vse; vnlesse hee can giue sufficient reason to the Contrary vnto the Court; 

* Wheras Complaint is made that the ffreemen are put to many Incon- *42 

veniencyes and great expences by theire Continuall attendance att the Courts; l638" 
Towne depu-

It is therfore enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof for the ease ties, 

of the seuerall Townes of this Gou'ment that euery towne shall make Choise 

of two of theire ffreemen and the towne of Plymouth of foure to bee Com

ittees or Deputies; to Joyne with the bench to enact and make such lawes and 

ordinances as shalbee Judged to bee good and wholsome for the whole ; pro

uided that the lawes they doe enact shalbee propounded one Court to bee con

sidered of vntill the next and then to bee approued of; except the case 

requires p'sent confeirmation and if any acte shalbee confeirmed by the bench 

and Comittes which vpon further deliberation shall proue prejudisiall to the 

whole; that the ffreemen att the next election Court after meeting together 

may repeale the same and enact any other vsefull for the whole; and that 

euery Townshipe shall beare theire Comittees charges ; which is two shillings 

and six pence a day; and that such as are not ffreemen but haue taken the 

oath of fidelitie and are masters of families and Inhabitants of the said 

Townes as they are to beare a pte in the charges of the Comitties soe to haue 

a Yoat in the choise of them; prouided they choose them onely of the ffree

men of the same towne wherof they are ; but if such Comittees shalbee Insuf

ficient or troublesome; that the bench and the other Comittees may dismise 

them and the towne to Choose other ffreemen in theire places; 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That wheras the *43 

Number of ffreemen in many places is but smale and the Inhabitants of lGd8' 
* more of Depu-

Townshipes many more whoe haue equall voates with the ffreemen in the choise ties. 
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[PART IIL] of Deputies whoe being the body of ffreemen representatiue together with 

the majestrates haue equall voates for the enacting of lawes whoe by weaknes 

prejudice or otherwise it hath or may come to pase that very vnfitt and 

vnworthy psons may bee chosen that can not answare the Courts trust in such 

a place ; That all such Courts as Majestrates and Deputies are to acte in 

makeing of lawes and being assembled the Court in the first place take notice 

of theire members ; and if they find any vnfitt for such a trust that they and 

the reason therof bee returned to the towne from whence they were sent that 

they may make Choise of more fitt and able psons to send in theire stead as 

the time will pmitte ; 

i646. I t is enacted by the Court that if any Townshipe in this Gou'ment being 

more o epu- o r ( ] e r l y therto required shall neglect and refuse to elect and choose Comittees 

according to the aforsaid order That towne soe Neglecting or refusing to bee 

fined to the Gou'ments vse forty shill and euery Comitty soe chosen and 

makes not his psonall appeerance; in the Court att the day appointed there to 

doe his seruice to bee fined twenty shillings vnlesse hee can shew a reason 

approued by the Cour t ; 

*44 *Wheras the seuerall Townes of this Jurisdiction were to send theire 

—'• Deputies which must arise out of the ffreemen to attend the three generall 
more of Depu-

ties. Courts of the yeare Now vpon the speciall complaints of the Deputies of the 

townes soe sent professing themselues to bee opressed therby; It is enacted 

by the Court and the Authoritye therof That the whole body of ffreemen 

shall appeer att the election Court which is the first Tusday in June succes

siuely and then to make or repeale such lawes orders and ordinances as shal

bee found meet and wholsome for the ordering of the Gou'ment and that 

then alsoe they p'sent such deputies as haue bine chosen by theire Townes 

according to order formerly established whoe are to attend the same and its 

seuerall adjournments as the occations of the Countrey shall require ; and 

whatsoeuer lawes orders and ordinances shalbee made or repealed bee att that 

Court and the seuerall adjournments therof onely done except the Gou' and 

Assistants see cause ,to call a speciall Court; and other Courts to attend 

matters of Judicature and the majestrates onely to attend the same ; 

i649. It is enacted by the Court that att Courts of election next after the 

_e and swearing of Majestrati 

ae Countrey wherin deputises 

dinary occation comes in the way. 

when the Dep- choise and swearing of Majestrates and other officers the Generall occations 
uties business • - . . . . . . . . 1 n , 
to be attended, of the Countrey wherin deputises are requisite bee attended except extreor-
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*It is enacted by the Court that the Court of majestrates and deputies #45 

shall haue power as to receiue accounts soe to giue allowance to any pson in lG5 . 
iriQiGstratcs f 

publicke place for lose or damage hee sustaines as they shall thinke meet; Deputies 
power. 

It is enacted by the Court that if any stranger or forraigner haue any .658. 

occation to comence a suite att any time betwixt the Courts for the tryall of a a s t ransermay 
* ' purchase a 

cause of considerable^yallue ; hee hath libertie to purchase a Court for such a Court, 

purpose if hee shall put in Cecuritie to defray the charge; and that there 

shall not bee lesse then three of the Majestrates att euery such Court;; 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That an execution i655. 

shalbee graunted forth att the end of one month after the verdict and Judg- abou t s e r u e i ns 
0 " a n execution 

ment is graunted and not before except the pty bee departed the Gou'ment; by the mar
shall 

and that when the marshall goeth forth to serue the execution the plaintiffe or 
his deputie shall goe with him to prise the goods soe distressed and if occa

tion shall require the defendant shall haue libertie to choose another man; 

and the Marshall and those two shall apprise the goods or chatties soe taken; 

but if the defendant doe neglect or refuse to make such a choise ; the Mar

shall shall choose a man on his behalfe ; and as they or any two of them shall 

prise the goods soe they shalbee then and theire deliuered vnto the plaintiffe 

or his deputie and the Marshall discharged; and if the said goods come to 

more then the debt and charge amount vnto then the plaintiffe shall returne 

the ouerplusse vnto the defendant in Countrey pay within six daies next 

after hee receiueth the said goods; but if the plaintiffe liueth out of the 

Gou'ment; then hee shall forthwith returne the ouerplusse or giue Cecuritie 

to the defendant to doe it within the said six dayes ; 

*It is enacted by the Court that all executions Issueing out of the gen- *46 

erall Court or Court of Assistants shalbee executed by the Marshall onely ; more of execu. 
tions. 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that it shalbee law- Summons Au-

full for the Gou' and Majestrates or any of them to direct Summons to Any appeerance °„ 

pson in this Gou'ment to answare to any suite comenced against them; and it answare a 

shalbee as Authenticall as if it were done by warrant to Attach or arrest them; 

It is enacted by the Court that the Prison shalbee erected att Plymouth. 

I t is enacted by the Court that the Gou'ment shall alow fourpence a day prisoners alow. 

to maintaine a prisoner Comitted for fellonie or misdemenor if they bee not i646 2d 

able to maintaine themselues and to hee payed by the Treasurer and alowed l66° 3" 
r * J i663 44 

vpon his accounts. was aded. 
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stockes £ 
whiping post. 

*47 

1636. 

i658. 

*48 

1645. 
against Car
nall Coppula-
tion. 

1639. 
against swear
ing. 

It is enacted by the Court That in euery Towneship of this Gou'ment 

there shalbee a paire of Stockes and a whiping post erected in such places 

as shalbee thought meet by the seuerall Naighborhoods where they Con-

cerne vpon the penaltie of ten shillings for euery Townshipe that shalbee 

defectiue therin. 

* Capitall offences Lyable to death 

Treason or Rebellion against the pson of our Sou' Lord the King; the 

State and Comonwealth of England ; or this Corporation 

Wilfull murder; 

Sollemne Compaction or Conversing with the diuill by way of witchcraft 

or the like; 

Wilfull or purposed burning of shipps or houses 

Sodomy Rapes buggery; 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That whoesoeuer 

shall comitt Adultery shalbee seuerly Punished by whiping two seuerall times 

viz: once whiles the Court is in being att which they are convicted of the fact 

and the second time as the Court shall order and likewise to were two Cap

itall letters viz: A D Cut out in Cloth and sewed on theire vpermost garments 

on their arme or backe; and if att any time they shalbee taken without the 

said letters whiles they are in the Gou'ment soe worne to bee forthwith taken 

and publickly whipt; 

*Offences Criminall 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That any pson or 

psons that shall Comit Carnall Copulation before or without lawfull Contract 

shalbee punished by whiping or els pay ten pounds fine apeece and bee Im

prisoned during the pleasure of the Court soe it bee not aboue three daies 

but if they bee or wilbee married the one to the other ; then but ten pounds 

both and Imprisoned as aforsaid ; and by a lawfull Contract the Court vnder-

stands the mutuall consent of parents or gaurdians if there bee any to bee 

had; and a sollemne promise of marriage in due time to each other before 

two competent witnesses; and if any pson or psons shall Comitt carnall 

Coppulation after contract and before Marriage they shall pay each fifty shil

lings and bee both Imprisoned during the pleasure of the Court soe it bee 

not aboue three daies ; or else incase they cannot or will not pay the fine then 

to suffer corporall punishment by whiping ; 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that whosoeuer shall 

prophanly sweare or curse by the name of God or any of his Atributes 
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word or workes hee or shee shalbee sett in the Stockes soe it exceed not three [PART III.] 

houres or bee put in prison according to the Nature and quallitie of the pson; 

It is enacted by the Court that whosoeuer shall steale or attempt to steale 

ing. shipps boates munition or other thinges it bee Accounted fellonie and soe to ; 

bee Punished; 

It is enacted by the Court that such as either drinke drunke in theire 1639. 
~ i a i i - ' i a * . i . . m o r e of drunk-

psons or suffer any to drinke drunke in theire houses; bee enquired into enes-

amongst other misdemenors and according Punished or fined or both att the S e e t l e aw 

P ° about ordinary 
descretion of the majestrate; keepers. 

*It is enacted by the Court that whatsoeuer seruant or apprentice or *49 

labourer shall ployne or steale or Imbezell his masters goods shall make . . ŝ r_ 

doubble satisfaction and restitution either by payment or servitude as the Court vants tc pioyn-
ing. 

shall Judge meet for the first default; and for the second default -of tko 

labourer to make doubble restitution and either find surties for his good 

behauior or bee whipt ; 

Wheras Complaint is made that some haue brought Cards into some 5655. 

Townes of this Jurisdiction wherby seuerall psons; mens both servants ^"at
s
t caxSa 

and Children haue bine drawne together to spend theire time in playing att t Dice-

such vnlawfull games to the coruping of youth with other sad consequences 

that may fall by the pmision of such practices; I t is enacted by the Court 

and the Authoritie therof That whosoeuer shall bring into this Jurisdiction 

or keep in his house any Cards for such purposes as aforsaid or shall suffer 

any to play att Cards or Dice att any time in his house or where hee hath to 

doe; or any that shalbee acters att such vnlawfuU Games shalbee fined for 

the same forty shillinges and for such as are servants or children that shall 

play att Cards or Dice for the first offence to bee corrected att the descretion 

of theire parents or masters; and for the second offence to bee publickly whipt; 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that euery pson of i660. 

the age of descretion (which is acoumpted sixteen yeares) whoe shall wittingly against lying. 

or willingly make or publish any lye which may bee pnisious to the publicke 

weale or tending to the damage or hurt of any pticulare pson or with Intent 

to deceiue or abuse the people with falce newes or reports shalbee fined for 

euery default ten shillings ; and if the pty bee vnable to pay; then to bee sett 

in the Stockes soe longe as the court shall thinke meet; 

*Wheras some abuses haue formerly broken out amongst vs by disguising 50 

wearing visors and strange apparrell to laciuiouse ends and purposes ; It is 
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against wear- therfore enacted by the court and the Authoritie therof That if any pson or 
ing visors tc- , T, -, r - I T - • -n 

psons shall heerafter vse any such disguisment visors strange apparrell or 

the like to such laciuious and euill ends and Intents and bee therof convicted 

by due course of law shall pay fifty shillinges for the first default or else bee 

publickly whipt and bee bound to the behauiour if the Court shall see mee t ; 

i645. I t is enacted by the court that if any pson or psons shall wilfully and 
against wilfull m . - .' 

burning of "f sett purpose burne any mans fience or fiences shall make good the damage 

fences. o r -^ee b o u n ( ] to his good behauior. 

1645. 
against re-
moueing land 
markes. 

I t is enacted by the Court that any pson or psons that shall plucke vp 

remoue or deface any land markes or bounds betwixt p ty and pty that haue 

bine or shalbee orderly and sufficiently sett vp by psons thervnto designed; 

shalbee fined from twenty shillings to fiue pounds according to the Nature 

of the offence. 

i645. 
wilfull break
ing fences 
gates fc. 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That any pson or 

psons that shall wilfully and of sett purpose breake downe another mans ffence 

or gate or bridge to the anoyance of either a pticulare pson or the general l ; 

shall make vp such said ffence gate or bridge att his owne charge and pay the 

damage therby sustained; and bee fined for the first default fifty shillings and 

for the second default fined fiue pounds ; and bound to his good behauior. 

bacco. 

*51 *Wheras there is great abuse in takeing of Tobacco in very vnciuill manor 

1646. j n the streets and dangerously in out houses as barnes staules about hay stackes 
against vnciuill 

takeing To- and other such places I t is therfore enacted by the Court that if any pson 

or psons shalbee found or seen heerafter takeing Tobacco publickly in the open 

streets of any Towne of this Jurisdiction or in and about Barnes staules hay-

stackes Corn stackes hay yards or any such like places or out houses That 

euery such pson or psons soe offending shall forfeite and pay to the Townes 

vse for the first default twelue pence for the second default two shill ings; 

and it shalbee lawfull f_ by this acte warrantable for the Constable of euery 

Towneship without further warrant vpon sight and Information to distraine 

his or theire goods for it which doe refuse to pay it vpon his demaund; and 

to bee accountable of what he receiues yearly att the election Cour t s ; 

souldiers in time of exercice excepted; 

i633. 
1646. 

Wheras many haue sustained great damage by the vndescreet fiering of 

a ainsTvnde- ^ e W 0 0 ( l s though Justly occationed thervnto I t is enacted by the Court that 

screet fiering none shall fier the woods att any time but they shall giue warning therof to 
the woods. 

the Naighbors about t h e m ; and the time of fiering them to bee from the 
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fifteenth of ffebruary to the latter end of April alsoe that if any pson att [PART HI.] 

any time shall fier any of the woods ; and hath noe Jus t occation soe to doe 

hee shalbee fined ten shillings to the vse of the Gou'ment or bee whipt. 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that whosoeuer *52 

shall forge any deed or writing wherby any estate of lands either by Inherit- i645. 

ance or for tearme of yeares shalbee pased and the right heires disinherited 

and shall produce and publish the same to such deceightfull ends and pur

pose and bee therof convict by course of law shall pay the pty greiued double 

damage and bee fined halfe soe much as the pty greiued recouereth of him ; 

and incase hee bee not able to pay it to bee publickely whipt and burned in 

the face with a Roman J ? ; 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That if any officer 1645. 
against de-

or keeper of publicke Records or writings shall wilfully steale Imbezell or faceing of 

make away any such publike Records or writing soe comitted to publicke eoor s ' 

Record or keeping or shall alter any of them or any pte of them by Raseing 

out or ading therto or otherwise; shalbee disfranchised and lose his office 

and burnt in the face except in triuiall Cases ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that if any pson or psons shall endeauor or against such as 

goe about directly or Indirectly to Corrupt any officer keeping any publicke ReR;stpr 

Records or writings to procure him to deface alter or Imbezell any such kocPers-
0 1 J i645. 

Records or writings shalbee fined according to the Nature of the offence soe 

it bee not aboue forty pounds or bee w h i p t ; 

*It is enacted by the Court that all such as deney the Scriptures to bee a *53 

Rule of l ife; shall receiue corporall punishment according to the descretion a s a i n s t e m a 

1 x ° of the senp-

of the majestrate soe as it shall not extend to life or limb ; tures. 
i65>5. 

Wheras .there hath bine many Complaints for want of due maintainance for minnesters 
0 . • , -. - I N T - 1 -i -i r t . maintainance. 

for minnesters (as some haue reported) i t is enacted by the Court that noe ie55-

Pastoure or Teacher of any Congregation shall remoue before his Complaint 

hath bine tendered to the majestrates and they haue heard both sides ; and Repealed 

that vpon such complaints if there appeers to bee a reall defect in the hearers 

of the minnesters soe complaining; the majestrates shall vse all gentle means 

to pswade them to doe theire duty heer in ; but if any of them shall not 

heerby bee reclaimed but shall psist through plaine ostinacye against an 

ordinance of God then it shalbee in the power of the majestrate to vse such 

other meanes as may put them vpon theire d u t y ; 

Wheras this Generall Court takeing into theire serious Consideration the 
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[PART IIL] great defect that either is or like to bee in seuerall Townshipes of this Juris-

' " diction for want of an able Godly teaching minnestrey and the great prejudice 
more of min- . . . . . , 
nesters main- to the soules of many like to ensue and being desirouse according to our 
amance. dutves that such defects should not bee for want of due Incurragement to 

1657. J _ . 

such as either are or shalbee Imployed in soe good a worke of the Lord for 

his honor and the good of soules; and in Consideration that inasmuch as the 

seuerall Townshipes graunted by the Gou'ment was that such a Companie 

might bee receiued as should maintaine the publicke worship of God there; 

doe Therfore Judge that the whole both Church and Towne are mutually 

*54 engaged to support the same ; and cloe therfore order and agree *That in 

whatsoeuer Townshipe there is or shalbee an able Godly Teaching min-

nestery which is approued of by this Gou'ment That then foure men bee 

chosen by the Inhabitants or incase of theire neglect chosen by any three or 

more of the majestrates to make a Just an equall proportion vpon the estates 

of the Inhabitants according to theire abillities to make vp such a convenient 

maintananc for his comfortable attendance on his worke as shalbee agreed 

vpon by the Church in each Township where any is with the concurrance of 

the rest of the Inhabitants if it may bee had or by the majestrates aforsaid 

incase of theire apparent neglect; and that distresse accordingly as in other 

Just cases bee made vpon such as refuse to pay such theire proportions which 

is in Justice due But incase there bee any other way wherby any Township 

doe or shall agree that may effect the end aforsaid this law not to bee binding 

to them; To bee explained thuse; That onely such pson or psons as refuse 

to beare theire pte with the rest of the Church or Towne in due maintanance 

and support of Minnestry this law to bee in force onely to them but not 

vnto others that doe theire duty ; 

against vfllify- It is enacted by the Court That whoesoeuer shall villify by opprobryous 
ing churches gpggg^gg o r tearmes any Church or ordinance being therof lawfully convicted 
tc 

.6*50. shall forfeit and pay to the vse of the Collonie ten shillings for euery default; 

against breach It is enacted by the Court That whosoeuer shall prophane the Lords 

day by doeing seruill worke or any such like abuses shall forfeit for euery 
forty 

tins aded June s u c h default te* shillings or bee publickly whipt; 

•55 *It is enacted by the Court That whatsoeuer pson or psons shall fre-

agamst neglect qu e n t]y absent or neglect vpon the Lords day the publicke worship of God 

worship of God. that is approued of by this Gou'ment shall forfeit for euery such default; 

'- ten shillings ; 
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I t is enacted by the Court and the Authority therof That hence forth noe _657. 

publicke meeting bee set vp within this Gou'ment but such as the Court 

shall approue of. 

Wheras complaint is made of great abuses in sundry places of this Gou'- another against 

ment of Prophaning the Lords day by Trauellers both horse and foot by bear- £[°he Sabb°th 

ing of burdens carrying of packes fd vpon the Lords day to the great offence lesiT 

of the Godly well afected amonst v s ; I t is enacted by the Court and the 

Authoritie therof That if any pson or psons shalbee found Transgressing in 

any of the precints of any Township of this Gou'ment hee or they shalbee 

forthwith apprehended by the Constable of such a Towne and fined twenty 

shillings to t h e ' Collonies vse or else sit in the stockes four houres except 

they can giue a sufficient reason for theire soe doeing ; and they that trans-

gresse in any of the aforsaid pticulares shall onely bee apprehended on 

the Lords day and on the second day following shall either pay theire fine or 

sitt in the stockes as aforsaid ; 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That all such as refuse against Qua-

to take the oath of fidelitie as Quakers or such as are manifest encurragers of " ' 

such shall haue noe voyce in choise of publicke officers in the place where they 

dwell or shalbee Imployed in any place of trust while they continew such ; 

*I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof *5g 

That noe Quaker Rantor or any such corrupt pson shalbee admited to a s a m s t Q u a -

bee a freeman of this Corporation; J658. 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof; That all such as are such as may 

opposers of the good and wholsome lawes of this Collonie or manifest men_ 

opposers of the t rue worship of God or such as refuse to doe the Countrey l6°8-

seruice being called thervnto shall not bee admitted ffreemen of this Corpora

tion being duely convicted of all or any of these ; 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That if any pson or such as shall 

psons that are or shalbee ffreemen of this Corporation that are Quakers or f r c o ( j o m . 

such as are manifest encurragers of them and soe Judged by the Court or such JUJS. 

as shall speake contemptuously of the Court and of the lawes therof and such 

as judged by the Court grosly Scandalous ; as lyers drunkards swearers fd 

shall lose theire freedome of this Corporation; 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That all psons within fine for not 
. i l l . t a k c ' n ' h 0 o a ' h 

this Gou'ment that are att theire owne dispose and haue not taken the oath 0f fidelitie. 

of fidelitie shall repaire vnto some one of the majestrates of this Jurisdiction iU(:i-

to take the said oa th ; which if they shall neglect or refuse to cloe; such pson 

23 
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[PART HI.] or psons shalbee summoned to euery election Court to make theire appeerance 
Y theratt during the time of theire abode in this Gou'ment; and if any such 

pson or psons shall then refuse; to take the said oath they shalbee fined; the 

sume of fiue pounds to the Collonies vse ; 

*57 *The order of Court Concerning 

the Councell of Warr. 

In Regard of the many appeerances of danger towards the Countrey 

by enimies ; and the great nessesitie of Councell and aduise in which respect 

the Court thought meet to make choise of a Councell of Warr consisting of 

eleuen psons whose names are elswhere extant in the Records of the Court; 

1653. which said eleuen or any fiue of them being orderly called together theire act 
1 to bee accoumpted in force; and they to bee continewed in theire places vntill 

others bee elected to bee orderly called together is ment being sumoned by 

the Gou' or Major or the Presedent of this Councell or his deputie; or incase 

of' theire absence any two majestrates of the Councell of warr ; 

1G597 It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That the Councell 

of Warr shall haue power To Issue out warrants in his Matie3 name to Impresse 

such an Number of men and horses in euery Towne as by proportion the said 

Towne is to sett forth and alsoe to Issue out warrants in said Maties Name to 

the said Townes for Armes and prolusion and all thinges Nessesary for them ; 

and what charges shall arise; to be leuied on each Towne proportionable as 

other publicke rates and to giue Comission to any Cheife officer vnder theire 

Charge either in time of peace or warr ; 

The proceeding of the Councell of Warr in the 

Constituteing and Comissionating of a Major. 

The Councell of Warr being Assembled doe heerby Constitute Impower 

and Comissionate you our Trusty and welbeloued frind I W to bee as Cheife 

16537 Officer ouer the milletary Companies of this Jurisdiction bearing the title of 

a Major and to acte therin as is prouided by order of Court Anexed to youer 

office; according to such Instructions as you haue or shall from time tp time 

receiue from the Councell of Warr In psuance wherof all Captaines Inferiour 

officers and souldiers are heerby Required to bee in Reddy Subjection to you 

during youer Continuance in the said office which shalbee vntill the Councell 

of Warr shall see cause to order otherwise ; 

Giuen vnder our hand 

and Seale T P Presedent 

with the consent of the rest 

of the Councell of warr ; 
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"Instructions for the Major; *59 

You shall take into youer Comaund the seuerall Milletary Companies of I 

this Jurisdiction both horse and foot and take care that they bee orderly 16487 

Trained vp in the vse of armes. 

You shall take Care that-armes be fix and seruicable. 2 

You shall Carfully appoint such watches and Gaurds as may bee need- 3 

full for the honor and safty of the Gou'ment; 

You shall yearly appoint generall Musters or meetings of such Com- 4" 

panies as can with any conveniency meet together and with the aduise of 

youer Councell order the same. 

Incase of any suddaine and vnexpected approach of an enimie or Insur- 5 

rection within our selues you shall Indeauor to put those Companies into such 

a posture of defence; as youer selfe and such of youer Councell of warr 

shall giue you Instruction therabouts; 

You shalbee reddy att all times to obserue and execute such further 6 

Instructions either respecting disipline or reall seruice as shall from time to 

time by the Councell of warr bee directed to you; 

You shall on all occations aduise with such as the Councell of Warr /* 

shall appoint to bee of youer Councell; and they for the p'sent haue chosen 

those heerafter Nominated; fd. 
See booke of orders and passages of the court; 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That incase any *60 

Cheife milletary officer bee wanting in any towne within this Gou'ment such , d _', . 

Township shall p'sent two or three psons of the fitest they haue for that of a milletary 
officer in euery 

place to the Court; and such pson Or psons as shalbee approued by the Towne. 

Court shalbee established in such place and office; and such Cheife officer 

to chose theire vnder officer with the Consent of the body. 

It is enacted by the Court that as the Captaine Leiftenant and Ensigne i646. 

are established in theire places by Authortie and approbation of the Court; ne -°r "° 
r J I - 1 - * serueing in a 

soe such Capt: Leiftenant and Ensigne shall not lay downe theire places but CaP^- Leift- or 

Ensignes 

by the consent and approbation of the Court; vpon the penaltie of fiue place, 

pounds for euery Captaine fifty shillings for euery leiftenant and fifty shillings 

for euery Ensigne soe 'laying downe his place without the leaue and likeing 

of the Court and if any Captaine leiftenant or Ensigne shall neglect to 

traine theire men on the daies appointed or shalbee neglegent in his or theire 

places ; vpon proffe therof; shalbee fined ten shillings for euery default ; 
I t is enacted by the Court that the Cheife millitary Comaunder in euery 
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5642. Towne shall haue power to call forth men to exercise them in theire armes 

Chie e n"1Ie- and to appoint daies of training and the sarjeants to giue warning therof and to 

power. bee done as oft as the Court hath appointed; 

i640. I t is enacted by the Court that all the milletary Companies within this 
six dales train- „ . .. - . . , 1 
j - ^ Gou'ment shalbee trained at the least six times in the y e a r e ; 

*61 *It is enacted by the Court that in the time of feare and danger and suddaine 
164'• assault of an enimie the cheife milletary Comaunder in euery towne shall haue 

Cheife mille- _ 

tary officers power to call the souldiers of that towne together and put them in a posture 

of warr; whose Comaunds euery souldier shall obey for the defence of the 

Towneship and that they follow the directions of the milletary Comaunder of 

that towne in keeping watch and ward prouided that the ordinary, watch bee 

sett and appointed with the majestraites aprobation if there bee any. 

more of Cheife It is enacted by the Court that the Cheife milletary officers in euery 

cers power. Towne shall sett a fine vpon such as absent themselues on daies of training 

16457 if there bee not sufficient reason giuen for theire absence prouided the fine 

bee with the Consent of the Companie or the major pte therof and such 

fines to bee gathered by the Clarke of that companie and to bee for the ben-

ifitt of the same ; * 

It is enacted by the Court that the milletary officers in euery Towne 

shall sec that the Armes of that towne bee fix and compleat for length and 

bore and p'sent those that are defectiue ; 

It is enacted by the Court that all and euery pson within this Gou'ment 

shalbee subject to such milletary order for training and exercyse of armes; as 

hath bine agreed vpon and inacted by the Court; 

The fines of such as are defectiue in their armes 

That are wholly defectiue 00. 10. 00 

That want a peec - - - - - - - 00. -06. 00 

That want a sword 00. 02. 06 

That want powder • - - 00. 05. 00 

That want bulletts - - 00. 02. 00 

T M ^ t m ^ h 00. 01. 00 

guns alowed *The Guns or peeces alowed for seruice are these viz: musketts fierlockes 
servicable. 

1642. and matchcockes soe that they haue four fathom of match att all times reddy 

it respects for euery matchcocke Calliuers Carbines and fowling peeces soe that they 
matchcocks is . . _ 
Repealed July bee not aboue bastard muskett or Oalliuer bore ; 
10: (77.) 

milletary offi
cers see to 
armes. 

i654. 

souldiers must 
bee subject to 
milletary or
ders. 

iC33. 
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It is enacted by the Court that euery Township in this Gou'ment each TownesArmcs. 

township shall prouide two sufficient fierlocke peeces two swords and two l646-

powches for euery thirty men they haue in theire towne; and soe proportion

able to theire Number they are to sett out bee they greater and lesser ; 

which shalbee reddy att all times for seruice vpon any occation vpon such 

penaltie for euery delinquent as the Court shall Judge meet according to the 

Nature of the offence ; 

It is enacted by the Court that euery Township in this Gou'ment shall Townes pow-

prouide a barrell of powder and ledd or bulletts answarable ; to bee kept by . . . 

some trusty man or men in euery Towne that it may bee reddy for defence 

in time of need and danger. 

It is enacted by the Court that euery pson both for him selfe and euery housholders to 

man servant hee keepeth able to bear armes haue a peece powder and , * 

shott viz: a sufficient muskett or other seruicable peece for warr with banda- t!on-

leers sword and other appurtenances; and that for himselfe and euery such 

pson vnder him hee bee att all times furnished with one pound of powder 

and four pound of bulletts with foure fathom of match for euery rnatch-

cocke muskett; 

*It is ordered by the Councell of Warr *63 

That euery Towne that shalbee defectiue in the want of a Drum att any l6°3-

time for the space of two monthes shall forfeit the sume of forty shillings. a Drum-

It is ordered by the Councell of warr that euery towne prouide halberts i653. 

for theire sarjeants of theire milletary Companie; 

It is ordered by the Councell of warr that a Considerable Companie of i653. 

halfe pikes bee prouided in euery towne att the charge of the towneship; halfe-Plkes t0 

J bee procured. 

viz: wher eighty men are; able to beare Armes; there twenty to bee pro

uided and soe proportionable to theire Number bee they greater or lesser; 

The oath of a Clarke of a milletary Company. 

You shall faithfully serue in the office of a Clarke of the milletary Com- i6S3. 

panie of f6 for this p'sent yeare during which time you shall dilligently 

obserue such sett times of training as youer officers shall appoint You shall 

keep an exact list of the Names of youer Millitary Companie ; and take 

notice of all such defects as shall arise by the breach of any wholsome orders 

made by the said Companie ; and gather in all such fines as belong thervnto 

and giue a Just accoumpt therof to the Companie or such as they shall appoint. 
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fine for not It is ordered by the Councell of warr that all such as are chosen Clarke 

Clarke of a 0I> a n y milletary Companie of this Jurisdiction shalbee sworne; and any that 
milletary Com- s r i a]] refuse to serue as Clarke for one yeare shalbee fined twenty shillings 
panie ; 

and hee that is next chosen to haue the said sume; 

*64 
The Gour or 
3 assistants 
may presse 
horses. 

i636. 
i644. 

*It is enacted by the Court that incase there shalbee need of horses 

vpon speciall occation for the Countreyes seruice It shalbee lawfull for the 

Gou1 or any three Assistants to presse such and soe many as they shall see 

reason to Imploy prouided that they take order that the owners bee payed for 

them; but if any such horse or horses miscarry in the seruice ; the prise of 

such horse or mare to bee made good to the owner by the Countrey; and the 

horse to bee prised att his goeing forth. 

maimed soul- It is enacted by the Court that if any shalbee sent forth as a souldier and 

maintained. shall returne maimed hee shalbee maintained competently by the Countrey 
ifi36- during his life; 

Scotes t Irish 
may traine. 

i655. 

It is enacted by the Court that all such Scotes or Irish as are in any 

Township of this Gou'ment shall beare Armes and traine as others; except 

such as are seruants from month to month; 

Smiths to It is enacted by the Court that all Smithes within this Gou'ment bee 

defectiue compelled to amend and repaire all defectiue armes brought vnto them 

i642. spedily and to bee paied in wheat or butter and the Smith refusing to answare 

it att his prill; 

*65 *It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That a Troop of 

a troope ow j^rse well appointed with furniture viz: a saddle and a case of petternells for 
to bee raised. L r £ 

16587 euery horse shalbee raised out ofthe seuerall Townshipes to bee reddy for seruice 

when required; and maintained for the purpose to bee raised as followeth ; 

3 

3 

3 

3 

2 

viz: Plymouth -

Duxburrow 

Scittuate -

Sandwich -

Taunton -

Sowamsett 

3 

2 

4 

3 

3 

1 

Yarmouth 

Barnstable 

Marshfeild 

Rehoboth 

Eastham -

Bridgwater 

In all thirty and three ; and that all such shalbee freed from foot seruice 

iG58. and from watching and to bee reddy by June next ensueing the date heerof on 

the penaltie of the forfeiture of ten pounds for euery towne that shall neglect: 
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Liberty is graunted vnto the Major to Admitt of soe many voulenteers libertie for 

into the troop of horse as will make vp the Number forty e igh t ; the Comis- ^™ aded to ° 

sion officers excepted and all such to continew three yeares att the leas t ; t h e t r o oP-
i662. 

Wheras the milletary Companies of this Jurisdiction are entered into a 1660. 

Regementall posture and therfore that the vse of Pikes is nessesarie; and some pflc
 s 

alreddy prouided for that e n d ; I t is enacted by the Court that the charge of the 

said pikes shalbee borne by the Townes respectiuely; and that no tw i th s t and 

ing this order ; That those that exersiseth with the said Pikes shall keep 

theire other armes f<3 fix and compleate soe as they may bee fitt for seruice ; 

*fforasmuch as Complaint is made that many Indians presse into diuers *66 

ptes of this Jurisdiction wherby some of the plantations begine to bee oppressed -—'-
against Strang 

by them I t is therfore enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that Indians com-

noe Strang or forraigne Indians shalbee pmitted to come into any pte of this G ° u . n 

Jurisdiction soe as to make theire residence there ; and for that end that 

notice bee giuen to the seuerall Sagamores to preuent the same ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that wheras it is holden very vnlawful and iG43. 

of dansrerous consequence and it hath bine our constant costome from our a s a l n s t lu«mg 
° u lands of the 

very first begining that noe p'son or p'sons haue or euer did purchase rent or Indians. 

hier any land herbage wood or timber of the Indians but by the majestrates 

consent; That if any pson doe heerafter purchase rent or hier any lands 

herbage wood or timber of the Natiues in any place within this Gou'ment 

without the consent and assent of the Court euery such pson or psons shall 

forfeite fiue pounds for euery acree which shalbee soe Purchased rented hiered 

and taken and for wood and Timber to pay fiue times the vallue therof to bee 

leuied to the Collonies vse ; and in case that any Inhabitant of this Gouerment this aded June 

or other notwithstanding this order shall presume to purchase hier or any way ' ' 

appropriate or posesse themselues of any of the lands of the Indians without 

the Courts approbation and leaue; although the fine or forfeiture cannot att 

p'sent be obtained yett the lands soe purchased or procured by a n y ; shalbe 

forthwith seized vpon for the Countreyes vse. 

I n reference vnto the law prohibiting buying or hiering land of the i6fi0. 

Indians directly or Indirectly bearing date Ann0 i643 The Court Inter- n n n e ™ l r,e" 
J J ° ceiue lands by 

pretts these words alsoe to comprehend vnder the same penaltie a prohibition gift from the 

of any mans receiueing of any lands vnder pretence of any gift from the 

Indians without approbation of the Court likewise the prohibition of any 

English to giue powder shott Amunition horses or boates is Intended vnder 

the same tearme of Indirect selling vnto the Indians vnder the same penalt ie; 
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[PART IIL] *It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof; That all Indians 
Y liueing neare any Towneship of this jurisdiction shalbee strictly charged not 

*67 
i656_ to make any alarum in the night by shooting or otherwise vnlesse nessesitated 

thervnto; as they will answare it att theire prill; 

i656. It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that noe Indian 

shall discharge any gun on the Lords day att any thinge to the breach of the 

sabbath and disturbance of the English as they will answare it att theire pill; 

1652. It it enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that henceforth the 

Indians within this Jurisdiction bee not pmitted to doe any seruill worke on 

the Lords day as by fishing fowling hilling planting or carrying of bur

dens fS and if they doe after notice giuen therof; they shalbee warned to the 

next generall Court by the Constable of the place where they soe transgresse. 

1639. It is enacted by this Court and the Authoritie therof that none shall 

giue trad trucke or exchange directly or Indirectly with the Natiues or 

Kepealed July Indians ; other then Englishmens servants to giue or pay him mony gould 

or siluer for the same vpon the penaltie of forfeiting twenty for one by him or 

her that shall soe doe; 

i669. 

i639. I t is enacted by the Court that whosoeuer shall sell or barter directly 

or Indirectly any wine or strongwaters to any Indians vnlesse incase of 

sicknes or faintnes; and then onely with the consent or foreknowlidge of a 

majestrate if theire bee any in the Township or in defect of h i m ; with the 

concent and foreknowlidge of the Comittes or Grandjurymen of the said 

Towneship and but a smale quant i t ie ; and for euery default to pay fiue 

pounds to the Collonies vse. 

i656. I t is enacted by the Court that henceforth noe one shall make sale 

of any manor of Barques or boates sayles or Riging to any Indian or Indians 

on paine of forfeiting that which is soe sold and ten times the vallue therof. 

J656. I t is enacted by the Court that none shall sell any horse or mare coult 

or foale to any Indian or Indians vpon paine of forfeiting euery such horse or 

mare coult or foale that shalbee soe sold and ten times the vallue therof. 

i652. I t is enacted by the Court that noe pson within this Gou'ment shall fur

nish any Indian with any cask vpon the penaltie of the lose of the prise of 

the caske the one halfe to the Countrey and the other halfe to the enformer. 

1639. 
It is enacted by the Court that whosoeuer shall giue trade trucke or 

exchange with the Natiues for any kind of milletary Armes ; as guns of any 
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length or sort; or any shott ledd bulletts or powder; or swords daggers ra- 1PAIIT III.] 

piers or mend or repaire any kind of armes for them shall forfeite twenty for 
one to the VSe of the Collonie ; " ^ ° h ° f **»«*"." P'°hibiteth the selling of powder and 

shott to the Indians is repealed. July i669. . . . , , T 

, z : ; . ~ this aded June 

And the like penaltie to them that shall lend any gun to an Indian; ;669. 

*Wheras Complaint is made that many vnder pretence of hiering Indians *68 

for to bee theire servants for a month or longer time doe furnish them with i6oi" 

guns powder and shott to kill foule deare fj3 It is enacted by the Court that 

whoesoeuer henceforth shall hier or Imploy any Indian or Indians and fur

nish them with guns powder or shott or any one of them shall forfeite for 

euery such default forty shillings; except they bee Indians that haue bin 

servants for diuers yeares; and are in a good measure Ciuilliced and approued 

of by the Gou' and Assistants ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that noe man shall make any pticulare vse of 

any of the Indians lands without leaue of the Court; 
iG63. 

This Court takeing notice that there is a very great defect of appeer- June i664. 

ance att the Generall trainings and that hitherto nothing hath bine done 

effectually in reference vnto the troopers for the gathering of theire fines ; 

This Court doth order that such fines as are by the troop settled for 

defect of appeerance att any Generall Training that vpon an order from the 

Major or the Captaine of the Troope the Constables of such Townes where 

any such defects are shall forthwith collect the fine in some good and current 

pay and soe much besides as may Transport it vnto the Clarke or some place 

that hee shall appoint for the receiueing of i t ; 

It is alsoe enacted by the Court that noe Trooper whilst hee stands 

listed in the Troope shall att any time put away or dispose of his Trooping 

horse vnlesse hee haue some other horse that is approued by some of the Comis

sion officers of the Troop on penaltie of double the fine of non appeerance. 

Morouer it is enacted by the Court That sufficient warning being giuen 

of a generall Muster; noe busines or occations by sea or land ; if in the 

Countrey shall excuse non appeerance theratt; nor any thinge but sicknes 

lamnes or Countrey seruice; 

It is enacted by the Court that if any one of the foot souldiers of any i6fi2. 

milletary Companie of this Jurisdiction shall vnnessesaryly exempt himselfe l6G4-

from appeerance att the generall Traininges att the times and places appointed 

except incase of sicknes lamenes Country busines or the like shalbee fined 

fiue shillings a clay for euery day they shall neglect incase they can not giue a 

21 
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[PART IIL] sufficient reason therof to the milletary Comaunder in cheiffe and these 

~^ fines to bee as well for the daies of marching out and home; as for the 

daies of exercise in training. 

*69 *Att the Generall Court of Election held att 

Plymouth the 8 th day of June 1664. 

The body of the ffreemen of this Corporation being assembled it was 

agreed and voated by them that an addresse shalbee made vnto his Matie for 

the further confeirmation of our Pattent with as much conveniency as may 

bee ; and for the management and ordering of matters conserning it both for 

the raiseing of moneyes and appointing of men to bee Imployed therin The 

Countrey haue refered the same to the Court of Majestrates and deputies; 

i664. The body of the freemen of this Corporation being assembled in Cour t ; 

haue ordered; and doe heerby declare theire resolutions to maintaine theire 

Jus t Rightes which for many yeares they haue bine posessed of in i l l those 

lands from Cape Codd to Saconett point with Pochassett Causumsett and the 

lands about Rehoboth to Patuckett Riuer and as farr vp the said Riuer till 

wee meet the Massachusetts line which crosses the said Riuer and thence to 

Coahassett as the line Runs ; 

i664. And that incase any pson or psons bee seated or shall seat themselues 

within any the said lands or cause any cattle to bee brought within the said 

bounds or otherwise acte to our Treaspas without leaue from this Gou'ment 

and not withdraw after warning giuen t h e m ; that then some effectuall course 

bee taken for the remoueall of them ; 

And for that end it was likewise voated by the said Court that letters 

should bee directed from this Generall Court to the Gou ' and Councell of 

Road I land for the asserting of oui- Just Rightes as aforsaid; and that they 

•would Imploy theire interest ouer such to reclaime them as haue thrust in 

vpon vs neare to Pochasett or elswhere ; 

*70 *It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That all ordinary 

keepers or retaylers of stronge waters doe pay an excise of six pence a gallon 

for all such liquors as are made in the Collonie and drawne forth and retailed 

by them; and twelue pence a gallon for all such as they bring in or haue 

brought in vnto them from other ptes and eight pence a gallon for all wine 

that shalbee brought in and retailled as aforesaid and that those that are 

appointed in each Towne to looke after the law concerning excessiue bringing 

liqors into the Gou'ment shall alsoe take vp the excise; and to haue two 

pence a gallon for all liquors destilled in the Gou'ment and four pence a 
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gallon for all such as shalbee brought into the Gou'ment and two pence a gal- [PART HI.] 

lon for all wine that is brought in and retailled as aforsaid and that all such "~y ' 

retaillers or ordinary keepers shall; make payment of the said Excise vnto 

those that are appointed to receiue i t ; att the same time that they bring 

in such wine or liquors or that it is brought in vnto them; or giue a bill 

vnder theire hand for the payment therof in some short time after; vpon 

the penaltie of paying a fine of fiue pounds for any that shalbee brought 

in and not excised or securitie giuen for the payment therof as aforsaid; 

and if any one chosen shall refuse to serue hee shalbe fined forty shil- This aded 

lings to the vse of the Collonie; une ' 

The Names of the Receiuers of the Excise in each Towne. 

Plymouth John Morton Barnesta. Henery Cobb 

Willam Harlow Nathaniel Bacon 

Duxbur. Benjamine Bartlett Marshfeild John Bourne 

Scittuate Edw. Jenkens 

John Daman Rehoboth Leiftenant Hunt 

Sandwich James Skiffe Richard Bullocke 

Thomas Tobey 

Taunton James Walker Eastham John Done Juni' 

Francis Smith Willam Walker 

Yarmouth M' Hawes Bridgwater John Willis 

Rich: Tayler 

The oath to bee giuen to those that receiue the excise. 

fforasmuch as the Court haue seen cause to order an excise to bee layed 

vpon sundry thinges 

You shall dilligently Attend the execution of all such orders in such • ;662. 

case prouided and both demaund and receiue f_ giue in such sume or sumes 

as shalbee due to bee payed by any the said orders; You shall faithfully keep 

a true account of all such sumes as you shall therby receiue and faithfully 

deliuer vp a true account therof vnto the Treasurer as hee shall demaund i t ; 

according to order Soe healp f̂ <3; 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That Inheritances *71 

shall decend according to the comendable Custom tenure and hold of east _ An° !6?6-

^ Greenwich 

greenwich. tenure. 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That all exchanges i636-
. all sales t c to 

giufts morgages leases or other conveyances of houses and lands shalbee bee recorded. 
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[PART HI.] acknowlidged before the Gou' or any one of the Assistants and comitted to 

' ' publicke record and the fees to bee paied ; 

i66i. It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that if any man 

Wife to haue a ^j without Will his wife shall haue a third pte of his Lands during her life 
thirds. £ ° 

and a third pte of his estate for euer; 

The wife must It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That the Assistants 

of lands ° o r a n y o n e °^ ^ e m shall haue full power to take the acknowledgment of a 

July 6 i646. bargaine and sale of houses and lands soe that they keep a booke therof and 

cause them to bee recorded with all convenient speed; and that the wife 

heerafter come in and consent vnto and acknowlidg the sale therof alsoe ; But 

all hargaines and sales of houses and lands made before this day to remaine 

feirme to the buyer notwithstanding the wife did not acknowlidg the same ; 

lands must pay It is enacted by the Court that if any dies more in debt then theire 

estates of goods and chatties comes vnto if the psons soe deceased haue 

bought any lands in his lifetime to the Impaireing of his estate otherwise; 

That the lands soe bought bee sold to make satisfaction to his Creditors; but 

wheras a portion of lands is disposed to each for the subsistence of his or her 

selfe and family ; That such land remaine vnto the Surviuers him or her heires 

and noe seizure being alowed the creditor in such case; 

i633. 

* 12 *It is enacted by the Court that such children as are heer borne and 

-—- next vnto them such as are heer brought vp vnder theire parents; and are 
Children borne . . . . . . . 

in the Conn- come to the age of descretion allowed and want lands for theire accomoda-

treyt eirpnui- a.- n s ^gg prouided for i n p]ace convenient before any that either come from 

England or elswhere. 

i636. I t is enacted by the Court that whoesoeuer shall couenant to giue lands 

gaged to ser- by Indentures; to theire servants att the expiration of theire seruice shall 

vants. make good the same out of theire proper lands the countrey being free from 

any such engagement; and therfore not to bee expected ; 

All lands must It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that all townes in 
be bounded. . 

this Gou'ment; take course that the true bounds of euery of theire Inhabitants 

land bee sertainely knowne; and sufficient bound markes to theire pticulare 

lands on the penaltie of the forfeiture of ten shillings for euery such neglect 

the one halfe to the enformer and the other halfe to the Towne; and this to 

bee done att or before the fifteenth day of * 1659; and incase the Towne 

bee neglectiue they to bee liable to the fine of three pounds to the Collonies vse; 
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It is enacted by the Court that where lands and tenements falls in Joynt i643. 

ptenorship either by gift graunt or purchase or otherwise ; that if any of the p,tenorship 

ptenors doe die before the deuision therof shalbee made That the heires and 

assignes of such as shall soe decease shall not bee depriued of their Right 

title and Interest into such lands and tenements but shall haue his or theire 

proportion ; as duely and equally as any of the surviuers or theire heires or 

assignes any acte order costome and pro'uision made by this Court to the con

trary in any wise notwithstanding as fully and amply as if deuision therof 

had bine formerly; made ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that euery Towne in this Gou'ment shall pro- i654. 

uide a booke for the recording of such lands as are posessed by any for which eue„ towne 

they haue not euidence ; and all such shall bringe Testimony of witnesses booke to record 

vnto such as the Towne shall appoint to take notice of the said euidence; 

which shalbee fiue in number of the same towne; and what the said fiue or 

any three of them being mett together shall conclude of they shall cause the 

Towne Clarke of the same towne to enter the same into the towne booke 

abouesaid; and to bee published that if any within the tearme of two yeares 

can make better claime they shall come in; and incase none doe by the time 

prefixed; that it may be brought to the Court Record and Recorded and soe 

shalbee reputed sufficient euidence for the future ; 

*It is enacted by the Court that any that are p'sented by any Towne in *73 

this Jurisdiction to any Majestrate in this Gou'ment to bee Surveyors or - 49' 
all measurers 

Measures of lands ; and such as are apointed to try and seale measures and all of land tc to 

towne Clarkes shall haue an oath adminnestred vnto them by the Majestrates ; ee sworne-

It is enacted by the Court that there shalbee in euery towne within this i646. 

Gou'ment a Clarke or some one appointed and ordeined to keep a Regester TowneClai'kes-

of the day and yeare of the marriage beirth and buriall of euery man woman 

and child within theire towneship; and to haue thripence apece for each 

pticulare pson soe registered; and further it is enacted that euery father or 

mother and next in relation shall certify to the towne clarke or register 

keeper the name and day of the beirth of euery child soe borne in his house 

within one month next after it is borne or bee fined for euery such default three 

shillings the one halfe to the Gou'ment and the other halfe moyetie therof to 

the clarke or register keeper vpon his complaint and that euery pson married 

shall signify his and her name with the day on which they are married vnto 

the said clarke or register keeper within one month next after his said mar

riage vpon the like penaltie of three shillings the one halfe therof to the ' . 
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[PART HI.] vse of the Collonie; and the other halfe to the said clarke or register keeper 
Y vpon his complaint and alsoe that euery master or mistris of the family in 

the which any pson dieth or pson next in relation to them soe dead shall giue 

notice vnto the said Clarke or register keeper; the name of the pson and the 

day of his said buriall and in defect therof to forfeit three shillings for euery 

default; the one halfe to the Gou'ment and the other halfe to the clarke or 

register keeper upon his complaint; and that the clarke or register keeper 

of each Township shall exhibite a true and pfect Coppy fairly written anually 

att March Courts vnto the Court of the beirthes marriages and burialls of the 

yeare past; and lastly that the Clarke or register keeper of euery Township 

shall publish all the contracts of marriages and haue twelue pence for his 

fees for euery marriage as hee publisheth orderly; 

•74 *The oath of a Towne Clarke. 

You shall faithfully serue in the office of a Towne Clarke of the Towne 

of for this p'sent yeare and soe long as by mutuall Consent the Towne and 

you shall agree during which time you shall carfully and faithfully keep all 

such Records as you shalbee Intrusted withall; and shall record all towne 
l6°4- acts and orders and shall enter all Towne graunts and Conveyances you shall 

record all beirtes marriages and burialls that shalbee brought vnto you within 

youer towne and shall publish all Contracts of marriages you shalbee required 

to cloe according to order of Court bearing date the 20 th day of October i646 

soe healp you God; 

;636 It is enacted by the Court that none bee alowed to Marry that are vnder 

Marriage must the Couert of Parents but by theire Consent and approbation but incase con

sent of parents. s e n t cannot bee had then it shalbee with the consent of the Gou' or some 

assistant to whom the psons are knowne whose Care it shalbee to see the mar

riage bee fitt before it bee alowed by him; and after approbation bee three 

seuerall times published before the sollemnising therof. 

*75 *Wheras diuers psons vnfitt for marriage both in regard of theire young 

yeares and alsoe in regard of theire weake estate some practising the Inveigle-
none may sol- . . , • _ , . . 

licite to mar- ing of mens daughters and maides under Gaurdians contrary to theire parents 
nage on paine a n ( j Qaur<j" n s Hkeing; and of maid seruants without the leaue and likeinsr 
of fine or pun- ° ° 

ishment. 0f theire Masters; It is therfore enacted by the Court that if any shall make 

any motion of marriage to any mans daughter not haueing first obtained 

leaue and consent of the parrents or masters soe to doe shalbee punished by 

fine soe it exceed not fiue pounds or corporail punishment att the discretion 

of the bench and according to the nature of the offence; 
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It is enacted by the Court that if a motion of Marriage bee duely made 1036. 

to the master and through any senistery or Couetuous desire hee will not con- a s a m s t couct" 
uouse masters 

sent thervnto; then the cause shalbee made knowne to the majestrates; and that hinder 
i n i -i i • • P I . n t h e i r e servants 

they to sett downe such order therin as vpon examination oi the case shall from marriage. 

appeer to bee most Just and equall on both pties; 
It is enacted by the Court that noe servant comeing out of his time; or i636. 

other single pson bee suffered to keep house or bee for themselues till such mus t p rouye 

time as hee or they bee competently prouided for of armes and amunition a rmcs before 
allowed house 

according to order of the Collonies and that if such bee yett wanting they bee keepers. 

prouided for as aforsaid or else prouide themselues such masters as may pro

uide for them; 

It is enacted by the Court that none bee alowed to bee housekeepers or J636. 

build any Cottages or dwelling houses till such time as they bee allowed by n ° n e l? ,bee 

J ° ° j j allowed house 
the Gou' and Councell of Assistants or some one or more of them and that keepers but by 

the Gour and 
this order bee strictly obserued ; Assistants. 

*It is enacted by the Court that noe servant coming out of England or *76 

elswhere; and is to serue a master for some time bee admited to bee for him- serue t 

selfe ; vntill he haue serued out his time either with his master or some other ; the i re t lme be
fore pmited to 

although hee shall buy out his time ; except hee haue bin an houskeeper or keep house, 

master of a family or meet or fitt to bee soe. _i638̂  

It is enacted by the Court That noe pson or psons shalbee admitted lfi3G-

heerafter to liue and Inhabite within the Gou'ment of New Plymouth without admitted into 
. / - I A - i *^e Gou'ment 

the leaue and hkeing of the Gou' and two of the Assistants att least: without the 
likeing of the 
majestrates. 

The oath of Any resideing in this Gou'ment. 

You shalbee truely Loyall to our Sou' Lord yc Kinge his heires and Sue- The oath of 

cessors; and wheras you make Choise att Present to reside within the Gou'- e lldG 

ment of New Plymouth; you shall not doe or cause to bee done any acte or 

actes directly or Indirectly by land or water that shall or may tend to the 

destruction or ouerthrow of the whole or any of the seuerall plantations or 

Townshipes within the said Gou'ment That are or shalbee orderly erected 

and established; but shall Contrarywise hinder oppose and discouer such 

Intents and purposes as tend thervnto to the Gou' for the time being or some 

one of the Assistants with all Convenient speed You shall alsoe submitt vnto 

and obey all such good and wholsom lawes ordinances and officers as are 

or shalbee established within the limetts therof Soe healp you God whoe 

is the God of truth and the punisher of ffalchood; 
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*77 *It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That all psons 

—— within this Gou'ment that are att theire owne dispose and haue not taken the 
penaltie of re
fusing to take oath of fidelitie shall repaire vnto some one of the majestrates of this Juris-
fidelitic diction to take the said oath; which if they shall neglect or refuse to doe 

such pson or psons shalbee summoned to euery election Court to make theire 

appeerance theratt during the time of theire abode in this Gou'ment and 

if any such pson or psons shall then refuse to take the said oath they shalbee 

fined the sume of fiue pounds to the Collonies vse; 

iG39- It is enacted by the Court that all Townshipes in this Gou'ment shall 

ties to make haue libertie to meet together and to make such towne orders as shalbee need-

orders. £u][ for fae maintainance of good naighbourhood ; and to sett penalties vpon 

delinquents; prouided theire orders bee not repugnant nor Infringe any 

publicke actes; and the fines and penalties shalbee disposed of afterwards to 

theire pticulare townshipes; 

16397 Wheras the Townes within this Gou'ment haue formerly had libertie to 

more of townes meef; together to make some Towne orders which are thought to bee defectiue 
liberties. ° ° 

for that they conceiued they had not power to make assesments rates and 

taxes for raiseing such nessesary expences as shalbee disbursed about the 

generall occations of the Towne concerning the Comonwealth It is enacted 

by the Court and the Authoritie therof that euery Township shall haue lib

ertie to meet together and make leuies rates and taxes for theire townes 

Charges and to distraine such as shall refuse to pay the same vpon warrant 

from the Court or Gou' or any of the Assistants; 

*7g *It is enacted by the Court that if heerafter any Inhabitant or Inhab-
i642- itants of any towne within this Gou'ment shall receiue or bring in any 

b°inn- in stran- P s o n o r psons as is apparently likely to bee chargable to the towneship; 
gers without against whom Just exception is made att the time of his coming or within 
the towns con
cent, a month after; f_ without the consent and assent of the Townsmen in a 

lawfull generall townmeeting the ptie or pties that soe receiued or brought 

them shall discharge the towne of them; 

i642. It is enacted by the. Court that if any pson or psons Coming out of Eng-

of deseased ]an(] o r elswhere bring any pson or psons whoe by reason of Impotencye 
psons coming 

out of England desease or otherwise is apparently likely to bee Chargable to the place where 

concerning ^ e e s ^ a ^ c o m e t o Inhabite; the pson or psons soe bringing in any pson or 

theire main- -gSons shall discharge the towneship of them during the time of the deseaseds 
tainance. * 

abode there but incase any Inhabitant within this Collonie shall bringe ouer 

from England or elswhere or procure to bee sent to them any servant or ser-
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vants which by Gods prouidenee shall fall deseased lame or Impotent by the [PART IIL] 

way or after they come heer they shalbee maintained and prouided for by Y 

theire said Masters during the time of theire seruice and couenants although 

theire said masters release them out of theire said seruice; and afterwards 

to bee releiued by the townshipe where hee hues.' 

It is enacted by the Court; that if any Children or elder psons shalbee _642. 

sent or come from one towne to another to bee Nursed Scooled or otherwise more of vsons 

hkly to bee 

educated or to a Phisition or Chirurgion to bee Cured of any desease or chargable. 

wound fc and come to stand in need of releife; they shalbee releiued and 

maintained by the towneshipes whence they came or were sent from; and not 

by that township where they are soe nursed educated or att cure and incase 

they come or bee sent from any place out of this Collonie then if the nurse 

ducator or Phisition or Chirurgeon; take not sufficient Cecuritie of the psons 

to bee nursed educated or att cure; to discharge [the township] of and from 

all cost or charge which shall or may come and befall the said Township in 

which hee and they is soe to bee nursed educated or cured; that they the 

said Nurse educator Phisition or Chirurgion; as neglecteth the same shall 

discharge the towneship of them; them selues; . 

*It is enacted by the Court that euery pson that liueth and is quietly *79 

settled in any Township of this Gou'ment; and not excepted against within -
° whoe are to 

the Compas of three monies after his coming; in this case shalbee reputed bee reputed 
_ , , . /. i . i Inhabitants of 

an Inhabitant of this place; townes. 

Wheras it was enacted as abouesaid that a pson quietly setled in any .644. 

towne of this Gou'ment fd the space of three monthes should bee reputed an The former 

order about 

Inhabitant there; It is enacted by the Court; that that acte shalbee construed towne dwellers 

onely to haue relation to poor psons; and it is alsoe prouided that that acte 

shall not any wayes enable any pson to bee reputed an Inhabitant in any 

Township within this Gou'ment that shall or doth refuse to take the oath of 

fidelitie f_<3 although hee hath bine resedent there for some time ; 

It is ordered by the Court that those that haue releife from the townes i64i. 

where they liue; and haue children and doe not Imploy them that then it about poor 

J r J children. 

shalbee lawfull for the Township to take order that those Children bee put 

to worke in fiting Imployment according to theire strength and abillitie or 

placed out by the townes. 

Wheras it is obserued that there are diuers psons in this Gou'ment i658. 

which are not able to prouide Competent and convenient food and rayment more about 

* * * poor people t 
for theire Children ; wherby it is that poor children are exposed vnto great theire children. 
want and extremitie 

25 
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[PART IIL] i t is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof that two or three 

men shalbee chosen in euery township of this Gou'ment That all such as are 

not able to prouide nessesary and convenient food and clothing for theire 

Children and will not dispose of them; themselues soe as they may bee better 

prouided for; such said children shalbee disposed of by the said men soe 

appointed as they shall see meet soe as they may bee comfortably prouided 

for in the premises; and the seuerall townes shall returne the names of such 

men as shalbee deputed and chosen to the Courts 

*80 
i642. 

*It is enacted by the Court that euery Township within this Gou'ment 

shall make competent prouision for the maintainance of theire poor according 
of prouision x -1- r o 

for y° Poor. as they shall find most convenient and suitable for themselues by an order 

and generall agreement amongst them ; in a publicke Towne meeting; 
of townes 
bounds. 

i639. 

of highwaies. 

J644. 
i646. 

Survey of high
waies. 

It is enacted by the Court that the Gou' and Assistants shall appoint 

some to sett forth the bounds of Townshipes as formerly they haue done; 

It is enacted by the Court that if an highway bee wanting in any Town

ship of this Gou'ment vpon complaint That then the Gou' or any of the 

Assistants Impanell a Jury and vpon oath charge them to lay out such waies 

both for horse and foot as in consience they shall find most benificiall for the 

Comonwealth and as little p'judiciall to pticulares as may bee; and that all 

old foot pathes shalbee still alowed except other prouision bee orderly made ; 

and that where there arc alowed foot pathes ouer any mans ground which is 

fenced vp ; the owners of such ffences shall make sufficient stiles or gates. 

It is enacted by the Court That the Surveyors of highwaies shall giue 

three daies warneing to the teames and other pticulare psons when they are 

to amend the highwaies as often as need shall require prouided they doe not 

warne one Teame or one pson twise; before they haue gon ouer all the 

Teames and psons in theire Townshipe; and if any bee warned as aforsaid 

and shall neglect hee shalbee fined three shillinges a day; and for euery Teame 

soe warned that shall neglect eight shillinges a day; and that the Surveyors 

of such Townes where such neglect is shall returne theire names to the next 

majestrate that by Warrant the said fines may bee required by the Constable 

of the Towne for the Townes vse; and euery Surveyor that shall neglect his 

duty in repairing the highwaies shall forfeite fiue pounds to the Collonies vse ; 

and if it soe fall out that in the yeare all the Teames and psons haue not 

bine warned to the worke aforsaid that they bee all warned ouer before they 

begine againe; and that the Surveyors shall hier a teame or man and to bee 

payed out of the fine of him that is absent; 
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*It is enacted by the Court that the will and Testaments of such as die *gl 

bee orderly proued before the Gou' and Assistants the next Court after the l633-

pty is deceased prouided the court bee not within one month after the inventoryes. 

death of the Testator and a full Inventory duely vallued bee p'sented with 

the same before letters of adminnestration bee graunted to any; of all the 

goods and Chatties of the said psons; alsoe if incase any man die without 

will; then his goods bee by his wife or other nearest to him Inventoried and 

duely vallued and p'sented to the Gou' and assistants att the time foremen-

cioned and if it be a single pson without kinred heer resedent; that then 

the Gou' appoint some to take a Just Inventory of the same vpon oath to bee 

true and Just as in other the cases before mencioned; 

It is enacted by the Court that if any man being weake and sicke and _645. 

otherwise of disposing memory to declare his mind and will concerning the Nuncupatiue 
Wills, 

disposing of his lands or goods before two or more of the ffreeholders of the 
place where hee liues; I t shalbee vpon theire oathes recorded and remaine 

feirme according to such deuise or bequest. 

I t is enacted by the Court that none shalbee suffered to retaile wine i636. 

strong waters or beer either within dores or without except iu Inns or victual- of retailemg 
° strong liquor 

ling houses allowed; and that noe beer bee sold in any such place to exceed wine tc. 

in prise twopence the Winchester quart; 
It is enacted by the Court that noe stronge Liquors shalbee sold in any i659. 

place within this Gou'ment that shall exceed in prise three shillinges a quart; l e p n s e °.f h~ 
r s- ° * quors retailed. 

It is enacted by the Court that noe Liquors shalbee sold in any pte of i663. 

this Gou'ment that shall exceed in prise six shillings the gallon except it ore ° *. 
r o o J. p r l s e of liquor 

bee English speritts. retailed. 

It is enacted by the Court that whosoeuer shall sell any wine or stronge ._663. 

waters in any towne of this Gou'ment being not alowed by the Court shalbee None may re-
taile liquors 

fined fiue pounds to the vse of the Collonie ; except alowed 
by the Court. 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That noe ordinary *82 

keeper in any Towne of this Gou'ment shall pmit any single psons either l663-

i - i i r , r i against single 

children or servants vnder the Gou'ment of parents or masters or any that are ps0Ils drinking 

not housekeepers to buy any stronge liquors or wine in theire houses or m ordma'yes. 

where they haue to doe without libertie from theire parents or masters; vpon 

the penaltie of paying a fine of fiue shillings; for euery default. 
Wheras great Complaint is made of Intollorable abuse in diuers ptes of 

i663. 

Of serching 
this Gou'ment hy the bringing in of soe great quantities of wine and stronge boates for li

quor tc 
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[PART III.] water by which great excesse is occationed both amongst Englishand Indians; 
r I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that whatsoeuer wine or 

strong waters shalbee brought into this Gou'ment by any boat barque or other 

vessell or into any plantation by any Carrior Wagganor or boates master; 

they or any of them soe bringing in strong water or wine; shall emediately 

vpon their ariuall; before they breake bulke or vnload giue in an Invoyce therof 

to such pson or psons as the Court shall appoint thervnto vpon the penaltie 

See a further of forfeiting all such goods one third to the Collonie a third to the enformer 

adition to this an<^ a third to those that are appointed to Invoyce and serch ; and incase the 
order the 23 p-0ods soe forfeited shall appeer not to bee the masters of the vessell or the 
page forward 

in this booke. wagganors, the damage that shall acrew to the owners of such goods shalbee 

made good by the said master or wagganor and incase any such goods shalbee 

brought into any Towne of this Gou'ment by any vessell or waggon; the 

master or wagganor not knowing therof That then the forfeiture therof shall 

fall vpon the owner of such said goods and incase any such goods shalbee in 

any mans costody that is not Invoyced; they or the vallue of them shalbee 

forfeited as aforsaid; and incase any master of a vessell or a wagganor shall 

ariue att such times as the psons appointed to Invoyce are not att home 

That then it shalbee sufficient notice giuen if the said master or wagganor 

leaue a note therof att the house of the said pson deputed with his wife or 

some other of descretion in his family ; and incase any master carrier or wag

ganor shall haue cause to suspect any such goods may bee concealed in any 

caske or sacke amongst other goods; I t shalbee lawfull for him to detaine it 

vnder his hand vntill hee haue enformed the pson or psons appointed to take 

care therof in whose power it shalbee to open and serch the same; and 

incase any shalbee found that hath bine so consealled It shalbee forfeited one 

third to the Collonie one third to the master and another third to the sercher ; 

Morouer all such as are appointed to Invoyce such goods are authorised 

by the Court to serch any mans boate house or waggon for such goods 

as occation shall require and incase any shalbee found that hath bine soe 

concealed It shalbee forfeited as aforsaid; and that all such psons as shalbee 

appointed to take Invoyce of such goods shall giue in an account vnto euery 

this aded July x of the Generall Courts; That soe the Court of Majestrates may as they shall 

see cause enquire after the orderly dispose of such wines or strong liquors 

wherein if they haue not a satisfactory answare they may inflict such suitable 

penaltie by fine or otherwise on such abusiue disorderly disposers therof as 

they may Judge requisett for remedy of that abuse; 

i The original law has here been changed by the substitution of the last five lines on this page a3 
an amendment or addition, being written upon a slip of paper so pasted over the original as to conceal 
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*It is enacted by the Court that none doe keep victualling houses or [PART H I . ] 

ordinaries or draw wine but such as are alowed by the Generall Cour t ; and ' 
*83 

that if any victualler or ordinary keeper doe either drinke drunke himselfe or J646. 

suffer any psons to bee drunke in his house they shall pay fiue shillinges a s a m s t u n " 

a peece and if the victualler or ordinary keeper doe suffer any Townsmen to 

stay drinkeing in his house aboue an houre att one time the victualler or 

ordinary keeper shall pay for euery such default twelue pence; and the pson 

soe staying aboue the said houre three shillinges and four p e n c e ; and by 

drunkenes; is vnderstood a pson that lispes or faulters in his speech by reason 

of ouermuch drinke or that staggers in his goeing or that vomitts by reason 

of excessiue drinking or can not follow his calling The pson or psons that 

shalbee found guilty in these or any of them shall for the first default pay fiue 

shillinges and for the 2 c o a i default ten shillinges to the Collonies vse and for 

the third default bee bound to the good behauior ; and if hee or they can 

not or will not pay the fines then to bee sett in the stockes and soe for the 

fourth time to bee fined fiue pounds or bee whipt and soe from time to time 

as often as they shall soe Transgresse ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that the Children or servants as dwell neare _636. 

any victualling house bee not allowed Intertained or suffered by the Master a s a i n s t chil-
dren or ser-

of the said house there to drinke and spend their time but if any such can vants drinking 

bee proued it bee esteemed a misdemenor punishabe in the said victualler h o u s e s , 

and to bee enquired into. 

fforasmuch as great inconveniencyes haue bine occationed by younge men 1638. 

and other labourers that haue dieted in Inns and Alehouses especially whoe a s a i n s t dieting 
in ordinaries. 

haue had other houses to repaire vnto in the same T o w n e ; I t is therfore 

enacted by the Court that none shall diett in Inns and Alehouses nor haunt 

them which are in the Townes they liue i n ; nor make them the ordinary 

place of theire abode ; 

or obliterate a portion of the manuscript. A careful removal of this paper has disclosed to view the 
following paragraph. 

[D. P., I860.] 
of the Generall Courts; that soe the Court may enquire after and take due course for the * 
preuension of such abuse; and this court doth Impower the Majestrates to take such effectuall 
course against any that they shall find to transgresse in this kind j as they may incase of other 
misdemenors; and further this Court doth require all psons -within this Gou'ment; that doe 
or shall still any stronge waters; to give in account vnto the psons appointed thervnto of 
theire disposall of them ; both of the quantitie and the psons to whom sold; on the penaltie 
of his forfeiting the vallue of such liquors as hee shall not giue in. a third to the collonie a 
third to the enformer and a third to such psons as are appointed to envoyce and serch; 
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*84 *It is enacted by the Court that incase of weaknes or sicknes of any 
1 - ' pson or psons in any Towne within this Gou'ment; and that such as are 

libertie to sell 

wine tc to the deputed to draw and sell wine and strongwaters haue none It shalbee lawfull 
not retainers ^or a n y o n e *kat h ^ h any such That they may sell it for such Intents and 

alowed; purposes as to releiue the weake and sicke notwithstanding any former order 

to the contrary prouided it bee with the likeing and approbation of the 

majestrate if there bee any in that towne; and incase there bee none that 

then it bee with the consent of the Constable ; of the Towne ; 

iG53. 

libertie for 
ffishing fowl
ing t c 

i637. 

i636. 

i652. 

standard 
for waights 
measures. 

J652. 

of measurs 
and seallers. 

It is enacted by the Court That ffishing fowling and hunting bee free 

prouided if any damage comes to any pson by the procecution of such exer-

cice; restitution bee made or the case actionable but if any man desire to 

Improue a place and stocke it with ffish of any kind for his private vse ; It 

shalbee lawfull for the court to make any such graunt and forbid all others to 

make vse of it ; 

It is enacted by the Court that six score ffishes shalbee accounted to the 

hundred of all sorts of ffish; 

It is enacted by the Court that one Comon Standard bee vsed by all 

for waightes and measures and that according to Winchester which is the 

Standard of England; 

It is enacted by the Court That euery Towne within this Gou'ment shall 

haue a standard for measures of Corne made by those that are prouided att 

Plymouth by a former order of Court for that end to try and seale theire 

measures by which are to bee vniforme amongst them and to bee made round; 

and these to bee made by the last of Nouember i658 and to bee kept by the 

seallers of euery Towne for the Townes vse; 

It is enacted by the Court 

That in euery Towne within this Jurisdiction there bee one appointed to 

try and seale measures; and to haue for euery measure foure pence which 

shalbee tryed and sealled by him; and onely round measures to bee alowed to 

by and sell by ; and that the seauerall Townes shall choose a fitt pson for 

each of them for sealler and to p'sent him to a majestrate to bee sworne; 

*85 *The oath of a Sealler of Measures 

I66i. Wheras You are Chosen to the office of a sealler for the Towne of 

a sealler of ^ o u s ^ a ^ during youer continuance in your said office truly and ffaithfully 
measures. seize and seale all such measures as are or shalbee att any time brought in 
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vnto you for that end ; according to such Standards as are allowed and [PART in.] 

prouided by the Countrey Soe helpe fj3; v"~ 1 ' 

I t is enacted by the Court that none shall sell by any vnsealled waightes 164.5. 

and measures which are not waight and measure bv the Standard ; and that aU mus t m a k e 

- the waightes 

if any shall soe doe they shall loose such waightes and measures and make and measures 
. . to bee made 

restitution to the pties soe wronged by such waightes and measures; and shall according to 

pay to the Collonies vse for euery such default of falce waight and measure ; t he standard-

for the first Time six shillinges for the second time thirteen shillinges and 

foure pence; and for the third time twenty shillinges and such waightes and 

measures to bee burnt; and that a pile of waightes according to Winchester 

bee procured to bee the Standard ; and that the sealler shall haue for sealling a 

peny for euery waight vnder a quarter of a pound; and for all aboue a quarter 

of a pound to six pound two pence a peece; and for all aboue six to a hun

dred pound foure pence; 

It is enacted by the Court that noe Miller within this Jurisdiction shall 1633. 

take aboue the sixteenth pte of a bushell for grinding such Corne as is brought of miUera and 

* • grinding of 

vnto him to bee ground and that all Millers within this Jurisdiction shall corn, 

either grind theire Corn sufficiently that is brought vnto them for that end 

or else that vpon complaint to the Court therof and the thinge proued; the 

Miller shall pay for euery such default six pence for euery bushell to the 

pty greiued and six pence to the Treasurer to the vse of the Collonie; 

*It is enacted by the Court that euery Miller within this Jurisdiction *86 

shall haue two toule dishes viz: a quart and a pottle but to bee soe made that -—-
millers toule 

vpheaped they will hold noe more but a quart and a pottle by the measure dishes, 

allowed and those to bee sealed by the last of Nouember i658 or else to pay 

ten shillinges for euery montli soe longe as the said Miller keepeth them 

vnsealled; and that all millers shall prouide Scales and waights to wey mens 

Corne by ; as occation shall require ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that all such cask as shalbee made by any 1652. 
Caske tc 
marked. 

Cooper within this Jurisdiction shall haue the two first letters of his Name sett Ci 

on euery such caske hee makes by a burnt marke; vpon penaltie of the losse 

of such Caske the one halfe to the enformer and the other halfe to the Countrey. 

I t is enacted by the Court that all Coopers within this Gou'ment; are i652. 

to make all theire Caske according to London gage vpon the like penaltie. 

It is enacted by the Court that euery towne within this Gou'ment shall i652. 

choose a fitt pson for serching of Caske and packing of ffish and meate and 

p'sent them to a majestrate to bee sworne. 
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i633 I t is enacted by the Court that euery Constablericke haue a sufficient 

pound to Impound Cattle that shall transgresse any such orders as are or shal

bee made ; on the penaltie of fiue pound for euery towne that shall Neg lec t ; 

t i659. 

i65s. I t is enacted by the Court that euery pound keeper shall haue six pence 

for euery horse that hee Impoundeth. 

i663. I t is enacted by the Court that whosoeuer shall by pound breach lett out 

any beast or cattle lawfully Impounded shall pay a fine of fifty shillinges for 

euery such default; 

*87 *It is enacted by the Court that whatsoeuer damage comes to any by 
i633- Cowes goates mares sheep or hoggs by breaking into mens pticulare Inclosures ; 

to bee im- ^ shalbee law full for the psons soe damnifyed to Impound them ; and two 

pounded. sufficient men to view the damage which accordingly shalbee giuen and payed ; 

i6o2. I t is enacted by the Court that such ffences as are Judged sufficient 

of sufficient against oxen and Cowes shalbee allowed sufficient against horses and mares ; 
fences. 

and if any horse beast breake into any Corne or grasse ouer such sufficient 

ffence ; the owners of such horses shall pay the damage proued as if they 

were Impounded. 

1655. It is enacted by the Court that incase any cattle horses or hoggs shall 

more of Cattle t r e a S p a s Tp 0n any and bee by them Impounded; and after they are Im

pounded they remaine foure daies after notice giuen to the owners; and bee 

neither repleuied nor agreed for; It shalbee lawful for them as Impound 

them; to make publicke sale of them after publicke notice giuen to the In

habitants of the towne of theire Intension soe to doe; and after damages 

satisfyed the remainder to bee returned to the owners. 

• i 633. It is enacted by the Court that noe man shall heard his owne Cattle or 

other mens to the p'judice of any att or neare his or theire house vpon 

theire land but vpon due Notice and warning shall reforme it or the case 

bee actionable; 

1658. It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof that euery Towne with-

Diuers orders j n fa[s Gou'ment shall haue some publick brand marke for theire horses to 
about horses. 

distinguish them from other townes and alsoe some fitt psons appointed to take 

notice of mens publicke markes for horses and register them in a booke with 

theire day and yeare which may bee the towne clarke and the said pson to 

haue four pence a peece for euery horse kind hee registreth. 
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That all psons that are resedent in any Towneship and haue horses goe- 2 

ing there; giue in vnto the said pson from time to time theire seuerall markes 

of theire horses with theire age that soe they may record them. 

*That if any horse kind being aboue two yeares old and noe marke *88 

wherby the owners of them may bee clearly knowne that the said pson soe 7 

deputed takeing notice of any such doe signify the same to the Marshall the 

next generall Court that soe hee may bee three times cryed with his age and 

coulier; and that if within six monthes afterwards any vpon due euidence can 

owne them paying all Nessesary charges hee may haue him; but if in six 

monthes time none can owne him that then the sa;d horse kind bee looked at 

as belonging to the Countrey; and the Treasurer to take order to dispose of 

him for the Countreyes vse as the Countreyes stocke defraying all nes

sesary charges. 

That noe pson or psons marke any horse kind younge or old but before -\. 

sufficient witnes that none bee wronged; 

That noe pson or psons take vp any horse kind soe as to send them out C 

of this Gou'ment before hee or they carry the same to the pson deputed and 

soe euidence it to bee his or theires for whom taken vp and take a note vnder 

his hand and that hee shall enter i t ; both day and yeare ; 

That if any pson or psons shalbee found carrying any horse kind out of 6 

this Gou'ment without a note vnder the hand of the pty deputed aforsaid 

from whence hee came; That the horse bee secured att the owners charge 

vntill a note bee procured; and the pson that brought him bee fined fiue 

pounds to the Collonies vse ; If an Inhabitant; but if a stranger not know

ing the order; the like penaltie vpon him that deliuered him; if an 

Indian to bee publickly whipt by the Constable where hee shalbee taken 

with the horse. 

That noe Indians bee pmited to course or take vp any horses except in • J 

companie with the English and that with consent and approbation of a majes

trate if there bee any in that towne if not with the approbation of the 

Towne clarke ; 

Wheras seuerall Complaints haue bine made to the Court by diuers of 8 

great wronges and damages by straying horses not onely of other townes but 

alsoe of other Jurisdictions and noe redresse this Court ordereth That all 

such psons whose horses soe treaspas and yett noe redresse or satisfaction 

tendered; that the Township soe agreiued as they haue oppertunitie doe 

Impound the said horses vntill some due satisfaction bee giuen or Composition 

made for the Treaspas and alsoe all other due for theire Impoundinge; 

26 
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[PART HI.] *The Markes for horses for distinctions of the Townes ; 
~ y — 

"89 
ffor Plymouth a P on the neer buttocke 

ffor Duxburrow a _D on the neer buttocke 

ffor Scittuate an S on the neer buttocke 

ffor Taunton a T on the neer shoulder 

ffor Sandwich an S on the neer shoulder 

ffor Yarmoutha Y on the neer shoulder 

ffor Barnstable a B . on the neer Buttocke 

ffor Marshfeild an ]VE on the neer buttocke 

ffor Rehoboth an R on the neer buttocke 

ffor Eastham an E on the farr shoulder 

ffor Bridgwater a B on the neare shoulder 

Swansey an S • on the farr shoulder. 

June It is enacted by the Court that if any Towne shall neglect to procure a 

—" brand marke by the last of July next for to marke horses according to order 

shalbee fined fiue pounds; 

j u ne It is enacted by the Court that euery owner of horses in this Jurisdiction 

^~y shall take the first oppertunitie to marke and enter theire horses according to 

order and incase any shall neglect soe to doe betwixt this and March next 

shall forfeite fiue shill: to the Towne for euery horse found vnmarked; 

i66i. It is enacted by the Court that all stray horses or horse kind that noe 

pticulare A can make any Just proffe that they are his or theires shall apper-

taine vnto the Countrey ; 

It is enacted by the Court that all such as take vp any strayes that 

shalbee found and proued soe to bee they that take them vp and giue enfor-

mation conserning them shall haue one pte of three for theire laboure; 

i66i. It is enacted by the Court that the rules and waies to bee obserued for 

the tryall of strayes shalbee by theire age markes and Coulier; 

*90 * Wheras Complaint is made that the Indians in seuerall ptes of this 

Of Cattle treas- ju r i sdi c t ion liueing in remoue ptes from any townshipes; haue receiued great 

dians. damage by the horses and hoggs of the English; I t is enacted by the Court 

that it shalbee lawfull for the Indians soe anoyed by the horses or hoggs of 

the English whoe liue remote from 'any towne ; to bring such horses or hoggs 

of the English to the pound in the next towneship; and there to bee kept till 

the owners take a course to satisfy the damage and such Indians to haue 
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twelue pence a peece for hoggs (if they bring them aboue eight Miles and [PART III.] 

alsoe that if any neate Cattle shall treaspas the Indians; it shalbee lawfull 

for them to Impound them that soe they may haue reasonable satisfaction. 

It is enacted by the Court That none shall make sale of any boards 1636. 

plankes or timber out of the Gou'ment that hath bine growing in any 

swampes that are reserued for publicke vse without leaue but shall onely soe 

doe of such as arise out of theire owne proper grounds ; 

It is enacted by the Court that for the preuenting of such Inconveni- i626. 
i i m . „,. prohibition of 

encyes as may befall the Gou'ment by the want of Timber; That noe man selling timber 

of what condition soeuer shall sell or Transport any manor of workes ; as of t he Gou'" 

frames for houses plankes boards shiping shallopes boates canooes or what

soeuer may tend to the destruction of Timber how little soeuer the quantity 

bee without the consent approbation and likeing of the Gou' and assistants 

and if any bee found faulty heerin and shall Imbarque or convey to that end 

to make sale of any of the pticulares aforsaid expressed or Intended by this 

order the said timber to bee forfeited; and to bee fined twise the vallue therof 

soe sold to bee leuied for the vse of the Collonie ; except what ariseth within 
this clause 

theire owne Township or pticulare lands; aded i658. 

It is enacted by the Court that whosoeuer shall saw any boards in any 1652. 

place within this Gou'ment that is not in the bounds of any pticulare Town

ship shall pay to the vse of the Gou'ment one shilling and eight pence for 

euery Thousand to bee payed to the Treasurer for the vse of the Collonie and 

of timber and planke according to the proportion answarably ; 

*Wheras Complaint is made that much Timber is felled on the comon 1658. 

and lett lye and not Imployed; and suffered to rott there ; by those that as a i n s t abu_ 

siue felling of 

felled i t ; and therby the Countrey much damnifyed; It is enacted by the Timber. 

Court that whosoeuer shall or hath felled any timber on the Comon and doth "•*-

not either square or riue it within halfe a yeare after it is felled; It shalbee 

lawfull for any other to make vse therof as hee shall see meet; 

Wheras sundry psons both Quakers and others wander vp and downe in i658. 
. . . . . . . of a house of 

this Jurisdiction and follow noe lawfull calling to earne theire owne bread; correction. 

and alsoe vse all Indeauors to subvert Ciuill state and to pull downe all 

churches and ordinances of God; to thrust vs out of the waies of God ; Not

withstanding all lawes p'ouided to the contrary; Bee it therfore enacted by 

the Court and the authoritie therof that with all convenient speed a worke 
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[PART III.] house or house of Correction bee erected; That all such vagarants as wander 

vp and downe without any lawfull call ing; and alsoe all Idle psons or rebel

lious children or servants that are stub-borne and will not worke to earne theire 

owne bread and yett haue not wherwith to maintaine themselues may bee put 

to the house of Correction ; and there bee Imployed in such worke as shalbee 

there prouided for t hem; and to haue noe other supply for theire subsistence 

then what they shall earne by theire laboure all the while that they continew 

there ; and alsoe that some faithfull man bee appointed by the Court to bee 

ouerseer of this house of correction whoe shall carfully obserue such orders as 

shalbee from time to time directed to him from the Gou' or any of his assist

ants concerning any pson or psons that may [bee] sent to him. 

i660. I n reference to the puting in execution the order about the house of 

more of the Correction; I t is ordered by the Court that an addition shalbee erected of 
house of Cor-

rection. fourteen foot long of equall hight with the prison att the one end therof; 

with two chimneyes in i t ; one in the lower rome and the other in the vper 

rome with a yard before it fenced with a fence of eight foot high made 

of boards and the Treasurer is to take some speedy course for the doeing of 

i t ; and that a fitt pson bee chosen by the majestrates to bee the ouerseer therof. 

*92 *Wheras it hath bine an ancient order bearing date March the seauenth 

whoe are' to ^""^ That noe pson coming from other ptes bee alowed an Inhabitant of 

bee admited tliis Jurisdiction but by the approbation of the Gou ' and two of the majes-
into the col
lonie. trates att least ; and that many psons contrary to this order of Court are crept 

into some Townshipes of this Gou 'men t ; which are and may bee a great 

disturbance to our more peacable proceedinges bee it enacted by the Court 

and the Authoritie therof that if any such pson or psons shalbee found 

that hath not doth not apply and approue themselues soe as to procure the 

approbation of the Gou' and two of the assistants That such bee enquired after 

and if any such psons shalbee foilnd that they either depart the Gou 'ment ; 

or else that the Court take some such course therin as shalbee thought meet f<3; 

5658. I t is enacted by the Court that when the vper Marshall shall haue occa-

o t BO e e j j Q n t o j e a £ n e o r g n e s kgg jijtjj libertie by this order to chose one to 
marshall his j J , j 

leuing of fines, prise the goods or Chatties taken by destresse and the delinquent hath liberty 

to chose another if hee please but if the delinquent shall refuse to gitt 

another then the Marshall and him whom hee hath chosen shall prise the said 

goods or Chatties and incase they bee required by the Marshall to prise the 

said goods or chatties and shall refuse hee shalbee fined fiue shillinges for 

euery such default to the Collonies vse;. and what expence of time and paines 
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any shalbee att in priseing such said goods or chatties hee shalbee reasonably [PART III.J 

satisfyed for the same; *" Y 

fforasmuch as many psons are greatly corrupted with the Quakers doc- i659. 

trines by reading theire bookes writinges or epistles which are sent and dis- of Quakers-

tributed into sundry places within this Jurisdiction; It is therfore enacted by 

the Court and the authoritie therof that incase the Constable or grandjurymen 

shall find or heare of any Quakers bookes epistles or writings hee shall seise 

on them and p'sent them to a majestrate or the next Court. 

It is enacted by the Court that there shalbee in the seuerall towneshipes i660. 

of this Jurisdiction a Cage erected especially att Sandwich Duxburrow ^ ale^ j j 

Marshfeild and Scittuate and that the charge of them shalbee defrayed out i> i667-

of such fines as shall arise out of the said Townshipes soe the charg exceed 

not three pounds. 

*Wheras by a former order of Court all psons were required to giue *93 

notice to the Constables of theire seuerall p'sencts of all such psons as were l66°-

knowne to bee forraigne Quakers now this p'sent Court doth enact that it ^erg, 

shalbee lawfull for any Inhabitant within this Jurisdiction vpon theire knowl-

idg and haueing oppertunitie; to vse all such Indeauors to apprehend all such 

Quakers and to deliuer them to the Constable or bring them before the Gour 

or some one of the Majestrates. 

Wheras wee find that of late times the Quakers haue bine furnished with iG6°-

horses and therby they haue not onely the more speedy passage from place to k°'r_ 

place to the poisoning of the Inhabitants with theire cursed tenents; but 

alsoe therby haue escaped the hands of the officers ; that might otherwise 

haue apprehended them; It is therfore enacted by the Court and the author

itie therof; That if any pson or psons whatsoeuer in this Gou'ment doth or 

shall furnish any of them with horse or horse kind ; the same to bee forfeited 

and seized on for the vse of this Gou'ment; or any horses that they shall 

bring into this Gou'ment or shalbee brought in for them and they make vse 

of shalbee forfeited as aforsaid; and that it shalbee lawfull for any Inhabitant 

to make seizsure of any such horse and to deliuer him to the Constable or the 

Treasurer for the vse of the Collonie ; 

It is enacted by the Court that any one that shall bringe in any Quaker i660. 

or Rantor by land or water into this Gou'ment; viz: by being a guide to inginof Qua-

them or any otherwise shalbe fined to the vse of the Gou'ment the sume of kers" 

ten pounds for euery such default; 
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[PART III.] 

i860. 

*95 
iG6i. 

against enter-
teining Qua
kers. 

against vaga
bonds. 

1661. 
i663. 

It is enacted by the Court that the Law Concerning not comeing to 

our meetings that the fines shall not bee leuied vntill the Court shalbee in a 

capasitie to order otherwise ; 

*It is enacted by the Court that henceforth noe pson or psons shall 

pmitt any meetings of the Quakers to bee in theire house or housing on the 

penaltie of being summoned to the next generall court and there being con

victed therof; shalbee publickly whipt or pay a fine of fiue pounds to the 

Collonies vse; 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that if any pson or 

psons shall come into this Gou'ment That according to the law of England 

may Justly bee accounted vagabonds; the Marshall or the Constable of the 

Towne wherevnto they come; shall apprehend him or them ; and vpon 

examination soe appeering; hee shall whip them or cause them to be whipt 

with rodds; soe as it exceed not fifteen stripes; and to giue him or them a 

passe to depart the Gou'ment and if any such pson or psons shalbee found 

without theire passe; or not acteing according thervnto they shalbee punished 

againe as formerly; and incase any Constable of this Jurisdiction shalbee 

vnwilling or can not procure any to Inflict the punishment aforsaid ; that then 

they shall bringe such psons to Plymouth to the vnder Marshall and hee 

shall Inflict i t ; 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that incase there 

shalbee occation to Imploy a messenger in the Countreyes busines that it 

shalbee lawfull for any of the Majestrates ; to presse any pson or psons to goe 

on the Countreyes occations and to bee paied out of the Countreyes stocke. 

of pressing 
messengers for 
y countrey. 

1661. It is enacted by the Court that henceforth all euidences and Testimonies 

all euidences faa£ shalbee produced for the clearing of any case shalbee giuen vnto the 
to bee kept on 
file; Court in writing and to bee kept vpon the file; 

about woulues. It is enacted by the Court that all woulues that shalbee kild by any 

English in any pte of this Jurisdiction they that kill them shalbee payed 

by the townes in whose precincts they are killed and such Indians as kill 

any woulues they shalbee satisfyed by the Treasurer; 

*96 
i66i. 

*It is enacted by the Court that noe stranger or forraigner shall Improue 

any of our lands att the Cape for the makeing of ffish without libertie from 

ffis^attthe"18 t^ ie Gou'ment and that all such as shall haue libertie shall attend such fur-

Cape; faev orders as shalbee giuen them conserning the same and they shall pay 

six pence a kentle for all such ffish as shalbee made as aforsaid; for the Col

lonies vse; 
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It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that all ordinary i662. 

keepers or retaillers of strongewaters doe pay an excise of six pence a gallon ua^,'36 VP°U 

for all such liquors as are made in the Collonie and drawne and retailled by 

them; and twelue pence a gallone for all such as they bring in or haue brought this is other-

in vnto them from other ptes; which they shall draw forth and retaile as J^6 "Lg!" 

aforsaid and that all retaillers and ordinary keepers shall twise in the yeare 

viz: in the month of May and in the month of October giue in to the Treasurer or 

his assignes a true account of all such liquors as they bring in or shalbee brought 

in to them and retailled as aforsaid vpon the penaltie of paying a fine of fiue 

pounds for any that shalbee brought in ; and not accounted for as aforsaid ; 

Wheras Complaint is made of some ordinary keepers that they doe allow i662. 

psons to stay on the Lords daies drinking in their houses in the Intrimes of • Hquorsrai 

time betwixt the exercises especially young psons and such as stand not in t he Lora daj-e-

need therof; It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof That noe 

ordinary keepers in this Gou'ment shall draw any wine or Liquors on the 

Lords day for any; except in case of Nessesitie for the releife of those that 

are sicke or faint or the like for theire refreshing on the penaltie of paying 

a fine of ten shillinges for euery such default; 

*Wheras there hath bine much controuersy occationed for want of a full *97 

and cleare settlment of matters relateing vnto such Whales as by Gods proui

denee doe fall into any pte of this Jurisdiction; 

This Court doth therfore order for the preuension of any discontent or of whales, 

controuersy for the future and for a finall Issue and settlment (soe farr as in —— 

the Court lyeth) about the same ; That for all such whales as by Gods Proui

denee shalbee cast on shore in any pte of this Gou'ment or shalbee by any the Countreys 

cutt vp att sea and brought on shore in the Gou'ment there shalbee for euery V" f"?17 

such ffish one full barrell of Marchantable oyle payed vnto the Countrey was altered 
from a hogs-

deliuered att Boston; by such townes or psons as are Interested in the lands hed to a bar-

where they fall or shall soe cutt vp any ffish att sea; and incase that any ffish J u n e i6-0 

bee soe considerably torne or wasted that a full quarter pte bee gone then to 

pay but halfe a barrell and for such Inconsiderable peeces of ffish as are lesse 

then halfe they shall pay Nothing; and for the resedew of such-ffish or the 

produce of them as remaines; the Countreyes pte being discharged It shalbee 

freely att the dispose of such Townes wher it falls or for the benifitt of such 

as cutt them vp if taken on drift without such bounds as haue bine formerly 

sett the same being still continewed; 

• The Court proposeth it as a thinge they Judge would bee very comend- more of 
?s. 

i662. able and benificiall to the townes where Gods Prouidenee shall cast any " 
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[PART III.] whales if they should agree to sett appart some pte of euery such fish or 

oyle for the Incurragement of an able Godly minnester amongst t h e m ; 

1661. 
more of 
whales. 

i66i. 
more of 
whales. 

*98 
i662. 

the sale of 
Kenebecke 
Katifyed. 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That whosoeuer 

taketh any Whale on drift att sea without those bounds and limites alreddy 

sett and bring them on shore hee shall haue the one halfe and the Countrey 

the other halfe; and the Countrey to allow Caske for theire pte of the oy le ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that whoesoeuer shall find any whale on 

shore on the Cape or elswhere that is out of any Townese bounds and is on 

the Countreyes bounds or limittes shall allow the Countrey two hogsheads of 

oyle cleare and payed to the Count rey ; 

*Wheras it is giuen forth that diuers are vnsatisfyed about the sale of 

Kenebecke and that oppertunitie is p'sented vnto vs for the haueing of it 

againe the deputies haueing considered of the p 'mises; and finding noe way 

p'senting it selfe by the takeing of it againe fore the better advantage of the 

Collonie haue with one consent agreed; and cloe expresse themselues hee rby ; 

that t h e y ; desire not to meddle with it againe but doe rattify the sale therof; 

I t is ordered by the Court that the Treasurer shall procure a booke of 

the Statutes of England for the vse of the Collonie. • 

I t is enacted by the Court that the generall Training shalbee one yeare 

att Duxburrow and another yeare att Y a rmo u th ; that is to say euery other 

yeare att one of those places for the fu ture ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that if any one of the foot soldiers of any 

milletary Companie of this Jurisdiction shall vnnessesarily exempt himselfe 

from appeerance att the generall training att the times and places appointed 

except incase of sicknes lamenes Countrey busines or the like shalbee fined 

fiue shillings a day for euery day they shall neglect incase they can not giue a 

satisfactory reason therof vnto the milletary Comaunder in cheife. 

I t is enacted by the Court that the whole troop of horse both they and 

the volenteers aded to them shall haue the same libertie that was graunted to 

those that were the first troopers viz: to bee freed from foot seruice watching 

and warding and likewise theire horses to bee rate free ; 

*Wheras Notwithstanding all orders that haue bine made for the 

preventing of wronge done to the Indians by the horses and hoggs of the 
about Injuries r ° ° J °° 
done to the English ; I t doth appeer that the Indians liueing in remote ptes from any 
Indians by the 
cattle of the Towneshippes doe sustaine much wronge by the horses and that the English 
English. 

1662. 

.662. 

fine for non 
appeering att 
generall train
ing. 
There is an 
adition to this 
order before 
in this booke 
see fines of 
troopers, 
[see page 223.] 

.662. 

*99 
iC62. 
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doe sustaine much damage in theire pticulars therby ; the Court haueing [PART III.] 

seriously considered therof and finding some Inconveniency in comeing to a v 

generall order about the same haue thought good to propose it to the seuerall 

Townshipes of this Jurisdiction as a thinge much concerning them ; that such 

Towneshipes where such wronge is ; doe speedily take some course within 

themselues about the same either by agreeing with the Indians to healp them 

to ffence theire Corne or by compounding with them to secure theire Corne 

themselues where places are vncapable of ffenceing for want of stuffe or 

otherwise as shalbee found most suitable to theire Condition to preuent future 

Inconveniencyes that may come by theire Neglect of the same. 

Wheras the Court haue formerly prouided against the prophanation of and 

the Lords day by vnnessesary Travelling on that day ; and alsoe haue prouided t0 0bserue di-

against the seting vp of any publicke meeting without allowance of the Gou'- uers orders-

ment this court doth desire that the Transgression of these orders may bee 

carfully looked vnto if it may bee. 

It is enacted by the Court that if any Indian or Indians shalbee found i663. 

drunke in any Township of this Gou'ment that they bee fourthwith taken by afanlTbeim; 

the Constable of the towne and sett in the stockes and that if any Liquors drunke. 

shalbee found with the Indians ; that it bee forfeite to the vse of the Gou'ment; 

and that it shalbee lawfull for any man to seize any Indian found drunke or 

any liquors found with the Indians and bring him or it to the Constable to bee 

ordered and disposed of as aforsaid vnlesse any Indian shall make it appeer 

that hee hath such liquors according to order of Court; and the said Indians 

that shalbee sett in the stockes as abouesaid shall defray the charge therof 

which is two shillinges and six pence a time for euery of them; 

It is enacted by the Court That euery Township of this Gou'ment shall i658. 

haue a booke of the lawes of the Collonie; and that they bee read oppenly 

once euery yeare; 

In reference vnto such woulues as are or shalbee killd by the Indians the June i663. 

Collonie being out of stocke It is ordered by the Court that a pcell of for J^,,,," 

Wampam in the Treasurers Costody may bee deuided and put into the hands kl l lms-

of Leiftenant Freeman Leift: Hunt and the Treasurer; for the paying of the 

Indians fifteen shillinges p head ; they bringing in the head when they de

maund theire pay and these men to giue an account this time twelue month 

of what they shall disburse on this account and if any of them shall disburse, 

more then the peage coinitted to them; then they to bee repayed againe 

either by rate or otherwise. 

27 
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[PART HI.] *It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof concerning the set-

' ^ ' tleing of New Plantations in an orderly way that Notwithstanding the graunt 
*100 

of lands to any pticulare psons ; incase such lands lye soe remote as the In

habitants therof can not ordinaryly frequent any place of publicke worship 

that then noe pson bee admited; after the date heerof to goe to Inhabite vpon 

any such lands without such a competent companie or number of Inhabitants 

as the Court shall Judge meet to begine a societie as may in a measure carry 

on thinges in a satisfactory way both to Ciuill and Religouse respects; and 

for the more comfortable carrying on therof; It is further ordered that such 

pson or psons as shall haue the graunt of such lands about such places and 

will neither att the p'sent liue on them themselues; nor sell nor lett them to 

others that would ; that then such lands not yett Inhabited att the begining or 

progresse of such societies shalbee lyable to bee rated in some meet propor-

i663. tion towards the defraying of such Nessesary charges as shall arise either on 

an order con- Q[n[n o r JJeligious respects as abouesaid especially respecting an able godly 
s 6 r i i i n ^ LUG 

settling of new minnestry in such place or places ; 

an orderly Alsoe for such places alreddy begun with an Inconsiderable Number 
w a y ; viz: Saconeesett Accushenett f_6 That it bee comended vnto them to apply 

themselues in some effectuall way for the Increase of theire number as they 

may carry on thinges to better satisfaction both in Ciuill and Religious respects 

especially that they endeauor to procure an able Godly man for the dispensing 

of Gods Word amongst them and for theire quickening and Incurragement 

therin this Court doth order that all such lands as are within theire re

spectiue places though not Inhabited shalbee lyable to bee rated in some 

measure of proportion for the defraying of such charges as shall nessesaryly 

arise conserning the p'mises ; 

And for the quickening and Incurragement of the well affected in the 

Towne of Sandwich or any other plantation within this Gou'ment whoe shalbe 

actiue that way ; This Court taking into theire seriouse consideration the 

great need therof in euery plantation as to the propagation of the Gospell and 

fflurrishing of religion; the great and knowne end of our Transplanting into 

these ptes of the world as alsoe of the graunt of competent quantities of 

lands to the respectiue plantations and; therfore according to theire duties 

Incombent on them; doe heerby declare theire reddines to assist such well 

affected as afforsaid by puting forth theire power (where there shalbee need) 

for the raising of comfortable and competent maintainance for such able 

faithfull men as shall be procured in such Townshippes and make it theire 

worke to attend vpon the minnestry of the Word of God amongst them from 

all such respectiue Inhabitants as shall Inhabite any such lands ; according to 

such former order as by the Court is alreddy prouided in such case ; 
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It is proposed by the Court vnto the seuerall Townshipes of this Juris- [PART III.] 

diction as a thinge that they ought to take into theire serious consideration 7* ' 

that some course may bee taken that in euery towne there may bee a Scool-

master sett vp to traine vp children to reading and writing; 

Septem: i664. 

*Wheras the Clarke of each Milletary Companie of this Jurisdiction is *101 

required to gather in all fines which are or shalbee belonging to theire Com

panie It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof; that incase any 

shall refuse to pay any such fines as are or shalbee orderly Amersed The said 

Clarke is heerby Authorised by destresse to leuy all such fines by vertue of 

his said office without any further order; 

Septem: i664. , 

Wheras the Towne of Scittuate prefered a petition to this Court request

ing that the Treasurers account may bee more pticularly sent to the seuerall 

Townshipps of this Jurisdiction; The Court haue ordered that henceforth att 

euery election Court any of the Townes aforsaid may if they please to send 

any meet pson to Joyne with others to take the Treasurers account; and soe 

to acquaint theire respectiue towns therwith in as pticular a manor as may 

bee; which wee hope may satisfy; 

It is enacted by the Court that the Constable of each Towne in this Gou'- June, 

ment shall gather in all fines that shall fall within his liberties not exceeding 

fiue pound ; and to haue two shillings on the pound for gathering them; 

It is enacted by the Court that all psons lyable to bee rated in euery _665. 

towne of this Gou'ment bee rated according to theire visible estates and onse™1°s 
° dormant lands 

faculties that is according to theire faculties and psonall abillities whether t i a t the P s o n s 

bee rated in 

they are in lands both meddow lands Improued lands or dorment lands such town-

appropriated or in cattle goods or stocke Imployed in Trading in boates S
s ^s th t ° 

barques &c: mills or other vizible estate; but for the Incurragement of trafficke; owne them 
Inhabites in. 

that it bee ordered that barques Catches and biger vessells may not bee rated 

aboue halfe theire vallue; dormont lands both vpland and meddow such as 

lyeth without x x1 to bee rated for euery hundred acrees according to forty P out of town-
. . « - , - , c i - • • i shipes. — vol. 

shillings estate; and if any pson lay downe any pte ot his propnetie to the ;v_ ^2.] 

Comonage of the Companie theire associated together; hee shalbee rated but 

for what quantitie hee keepes his propriety in ; and concerning stockes Im

ployed in trading att home in and about the place where hee hues ; shalbee 

rated onely for two thirds of such stockes soe Improued as thuse one hundred 

and twenty pound stocke to bee Imployed in trading shalbee rated for eighty 

pound and soe proportionable; 
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*Actes and orders made and concluded by the Generall Court 

of Majestrates and Deputies Assembled att Plymouth the eleu

enth day of October i665. 

•665. Wheras in regard of the remote distance of our honored Gou' his former 

habitation and being; the Countrey saw reason to desire and request his 

remouall vnto the towne of Plymouth for the more convenient adminnestra

tion of Justice; and that by Gods Prouidenee hee is now remoued to his 

great Inconveniency and detriment; 

This Court haue ordered and doe vnanimously agree to alow vnto him 

. the sume of fifty pounds p ' annum soe long as hee shall remaine in the place 

of Gou' : 

And wheras hee is resedent in a place purchased by the Countrey for 

that end; 

-This Court haue likewise ordered that incase hee shall decease att any 

time while hee is in the place of Gou' and Inhabiteing the said seat or being; 

that then his family shall and may without molestation continew in the said 

place or seat for the full tearme of one yeare after his decease att the least; 

and likewise that incase there should bee any alteration that any other should 

bee chosen to the place of Gou' whiles hee liueth that hee shall and may 

notwithstanding remaine in the said place without molestation for the full 

tearme of one yeare after such alteration att the least; 

This repealed In reference vnto the more comfortable carying on of Gou'ment It is 
u y . enacted by the Court that the Countrey proceeding on in theire election of 

Assistants as formerly ; such of the old majestrates as shalbee chosen that 

they bee alowed each ten pounds a yeare and the charge of theire Table 

defrayed soe many of them as shall serue in that place; 

And for such as shalbee chosen that haue not formerly serued that they 

bee allowed onely the charge of theire Table; 

And incase any shalbee chosen and shall refuse to serue hee shalbee 

fined fiue pounds to the vse of the Collonie; 

It is enacted by the Court that both that which is allowed for the charge 

of the Majestrates Table and likewise that which is allowed them by way of 

sallary shalbee Transfered into the costody of the Treasurer and that what 

is to bee for the charge of theire Table it bee payed in specye according vnto 

former order concerning the same and wheras the sume of fiue pounds therof 

was formerly to bee payed in money to the Treasurer as pte of the said pay; 
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that this yeare the said fiue pounds bee payed in money to bee raised out of [PART in.] 

the oyle that shalbee due to the Countrey ; and the Treasurer to make vp the V Y 

said fiue pounds vpon account in other pay in leiu therof vnto the Countrey; 

It is enacted by the Court that in euery Towne of this Jurisdiction i6C5. 

there bee three or fiue select men Chosen by the Townsmen out of the freemen 

such as shalbee approued by the Court for the better manageing of the affaires 

of the respectiue Townshipes; and that the sellect men in euery Towne or 

the major pte of them are heerby Impowered to heare and determine all debts 

and differences arising between pson and pson; within theire respectiue Town-

shipps not exceeding forty shillings ; As alsoe they are heerby Impowered to 

heare and determine all Differences ariseing between any Indians and the 

English of theire respectiue Townshipes about damage done in Corne by the 

Cowes swine or other beasts belonging to any Inhabitants of the said respec

tiue Townshipes and that the determinations of the abouesaid Differences 

not being satisfyed as was agreed; the ptie wronged to repaire to some 

majestrate for a warrant to recouer such award by distraint; 

It is further enacted that the said select men in euery Townshipe ap

proued by the Court; or any of them shall haue power to giue forth sumons 

in his maties name to require any psons complained of to Attend the hearing 

of the Case and to sumon witnesses to giue Testimony vpon that account and 

to determine of the Controuersyes according to legall euidence and that the 

psons Complaining shall serue the sumons themselues upon the psons com

plained against; and incase of theire none appeerance ; to proceed on notwith

standing in the hearing and determining of such controuersyes as comes before 

them; and to haue twelue pence a peece for euery award they agree vpon ; 

It is likewise enacted by the Court that such Indians as plant in any " _665. 

Township of this Jurisdiction that they shall secure theire Corne by suffi

cient ffences from any damage that may come thervnto by the Cattle of the 

English amongst whom they dwell; and for such Indians as shall plant on 

theire owne land out of the bounds of any Township That the English are 

either to healp them in fencing theire Corne or to satisfy for such damage as 

shalbee done vnto them by theire cattle or beasts therin; 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof; That all matters *103 

of misdemeniors that the majestrates shall take cognizance of without p'sent- • 

ment by the Grand enquest; they haue full power to proceed and determine 

therin by fine or otherwise as the nature ofthe offence may require as if p'sented; 
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[PART in.] In asmuch as noe house of Correction is yett prouided in this Gou'ment to 

receiue and punish such as not onely liue Idlely and vnprofitably but are other

wise vicious and wicked in theire carryage towards theire parents or otherwise; 

It is enacted by the Court That any two majestrates of this Jurisdiction 

haueing examined the case shall haue power to Centance such offendors to bee 

punished by stocking or whiping according to the nature of the offence; 

i665. I t is enacted by the Court that such as shalbee sentanced by the Court 

to pay any fine to the Countrey shall giue sufficient securitie vnto the Treas

urer for the same before hee depart the Court and incase hee refuse shalbee 

comited vntill hee soe doe ; 

"leesT I t is enacted by the Court tha t any pson that shalbee supenaed to 

appeer att the Court as a witnes in a case shalbee payed two shillings and 

sixpence a d a y ; 

lees. I t is enacted by the Court that a Constable bee alowed twelue pence for 

the serueing of a summons ; and two shillinges and six pence for an a t tachment ; 

i665. Wheras complaint is made vnto the Court of great abuse in sundry 

townes of this Jurisdiction by psons theire behauing themselues prophanly 

by being without dores att the meeting house on the Lords daies in time of 

exercise and there misdemening themselues by Jest ing sleeping or the like I t 

is enacted by the Court and heerby ordered that the Constables of each Town

ship of this Jurisdiction shall in theire respectiue townes ; take speciall notice 

of such psons and to admonish them ; and if notwithstanding they shall 

psist on in such practices that hee shall sett them in the stockes and incase 

this will not reclaime them that they returne theire names to the Cour t ; 

i665. I t is enacted by the Court that what Comissions haue bine formerly 

graunted by the Court to any to Purchase land for the Countrey bearing date 

aboue twelue monthes from this p 'sent Cour t ; bee called in and bee of none 

effect as to future Improuement ; 

"56657 I t is enacted by the Court That in euery Township within this Gou'ment 

there bee two sufficient woulfe trapps made betwixt this date and the first of 

march next and to bee constantly baited and dayly attended vpon the penaltie 

of fiue pounds on each Townshipp as are neglegent and defectiue therin to 

bee payed to the Collonie; 

16657 I t is enacted by the Court that noe master of a family shall make or 

cause to bee made within this Gou'ment aboue the number of sixteen barrells 
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of Tarr for this following yeare vnder the penaltie of three shillinges p barrell [PART III.] 

forfeite to the Collonie; and euery single pson is heerby prohibited from ' ' y 

makeing any Tarr directly or Indirectly for this following yeare vnder the 

aforsaid penaltie; and this order to take place from the first of march next 

ensueing the date heerof 

The order prohibiting the selling of Powder and shott to the Indians i665. 

is repealed; 

*fforasmuch as That notwithstanding all former orders against abuse by *104 

stronge liquors; there is great quantities brought in ; To the great prejudice 

of the Gou'ment 

It is by this Court further enacted as an addition to former orders re- iG65 

specting Liquors That all strongwaters that are brought into this Collonie by 

priuate psons or for theire vse shalbee excised as well as what is drawne in 

publicke houses ; and for the Incurragement of such men as in each Township 

are or shalbee appointed to serch or enquire after abuse or breach of order 

respecting liquors the Court doth alow vnto them the one halfe of all such 

forfeitures and confiscations as shall arise in that towne by any breach of 

order respecting the same and the like alowance shalbee made to any other 

that shall discouer such abuse ; and that they may more carefully attend theire 

charge the Court doth require them to take oath to bee faithfull and carefull 

respecting the p'mises. 

Wheras it is prohibited for any to sell trad or giue liquors directly or 

Indirectly to the Indians the Court concerning that if any Indian or Indians 

haue any ; that they must haue it in some eregular way; 

This Court therfore orders That if any man either English or Indian iQb'5. 

shall find any Indian or Indians haueing or carrying any liquors It shalbee 

lawfull for him to apprehend the said Indian or Indians and seize on the said 

liquors as stollen goods vntill the said Indian or Indians make it Justly appeer 

before some Majestrate or the select men of that Township of whom and 

wher and how they had the same and for theire paines that any expend in the 

p'mises they shalbee alowed the one halfe of the said liquors soe apprehended 

or the vallue of i t ; • . 

*Actes and orders made and concluded the seauenth of June Ann0 Doni iG66. *105 

IT is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof That the warrants ^66-

bee Issued out yearly from the June Courts for the bringing in of the 

rates for publicke charges of the Countrey; and the seuerall sumes to bee 

deliuered to the Treasurer or att Boston or att Plymouth as hee shall appoint; 
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[PART in.] by the first weeke of Nouember and the Constables to haue the receiptes by 

the foremencioned time; and each Constable is heerby Impowered to presse 

ooates or Cartes with oxen or horses ; and the boates Cartes oxen and horses 

to bee payed for freighting and carriage according to the ordinary prise for 

carrying goods or corne vpon other occations for theire naighbours and for the 

kinds of pay to accomplish this designe for the Countreyes occations the one 

third pte is to bee in wheate or porke or both one other third pte in barly or 

butter or both and the other third pte in beife Indian Corne pease or rye or 

any of these or some pte in Tarr prouided it exceed not a third pte of the 

last third; , 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authority therof That all debtes shal

bee payed in the specye for which a man doth agree and that all damages 

which shall arise according to the Judgment of the Court vpon occations of 

debt defamation or Treaspas shalbee payed in any good currant Countrey pay 

att prise Current. 

It is enacted by the Court and the authorite therof that henceforth 

nothinge bee entered vpon the Record of the Court respecting lands in refer

ence to exchanges morgages leases or other conveyances but such as shalbee 

vnder hand and seale before witnesses and that all such deeds bee exhibited 

to a majestrate according to order and that the said Majestrate endorse theron 

and the same alsoe to bee entered and noe other. 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That all sales g[ifts] 

exchanges leases morgages or other conveyances whatsoeuer of any houses or 

lands heerafter made or to bee made which shall not be acknowlidged within 

six monthes after the makeing therof before the Gou' or some one of the 

Assistants shalbee accounted null and void in law; except such lands as by 

the Will or Testament of any man disposed which may not haue convenient 

oppertunitie of acknowlidgment therof before a Majestrate. 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that there shalbee 

but three Courts in the yeare for the tryall of causes by Jury (viz) The first 

Tusday in march the first Tusday in July and the last Tusday in October 

Annually; alwaies prouided it shalbee lawfull on speciall occations which 

shalbe judged of by the Gou' and two of the Assistants for any either of our 

owne Collonie or others to purchase a Court in the Interems of time betwixt 

the said Courtes; and that there shalbee att euery such Court the Gou' and 

three of the majestrates att the least and that henceforth there shalbee noe 

Courtes of Assistants except the Gou' on speciall occation shall see reason to 
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summon such a Court; and it is further enacted by the Court that all tryalls [PART l i t] 

vnder forty shillinges shalbee tryed by the select men; and that none vnder ' * ""' 

forty shillinges shalbee tryed att the aforsaid Courtes except in cases of appeale 

from any of the Respectiue Townes; 

It it enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That one or two of loss. 

the select men whom the Court shall appoint in each Township of this Juris

diction bee heerby Impowered to adminnester an oath in all cases comitted to 

them as alsoe to graunt an execution for such psons as neglect or refuse to pay 

theire Just dues according to the verdicte of the said psons; and that the said 

select men in euery Towne; bee vnder oath for the true pformance of theire 

office; and if any pson finds himselfe agreiued with the verdict of the said 

select men; Then they haue theire liberty to apeale to the next Court of his 

Ma* holden att Plymouth prouided that forthwith they put in Cecuritie to 

prosecute the apeale to effect and alsoe enter the grounds of theire apeale; 

and incase any Towne doe neglect to chose and p'sent such yearly vnto the 

Courts of election; That euery such Towne shalbee lyable to pay a fine of 

fiue pounds to the Countreyes vse ; 

*The oath of a Celect man. *106 

You shall according to the measure of wisdome and descretion God hath 

giuen you faithfully and Impartially tiy all such cases between pty and pty 

brought before you; as alsoe giue sumons respecting youer trust according to 

order of the Court as a Celect man of the Towne of for this 

p'sent yeare soe healp f̂ c. 

It is enacted by the Court; 

That the Celect men in euery Township of this Gou'ment shall take 

notice of all such psons That are or shall come into any of the Townshipes 

without the approbation of the Gou' and two of the Assistants according to 

order of the Court and the said Celect men shall warne the said psons to aply 

themselues for approbation according to order ; which if they shall refuse or 

neglect; the said Celect men are heerby Impowered to require the pson or 

psons to appeer att the next court to bee holden att Plymouth and to require 

Cecuritie for theire appeerance which if any refuse to doe the said Celect men 

shall enforme the Constable of the Towne where hee liueth which said Con

stable shall forth with carry the said pson or psons before the Gou' or some 

one of the Assistants of this Gou'ment; 

Whearas the Court takes notice of great neglect of frequenting the pub

licke worship of God vpon the Lords day ; it is enacted by the Court and the 

28 
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[PART in.] authoritie therof That the Celect men in each Townshipe of this Gou'ment 

' Y shall take notice of such in theire Townshipps as neglect through prophannes 

and slothfulnes to come to the publicke worship of God; and shall require 

an account of them ; and if they giue them not satisfaction that then they 

returne theire names to the Court 

It is enacted by the Court that henceforth the Majestrates bee not freed 

from Countrey rates or charges; 

It is enacted by the Court that henceforth noe pson or psons within this 

Gou'ment shall still any Strongwaters without lycence on the forfeiture of 

such stronge liquors or the vallue of them ; 

It is enacted by the Court That noe horse or horse kind shalbee driuen 

or carryed out of any Township of this Gou'ment by any pson or psons that 

are not of the said towne without the consent of the owner therof vnder the 

penaltie of fiue pounds for euery such horse beast; 

Wheras complaint is made of the Indians theire stealing of the hoggs 

of the English and makeing sale of them and concealing of them by cuting 

of theire eares fc: It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof That 

henceforth noe Indian shall giue any eare marke to his swine vpon the pen

alty of the forfeiture of such swine the one halfe to him that shall seize on 

them; and the other halfe to the Countrey except hee bringe true Testimony 

where hee had such swine soe marked before a majestrate or the Celect men ; 

and that the Indians haue due notice heerof; and this order to take place 

from October next; 

Since renewed Memorandum that the Receiuers of the excise in each Township of this 

vfued the 2«»>a Gou'ment are freed from theire office by the Court and that the Treasurer 
of July .667. hath liberty to lett.it forth in the behalfe of the Countrey 

r 
*107 *Att the 2cond session of the Generall Court holden att Plymouth the 

1667. 2C0Dd of July i667 

T was enacted by the Court That noe pson or psons shall sell any Cyder 

To any Indian vnder the penaltie of ten shillinges for euery such default; 

Ordinary keepers excepted for the moderate refreshment of Trauellers; and 

that none be alowed to sell any Cyder by retaile to any English without 

Lycence on the same penaltie as in like case of selling liquors is prouided 

and that none allow any psons to spend theire time by tippleing of Cyder 

Liquors &c: in theire houses: and That incase any Cyder be found in the Cos

tody of any Indians It shalbe lawfull for any man to take it away from them ; 

http://lett.it
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It is enacted by the Court That fifty pounds yearly be alowed to such [PART n t ] 

assistants as shall for the future be chosen and serue in that place and the Y 

charge of theire Table be defrayed; 

In reference to milletary concernments It is enacted by the Court that 

noe single psons vnder twenty yeares of age either children or servants shall 

voate as to that accompt or any that are not settled Inhabitants of that place 

and haue taken the oath of fidelitie. 

It is enacted by the Court that such as comitt fornication or comon 

drunkards that noe fine be receiued from them for their fact vntill they haue 

bin convicted therof before the Court vnlesse some vnavoidable Impediment 

shall hinder theire appeerance theratt. 

It is enacted by the Court That the Townsmen or pticular psons whose 

horses or any catttle doe Treaspas vpon the Indians vpon theire owne lands 

out of Townshipes by spoiling their Corn; shall agree with them for the 

p'seruation therof or to healp them to ffence; and incase they shall neglect soe • 

to doe; they shall pay the full damage that shall come by theire Cattle soe 

Trespasing. 

It is enacted by the Court That whosoeuer are or shalbe chosen to be 

surveyors of the highwaies shall att the expiration of the yeare giue an 

account of theire actinges about the highwaies to the select men of that Towne. 

It is enacted by the Court That such Constables which doe or shall neglect 

to bring in the rates according to times appointed That whatsoeuer damage 

shalbe sustained therby shalbe payed and made good by such Constable or 

Constables. 

It is enacted by the Court that the Indians be prohibited to make any 

vse of any horses neat cattle or hoggs appertaining to the English which may •*• 

he woired or otherwise killed by any accident vntill they haue libertie from 

the owners of such cattle soe to doe. 

The order probiting selling of powder and shot to the Indians reviued This againe re-

and established. i669_ 

It is enacted by the Court That incase any Indian or Indians shalbe 

found to haue any powder or shott Armes or Liquors and will or doth affeirme 

that they had it of this or That pson of the English; if the said pson shall 

vpon his oath Testify and affeirme That hee or shee hath not sold giuen or 

healped the said Indian or Indians vnto the said powder or shott or Liquors 

they shalbe accompted to bee ffree and cleare of the said fact or otherwise to 
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[PART l i t ] be rendered giulty and to be procecuted accordingly; and this tryall to be 

before either a majestrate or one of the Celect men of the Towne appointed 

to giue an oath; 

*108 *It is enacted by the Court That henceforth noe more lands be graunted 

to psons without the pticulare Townshipes for the tearme of seauen yeares; 

It is enacted by the Court that in such Townshipes where occation 

ariseth for the destressing vpon the estates of any for the minnester such 

estate soe destressed shall by the Constable of That Towne be deliuered to such 

of the Towne as shalbe appointed and in defect therof to such as by two majes

trates shalbe ordered to receiue it and to dispose of it as they shall see cause; 

It is enacted by the Court That the lands which are not as yett bounded 

betwixt the English and the Indians may be bounded and mutually agreed on 

by both p'ties; 

It was concluded by the Court that a proposition shalbe made from the 

Court to the seuerall Townshipes of this Jurisdiction in reference to a Collec

tion or Contribution to be made towards the defraying of the charge of the 

printing of the history of Gods dispensations towards N _E: in Generall in 

speciall towards this Collonie ; 

[Acts and orders made and concluded by the Generall Court held 

at Plymouth the thud day of June 1668] 

*109 * T T is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof that noe knotts be 
1668. 1 E ' ' , JL henceforth gathered by any either English or Indians To make Tarr of 

sixt i669. them ; And that noe Tarr be made by any either English or Indian within this 

Gou'ment from the sixteenth day of July next; on the penaltie of the for

feiture of all such knots or Tarr the one halfe therof to the Informer and the 

other halfe to the vse of the Collonie. 

Wheras great Complaint is made of great abuse by reason of ffishermen 

that are strangers who ffishing on some of the ffishing ground on our Coast in 

Catches dresing and splitting theire ffish aboard through theire Garbidg ouer-

board to the great anoyance of ffish which hath and may proue greatly detre-

mentall to the Countrey ; It is ordered by the Court that somthing be directed 

from this Court to the Court of the Massachusetts to request them to take 

some effectuall course for the restraint of such abuse as much as may bee ; 

It is ordered by the Court that there shalbe a Generall Training of both 

horse and foot att the Towne of Plymouth in the second weeke of October 
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1669 and once in three yeare for the future the places to be att Plymouth [PART l i t] 

Taunton and Yarmouth successiuely that is to say this first att Plymouth as r ' 

aforsaid the second att Taunton and the third att Yarmouth att the time of 
Herman two pound of 

the yeare aboue mensioned and that euery aouldici1^ be prouided with A powder 

against the time appointed to be Improued in the said expeditions and exer

cises att his owno chargo; the Townes Charge. 

An acte for the preuension of the diuersion of the execution of Justice 

by fraud or couen ; 

That where an estate can not be found to satisfy any fine or mult due 

vnto the Countrey or to answare a Judgment obtained against any psons att 

the pticulare suite of any; The pson of any soe fined or cast in law shalbe 

cecured to be responsable thervnto. 

It is ordered by the Court and the authoritie therof That noe pson 

neither Inhabitant of this Jurisdiction nor any other shall att any time either 

hy vertue of libertie from the Court to purchase lands of the Indians or vpon 

any pretence whatsoeuer shalbe suffered to buy or receiue (in any way of the 

Indians) any of those lands that appertaine vnto mount hope or Cawsumsett 

necke or any other such neckes or tracts of land as there is a body of Indians 

vpon; and the Court shall judge they can not liue without; 

It is enacted by the Court That all the Kinges highwaies within this 

Gou'ment shalbe forty foot iu breadth att the least; 

In reference vnto the proposition made to the Court concerning the 

makeing of prouision for the Cecuring of such lands as are held by doubtfull 

title It is refered and heerby p'sented to the seriouse consideration of the 

seuerall Townes of this Jurisdiction to send in theire Judgments and propos-

alls concerning the same vnto the next Court of election. 

It is ordered by the Court That wheras the recognizance for the good 

behauior the fees therof was formerly four shillings the takeing and foure 

shillings the releasing; That henceforth it shalbe two shillings and sixpence 

the takeing and two shillinges and sixpence releasing. 

*It is enacted by the Court; That libertie is heerby graunted to the Eng- *110 

lish in this Gou'ment to Sell horses to the Indians ; prouided euery horse soe 

sold be brought to the Towne Clarke of that Towne where hee is sold and 

ten shillings in mony and deliuer it to the said Clarke for the Collonies vse 

whoe shall record his marke or markes; and haue twelue pence of the said 
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[PART l i t] mony for his paines ; and Incase any shall sell any horses to the Indians and 

T y Neglect soe to doe ; hee shall forfeit euery such horse or the vallue therof to 

the Collonies v s e ; 

I t is further enacted by the Court That noe pson within this Gou'ment 

shall sell or giue any mare to the Indians on the penaltie of the forfeiture of 

euery such mare or the vallue therof to the vse of the Collonie; and that noe 

Indian shalbe suffered to keep any mare in this Collonie on like penaltie of 

the forfeiture of euery such mare or the vallue therof to the Collonies v s e ; 

i669. I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof; That none shall sell 

wine liquors Cyder or beer by retaile in this Collonie except they haue a 

Lycence: and to pay for theire lycence according to the Capasitie of the 

place where they l iue ; 

viz: Plymouth 10. 00. 00 

That is to say James Cole seni' 08. 00. 00 

the one halfe 'Thomas Lettice . . - - _ _ . 02. 00. 00 

of these sumes DuxbuiTOW 0 1 . 10. 00 
to be payed in 

Mony. Scittuate - - - 02. 10. 00 

Sandwich The Treasurer hath agreed with Willam Swift 

Taunton - - 02. 00. 00 

Barnstable 02. 00. 00 

Yarmouth - - - 01. 10. 00 

Bridgwater - - - - - - - - 01. 00. 00 

Rehoboth 01. 10. 00 

Morouer it is enacted by the Court that all such Lycenced ordinaries 

shall not suffer prophane singing daunceing or reuelling in theire houses on 

the penaltie of ten shillings for euery default and that all ordinary keepers be 

ordered to keep good beer in theire houses to sell by retaile and that some 

one in euery towne be appointed to see that the beer they sell be suitable to 

the prise they sell it for; 

Repealed June It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof That noe barke 

nor board shalbe transported out of this Collonie nor noe kind of Timber 

except it be wrought vp in vessells or Caske on penaltie of forfeiting of all 

the same or the vallue therof; to the vse of the Collonie; 

Repealed June It is enacted by the Court that noe boards shalbe brought into this Col

lonie and that noe boards shalbe sold in this Jurisdiction to exceed in prise 

fiue and forty shillings a thousand deliuered att the watersyde in the Town

shipp where they are sawen on the penaltie of paying a fine of ten shillings 
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a Thousand to the vse of the Collonie and this order not to take place vntill [PART l i t ] 

the next October Court; ' ' 

*It is enacted by the Court that some one of the Celect men of euery *111 

Towne of this Jurisdiction be heerby Impowered to Issue forth warrants in his 

MaUe3 name to arrest or attach any pson or psons or in defect of them theire 

goods to answare any suite within theire Cognizance as occation may require 

It is enacted by the Court that none shall voate in Towne meetings but 

ffreemen or ffreeholders of twenty pound ratable estate and of good conversa

tion haueing taken the oath of fidelitie; 

It is enacted by the Court that all Censures by fine from ten shillings 

and vnder shalbe payed in mony; and that the fine for fornication be payed 

forthwith in Mony or else to be punished with corporall punishment. 

It is enacted by the Court that the Constables in euery respectiue Towne

ship of this Jurisdiction shall serue such executions as shalbe directed to 

them by any of the Celect men of the respectiue townships. 

It is enacted by the Court that whosoeuer hath three sonnes in his 

family that beare armes in the Milletary Companie; theire father shalbe freed 

from that seruice if the Councell of warr or any three of them shall see cause 

Wheras great Inconvenience hath arisen by single psons in this Collonie 

being for themselues and not betakeing themselues to liue in well Gou'ned 

famillies It is enacted by the Court that henceforth noe single pson be suffered 

to liue of himselfe or in any family but such as the Celectmen of the Towne 

shall approue of; and if any pson or psons shall refuse or neglect to attend 

such order as shalbe giuen them by the Celectmen; That such pson or psons 

shalbe sumoned to the Court to be proceeded with as the matter shall require; 

Wheras by order of the Councell of Warr the Townes of this Jurisdic

tion respectiuely are to find drumes pikes halberts and Couriers att theire 

owne Charge ; It is thought meet and accordingly ordered by the Court that 

all such troopers as find and maintaine theire owne armes be excused from 

bearing any charge in such drums pikes halberts and Coullers. 

Wheras seuerall psons liueing out of this Jurisdiction doe posesse seuerall 

p'sells of land within this Jurisdiction which is out of any p'ticular township; It is 

enacted by the Court that all such land be Rated accordingly as other lands dor-

mont or Improued to the Countryes vse; viz: such as are dormont as other dormont 

lands and such as are Improued as other Improued lands within this Jurisdiction; 
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[PART l i t] It is enacted by the Court that a Cercomstantiall error in a Summons or 
Y warrant shall not be taken as a sufficient ground for a nonsuite wher other

wise both the ptie and case concerned therin may be rationally vnderstood ; 

Concerning the order about the next Generall training the latter pte of the 

order to run thuse ; and that euery fierman be prouided with two pound of 

powder against the time appointed to be Improued in the said expedition and 

exercises att the Townes charge. 

*113 *It is enacted by the Court that henceforth noe pson shall haue libertie 

to bring any Liquors into this Gou'ment for themselues or others to giue or 

sell but such as are Lycenced; more then for theire owne pticular v s e ; 

which shall not exceed six gallons in the yeare and each mans that is soe 

brought in shalbe distinct in vessells one from another and incase any doe 

it shalbe forfeite or the vallue therof one third to the Countrey and one third 

to the Informer and one third to those that are lycensed to se l l ; but if it 

appeer that any man of quallitie whose condition calleth for further expence 

in his family that then this law shall not reach t h e m ; onely this is to be 

vnderstood that vnder pretence of this hee shall not giue or sell to be carryed 

abroad except it bee soe that the ordinary keepers haue none to supply the 

nessesities of them that are s icke; 

This order re- I t is enacted by the Court that wheras minnestres maintainance is to be 

i67<>e UDe raise<l by rate according to order of Court bearing date i657 which vpon neg

lect is to be taken by distresse as by the said order doth appeer; yett for 

preuenting of/" offence (and if it may be of destresse) This Court doth order; 

That the Majestrate in each Towne where there is any ; and the Celect men or 

any one of them where there is noe Majestrate; be heerby Impowered vpon 

notice of default heerin; To Summon euery such pson or psons; to the next 

Court to answare the said Neglect; and incase such pson or psons doe not 

make out Just cause for such neglect they shalbe amerced doubble the sume 

proportioned to him or them to the Collonies vse to be disposed of by the Court; 

It is enacted by the Court that the Constable or his deputie in each 

respectiue Towne of this Gou'ment shall dillegently looke after such as sleep 

or play about the meeting house in times of the publicke worship of God on 

the Lords day and take notice of theire names and returne such of them to 

the Court whoe cloe not after warning giuen to them reforme ; 

As alsoe that vnessesary violent ryding on the Lords clay ; the psons that 

soe offend; theire names to be returned to the next Court after the said offence ; 

It is enacted by the Court That any pson or psons that shalbe found 
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smoaking of Tobacco on the Lords day; goeing too or coming from the [PART I t] 

meetinges within two miles of the meeting house shall pay twelue pence for Y 

euery such default to the Collonies vse; 

I t is enacted by the Court that none shall suffer to goe att Large to ffeed 

in any Commons within this Gou'ment any stoned horse being aboue two 

yeares old; and not thirteen hands high att least from the lower pte of the 

hoofe to the vper pte of the whither ; euery hand containing four inches 

standard measure; in paine to forfeite the same horse or the vallue therof 

the one halfe to the Country and the other halfe to him or them which shall 

seize such horse of lower stature; soe that first by the assistance of the Con

stable or Celect men of Any township where such seizeure is made or seizior 

dwelleth; such horse being by the seizor first brought to the next pound, shall 

there by such an officer in the p'sence of three sufficient men be measured 

and found lower then the stature aboue mensioned; this order to take place 

from and after the first of October i670. 

The orders prohibiting the selling of powder and shott and mony to the 

Indians are repealed; 

*ffor quieting mens estates and avoiding suites in Law July io°> 

It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof; That noe pson or * i ik 

psons haueing had for the space or tearme of ten yeare fully past and ex

pired any right or titles of enterey into or cause of action for any lands ten-

iments or heredetiments whatsoeuer now detained from him or them shall 

therinto enter or comence suite for but within fiue yeares next after the end 

of this p'sent session of Court and att noe time after; 

And that none shall att any time heerafter make any entery into. or 

comence suite for any lands teniments or heredittiments but within fifteen 

yeares next after his or theire right title or cause of action or suite which 

shall heerafter first descend fall or acrew to the same: otherwise such title 

shalbe for euer after barred and the pty claiming and his and theire heires 

vtterly excluded from entery into the same; Prouided Neuerthelesse that if 

any pson or psons which hath or shall haue such right title or cause of action 

be or shalbe att the time of the said right title or cause of action first 

descended acrewed come of1 fallen within the age of twenty one yeares [ior] 

feme Couert non compos Mentis Imprisoned or beyond the seas then such 

pson or psons his or theire heires shall or may notwithstanding the said fif

teen yeares expired; bring his action or make his entery att any time within 

fiue yeares next after his or theire full age discouerture coming of sound 

29 
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[PART l i t ] mind Inlargment out of prison or coming into this Countrey; take benifitt of 

and sue forth the same and att noe time after the said fiue yeares; 

It is further enacted by the Court that such pson or psons as haue had 

right or title vnto or cause of action for any lands teniments or heridittiments 

hetherto detained from him or them for the space or tearme of twenty yeares 

fully past and compleat and neglected hitherto to make his or theire entery 

or to comence suite for the same or haueing had such right title or cause of 

action for the space or full tearme of eighteen yeares now past and shall 

neglect to make such entery into or suite for within the space or full tearme 

of two yeares next after the end of this p'sent session of Court shall in either 

of these cases be for euer barred excluded and vtterly disabled from such 

entery or suite to be made excepting as in the abouesaid prouiso according as 

by the statute of England made Ann0 21 Jacobi Regis Capt: 16 Instituted an 

acte for limitation of actions and avoiding suites in law as in such case pro

uided; It haueing bine the vsuall manor and costome of this Court to haue 

recourse as much as might be to the Lawes of England in such case wherin 

there is noe other law prouided by this Court more suitable to our Condition; 

•117 
i670. 
June. 

Ministers 
salary. 

[ J u n e t t 8 : 1670] 

*This being aded to a former order of Court bearing date June i657 is 

determined to be the way for raiseing minnesters Maintainance; and all other 

orders respecting the same are heerby repealed ; • 

fforasmuch as it appeereth to be greatly Inconvenient that the minnes

ters should be troubled to gather in the rates for theire maintainance; and 

may be an occation to prejudice some psons against them or theire minnistry ; 

It is enacted by the Court that att June Courts yearly two meet psons in 

each Towne be appointed by the said Court vnlesse the townes haue alreddy 

prouided; whoe shall take care for the gathering in of theire minnesters 

maintainance for that yeare by Inciting of the people to theire duty in that 

respect demaunding it when due and if need be by procuring distraint vpon 

the estate of any that shall neglect or refuse to pay theire rates or proportions 

towards his support according to order of Court in that case prouided; and 

incase any minnester shall Scruple to receiue what is soe raised; I t shall 

Neuertheles be gathered as abouesaid and be disposed as the Court shall 

order or advise for the good of the place. 

Wheras It hath bine and is the .pious care and true intent of this Court 

that all such plantations and Townshipes as are by them Graunted should 

maintaine the publicke sabbath Worship of God and the preaching of the 
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word and doe to that end affoard them such proportions of lands as may [PART l i t] 

accomodate such a society as may be able to maintaine the same; and yett ~~^ 
June. 

through the corruption or sinfull neglect of many or most of the Inhabitants 5570. 

of some plantations they content themselues to liue without the minnestry of 

the word to the great dishonor of God and danger of theire soules; there 

being great reason to feare that many may be acted therin by worldly f_ couet-

uous principles; It is by this Court enacted that in such Townshipes where 

noe Minnester is resident; especially if it appeers that the generallyty of the 

Inhabitants are remise in the obtaining of one the generall Court may and 

shall henceforth Yearly Impose a certaine sume to be raised by rate vpon the 

Inhabitants of such plantations or Townshipps which shalbe kept as a stocke 

for building of a meeting house or for Incurragement of a minnester to 

labour amongst them or other such pious vses as the Court may Improue it 

in for theire good; 

And in reference to the Towne of Dartmouth that the sume of fifteen 

pounds be leuied by rate with the Countrey rates vpon all the Inhabitants to 

be in a reddines for and towards the vses aboue expressed; 

It is enacted by the Court That whosoeuer being chosen by any Towne 

of this Jurisdiction to serue as a Celect man in the said Towne and shall refuse 

to serue in that place shall pay the sume of twenty shillings the one halfe to 

the Towne and the other halfe to the vse of the Collonie; and that the Gour 

shall chose another to serue in his stead. 

It is enacted by the Court That there shalbe noe attachment graunted by 

the Celect men against any ffreeman or settled Inhabitant and that there shalbe 

three Courts of the Celect men in the yeare: viz: in the month of ffebruary 

in the month of May and in the month of October; and noe other except the 

Celect men shall see cause ; 

It is enacted by the Court that incase of Appeale the appealant shall 

sumons the defendant to answare att that Court to which hee appeals and 

shall produce all the Testimonies that were made vse of att the first Tryall of 

the case vnder the hand of the Celect men or any one of them from whence 

the appeale comes and noe new Testimony to be admitted; and the case to be 

tryed by Jury and if the appeallant be againe cast; to pay double damages 

and all costes and that any one of the Majestrates of this Jurisdiction shall 

graunt a precept for such an appeale as occation may require; 

Wheras a former order respecting the Issueing of differences between 

English and Indians seemes dubiouse this Court doth determine That all In-
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[PART l i t ] juries complained of arisinge between English and Indians shalbe brought to 

* ' Issue by the Celect men in each Townshipe before whom any complaint shall 

legally appeer ; except onely in capitall matters and titles of lands; 

[•furder] ffor the 'A prevention of the prophanation of the Lords day It is en

acted by the Court and the authoritie therof That the Celect men of the seu

erall Townes of this Jurisdiction or any one of them may or shall as there 

may be occation take with him the Counstable or his deputie and repaire to any 

house or place where they may suspect that any slothfully doe lurke att hom 

or gett together in companies to neglect the publicke worship of God or pro

phane the Lords day and finding any such disorder shall returne the names 

of the psons to the next Court and giue notice alsoe of any pticulare miscar-

ryage that they haue taken notice of that it may be enquired into ; 

* 118 * Wheras the Prouidenee of God hath made Cape Cod comodious for vs 

1670. for flashing with saines; and some careles psons haue anoyed the same by 

casting theire ballast neare the shore where such conveniency is; or by leaue-

ing the Garbidge of ffish or dead ffish to lye there roting wherby such anoy

ance is ; This Court doth therfore order that whosoeuer shall treaspas in any 

of the said kinds of Annoyance shall pay the sume of forty shillings to the 

Collonies vse for euery such default vnto the pson that the Court doth 

appoint to looke after the same; alsoe this Court doth further order that 

whosoeuer of our Inhabitants that draw Mackerell on shore there; shall pay 

to the Collonies vse sixpence p barrell for euery barrell soe taken or the quan

tity that may amount to a barrell f and for euery barrell or the quantitie therof 

soe taken by any fforaigners in the aforsaid place shalbe payed one shilling 

and sixpence to the Collonies vse by the pson or psons that soe ffish there 

and att the begining of any voyage attempted there; the pson or psons soe 

doeing shall att the enterance on the voyage put in sufficient Cecuritie vnto 

the pson appointed by the Court vnder this trust for the payment of the 

aforsaid sume or sumes; 

Thomas Paine is appointed by this Court and impowered as a bayley by land 

and water to demaund and receiue for the Collonies vse the aboue mensioned 

sumes as they may att any time become due or payable; and to take such Ce

curitie for theire p'formance as abouesaid; and is heerby Impowered to comaund 

such aide as hee att any time shall Judge requisite respecting the p'mises. 

Wheras wee haue formerly seen Great Inconvenience of taking Makerell 

att vnseasonable times wherby there encrease is greatly deminished and that 

it hath bine proposed to the Court of the Massachusetts that some course 
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might be taken for preventing the same and that they haue lately drawne vp [PART l i t] 

an order about the same this Court doth enacte and order that henceforth noe v ""' 

makerell shalbe caught except for spending while fresh before the first of July 

Annually on penaltie of the losse of the same the one halfe to the Informer 

and the other halfe to the vse of the Collonie; and this order to take place 

from the 20th of this Instant June; 

It is enacted by the Court that whosoeuer haueing comitted vncleanes in 

another Collonie and shall come hither and haue not satisfyed the law where 

the fact was comitted they shalbe sent backe or heer punished according to 

the Nature of the crime as if the acte had bine heer done ; 

I t is enacted by the Court That wheras diuers psons seeke to evade the 

payment of ten shillings for euery horse that is sold to the Indians that none 

shall giue lend or hier any horse to any Indian or Indians on the penaltie of 

paying a fine of ten shillings to the Collonies vse. 

It is enacted by the Court That one witnes shalbe sufficient for the 

Grand enquest to ground a p'sentment on but the ptie not to be condemned 

without a second witnes or concurring cercomstances And that incase any 

shall publish any matter of a Scandalous nature except vnto a majestrate or 

grandjuryman; It shalbe accoumpted a defamation actionable; 

And That in all matters p'sentable except Capitall noe euidence shalbe 

receiued either by a Majestrate or grandjuryman from any pson or psons whoe 

hath or shall neglect to giue in such euidence within one full yeare and a day 

after his or her knowlidge therof. 

Wheras diuers psons haue complained of great wrong for the want of a 

packer in theire Townshipe this Court hath ordered and enacted That what

soeuer Towne in this Gou'ment shall see cause to desire a packer to repacke 

meat they may p'sent a fitt pson to the Court or to some one of the Majes

trates of this Jurisdiction to be Sworne; 

• *It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof That it shalbe *119 

lawfull on speciall occation which shalbe judged on by the Gou' and two of the i670. 

Assistants for any either of our owne Collonie or others to purchase a Court in 

the Interems of time betwixt the other Courts and that there shalbe att euery 

such Court the Gou' and three of the Assistants att the least; and that any 

that shall purchase such a Court shall pay the Jury men each three shillings a 

day for soe long a time as they shall attend that service and beare all other 

nessesary charges of that Court; 

June. 
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[PART n t ] It was att this Court voated and generally agreed on by the Court; 
Y that our Confeaderation with two Collonies: viz: Massachusetts and Conecticott 

shall stand and remaine as It did formerly with three; 

It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof that a Comittee 

be chosen to puse all our lawes; and to gather vp from them or any other 

healpes they can gett and compose therfrom a body of Lawes ; and p'sent the 

same to the next election Court for a further settlement therof and the charge 

therof to be bourne and defrayed by the Treasurer 

The Comitttee appointed by the court were The M '̂or ? ? 0
n L J « S Q

 hea lp 

r r J and M' Hinckley y ° be requested 

and if any of the deputies or others shall propose any thinge to this Com

ittee for theire consideration when they meet together it shalbe well accepted; 

Wheras seuerall psons haue bine greatly Indangered by seting of Guns 

It is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof that none shall sett any 

Guns except in Inclosures and that the gun be sufficiently enclosed soe as it 

be Cecure from hurting man or beast and that hee that seteth the gun doe 

giue warning or notice therof to all the Naighbours on the penaltie of paying 

a fine of fiue pounds to the vse of the Collonie for euery default; 

It is enacted by the Court that if there be any psons that will buy all 

Repealed June the Tarr that shalbe made within this Collonie and will pay eight shillings a 
9'" i67i. 

barrell for itt in mony; and for euery halfe hogshed twelue shillings for it in 

mony; they shall haue it soe; for the tearme of two yeares from the date 

heerof; and to receiue it att a place appointed in euery Township and it is 

further enacted by the Court that if any others except those that soe engage 

to buy all the Tarr shall carry or cause any to be carryed out of the Col

lonie within the aforsaid tearme of two yeares they shall forfeite either the 

Tarr or the vallue therof; the one halfe to the Collonie and the other halfe 

to those that are engaged to buy all the said Tarr. 

*120 *fforasmuch as seuerall Townes in this Collonie are alreddy much 

Straightened for building timber and through Gods prouidenee some other 

townes are well accomodated to afford them a supply that townes soe straight

ened be not necessitated to fech theire supplyes from another Jurisdiction ; 

whilst wee haue of our owne; 

June i672. 

Be it Inacted by this Court and the Authoritie therof That noe timber 

of any sort may or shall within the tearme of seauen yeares next after the 

first of Nouember next ensueing; he att any time transported or carryed 

away by land or water out of any Township in this Jurisdiction into any other 
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Jurisdiction; other then what is first sawne into boards • or wrought into [PART l i t ] 

Shingle or wrought vp into Caske boates barques or other vessells of burden; ' y ' 

on the forfeite of all such timber plancke Cooper stuffe bolts Claboard fV3 or 

the vallue therof; the one halfe to the Countrey and the other halfe to the 

Informer if duely proued within twelue months after such Transportation 

made; and that some meet pson be appointed and authorised by the Court 

iu such Townes as they shall see cause for to take care for the due obseruation 

of this order; and that noe master of any boate or other vessell presume to 

receiue aboard any such timber plancke or Cooper stuffe f6 without first 

repaireing to such pson appointed and Impowered as aforsaid and giueing iu 

sufficient Cecuritie for his vnlading and leaueing such timber fe in som towne 

within this Jurisdiction, the dangers of the seas excepted; vnder the peu-

altie of forty shillings forfeite; the one halfe to the Countrey and the other 

halfe to the Informer and officer appointed as aforsaid ; forthwith to be payed ; 

And that such master of boate fd shewing a Certificate from vnder the Con

stables hand ; or any of the Celect men of the Townes where hee shall vnload 

as aforsaid; shall ffree and discharge him from the Cecuritie giuen as 

abouesaid ; 

And that noe barke shalbe transported out of this Jurisdiction vnder the 

penaltie and forfeiture as aforsaid ; 

Notwithstanding the former order concerning the Transportation of 

Timber it is ordered That any pson or psons may transport any timber, out 

of any Townshipps that shall grow vpon theire owne pticular proprietyes, 

provided that they make it appeer to any one of the Celect men or Constables 

of the respectiue Townshipps by the testimony of one pson not Interested 

therin; and that shipcarpenters be vnder the same restraint as others; and 

that in defect of any officer neglecting to take notice of the transgression of 

this order such transgression of the said law shalbe p'sentable by the Grand 

enquest 

* Actes and orders made and concluded the 4 th of July 1673 *121 

IT is enacted by the Court that if any pson or psons that shall att any time i672. 

heerafter: shipp: or load on board any: ffish into any vessell; which shalbe 

caught att Cape Cod but such as hee or they shall giue an accoumpt off to 

the water Bayley ; all such flashes shalbe forfeite to the Collonies vse; 

And that the Water bayley be heerby Impowered to make seizure of all 

such ffish as shall att any time become forfeite; and to giue an accoumpt 

therof vnto the Treasurer; or such as shalbe appointed by the Majestrates or 

any four of them ; to take the said accoumpt; 
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[PART l i t] ffor the Regulateing of the troope It is ordered by the Court that they 
Y ' be deuided into three Squadrons viz: To the Captaine Leiftenant and Cornett 

to exercise each Squadron twise in the yeare; 

Troopers. And that they take a list of the troopp and see that they keep horses 

with Armes Amunition and Acoulterments flit for that seruice; 

As alsoe that euery trooper shall provide himselfe with a ffix Carbine 

or horsmans peece betwixt this and the next election Court; or returne vnto 

the foot Companie where they dwell; 

An order directed from the Court to the Comission 
officers of the Milletary Companies of this Juris
diction as followeth 

Gentlemen; 

The Court haueing reason vpon the Intelligence wee haue receiued to 

feare that wee may haue trouble from the States Generall of the vnited Bel-

gicke Prouinces or others before the revolution of the yeare; and how soone 

wee know not; doe see reason to take notice of what condition our people 

are in to defend themselues against an enimie and-doe therfore heerby require 

you speedily and very strictly to make serch how yfeuer men are prouided 

with ffixed armes and amunition according to order of Court; and that as 

well ancient psons that are out of the lists as others ; and that you alsoe 

enquire into the Townes stocke of Armes and amunition; and vpon an Im

partial! view you cause the Constable by vertue heerof forthwith to Leuy the 

fine by distresse if not otherwise payed; The fines of Listed soldiers to the vse 

of the Companie ; and of others to the Townes vse; and make speedy 

returne to the Gou' or Major how they find the Townes stocke that they may 
know 

take course to gather those fines for the Collonie; and in Generall may A know 

how youer towne are prouided. 

And incase of a suddaine assault or approach of an enimy the Court 

orders you as much as may be to be Guided by the orders of the Councell of 

Warr that sits att Plymouth the second day of Aprill i667 vntill you shall re

ceiue more pticular orders from the Gou' Major or Councell of warr ; and that 

you doe alsoe take Notice of the troopers as to defect of armes and Amunition 

in youer Towne and leuy theire fines as abouesaid to the vse of the troope; 

vnlesse in such Townes wherin any Comission officer of the troop doth reside. 

Wee being Informed that it is vpon the harts of our Naighbours of the 

Massachusetts Collonie to support and Incurrage that Nursary of Learning att 

harverd Colledge in Cambridge in New England from whence haue through 

the blessing of God Issued many worthy and vsefull persons for Publique 
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seruice in Church and Comonwealth; being alsoe Informed that diuers Godly [PART l i t] 

and well affected in England are redy to Assist therin by way of contributing *~ Y """' 

considerable sumes prouided the Countrey heer are forward to promote the 

same; and that the seuerall Townes in the Massachusetts haue bine very free 

in theire offerings thervnto; wee alsoe being by letters from them Invited 

and Insighted to Joyne with them in soe good a worke; and that wee may 

haue an Interest with others In the blessing that the Lord may please from 

thence to convey vnto the Countrey; this Court doth therfore earnestly 

comend it to the Minnesters and Elders in each Towne, that they takeing 

such with them as they shall thinke meet; would p'ticularly and earnestly 

moue and stirr vp all such in theire seuerall townes as are able to contribute 

vnto this worthy worke be it in mony or other good pay; and that they make 

a returne of what they shall effect heerin vnto the Court that shall sit in 

October next whoe will then appoint meet psons to receiue the contributions 

and faithfully to dispose of the same for the ends proposed. 

*It is ordered by the Court that the charge of the free Scoole, which is three * 123 

and thirty pounds a yeare shalbe defrayed by the Treasurer out of the proffitts 

ariseing by the ffishing att the Cape vntill such Time as that the minds ofthe ffree

men be knowne conserning it which wilbe returned to the next Court of election; 

Notwithstanding the former order concerning the Transportation of Tim

ber It is ordered by the Court That any pson or psons may Transport any tim

ber out of any Townships in this Collonie; that shall grow vpon theire owne 

pticulare proprieties provided that they make it appeer To any one of the 

Celect men or Constables of the respectiue Townshipps by the testimony of 

one pson vnjnterested therin; and that shipcarpenters be vnder the same re

straint as others; and that in defect of any officer neglecting to take Notice 

of the Transgression of this order such transgression of the said law shalbe 

p'sentable by the Grand enquest; 

I t is enacted by the Court That whatsoeuer euidence of Land is or shalbe 

brought from any Towne booke to be placed in the Court Records shalbe 

shewed in open Court before it be entered; 

It is enacted by the Court that the one halfe of the Excise due to the 

Country on the Mackerell to be caugt att the Cape bee henceforth abated: 

viz: that wheras it was twelue pence a barrell to our owne it shall henceforth 

be but sixpence a barrell from our owne and wheras it was formerly two 

shillings a barrell to fforraignors it shall henceforth be but twelue pence a 

barrell to fforraignors ; except any shall come in before the next Court and 

rent the said privilidge of Cape ffishing ; 
'80 
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[PART n t ] The Court haue ordered that the pay for killing of woulues be lowered 
Y from thirty to twenty shillings a head ; 

The Court haue ordered that nothing shall stand in force in our written 

booke of lawes ; but what the printed lawes Refer vnto ; 

*125 *Acts and orders made and concluded the 4 t h of July 1673 

T is enacted by the Court That the Comission officers of each Township 

of this Jurisdiction as often as they see cause shall make serch and take 

want of armes. notice of the defects in Armes and amunition in each Township ; which 

defects being deliuered to the Constable by the aboue said officers the Con

stable with the Clarke of that Companie shall leuy the fines by destresse for 

the vse of the Companie according to order of Court, and that the said Mille

tary officers, haue the like power ; to make serch and leuy fines for defect on 

ancient psons, and-all Inhabitants altho not of the traine b a n d ; and the fine 

of such to be to the poor of the Towne or other Towne v se ; 

Rules for Aprisments of Goods or other estate to be leuied by destresse 

or execution; viz: 

That two meet men of good Judgment be chosen apprisors, one of them 

Apprisors. by the Constable and the other by the p'son on whose estate the distresse is 

made or incase of his default then to be chosen by the Constable; and where 

the pty concerned refuseth to sett forth suitable estate both as to nearnes of 

the sume to be leuied and to the specue due, there the Constable shall seize 

22 such goods as may best suite thervnto to be equally and Indifferently 

apprised according to the specue due and not ouerprised; 

A n d incase the apprisers refuse to attend that seruice on the Constables 

warning then such refuser to forfeite fiue shillings to the Countryes vse. 

I t is enacted by the Court That such Indians especially young men as Run 

in debt to any English for thinges nessesary for them shalbe made to worke it 

out att reasonable rates if they haue not else to discharge theire just debts ; 

Indians. I t is enacted by the Court That whosoeuer takes any pledge or paune 

of any Indian for siluer or any sort of drinke shall vpon complaint of the 

Indian loose both his pledge and the mony payed ; 

I t is enacted by the Court that noe ordinary keeper or other pson shall 

henceforth sell any beer to any Indian vpon penaltie of fiue shillings for 

euery quart soe sold to be payed to the Treasurer for the Countryes v s e ; 

Indians. And if any Indian be found destempered with drinke and be brought be

fore the C o u r t ; in Court time or before any majestrate; or in townes where 

noe Majestrate is before any of the Celect men of the Towne if as soon as heo 
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is capable hee will not declare of whom hee had his drinke; he shalbe forth- [PART l i t] 

with whipt; and his accusation *of any pson shalbe proofe against them ex- ' " Y ' 
*1°7 cept they shall clear themselues by theire oath, as incase of liquor is provided 

and if it manifestly appeer that such Indian doth wrongfully accuse any p'son, 

hee shalbe seueerly whipt for his drunkenes and falce accusation. 

It is enacted by the Court that on the sixt day of the weeke in October Indians. 

Court and July Court; and att noe other Courts or other dayes in those 

weekes shall Indian busines be attended by the Court to the prejudice of the 

other Occations of the Court and Countrey; 

In reference to such that come to vntimely death It is enacted by the Vntimely 

Court that noe such pson be buried before such time that a Corroner or Con

stable wher no Corroner is, be Informed of such death vpon the penaltie of 

fiue pounds and that such pson or psons that are most nearly related to such 

psons soe dieing shall forthwith giue notice to a Corroner or Cunstable; and 

in defect heerof any other pson is heerby bound, haueing knowlidge of it 

forthwith to giue Information as aforsaid and be payed out of the estate of 

the pson soe deceased or by the Treasurer where no such estate is found. 

It is enacted by the Court 

That noe pson whatsoeuer in this Collonie shall haue libertie to keep Horses, 

aboue three horse kind on the Comons; viz: euery housholder Inhabitant or 

that hath twenty pound rateable estate shall haue libertie to keep one; and 

hee that hath forty pound ratable estate hath libertie to keep two and such 

as haue sixty pound rateable estate may keep three ; but none aboue three as 

abouesaid; a colt not to be reckoned for one till a yeare old 

And if any p'son or p'sons shalbe found to keep more horse kind runing Horses. 

on the Comons then this law aloweth him; It shalbee lawfull for any treas-

pased by such horse kind to kill them ; 

Pay fiue shillings a weeke for euery horse kind more then his number 

for the Townes vse ; 

And what horses or horse kind soeuer doe or shall treaspas any in theire Horses. 

Corne or other enclosed lands or meddowes after warning giuen; if they con

tinew soe to treaspas It shalbe lawfull for the pson soe treaspased to kill them. 

It is enacted by the Court that what is in our written booke of lawes 

be by vs looked vpon for law and be taken out of the said booke and by a 

Comittee drawne vp into one vollume. 

It is enacted by the Court that those that are or shalbe sent from the Deputys. 

seuerall Townes for to serue as deputies shall haue a voate with the Majes

trates in the purging of the Court vntill by the abouesaid disaccepted. 
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Gage: Tar. It is enacted by the Court That 15 Gallons beer measure shalbe a set

tled Gage for tarr barrells ; 

1674. 
*129 

Freemen. 

Ordinarys. 

Pound keep'. 

Race™. 

Indians. 

I 

*Actes and orderers made and concluded the fourth day of June Ann0 

Doffi i674 as followeth; 

"T is enacted by the Court and the authoritie therof as to the orderly 

Admittance of ffreemen ; first that the Names of the ffreemen in each 

Towne be kept vpon Towne Record ; and that noe mans Name shalbe brought 

into the Court to be propounded to take vp his ffreedome vnlesse hee haue 

had the approbation of the Major pte of y° ffreemen att home, and the same 

to be signifyed to the Court vnder the Towne Clarkes hand by the Deputies; 

It is enacted by the Court; That as to the restraining of abuses in or

dinaries, That noe ordinary keeper shall sell or giue any kind of drinke to 

Inhabitants of the Towne vpon the Lords day; and alsoe that all Ordinary 

keepers be required to cleare theire houses of all Towne dwellers and strangers 

that are there (on a drinking accoumpt) except such as lodge in the house; 

by the shutting in of the day light vpon the forfeiture of fiue shillings, the 

one halfe to the Informer and the other halfe to the Townes vse; 

It is enacted by the Court that whatsoeuer Neat Cattle horse kind sheep 

or swine henceforth being Impounded for Treaspas or damage done ; that the 

p'son that owneth the said cattle sheep swine or horskind doe giue to the 

pound keeper Cecuritie, to satisfy the damage done by them for which they 

were Impounded: viz: Ingage before two witnesses or giue vnder his hand to 

the keeper of the pound to satisfy such Just and legall damages as abouesaid; 

and the poundkeeper that releaseth such beasts being alsoe satisfyed for his 

Impounding of them; 

It is enacted by the Court that whatsoeuer p'son shall Run a Race with any 

horse kind in any street or Comon Road shall forfeite fiue shillings in mony forth

with to be leuied by the Constable or sit in the stockes one houre if it be not payed 

It is enacted by the Court That Wheras many Controversyes doe arise be

tween the English and the Indians that are brought to tryall of the seuerall 

Courts of this Gou'ment; and it is obserued that the Indians would be greatly 

disadvantaged if noe Testimony should in such case be accepted but on 

oath; This Court orders, that any Court of this Jurisdiction before whom 

such tryall may come shall not be strictly tyed vp to such Testimonyes; 

on oath as the Comon law requires but may therin acte and determine in a 

way of Chancery; vallueing Testimonies not sworne on bothsydes according 

to theire Judgment and Consience; 
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The order forbiding powder and shott to be sold to the Indians is Repealled; [PART l i t ] 

It is enacted by the Court that wheras Mannamoiett Paomitt and Satuck-

ett haue bin put vnder the Constableshipp of Eastham; That they shall be

longe vnto, and be off the said Township vntill the Court shall see cause 

otherwise to order aud all other places in like Capasitie shall belonge vnto 

p'ticular townshipps as the Court shall see meet; 

*This Court haueing receiued by the deputies of the seuerall townes the *131 

signification of the minds of the Major pte of the freemen of this Collonie „ . l67 ' 

that all the proffitts of the ffishing att Cape Code graunted by the Court for 

the erecting and Maintaining of a Scoole be still continewed for that end if 

a competent Number of Scollars shall appeer to be devoated thervnto, which 

this Court Judges not to be lesse then eight or ten Doe therfore heerby con-

feirme the Graunt of the aforsaid proffitts of the ffishing att the Cape to the 

Maintainance of the Scoole ; and that there be noe further demaunds, besides 

the said proffitts of the Cape demaunded of the Country for the Maintainance 

of the said Scoole. 

It is enacted by the Court that such Indians as liue Idlely and will not Indians, 

take care to pay theire Just debts after conviction, shalbe made to serue 

either those to whom they are Indebted or some other man vntill the debt be 

satisfyed for twelue pence a day in summer time and six pence a day in 

winter time and theire diett, and if they will not serue but run away; then 

it may be lawfull to sell them by order from two Majestrates of this Juris

diction or the Selectmen of the Towne for soe longe a time as they shall see 

fitt, vntill the debt be satisfyed for, and all such charges as shall arise vpon 

defect as aforsaid; 

And for all younge p'sons of the Indians as spend theire time Idlely It Indians, 

shalbe in the power of the Celect men or Constable in each Towne vpon com

plaint for to put them to some p'sons that shall keep them to worke and not 

abuse them, but if such p'sons shall or doe run away they shall forfeite 

double for such time as they are absent; 

It is enacted by the Court that such Indians which shall or doe steale Indians. 

any thinge from the English hee or they shall make restitution by payment of 

four fold either by serueing it out; or some other way or be sold for his theft; 

att the descretion of two of the Majestrates of this Jurisdiction. 

It is enacted by the Court; that concerning Indian claimes that are or Indians, 

shalbe made to any lands within this Gou'ment; which are now orderly pos-
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[PART l i t ] sesed by the English those which doe lay claime to them shall orderly com-
Y ence and procecute theire claime as farr as hee or they are ab le ; within one 

whole yeare after they be off a g e ; and noe longer and that care be taken that 

the Indians haue notice of i t ; 

Troopers. I t is enacted by the Court that it be signifyed to the Townes that the 

Court expects that the troopers in each towne be as many in Number as be

fore and that they be prouided with armes and other aculterments fitt for that 

. seruice, and that theire Names be sent in to the next July Cour t ; 

*133 *Actes and orders made and concluded the first of June i675 by the Gen

erall Court then assembled att Plymouth for the Jurisdiction of New Plym

outh as followeth; 

Selectmen. W a T H E R A S through the varietie of Interpretations of sundry orders 

T T Respecting the Celect mens Courts ; there may arise such acteings as 

may be crosse to the maine end of that Constitution For the better Regulateing 

therof it is ordered by the Court and the authoritie therof; that the Courts of 

Celect men nor any of them shall haue power to send forth any preceipt to 

seize any estate without theire Respectiue Townships, or to compel any p'son 

that is not found within theire respectiue Townships, vnto theire obeidience; 

nor shall haue power to try any of the Kinges officers respecting the execu

tion of theire office for any damage to any pson pretended therby to be re

ceiued ; nor to try any action of defamation battery, or that respects Title of 

l ands ; nor to make alowance for more witnesses then is nessesarie to any case 

brought before them nor to alow more then eighteenpence a day for one 

witnes attendance theron, nor to alow any cost for any Atorneyes nor to hold 

more then two Courts in a yee r ; viz: one to be kept on the last Tusday in 

September; Annually, and the other the first Tusday in february Annually, 

nor to ajorne any of theire Courts longer then vntill the next day Imediately 

following such respectiue Court saueing theire libertie onely to call a speciall 

Court incase they see vrgent cause therof, onely on the accoumpt of a stranger, 

being concerned in a case, which without much damage can not well be de-

fered to one of the Cettled Cour ts ; and further i t is ordered that incase 

where a plaintiffe is Inhabitant of an other Towne ; and neglects to procecute 

or to signify to the defendant, and to one of the Celect men his leting fall his 

action; then appeering, the defendant hee shall haue his cost alowed, which 

vpon certifycate therof to any of the Majestrates; hee shall Issue forth a 

warrant to the Constable to Leuy such cost on the goods of the said offending 

plaintiffe and make payment therof to the said defendant damnifyed; 
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*This Court voates the Country to repay, within two yeers after the date [PART l i t ] 

heerof the fifty pounds to Gou' Prence his executrix which hee in his life * 

i675. 
*134 

time payed to the Treasurer in the Countryes behalfe as pte of the purchase 

of his late dwelling house and lands att Plymouth on condition that if the said 

Executrix; together with all the children concerned therin; which are in this 

Country, shall resigne vp the deeds which was giuen to the said late Gou' 

Prence by the Treasurer in the Countryes behalfe; and alsoe shall and doe 

giue sufficient euidence in law to the Treasurer in the behalfe of the Countrey 

for the said house and lands ; with warrantice onely from by and vnder them 

the said executrix and children theire and euery of theire heires and assignes 

for euer ; and that then vpon theire signeing and sealing euidences vnto the 

Treasurer aforsaid, hee alsoe in behalfe of the Country signe and seale a gen

erall release to them of all debts dues bills bonds and demaunds whatsoeuer; 

It is alsoe further ordered by this Court That M' Thomas Hinckley Capt: 

James Cudworth and Leift: Morton are Impowered to acte with the Treasurer 

in the p'mises ; or incase of his neglect or refusall to acte in the p'mises or any 

pte therof; That then the sa M' Thomas Hinckley Capt: Cudworth and Leift: 

Morton be heerby fully Impowered to acte therin in the Countryes behalfe 

without him as alsoe to dispose of the said house and lands, by seting leasing 

or selling the same in the Countryes behalfe as they shall see cause. 

It being moued by some of the Comissioners which mett this yeer att Indians. 

Boston That some one of the Majestrats might be appointed and Impowered 

to be healpfull to the praying Indians in this Jurisdiction in Matters ciuill for 

theire better Gou'ment and the Issueing of such controuersies as may arise 

amongst them ; This Court being sensible that it may haue a good tendencye 

to the ciuilliseing of the said Indians; and that it may be some ease both to 

this Court and to the Indians doe therfore order and impower the Worsh11 

Thomas Hinckley, to call and keep Courts amongst the said Indians att such 

times and in such places of this Gou'ment; as hee shall thinke meet; for 

such end ; and doe heerby Impower him; -together with the heads or cheife 

of the Indians In the seuerall places to make orders, respecting the Gou'ment 

of the said Indians ; and to punish them for misdemenors except in cases 

capitall, and to issue amongst them all ciuill controverses prouided that the 

said Indians, shall haue libertie, to make theire appeales from that power to 

our Court of New Plymouth if they see reason soe to doe; 

*It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That if any man *135 

haue damage done by horses swine sheep or neat Cattle and the damage don impounding. 

is full a mile or more from the Towne pound; Then it shalbe lawfull for such 
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[PART l i t] an one to Impound the beast that hath Treaspasecl in a pound house or place 
Y of restraint, erected vpon his owne ground twenty four houres and that hee 

shall within six houres giue Notice to the pson that ownes the beast or cattle, 

which if the owner will not come and satisfy; Then hee that hath the Treas

pas don him may driue them to the Towne pound ; and shall haue what is 

Nessesarie for the driueing of them together with the damage, and hee that 

Impounds the cattle or beast shall giue oath before a majestrate or Celect man 

(if required) what cattle or beast did the damage soe farr as hee knoweth; 

and that shalbe taken for sufficient proffe when other can not be obtained. 

ffences. It is enacted by the Court that all fences for cecuring of corne shalbe 

full four foot high or otherwise sufficient by the judgment of Indifferent men; 

Indians. Wheras it is obserued that some by lending Guns &c to the Indians 

wherby theire Nessesary armes are many times out of Culture or out of the 

power of the owners for theire vse if any exegencye should fall; the Court 

haue ordered that henceforth none shall lend any Gun or Guns to the Indians 

on paine of forfeiting them or the vallue of them to the Collonies vse. 

Halberts at It is ordered by the Court that foure halberteers be in a reddines to At-

Xc. f.enc] fae Qour a n d Assistants on dayes of election yeerly and two after the 

election is ouer all the time which that Court contineweth; 

Troopers 
cashcird. 

Meeting house 
in each Town. 

136 

Wheras it was ordered by the Court that the Troope were Required to 

procure Carbines ; and serue as a troop of Dragoneers, vnderstanding that they 

haue Generally declined i t ; the Court haue ordered that they returne againe to 

theire foot Companies and doe seruice therin and be subject to such orders as 

are requisite in that behalfe in the seuerall Townshipes whervnto they belonge, 

It is enacted by the Court that there be a publicke house erected in 

euery Towne of this Gou'ment for the Towne comfortably to meet in to wor

ship God; and incase any Towne shall apparently neglect or refuse to build 

the said house; it shalbe in the power of the Gou' and Majestrates to appoint 

and authorise a pson or psons to build the said house according to the abilli-

tie and Nessesitie of the people and the charge therof to be defrayed by all 

the Inhabitants and propriators of the Towne; 

*It is ordered by the Court that wheras Graunts of land haue bin formerly 

made vnto sundry freemen; and many more freemen haue petitioned the 

Court for land; and the Court not knowing what lands are yett vndisposed 

of by reason of former Graunts vnto seuerall Townes whose bounds are not 

certainly knowne this" Court doth order M' Constant Southworth and Wil-
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fam Paybody with such psons as the respectiue townes shall see cause to [PART l i t] 

Joyne with them to run the line; and to sett the bounds of all such Townes ; Y ' 

where theire bounds border on the Comons or vndisposed lands; whoe are 

Impowered together, or where any Towne shall omitt or neglect to send or 

appoint men as aforsaid to Joyne in runing such line or settleing Townes 

bounds; then the aboue said M' Constant Southworth and Willam Paybody 

shall haue power to doe it, themselues, as neare as they can; according to 

Graunts and Records Respecting the p'mises; and what they shall doe therin 

to stand vailed and vnviolable for the future and the charge to be defrayed by 

the seuerall Townes about which they shalbe Imployed; 

Alsoe the Court haue ordered and Impowered the aboue named M' Con

stant Southworth and Willam Paybody to Run the line between Bridgwater 

and Middlebery 

Incase of the Treasurers Neglect that then Nathaniell Thomas Leiften

ant Morton and John Thompson to supply ; 

*Actes and orders of the Court made and concluded the 4 th of Nouember *138 

i676 i676. 

IT is ordered by the Court and the Authoritie therof; That there be a 

true List taken of the Names of all male psons in each Towne of this 

Gou'ment that are betwixt the age of sixteen yeers and sixty yeers whether 

they doe Judge them able to doe seruice or disabled thervnto; and those in 

each towne that are Judged by the Towne or Comission officers to be disabled 

from seruice that they be listed by themselues after the rest; and this to be 

brought to Plymouth vnder the hand of the Clarke of the Company or Com

ission officers against the next June Court. 

I t is ordered by the Court that each Towne choose two or three men to Rates, 

take a more p'fect and exact list of the Rateable estate of the Inhabitants of • 

each Towne and for the better and more cleare bringing in of an Inventory 

of the Rateable estate of each Towne, these Rules are to be obserued; 

First That a list of the Rateable estate of this Collonie shalbe taken be

tween the 20th of May and June Court; and p'sented to June Court ; 

2. That in all townes noe Inpropriated lands lying dorman that is within 

the Towneshipp is to be listed as Rateable 

3. That in takeing of a list That beasts cattle sheep hoggs and the 

Number of them with the p'ticular age shalbe expressed, and not a valluation 

of the worth of them ; in a lumpe estimated by them that take a list 

4. That after the list Taken that the Towne meet together to hear the 

list red; that if any be wronged hee may make it appeer that hee may be 

31 
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[PART l i t ] righted and if any haue not giuen a true list of his estate it may happily be 

" * discouered and made manifest by some Naighbours ; 

Indians. Wheras there is an acte or order made by the Councell of warr bearing 

date July i676 prohibiting any male Indian captiue to abide in this Jurisdic

tion that is aboue fourteen yeers of age att the begining of his or theire cap-

tiuity and incase any such should continew in the Collonie after the time then 

prefixed they should be forfeite to the vse of the Gou'ment this Court sees 

cause to ratify and confeirme that order ; and acte and doe therfore order ; 

that all such as haue any such Indian male captiue that they shall dispose of 

them out of the Collonie by the first of December next on paine of forfeiting 

euery such Indian or Indians to the vse of the Collonie; and the Constables 

of each Towne of this Jurisdict ion; are heerby ordered to take notice of any 

such Indian or Indians staying in any the respectiue townes of this Collonie, 

after the time prefixed; and shall forthwith bring t h e m ; To the Treasurer ; To 

be disposed off to the vse of the Gou 'ment ; as aforsaid; 

[»Beniamen] Captaine^1 Church haueing; for and in the behalfe of the Collonie, 

Indians. engaged to seuerall Ind ians ; about fiue or s ix ; That incase they did cany 

well they should abide in this Jurisdiction; and not sold to any fforraigne 

p'tes ; accordingly this Court doth confeirme the said engagement and doth 

heerby tollarate theire stay as aforsaid; notwithstanding any law of this 

Collonie to the contrary; except ing; if any of them should appeer to haue 

had a hand in any horred murder of any of the English p'ticularly excepting 

one Crossman; whoe is accused to haue had a speciall hand in the crewell 

murder of M ' Hezekiah W i l l e t t ; 

*139 
Indians. 

*It is enacted by the Court That noe Indian or Indians of those that 

came in and submitted themselues to mercye shalbe p'mitted they nor any 

of theire posteritie to beare Armes for the future within this Collonie; 

Indians. I t is enacted by the Court That noe Indians that are servants to the 

English shall be p'mitted to vse guns for fowling or other exercyse; as being 

Judged that it may proue prejudiciall in time to the E n g l i s h ; and therfore 

that none shalbe p'mitted soe to doe on paine of forfeiting euery such Gun soe 

vsed to the vse of the Collonie ; 

Indians. fforasmuch as by frequent and sad Experience it is found that selling of 

armes and amunition to the Indians, is very p'nisious and destructiue to the 
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English It is therfore ordered decreed and Inacted by the Court and the [PART l i t ] 

authoritie therof; That whosoeuer shalbe found to sell barter or giue directly Y 

or Indirectly any Gun or Guns or Amunition of any kind; to any Indian or this was first 

ordered and 

Indians ; and the same legally proued against them ; euery such pson or psons enacted by the 

shalbe put to death; And in defect of full and legall proffe there the printed W a r r ._. j , 

law prohibiting the same selling guns or amunition &c: To take place; .676 and now 
confeirmed by 

See printed booke of lawes Chap: 14 page 43: the Court. 

The Court haue ordered That the necke of land called Showamett shalbe 

sold the prise wherof to be Improued for the releiffe of maimed souldiers and 

others that are in Great Nessesitie in our Collonie whose Pouertie hath bin 

caused by the late warr; as alsoe for the defraying of such Just debts as the 

Country stands engaged vnto any. 

The Gou': Mr Hinckley Major Cudworth and the Treasurer or any two 

of them ; are appointed, and Impowered by the Court to make sale of Show

amett Mount hope and Pocassett in the behalfe of the Collonie; and to make 

and seale deeds in the Collonies behalfe; for the confeirmation of the sale 

of them or any of them ; and on receipt of the monies; to giue acquittances 

and discharges as occation may require; 

And the same psons, viz: The Gou' M' Hinckley Major Cudworth and 

the Treasurer, are Impowered; together with one chosen and deputed by 

each Towne in this Collonie; or as many of them as shall appeer att the 

time f_ place appointed ; To make distribution of the prise onely of Showa

mett for the releiffe of maimed souldiers and p'sons Impoverished by the warr 

and poor widdowes such as haue lost theire husbands in the warr and others 

in Great Nessesitie and for the defraying such apparent and just debts as are 

by the Collonie owing vnto any ; 

*Att the Generall Court held att Plymouth the fift of June i677 *141 

WHERAS by frequent and sad Experience great disorder acrewes by the Indians, 

great concourse of Indians vnto Plymouth in Court times in that 

very oftens they drinke themselues drunke wherby God is much dishonored 

and sober minded men offended; It is ordered by the Court that all Indians 

be prohibited from appeering att Plymouth in Court times, except vpon speciall 

occations, without order from some one of the Majestrates of this Jurisdiction, 

or a Celect man, on paine of the payment of a fine of fiue shillings ; for any 

that shall appeer without a certifycate, as aforsaid or to be publickly whipt; 
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[PART IU.] 

Wine Liquors 
tc. As 

Att the 2cond session of the Generall Court holden att Plymouth the 10lh 

of July ann0 Dom: i677 actes and orders made and concluded as followeth; 

S an addition to former orders of the Court, for prevention of the grow

ing intollerable abuse by wine stronge liquors &c both amongst the 

Indians and English 

It is ordered by this Court and the authoritie therof that the order 

mensioned in the printed booke of lawes Chap: 13: N : 1: of retaining wine 

stronge liquors &c: without lycence is to be construed as intending Strangers 

as Well as others. 

Ordinary 
keepers &c. 

Ordinary 
keepers. 

This order was 
repealed No
uem: first 1677-

I t is enacted by the Court that Noe ordinary keepers or other pson or 

psons shall sell draw or suffer to be drawne any wine or stronge Liquors to any 

but strangers except incase of manifest sicknes or Nessesitie in that kind; on 

paine of ten shillings fforfeite for euery such default the one halfe to the 

Country and the other halfe to the enformer. 

It is ordered by the Court and the authoritie therof that none shall pre

sume to deliuer any wine stronge Liquors or Cyder to any pson or psons whoe 

they may suspect will abuse the same; or to any boyes Gerles or single psons 

tho pretending to come in the name of any sicke pson without a note vnder 

the hand of some sober pson in whose Name; they come on paine of fiue shil

lings for euery such Transgression; the one halfe to the Country and the other 

halfe to the enformer. • 

And forasmuch as it is Judged that letting the Indians haue siluer mony 

is a great meanes wherby they are furnished with Liquors to theire Great 

abuse through the Inordinate loue of theire mony by some couetuous or euill 

minded English It is therfore ordered by the Court that noe English or other 

Nation whatsoeuer liueing with vs shall Giue trucke or Lend any siluer mony 

to any Indian or Indians on any pretence whatsoeuer on paine of fiue times 

the vallue therof to be forfeite ; the one halfe to the Country and the other 

halfe to the enformer. 

The names of the men appointed by the Court in euery Towne to see the 

orders about and against abuse of drinke and liquors put in execution are 

as followeth 

Plym. Serjean[t] Harlow 

Andrew Ringe 

Duxburr. John Wadsworth 

Benjamine Bartlett 

Barns. M'. Huckens "| 

M'. Barnabas Loythorp J 

Swansey John Butterworth 

senir 
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Scittu. John Bryant 

Thomas Wade 

Sandw. M' Edmond ffreeman 

Thomas Tupper 

Taunton James Walker 

Joseph Wilbore 

Yarmouth John Hawes 

Anthony Frey 

Marsh. Thomas Doghed 

Ephraim Little 

Reho. Mr Samuell Newman 

Easth. Will: Walker 1 

Daniel Cole seni' J 

Bridgw. Serj. Cary 

John Haward x x | 

[PART l i t ] 

*Att the second session of the Generall Court held att Plym the 10th of *143 

July i677 Actes and orders made and concluded 

IXis enactecLby thej^ourt and the authoritie therof. That, tha orderjudoyn-

ing tjjfi Milletary Cdsussion officers \n each Towne of tltS^Gou'mVtt^j/ 

shall againe he put in execufc"n for the Training anj^h-O^rsyseiW of'iSdife 

CojsSpanies KHU^ dayes in a yeerfsand that tlje^fiot onely traine tWire soul-

pstures and motions ; ^ ^ a I s o e in s\ooting att_Marke\ &c: 

It is enacted by the Court That all such p'sons in this Gou'ment whoe Military. 

haue serued vnder Comission in the late Warr against the Natiues shall not 

be compellable to serue in the Milletary Companie in any lower capassitie 

then Comission officers; and those officers whoe serued in lower degree shall 

returne to theire former stations ; 

It is enacted by the Court That the order made by the Generall Court Military. 

October the fourth i675 Respecting carrying of Armes to the Meeting be put 

in execution by all such p'sons as are by the Lawes of this Collonie Required 

to beare armes viz: the one halfe of the Companie one day and the other the 

other day; and soe continewed vntill further order to the Contrary from 

the Gou' or Councell; 

It is enacted By the Court That the order of Court made Ann0 i644 Military. 

allowing Matchcockes be repealed; and that all p'sons Required by the Lawes 

of this Collonie to keep and Maintaine armes; be att all times provided with 

sufficient ffix fier lockes or snaphance Musketts or other servicable peeces not 

exceeding four foot and an halfe longe; nor vnder Colliuer bore on penaltie 

of six shillings to be leuied on the estate of all and euery such p'son or p'sons 

as by order are appointed to keep and Maintaine the same; and that euery 

p'son required to keep and Maintaine Armes shall for euery fier locke or snap

hance be alwaies provided with thirty fflints on penaltie of twelue pence fine; 
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It is enacted by the Court; that the Comission officers in each Towne of 

this Gou'ment cloe speedily put in execution the order of Court made the 

fourth of July (73) for serching for defects of armes and amunition; 

Military. It is enacted by the Court that the Order of Court bearing date i640 shall 

by the Milletary Comission officers of this Jurisdiction, be put in execution 

againe viz. The order concerning Training; with this, limitation, and addi

tion that wheras formerly the Milletary Companies were required to traine six 

times in a yeer they are to traine or be exercised but four times in a yeer ; 

and that they not onely traine thire souldiers in theire postures and motions 

but alsoe att shooting att Markes fc 

*145 *The Generall Court held att Plymouth the first of Nouember 

Ann0 i677 

Select Courts. |~T was enacted; 

JL That wheras complaint is made that the order of Court made June i675 

concerning Celect Courts that there should be but two in a towne Annually, 

proueth very prejudiciall to seuerall of our Inhabitants; 

It is therfore. ordered by this Court that the Celect men in any of our 

seuerall Townes may hold one or two Courts more in a yeer in theire respec

tiue townshipes; one on the first Tusday in the month of December yeerly 

and on the first Tusday in May; if they see cause soe to doe; 

Strangers fforasmuch as great inconvenienc doth arise by strangers lying with 

tra emg wit t^gire vessells in our harbours trading with the Indians wherby such as be-
Indians. ° » 

longe to the said vessells haue not onely opportunity by theire Trading to 

defeat such just debts as the said Indians are indebted to our English Inhab

itants, by theire carrying all they haue to such traders but also being found 

by experience, that therby the Indians are furnished with prohibited goods 

contrary to the lawes and peace of this Gou'ment; as liquors guns and 

amunition &c 

This Court doth therfore order that noe fforaignor doe hence forth lye with 

his vessell in any of our harbours soe as to trade with any of the Indians of 

this Jurisdiction vnder any pretence whatsoeuer on paine of the forfeiture 

of his vessell and goods to the Collonies vse; or the sume of fiue or ten 

pounds as any of the Majestrates or court may see cause as the matter may 

be cercomstanced; 

Schools. fforasmuch as the Maintainance of good litterature doth much tend to 

the advancement of the weale and fiorishing estate of societies and Re-

publiques 
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This Court doth therfore order; That in whatsoeuer Townshipp in this [PART l i t] 

Gou'ment consisting of fifty families or vpwards; any meet man shalbe * Y ' 

obtained to teach a Gramer scoole such townshipp shall allow att least twelue 

pounds in currant marchantable pay to be raised by rate on all the Inhab

itants of such Towne and those that haue the more emediate benifitt therof 

tf by theire childrens going to scoole with what others may voulentarily giue 

to promote soe good a work and generall good, shall make vp the resedue 

Nessesarie to maintaine the same and that the proffitts ariseing of the Cape 

ffishing; heertofore ordered to maintaine a Gramer scoole in this Collonie, be 

destributed to such Townes as haue such Gramer scooles for the maintainance 

therof; not exceeding fiue pounds p anum to any such Towne vnlesse the 

Court Treasurer or other appointed to manage that affaire see good cause to 

adde thervnto to any respectiue Towne not exceeding fiue pounds more p 

annum; and further this Court orders that euery such Towne as consists of 

seauenty families or vpwards and hath not a Gramer scoole therin shall allow 

and pay vnto the next Towne which hath such Gramer scoole kept vp amongst 

them, the sume of fiue pounds p annum in currant Marchantable pay, to be 

leuied on the Inhabitants of such defectiue Townes by rate and gathered and 

deliuered by the Constables of such Townes as by warrant from any Majes

trate of this Jurisdiction shalbe required; 

The 5th of June 1678 It was enacted by the Generall Court That in Few shall be 
. • /-. i rn i • • -i • i i c incouraged in 

euery place in this (jou'ment wher a lownship is or that is capeable for a getting a min-

Townshipp being begun to be peopled though not filled with Inhabitants; ls ter ' 

they or few of them being desirus to promote the publicke worshipp of God 

amongst them; shalbe assisted by this Gou'ment, soe as that the charge to 

gett an able faithfull preacher of Gods word and to Maintaine the same shalbe 

Raised vpon all the Chatties and Lauds or other Rateables, of all the Propri

ators of any such place that is there found; 

Att the said Court it was ordered that all ffines ffalling by the Transgres- Fines pd in 

sion of the lawes prohibiting the retailing of wines Liquors beer or cyder 

without lycence ; and all fines for selling of wine beer liquors or cyder to the 

Indians shalbe payed in siluer mony; 

*Att the Generall Court of his Matio held att Plymouth for the Jurisdic- *147 

tion of New Plymouth the fift of June i678. 

IT was enacted by the Court that there be a publicke house or houses sleeting 

erected finished repaired and Inlarged as there shalbe need; in euery repaire(j ^ 

Towne and village; in this Gov'ment; allowed; to be sett vp the worship of God e n l a is e J ' 
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[PART l i t ] i n ; for the people in such Respectiue places, to meet together for that end; 
Y and incase the people of any such place shall refuse or neglect soe to doe ; 

It shall then be in the power of the Court; to appoint or authorise a pson or 

psons to build finish Repaire and Inlarge such said house, from time to time 

as Need may be ; according to the abillitie of the people of any such place; 

Requiring men to make a rate or rates vpon all the Inhabitants and propri- 9 

ators, of any such Towne or village; To defray the charge of any such 

worke ; and alsoe to Require the Constable to gather such Rate or Rates, and 

make payment therof where it shalbe due for such worke; 

None vote in Wheras Complaint is Made that the voateing of p'sons that haue not 

takein ^« cath t a ^ e n t^ie oat^1 °^ fidellity, doth much obstruct the carrying on of religion in 
of fideiiity. the publicke weale 

It is enacted- by the Court that noe pson whoe hath Not taken the oath 

of fidellitie shall haue libertie to voate ia any Towne meeting vntill hee hath 

taken the aforsaid oathe and that there shalbe a Record of the names of all 

that haue or doe take the said oath, and kept by the Clarke of euery towne 

of theire owne men that haue taken the same ; 

Inhabite with- ft"01' the preventing of prophanes Increasing in the Collonie which is soe 

out eaue provoakeing to God and threatening to bringe Judgments vpon vs ; 

It is enacted by the Court as an addition to our printed order Chapter 

9th folio 30th That none shall come to inhabite without leaue &c: and if any 

haue or shall att any time Intrude themselues to Inhabite any where within 

this Collonie, not attending the aforsaid order, shall forthwith be warned to 

be gon out of the Collonie, which if they shall not speedily doe, then euery 

such offender shall pay fiue shillings p weeke for euery weekes continuance in 

this Collonie after warning, to be gon ; 

Not sell or lett And if any of our Inhabitants shall att any time sell or hier out accom-

fore accepted odation in this Collonie To any that haue not according to Court order bin 

on penalty. accepted, into this Gou'ment, or otherwise entertaine any such Inhabitant 

they shalbe fined fiue or ten pound, or more according to the descretion of 

the Court; hopeing the Court wilbe carefull; that whom they accept off; 
are psons orthadox in theire Judgments; 
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*Att the Generall Court held by adjourment att Plymouth for the Juris- [PART l i t] 

diction of New Plymouth on the third of July ano: Dofn i679 Actes and ' Y " 

orders made and concluded as followeth; 

IT is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof imp'. This to 

That the seallers shall make serch within their limitts in any house shopp o r ( j e r about 

or ware house where they shall conceiue such defectiue lether is to be sold or de- ,er sho°" 
•" makers 

liuered whether made vp into shoes Boots or otherwise as oft as they shall thinke Sealers of 
tether &c. 

meet; And seize all such lether or shooes And any lether sold or offered to be 

sold brought or offered to be serched or sealled contrary to the true Intent and 

meaning of this order ; The same to seize and retaine in his or theire Custody 

and if the owner shall not submitt to the Judgment of such officer or officers ; 

shall within three dayes ; call to him two or three honest and skilfull men in 

such ware to view the same in the p'sence of the ptie concerned, or without 

him (hee haueing notice therof) whoe shall certify vpon theire oathes to the 

Court or some one of the Majestrates, the defect of the said leather; 

And that the forfeiture of such lether or shooes as aforsaid one third Ditto, 

therof shall goe to the searcher, and the other two thirds to the Plantation 

wherin the offence is comitted 

And if any sealler of Leather shall refuse with convenient speed to Ditto, 

seale any leather sufficiently tanned, wrought, and vsed according to the true 

meaning of this order, or shall seale that which ought not to be sealed accord

ing to this order, shall forfeit for euery such default twenty shillings. 

I t is enacted by the Court &c: To the intent; That the Countryes affaires 

may be the better carryed on att the Generall Courts of election; That the 

answare to p'sentments and thinges of like nature ; that may conveniently; 

be refered to July Courts ; 

It is enacted by the Court &c: 

That All publicke ciuill officers haue an oath formed for each office and Oaths, 

brought to the printed booke. 

I t is enacted by the Court That the Secretary be yeerly vnder oath. 

I t is enacted by the Court &c: That the deputie Gou' be vnder oath as 

such and therfore annually chosen. 

It is enacted by the Court &c. That all euidences p'sented in the Court Euidences on 

be kept vpon the file; and that henceforth none be admitted written by the t,y partys. 

plaintiffe or defendant or either of theire Attorneyes, but by some Indifferent 

32 
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[PART l i t ] pson and in the witnesses owne words ; and alsoe strictly examined by Court 

or Majestrate, as the case may require for the clearing of the truth. 

Cost of Court 
pd in mony. 

It is enacted by the Court &c: 

That all costs of Court graunted in any action be payed in siluer mony 

as hath bine Accustomed. 

It is enacted by the Court &c: 

That in all executions for the leuying of debts in specue according to 

contract and gathering of rates and fines as by order of Court is required 

that where the specue will not be tendered nor can not be found, there other 

goods leuied or destrained shalbe sold att an outcry to procure the same vpon 

publicke notice giuen therof. 

Constables It is enacted by the Court; That the Constables are Impowred without 

ter Bayleys warrant r^ make destreese for all sorts of Rates orderly made and comitted to 

them to collect And that the Constables in the seuerall Plantations shall haue 

the power of Water Bayleyes in the respectiue plantations where theire is 

occation for the same. 

1 5 0 

Indians. I 

*Att the third session of the Generall Court held att Plymouth the 28 th 

of Septem: i680 

T was ordered by the Court, that it shalbe Lawfull for any of the Majes

trates, to giue a lycence to Any English; to sell to our ffrendly Indians, 

such smale quantities of powder and shott, and to lend such armes to such of 

them, as such Majestrates, shall see cause, to lycence thervnto; vnder ; his 

hand; Which tickett shalbe a sufficient Warrant to such English, any order 

of Court, to the contrary, In any wise Notwithstanding; 

•151 

Apprisem"". 

*Actes and orders of Court made and concluded by the Generall Court 

Att theire second session att Plymouth the 7th- of July Ann0 Dom: i68i as 

followeth 

Y .OR the apprisment of Goods or other estate to be leuied by destresse or 

execution, it is ordered and enacted by the Court; That hee whose 

estate is to be prised, is to choose one aprisor; and hee that is to receiue the 

estate prised, is to choose another appriser, and incase either neglect' to 

choose; Then the Constable or Marshall to choose one for him; and if they 

two agree not, Then the Marshall or Constable to be the third man; and 

where the p'tye concerned refuseth to sett forth suitable estate; both as to 

Nearnes of sume to be leuied and to the specy due; there the Constable or 
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Marshall shall seize such goods as may best suite thervnto; To be equally [PART l i t ] 

and Indifferently prised according to the specye due and not ouerprised; " r ' 

Wheras there was an order to sell goods att an outcry 

I n reference to the p'mises ; it is now by the Court repealed. 

I t is ordered by this Court that there shall not be allowed aboue fiue Attorneys al-

shillings cost for any attorney or attorneyes to any one action and where there 

shall happen to be but one Attorney entertained but one day in any one action ; 

then to haue two shillings and six pence onely allowed him for cost t he r in ; 

I t is ordered by the Court that euery Towne in this Jurisdiction choose Three men 

three men to be Joyned together with those of the Comission officers to be of oncers to be°m 

theire towne Councell ; r Town Coun

sel. 

Concerning Celect Courts Wheras some times it falls out that the plain

tiffe Not residing in the same Towne where the case is depending They shall 

putt in Caution to repaire the defendant if found Inosent before the plaintiffe 

hath sumons graunted him ; 

Wheras the Law saith that the Celect men shall haue theire pay att the Select men. 

bringing in of theire verdict it is now ordered by the Court that they shall 

haue theire pay att the entering of the action ; 

Wheras wee find Noe prouision in the law to obtaine any Witnes out of Sumons Witt-

any other towne to bringe euidence in any case that is depending out of the n e s s ' 

Towne where the witnes liues, it shalbe lawfull for either plaintiffe or defend

ant to require a subpena of any Celect man of the same Towne where the wit

nesses liue ; to require any pson to appeer before some one of the Celect men 

of the same T o w n e ; To giue euidence before some one or more whoe shall 

convey it to the Celect Court of that Towne where the case is depending; 

If any pson being legally subpenaed to giue in his euidence before any Neglect. 

Celect Court or Celect man, and shall either refuse or neglect to giue in 

his euidence, being capeable to giue euidence in the case; shall pay for 

euery such default ; a fine of twenty shillings, to the vse of the ptie wronged; 

for want of such euidence; 

*It is enacted by the Court in reference vnto Milletary disipline That all *152 

the Milletarye Companies in this Gou'ment be made compleat in theire MU!tary-

officers of as able and fit men as they may be. 

I t is enacted by this Court That euery souldier in this Jurisdiction that beares Military. 

Armes be with all convenient speed furnished with a compleat sword or cut las ; 
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[PART l i t ] It is ordered by the Court and the Authoritie therof that the choise of 

Celect men be specifyed in the warrants that are sent downe to the seuerall 

Townes for the choise of his Matio3 officers; and theire names to be returned 

vnto the Court vnder the Constables hand and to be called in Court to take 

theire oath as is in such case prouided; and if incase any prouidenee p'vent, 

theire appeerance then to appeer before some Majestarate of this Gou'ment; 

within one Month after the said Court to take oath vnder the penalty of 

twenty shillings further it is enacted by this Court That each Towne of this 

Gou'ment doe provide a booke wherin shall be entered all those orders of 

Court as are or shalbe made for direction of said Celect Courts by the 

Secretary being first to enter all said lawes in each of the said bookes or 

send coppyes therof to each Towne. 

Military. I t is ordered by this Court that the Comission officers of the Milletary 

Companies of each Towne in this Gou'ment doe take care That one fourth 

pte of said Milletary Companies doe bringe theire armes fixed to the Meetings 

euery Lords daye; with euery souldier bearing armes six charges of Powder 

and shott viz begining from the begining of Aprill to the end of October 

yeerly and euery yeer as well in times of peace as warr; onely in times of 

danger they shalbe increased as the Milletary Comaunders and Towne Coun

cell shall see cause and that such as palpably neglect or refuse to p'forme 

theire duty therin shall forfeite two shillings for euery such Neglect; and ten 

shillings incase it appeers to be in contempt; To be gathered by order from 

the Comission officers to the Constable; and where it appeers that any doe 

ordinarily and p'posely keep from meeting because they would not bringe 

theire Armes as aforsaid to be summoned to the Court to haue such reasonable 

fines as to the Court shall seem meet, saueing such townes wherby agreement 

amongst themselues they haue such a number of men proportionable to aforsaid 

order constantly to carry theire armes on euery Lords day; to the meetings. 

4 5 3 

Indians. 

*Lawes and orders made by the Generall Court holden att Plymouth 

July the 7. 1682. 

WI T H reference to the Indians for theire better regulateing and that 

they may be brought to hue orderly soberly and dilligently 

first It is enacted by this Court And the Authoritie therof That in each 

Towne of this Jurisdiction where Indians hue ; some one able descreet man 

be apointed by the Court of Assistants; from time to time as oftens as need 

shall require to take the ouersight and Gou'ment of the Indians in the said 

Towne according to such lawes orders and instructions as are or shalbe made 

and giuen by the Generall Court; 
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It is ordered by the Court that the said ouerseer with the Tithingmen in [PART l i t ] 

that Towne shall haue power to heare and determine all causes that may ' " v 

happen betwixt Indian and Indian Capitalls and titles vnto lands onely 

excepted alwaies allowing liberty of appeale to any pty greiued att theire 

Judgment to the Court of Assistants. 

It is enacted by the Court; That the said ouerseer shall haue power by 

warrant vnder his hand to comaund any English Constable in his Township 

and all Indian Constables whatsoeuer to Arrest attach Summons f_ serue execu

tions on the body or goods of any of the Indianes for any matter or cause that 

may in his Court be heard and determined; 

That in each towne where Indians doe reside euery tenth Indian shalbe 

chosen by the Court of Assistants or said ouerseer yeerly whoe shall take the 

Inspection care and ouersight of his nine men and present theire faults ^ [land] 

Misdemenors to the ouerseer which said ouerseer shall keep a list of the 

Names of the said Tithing Men and those they shall haue the charge of and 

the said tithingmen shalbe Joyned to the ouerseer in the Adminnestration of 

Justice and in hearing and determining of causes and incase ^ Tithingmen doe [nhe] 

not agree with the ouerseer in any case that may come before them in Judg

ment then the said ouerseer shall haue Negatiue voyce and such case shalbe 

remoued to be determined by the Court of Assistants. 

That the ouerseer and tithing men shall appoint Constables of the 

Indians yeerly who shall attend theire Courts and the said Constables shall 

obey all the warrants of the ouerseer on such penalty as the Court of Assist

ants shall inflict. 

Euery Indian shall pay such Rates for his head and estate as the Court 

of Assistants shall appoint from time to time ; which Rates shalbe made and 

proportioned by the ouerseers Court and gathered by theire Constables and 

payed to the Treasurer or his order. 

That once euery yeer the ouerseer shall sumons all the Indians within 

his Townshipp to meet together where and when hee shall appoint and 

there shall hee cause to be read to theire vnderstanding all the capitall 

and criminall lawes of this Collonie that they may know and obserue 

them; 

That euery Indian in this Collonie shalbe subject to all the capitall and 

criminall lawes that are or shalbe made for the English of this Collonie and 

for breach of them suffer the same penalty wher noe other law is provided 

for them; 

All Indians for drunkenes shalbe seuerly punished for the first Trans

gression they shalbe fined fiue shillings or be whipt for the second ten shillings 
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[PART l i t] or be whipt and soe for euery time any of them shalbe convicted of drunkenes 

' Y before any Court Majestrate ouerseer tithing man or English Constable; 

As an addition to a law made in Nouember i676 prohibiting all such 

Indians as were our Enimies to beare armes It is further enacted That the 

ouerseer of the Indians in each Towne shall take speciall Notice and make 

Inquiry from time to time whoe of the said Indians haue procured any Eng

lish armes and seize the same for the vse of the Collonie allowing one halfe 

of the vallue to the Informer; 

That noe fforaigne Indian of other Collonies or Plantations shalbe suf

fered to hunt in any Towne or Plantation of this Collonie without a pmitt 

from a majestrate or the Celect men of that Towne wher they shall desire to 

hunt shewing for how longe they desire to stay ; on penalty of the forfeiture 

of all such furrs and skins as they shall theire gett; Nor shall any forraigne 

Indian haue a p'mitt to hunt in this Collonie vnlesse they bring a certifficate 

from the place whence they came ; 

*154 * Wheras the Indians by theire disorderly remoueing from one Place to 

Indians. another liue Idlely and on the Labours of others and spend theire time to Noe 

Profitt It is therfore enacted by the Court that noe Indian whatsoeuer shall 

remoue from one place to another without a pmitt in writing, from his ouer

seer declareing for what cause or how; long and whether hee or they are goe

ing ; and if any Indian shall remoue from one place to another without his 

pmitt hee shalbe taken vpp by the Constable of that place where such wanderer 

shalbe found and carryed before the next ouerseer whoe shall cause him to 

pay a fine of fiue shillings or be whipt; and sent home to his owne place ; 

and where Noe ouerseer is to be found the English Constable in that Towne 

where such Indians are to be found as aforsaid shall execute this office as the 

ouerseer aboue named might doe nor shall any Indians remoue from one place 

or Plantation to an other ther to abide aboue three dayes but shall goe to the 

ouerseer of that towne wher hee is remoued for his pmitt; declaring for what 

cause hee came thither and how longe hee or they desire to stay ; and if any 

Indian shall stay in Any place without a pmitt; in writing as abouesaid hee 

shalbe fined fiue shillings or be whipt and alsoe sent backe to the place of his 

former abode. 

fforasmuch as the office of an ouerseer is f^wilbe burthensome and charg

able It is therfore ordered that hee shalbe alowed out of the publicke Treasury 

a yeerly sallery. 

The said ouerseers and Constables shalbe accoumptable to the Treasurer 

for all Indian Rates and fines ; 

And that all Indian and English Constables shalbe payed by the ouer-
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seers for serueing warrants in Criminall cases and Inflicting of Punishments [PART li t] 

on the Indians out of the Indian fines or Rates; ' i * 

It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof; that if an Indian 

whoe is a servant to the English shall run away amongst any Indians such 

Indians whither such a runaway Indian is come shall forthwith giue notice of 

the said Run away to the Indian Constable whoe shall Imediatly apprehend such 

Indian servant; and carry him or her before the Ouerseer or Next Majestrate 

whoe shall cause such servants to be whipt; and sent home by the Constable to 

his or her master whoe shall pay said Constable for his service therin according 

as the Majestrate or ouerseer whoe sent such seruant home shall Judge meet; 

This Court doth Request our Honored Gou', that now is ; to take the Gen

erall ouersight f_ Inspection of the whole affaire of the Gou'ment of the 

Indians in such manor; as by law is or shalbe prescribed from time to time 

and to take care of the Preaching of the Gospell amongst them; and Amit-

ting such of the Indians to preach to them as hee shall thinke fittest for that 

seruice ; and alsoe to distribute amongst them ; what for that end comes yeerly 

from England and is allowed to them by the Comissioners of the Vnited Col

lonies in such manor as hee shall see meet. 

Wheras diuers Marchants Shopkeers Tradsmen and Handicrafts men Debts what 

haue traded sold and trafficked theire goods wares and Marchanteice to diuers pro° e c' 

psons in private and theire Costumers oftens sending for such thinges as they 

Need by children and servants vnder age &c: wherby such Marchants shop 

keepers and Tradsmen haue Noe oppertunity to take bonds bills or witnes of 

the deliuery of theire goods yett just it is that such dealers should be duly-

payed for theire wares and Marchantice It is therfore enacted that all and 

euery Marchant shopkeeper dealler &c: shall keep a booke of theire dealing 

and trading fairely writteng- downe therin both debt and credit and the said 

Marchants theire ffactors or servants or any of them that shall deliuer any 

such wares or Marchandice; makeing oath that the said Booke of accoumpts 

is true both for debt and creditt; such Booke of accompts shalbe held suffi

cient in law for the recouery of any debt within four yeers after the deliuery 

of any such goods; But if the defendant will take his oathe that hee had 

not those goods charged in the booke or accompt; or that hee hath payed 

for the same; then the case shalbe tryed and determined according to the 

best and strongest presumptions the ptyes concerned shall produce; 

*for the settleing and maintaining of Right amongst Naighbors about *155 

fences It is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof That all such F e n c e s e ( i u a % 
y made arc 

psons as doe or shall make Improument of theire land by tilling moweing or 
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[PART l i t ] grasing which doth or may lye and be adjacent to the lands of any other whoe 
Y make Improuement of theire land aforsaid; The one propriator or Improuer 

shall make and Maintaine one halfe of the ffence and the other the other 

halfe of the ffence in the line or range between the said land; 

And where one pson shall Improue his Land before his Naighbour and 

make the whole ffence himselfe; if afterward his said Naighboure shall Im

proue his land alsoe hee shall pay his Naigbour for halfe the ffence against 

his land; according to the present value of it and shall Maintaine the same 

and if any such p'son shall sease to Improue his land as aforsaid then any 

pson that hath Joyned ffence shall haue liberty to purchase his p'te of the 

fence that seaseth to Improue paying him according to present vallew by 

Apprisement of indifferent psons ; 

And when any psons shall make Improuement of theire land lying to

gether ; and either of them shall refuse or neglect to make or Maintaine one 

halfe of the ffence between theire land lying together as aforsaid; The p'tye 

Makeing the whole ffence in the line or Range as aforsaid; shall cause the 

same to be viwed and 'apprised by psons mutually chosen by him and his 

Naighbour ; but if the Naighbour whoe refuseth to ffence shall refuse to chose 

any to view and apprise the ffence then hee that made the ffence shall haue 

liberty to make choise of Indifferent psons to view and apprise the said ffence ; 

and the pty refusing or Neglecting his halfe of ffence shall pay to him that 

makes and Maintaines it the full vallue of his cost and charges for said halfe 

from time to time to be recouered by due course of law in any Court proper 

for the same provided this law be not binding to such as haue theire land lye 

together in a comon field in such case if any pson ffence in his land Intirly hee 

shall doe it wholy att his owne proper charge; 

As an addition to the printed law allowing libertie to men to cleare 

themselues by theire oath incase of being acused for selling strong drinke 

to the Indians It is ordered That Noe English pson that is acused by an 

Indian for giueing selling &c: strong drinke to them shall be put to sweare 

further then the pticular accusation; 

The law made July i673 about horses: viz: the two latter clauses of it 

allowing the killing of them is repealed; 

The law prohibited the catching of ffish before they haue spauned is to 

be Reviued by the Comissioners att theire next sessions ; 

Horses. Wheras complaint is made that diuers p'sons in disorderly manor haue 

taken vp horses as strayes which were then Runing in the woods for preyen-
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tion wherof for the future it is enacted that noe pson shall take vp any horse [PART l i t ] 

kind as a stray which is taken Runing in the woods between the first of April l ' " Y 

and the first of December yeerly on penalty of ten shillings fine to the Col

lonie besides damage to the owner of such horses. 

Wheras in diuers Townes and places of this Collonie there are seuerall Divideing 

Tracts of land which belong to and are held by diuers psons in comon as 

the propriators therof and noe order hath bine yett made for theire orderly 

meeting together to devide the said lands or to make orders for the 1^and ['well] 

settlement of the same ; I t is therfore enacted that where need doth require 

in any such place or Towneshipp; if the matter doe not concern the Towne 

as a Towne in Generall vpon request made by the said propriators or some 

of them to any majestrate of this Collonie an order shalbe graunted them to 

warne all the propriators belonging to any such Towne to come together att 

some certaine time and place to Transact such matters as may concerne them 

and what shalbe lawfully acted att such meeting by the propriators or the 

Major p te of them shalbe vallid and binding ; 

*It is enacted by the Court That in euery case of ciuell Nature between *156 

pty f_ pty where there shalbe soe neare a relation between any Judge and a s a ; n s t judKe 

either of the ptyes as father and son by Nature or by Marriage brother and o r Ju 'y-

brother Vnkel and Nephew Landlord and tenant such Judge though hee 

may giue reasonable advice in the case yett shall hee not haue power to cen

tance therin as a Judge ; 

I t is enacted by the Court and the Authoritie therof that none shalbe Ordinary keep-

allowed to keepe an ordinary or publike house of entertainment but such as ^i\a*ns-' J 

first be approued soe to doe by the townes wherein they liue ; v 

Wheras complaint is Made of much damage don by swine Rooting vp Swine, 

meddowes and Inclosures for the preventsion wherof it is ordered and enacted 

that on Notice giuen to the owners of such swine from the pty damnifyed, 

said owners shall forthwith Ringe or cause to be sufficient Ringed all such 

swine; on penalty of one shilling to be payed for euery such swine that 

shalbe found vnringed after warning giuen by the wronged p t y ; and as often 

as the owner of such swine shalbe warned to ringe them and Neglect it. 

I t is enacted that if any Shipp or other vessell be it frind or enimy shall Shipwracke 

suffer Shipwrake vpon our Coast there shalbe noe violence vsed nor wrong offered 

to theire psons or goods but theire p'sons shalbe releiued £ harboured; and theire 

33 
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[PART l i t] goods presented in safety vntill Authoritie may be certifyed and giue further 

order therin. 

Ordinarys. 
[ ' weekly ] 

It is enacted that in euery place wher week day l lectures are kept, all 

victuallers and ordinary keepers shall cleare theire houses of all psons able to 

goe to meeting during the time of the Exercyse except in extreordinary 

cases for the Nessesary releiffe of Strangers vnexpected repairing to them on 

penality of fiue shillings for euery such offence 

Servile worke It is enacted that none shall p'sume to attend servill worke or labour or 
f\i. on day of 

Humii: tc. attend any sports on such dayes as are or shalbe appointed by the Court for 

[on] pena ty humilliatio n by fasting and prayer or for publicke Thanksgiueing on penalty 

lings. 0f five shillings. 

Sabbath. To preuent prophanation of the Lords day by fforaignors or any others 

vnessesary tfauelling through our Townes on that day; It is enacted by the 

Court that a fitt man in each Towne be chosen vnto whom whosoeuer hath 

Nessesity of trauell on the Lords day incase of danger of death or such 

Nessesitous occations shall repaire and makeing out such occations satisfyingly 

to him shall receiue a Tickett from him to pas on about such like occations 

which if the traueller attend not vnto; It shalbe lawfull for the Constable or 

any man that meets him to take him vp and stop him vntil hee be brought 

before Authority or pay his fine for such transgression as by law in that case 

is prouided; and if it after shall appeer that his plea was ffalce then may hee 

be apprehended att another time and made to pay his fine as aforsaid; 

Foreigners &c. It is enacted that all forraigners 2 that sell Liquors theire vessell shalbe 
[-strangers] confisca(.e v n t i l theire fine is payed. 

Presse Artifi- It is ordered That the Gou' or any of the Assistants shall haue power 

prisons ffic. t o presse men Artificers or others to make or repaire prisons or other Instru

ments of Justice and to order theire payments att such reasonable rates as 

for other worke is accustomed and the Court of Majestrates is to order the 

pay of such as are Imployed in any occations for the Countryes vse; 

stocks, t;c. That euery Towne in this Gou'ment shall haue a paire of stockes and a 

whiping post. 

Witnesses. The order Chapt: 4 : Secti; 5 for two shillings six pence p day for 

witnesses shall be intended onely for such as for the waight of the matter are 

justly required to make theire psonall appeerance att Court; other witnesses 

on oath are to haue hut one shilling f̂  six pence a day; 
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It is enacted that noe Indians heerafter shalbe trusted before hand for Indians not 

any thing by any English on penalty of being Barred the recouery of any 

debts by action or plaint; 

*It is enacted by the Court That none shall p'sume to buy any guns *157 

tooles clothes or any other goods of the Indians vnder the penalty of his 

returne of said guns tooles clothes or other goods to the Right owners therof 

from whom they were borrowed stollen or p'loyned by any Indian; 

It is enacted by the Court that any debt dew by bill or specialty to Assignm« 

another shalbe as good a debt to the Assignee as it was to the Assigner and 

as recouerable by suite provided the Assignment be vnder the Assigners hand; 

and witnesses thervnto ; 

I t is enacted by the Court and the authority therof That all deceightfull Fraudulent 

or ffraudulent allianations of lands or other estate shalbe of noe vallidity to 

defeat any man from any due debts just clame title or posession of that which 

is so fraudulently ; gotten ; 

It is enacted by the Court That noe conveyance deed or promise shalbe Duress, 

vailed which is gotten by illegall violence Imprisonment threats or fforcible 

compultions ; 

It is ordered by the Court 

That euery Towne doe procure theire bounds,, to be sett out within Town bounds, 

twelue monthes after the end of this Court by such psons as the Court U°{ land-l 

of Assistants shall appoint to lay out the Same; wher such bounds are 

not alreddy layed out and to deside any difference where they are alreddy 

layed out that may arise between any pties concerned therin; whether . 

the Townes Country or any other psons to whom any lands are graunted 

eaueing to the greiued p'ty his remedy Att law And that in euery Towne 

the Towne or Celect men appoint two or three psons whoe on notice giuen 

to or by the adjacent Townes shall once in euery two or three yeers goe 

to the bounds between them to view and renew theire bound which shalbe 

a heape of stones or a trench of six foot longe a foote and an half deep and 

two foot wide vpon paine of fiue pounds for euery Towne that shall neglect 

the same; and that each propriator of lands in any Comon feild or lying 

vnfenced that shall not once in the yeer or in two yeer; on warning giuen 

him by his Naighbour attend the meeting to keep vp the bounds betwixt 

them which shalbe sufficient meet stones shall forfeite ten shillings for such 
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[PART n t ] default; the one halfe to the p'ty moueing and the other halfe to the Country 
Y ' and that two or three men shalbe appointed by each Towne to deside the 

controuersy or difference between the naighbours or between the Towne and 

any of the Inhabitants about the bounds of theire lands; Sauing to the 

greiued pty his remedy in law; 
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ACCOUNTS for public sendees to be settled, 61, 
93, 171 

Accushenett, Acushenett, advised to procure a min
ister, 141, 210 

Actions, not to be tried at June court, . . . . 93 
limitations of, 48, 49, 225, 226 
appeals regulated, 227 
entered as soon as commenced, 44 
charges paid before entry, 63, 74, 93, 130, 167, 

251 
to be entered upon the warrants or summons 

going out, 94 
penalty for bringing in any other jurisdiction, 64 

Address, by Court to the inhabitants, . . .72, 148 
to His Majesty, for confirmation of patent, . 186 

Administration of estates, 15,112 
Adultery punished, 12, 95, 172 
Alarm, how given, 26,106 
Alden, John, 25 
Alewives, wears for, 34 

penalty for stopping them, 49 
Allerton, Isaac, 20, 23, 74, 146 
Allotments of lands, . . . 4 
Annable, Anthony, 6 
Apaum, alias Patuxet, Indian name of Plymouth, 20, 

151 
Appraisement of goods taken by execution, 234, 250 
Arms, allowed for service, 41,104, 180 

fines of such as are defective in, 43, 44,104,180, 
234, 245 

each town to have a stock of,. . . 5 1 , 105, 181 
each person to be provided with, 14, 17, 181, 251, 

252 
penalty for repairing for Indians, . . . . 185 
penalty for lending to Indians, . . . . 185 
matchlocks not allowed, 245 

Arms, superintendents appointed, . . . . 49. 180 
inhabitants instructed in the use of, . . 30, 31 

Arson, punished with death, . . . . IT, 95, 172 
Assignment of debts valid, 259 
Assistants to be chosen, 7, 58, 156 

their power and duty, . . . . 8, 82, 83, 159 
their oath, 9, 83, 160 
paid for services, 212, 219 
fine for not serving, 10 

Attorneys, their allowance, 251 
Atwood, Mrs., her weights and scales to be the 

standard for Plymouth, 47 

BACON, NATHANIEL, 187 
Bangs, Edward, 5 

Bark, exportation prohibited, 222, 231 
Barlow, George, 130, 133 
Barnes, John, • . 25, 61 
Barnstable, 31, 37, 38, 107, 124, 133, 182, 187, 202, 

224, 244 
Bartlett, Benjamin, 187, 244 
Basse, Edward, 23,153 
Beans, exportation prohibited, 4 
Beauchamp, Beachamp, John, 23, 153 
Beer, price regulated, 17,113,195 

to be kept by retailers of liquors, . . . . 222 
Births and burials recorded, . . . . 52, 53, 189 
Blackemore, John, 31 
Bluefish River, 34 
Boards, duty on, . . . . 59 ,118,119,132,203 

price fixed, 222 
exportation prohibited, 222 

Book debts recoverable, 48, 49, 255 
(263) 
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Boston, , 132 
Bounds of Plymouth Patent, . 21, 75, 76, 151, 152 

between Plymouth and Massachusetts, Com
missioners appointed to set, 34 

between Middleborough and Bridgewater, . 241 
between Plymouth and Connecticut, . . . 55 

Bourne, John, 187 
Bradford, William, 5, 20, 23, 25, 26, 32, 33, 35, 55, 

74, 146 
Commissioner for setting the bounds between 

Plymouth and Massachusetts, . . . . 34 
Brewster, Jonathan, 6, 25, 26 

ferryman at North River, . 28 
William, 6, 20, 23, 74, 146 

Bridges at Jones, South, and Eel Rivers, . . . 28 
Bridgewater, 89, 107, 124, 133, 182, 187, 202, 222, 

245 
and Middleborough line to be run, . . . . 241 

Browne, John, 25, 55 
Mr., 25 

Bryant, John, . 245 
Bullocke, Bichard, 187 
Burning houses punished with death,. . 12, 95, 172 
Bushel, standard established, . . . 46, 49, 50, 61 
Butterworth, John, Sen., 244 

CAGES in each town, . . . 11, 126, 166, 205 
Cambridge College, contribution for, 232, 233 

Cape Cod fishery, regulated, . . . 228,229,231 
duty paid by foreigners, 131, 206 

Capital offences, . . . . . . . . 12, 94, 95, 172 
Card playing prohibited, 66, 96, 173 
Carpenter, AVilliam, 133 
Carver, John, 20, 74, 146 
Carey, Sergeant, 244 
Casks, regulations about,. . . . . 59 ,60 ,116 ,199 
Cattle, trespassing, to be impounded,. . 17, 65, 116 

marks to be recorded, 12 
herding regulated, 16 

Cawsumsett, lands at, not to be bought of the In
dians, 221 

Charles I., 21 
IL, proclaimed King, 129, 144 

Charter, granted January. 13, 1629, referred to, . 6 
Children born in the colony, their privilege, . 16, 188 

of poor persons, orders relating to, 38, 120, 193, 
194 

Church, Captain [Benjamin], 242 
Churches, none to be established without leave of 

government, . . . . 57 
Cider, penalty for selling without license, . . . 2 1 8 
Clerk, to be chosen, . . . 7 

his salary and oath, 35, 37, 85, 161 

Clerk, his fees, 85, 86, 161, 162 
Coahasset, alias Conahasset, 21 
Cobb, Henry, '. . 187 
Cobbisecontee, alias Comaseconte, . . 21, 76, 152 
Cohannett, 31 

called Taunton, 34 
Cole, Job, 133 

Daniel, Sen., 244 
James, Sen., 222 

College at Cambridge, contributions for, . 232, 233 
Collyer, Collyare, Colyare, William, 25, 55, 56, 79,155 
Colony, right to it maintained, 186 
Comaseconte, alias Cobbisecontee,. . . 21, 76, 152 
Combination, made at Cape Cod, November 11, 

1620, referred to, 6 
Commissioners of United Colonies, to be chosen, 62, 81, 

123, 157, 161 
Common lands, timber to be preserved, . . . . 13 

meetings of proprietors, 257 
Confederation of United Colonies to be continued, 230 
Connecticut bounds to be settled, 55 
Constables to be chosen, 7, 157 

their oath, 10, 164 
to see that highways are made and kept in 

repair, 11 
their powers, . . . 30, 88, 89, 164—166, 250 
may appoint deputies, . . . . 33, 43, 90, 165 
to have staves, 122, 165 
to collect fines, . . . . 67, 89, 143, 165, 211 
to serve executions issued by selectmen, . . 223 
to warn town meetings, . . . . 36, 88, 165 
their duty in collecting rates, . . 215, 216, 220 
their fees, 214 
fined for not serving, . . . . 127, 165, 166 
fined for not taking oath, 64, 90 

Constitution, 20—24, 74—78, 150—154 
Conviction, two witnesses requisite for, . 93, 168, 229 
Cooke, Francis, 5 
Corn, exportation prohibited, 4 
Coroner, his duty, 7, 81, 158, 235 
Costs, paid in money, 250 
Council for New England, charter of New Plym

outh granted by, 21 
of war, their powers, . . . . 102, 178, 179 

Courting without parents' consent prohibited, 29, 108 
Courts, General, see General Court. 
Courts of Assistants, 11, 37, 39, 57, 79, 156, 216, 249 

hours for meeting, 39, 49 
special courts purchased, . . . . 93, 171, 229 
extent of jurisdiction, . . .' . . . . 1 3 , 4 1 
may try small causes without jury, . . . . 1 2 8 

Courts for small causes, . . . 12, 83, 103, 158, 214 
of selectmen, see Selectmen, 
for Barnstable, Sandwich, and Yarmouth, . 34 

for Rehoboth, 55 
Crimes, capital, 12, 94, 95, 172 
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Crimes, inferior, 12, 18, 46—48, 95, 172—177, 236, 
237 

See Fines. 
Cromwell, Oliver, 80 
Crossman, 242 
Cudworth. James, . . . . 6, 56, 79, 155, 239, 243 

DAMAN, JOHN, 187 
Dartmouth rated for support of minister, 227 

Deaths, untimely, to be inquired into, . . . . 235 
Debts, paid in the specie agreed on, 216 

may be assigned, 259 
Declaration of rights,. 6, 20—24, 74—78, 150—154 
Deeds to be acknowledged and recorded, 52, 187, 188, 

216 
Defamation punished, 229 
Deputies sent by towns to General Court, 31, 54, 79, 

91—93, 155, 169, 170 
to vote in same body with magistrates, 57, 155, 

156, 235 
may be sent home for incapacity, . . .92, 170 

Deputy Governor to be sworn, 249 
Dimmack, Dimmacke, Dimacke, Thomas, 31, 56, 79, 

155 
Distillers to render an account of liquors distilled, 135, 

136 
Distress, goods taken by, to be appraised, . . . 234 

goods to be sold, 250 
sale of goods taken by, 250 
law repealed, 251 

Division of lands, 4 
Doghed, Thomas, 244 
Done, John, 6 

John, Jun., 186 
Mr., 26 

Dormant lands, in what town rated, . . . 142,211 
Dower, 13, 131 
Drunkards disfranchised, 177 
Drunkenness punished, 17, 50, 96, 101, 113, 123, 173, 

197, 218, 219 
Dunham, John, Sen., 56, 79, 155 
Duress, deeds, &c, obtained by, void, . . . . 259 
Duty, on liquors, . . . . 131, 136, 186, 207, 222 

on fish and oysters, 131, 132, 206 
on iron, boards, and whales, . . 132, 133, 207 
on tar, 132 
on mackerel, 228, 233 

Duxbury, 31, 37, 38, 41, 107, 124, 126, 133, 182, 187, 
202, 222, 244 

Dwelling-houses to be covered with board or pale, 4 

34 

EAGLES' NEST, 34 
East Greenwich, tenure adopted,. 12, 21, 187 

Eastham, . . 89, 107, 124, 133, 182, 187, 202, 245 
made a township, 59. 237 

Eel River, 34 
bridge, 28 

Election of Governor and other officers, 7, 10, 59, 
78—81, 154—157, 212, 240 

English statutes to be procured, . . 137, 139, 208 
Errors, circumstantial, not to abate writs, . . . 224 
Estates of deceased persons settled, 13, 15, 112, 133, 

188, 195 
insolvent, divided among creditors,. . .15,188 

Evidence, to be in writing and filed, 130, 206, 249, 

250 
to be given within a year after fact, . . . 229 

Excise, on wines, &c, 51, 131, 135, 136, 186, 207, 
215 

payment enforced, 56 
collectors appointed, . . . . 133, 186, 187 

their oath, 133, 187 
penalty for insulting them, 54 

to be let, 58, 218 
Execution, goods taken on, delivered to plaintiff, 45, 

65, 94 
lev}-, how made, . . 45, 94, 171, 234, 250, 251 

Executions from the General Court or Court of 
Assistants, to be executed by the mar
shal, 94 

Exportation of hides, and other articles, prohib
ited, 119, 222, 230, 231 

FAIRS held at Duxbury, 32 
Families inspected by selectmen, . . . . 223 

Fast days to be appointed, 18 
labor and sports on those days prohibited, . 258 

Fees of clerk, 85, 86 
of messenger, or marshal, . . 19, 87, 88, 204 
of jurors, 93,167 
of witnesses and constables, 214 
for recognizances, 221 

Fences to be divided between neighbors, . 255, 256 
regulated, 61, 116, 200, 255, 256 
to be four feet high, 240 
penalty for breaking or burning, . 47, 97, 174 

Ferry at Joanes River, 28 
at North River, 28, 30 

Fines for stopping alewives in Sandwich River, . 49 
not haring arms and ammunition, 14, 43, 44, 

245 
not bringing arms to meeting, . . 67, 127, 252 

Assistants, not serving in office, 10 
sawing boards out of town b o u n d s , . . . . 59 
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Fines for selling boards for more than fixed prices, 222, 
223 

burying persons killed without an inquest, . 235 
card playing, 66 
constables not serving or taking oath, 64, 90, 127 
coopers making unsuitable casks, . . . 5 9 , 60 
corrupting pubhc officers, 48 
Court, members leaving, 13 
denying the Scriptures, 64 
fences, breaking or burning of, . . 47, 97, 174 
firing woods, 28, 54 
forgery, 48 
fornication, 46 
freemen not attending C o u r t , . . . 10, 84, 127 
Governor's not serving, 10 
grand juror's not serving, 43 
guns, setting them for traps, 119 
highways, not working on them, . . . . 44 
horse racing, 236 
horses, keeping more than one's share on 

commons, 235 
Indians appearing at Plymouth during Court, 243 

wandering from place to place, . . . . 254 
selling them horses, boats, &c, 65, 66, 222, 229 
selling them liquors,. 54, 218, 219, 234, 235 
trading with them, 32, 33 
buying their lands, 41 

mending Indians' guns, 43 
furnishing Indian servants with guns, . . . 58 
innholders keeping disorderly houses, 50, 222, 236, 

258 
selling liquors, except to strangers, . . . 244 

insulting marshal or receiver of excise, 53, 54, 88 
selling liquors without license, . . 52, 128, 195 
Lord's day, profaning of, . . . 57, 58, 224, 225 

taverners selling liquors on, 137 
travelling on, 100, 138, 258 
neglecting public worship, . . . 57, 58, 122 

lying, 63, 84, 126, 136 
military officers neglecting duty, . . . . 50 
soldiers, absence from training, . 137, 139, 185 
disposing of trooping horse, 185 
millers not haring sealed toll dishes, . . . 47 
marshal, not obeying him, 119 
not taking oath of fidelity, . . . 6 8 , 129, 138 
not recording marriages, births, and burials, . 53 
not ringing swine, 15, 27 
pound breach, 200 
Quakers, attending their meetings, . . . . 1 0 1 

harboring them, . 68, 127 
altering records, 48 
removing landmarks, 47 
residing here without leave, . . . . . . 248 
smoking on Sabbath, 224, 225 

in streets, & c , . . , 27, 36, 52 
sealers of leather, neglect of d u t y , . . . . 249 

Fines, selectmen not taking oath of office, . . . 252 
selectmen not serving, . 227 
servants embezzling goods, 47, 48 
shooting in night, 26 
swearing, 33 
tar, making more than allowed by law, 214, 215 
towns, not choosing deputies, . . . . 54, 92 

not choosing selectmen, . . . . .. . 2 1 7 
not renewing bounds, 259, 260 
not having stock of arms, 51 
not having brands for horses, 123 
not having wolf traps, 214 

vilifying ministry, 57 
selling by unsealed weights and measures, 47,49,50 
wearing visors, 48 
witnesses refusing to attend Court, . . . . 2 5 1 
how levied, 119, 220, 221 
how appropriated, 42, 89, 166 
collected by Treasurer's warrant to consta

bles, 67, 83, 88, 160 
how collected of towns, 121, 166 
not to be levied before conviction, . . . . 2 1 9 
payment to be secured, 214 
paid in current country pay, or silver money, 63, 

223, 247 
Finney^John, 133 
Fire, alarm, how given, . . . -. . . . 26, 106 
Firing of woods prohibited, . 27, 28, 54, 97, 98, 174 
Fishing to be free 5 ,16 ,114 ,198 
Fish, regulations for taking them, 220 

not to be caught before they have spawned, . 256 
six score reckoned to the hundred, 27, 114, 198 
packers to be chosen, . . . . . . . ' . 60 
duty paid by foreigners fishing at Cape Cod, 131, 

206 
Fishery at Cape Cod regulated, . . 228, 229, 231 
Flax to be cultivated by every householder, . 32, 36 
Foreigners may purchase a special court, . . 93, 171 

not to be brought here without leave, . . 30, 108 
Forfeitures. See Crimes, Duty, Excise. 

Forestalling prohibited, 29 
Forgery punished, 48, 96, 175 
Form of grant of land, 24 
Fornication punished, . . .12, 46, 95, 172, 219, 229 
Fowling to be free, 5, 16, 114, 198 
Frame of government, . 20—24, 74—78, 150—154 
Fraudulent conveyances void, 259 
Freeman, Edmund, 245 

Lieutenant, 209 
Freemen's oath, 8, 80, 156 

their admission regulated, 65, 68, 79,155, 236 
Freemen, what persons excluded, 177 

all required to attend Court, to make laws, &c, 10, 
54. 78—81, 92, 155, 156, 170 

may vote by proxy, . . . 59, 80, 81, 127, 157 
fined for not attending Court, . . 10, 84, 157 
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Freemen to send deputies to the General Court, 31, 91, 
169, 170 

they insist on maintaining their lights, . .186 
Frey, Anthony, 245 

GENERAL COURT, 11 
when held, 41, 44, 79 

how constituted, . . . . 56, 57, 78, 155, 156 
to be held at Plymouth, 11 
their powers, 91—93 
business of deputies to be first attended to, 56,92,170 

General training, . . . . 137, 185, 208, 220, 224 
Government to be held at Plymouth, . . . 1 1 , 1 3 

House, (formerly Governor Prence's,) sold, . 239 
of families attended to, 223 

Governor and Assistants chosen, . . . . 7, 80, 156 
to try causes under 40s., . . . . 12, 83, 158 

Governor, his power and d u t y , . . . 7, 10, 81, 158 
his oath, . . . . . . 8, 82, 159 
fine for not serving, 10 
his salary, 33, 212 
his guard, 27, 44, 240 

Grand Jury, their powers, . 11, 18, 90, 91, 167, 168 
their oath, 85, 169 
fined for not serving 43, 120, 169 
to be chosen, 157 
paid by towns, 121, 168 
day to attend Court, 124, 168 
to inspect weights, &c, 54,91 
complaints to them to be on oath, 11, 37, 93, 168 

Grants of land restricted, . . .' 55 
form of, . 2 4 

Greens Harbor, 34 
cut enlarged, 25 
made a township, 37 

See Marshfield. 
Guns allowed for military service,. . . 4 1 , 180, 245 

not to be set as traps, 230 

HALBERTS to be provided by towns, . . 105 
Harlow, WiUiam, 187 

Sergeant, 244 
Hatch, Wilham, to train Scituate inhabitants, . . 31 
Hatherley, Timothy, 25, 55 
Harvey, William, 133 
Haward, John, . 244 

John, Jun., . 133 
Hawes, John, 245 

Mr., 187 
Herding cattle regulated, 16,117,200 

Herring wears, 34 
Hides, exportation prohibited, . . . . . . . 119 

law repealed, 124 
Highways to be laid out,. . . . 11,112,122,194 

to be forty feet wide, 221 
repaired by inhabitants, . 44, 45, 56, 112, 194 
surveyor's duty, 44,45,112,219 

Hinckley, Thomas, 239 
to keep courts among the Indians, . . . . 239 
Mr., 230, 243 

History of God's dispensation towards New Eng
land, printed by contribution, . . . . 220 

Holidays, 18 
Holmes, Lieutenant, 31 
Hopkins, Stephen, 25 

Mr., 25 
Horses provided for military service, 68 

impressed, 44, 106, 178, 182 
to have brandmarks, . . . 117, 123, 124, 200 
forfeited to the country, 222 
those forfeited to the country disposed of, . 122 
not to be driven out of town without own

er's consent, 218 
strays not to be taken up at certain seasons, 256, 

257 
none to keep more than three on the com

mons, 235 
when no proof of ownership is made, to be

long to the country, 202 
trespassing, may be killed, 235 
trespassing, &c, this law repealed, . . . . 256 
law for improving breed, 225 
racing prohibited, 236 

House of correction, 120, 126, 203, 204 
Housekeepers to be provided with arms, 17, 105, 181 

to be approved by the Governor, . 17, 108, 191 
Howland, John, 5 
Huckens, Mr., 244 
Hunt, Lieutenant, 187, 209 
Hunting to be free, 5, It), 114, 198 

IDLENESS prohibited and punished, 32, 90, 91, 
144, 168 

Impounding cattle, 15, 17, 65, 116, 117,202, 203, 236, 
239, 240 

Impressment of soldiers and horses, 13, 44, 106, 178, 
182 

of messengers, 121, 206 
of tradesmen, 88, 164, 258 

Indian name, Kanetaquet, (Connecticut,) . . . 55 
Indians, penalty for buying their lands, 41,183,185, 222 

penalty for receiving land of them by gift, 129, 183 
trading with them prohibited, . 38, 65, 184, 246 
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Indians, penalty for selling them liquors, powder, 
&c, . . 54, 184, 185, 218, 234, 235, 256 

penalty for selling them guns, &c, 32, 242, 243 
penalty for lending them guns, 240 
penalty for mending their guns, 43 
penalty for furnishing Indian servants with 

guns, 58, 59, 1S5, 242 
law against selling them powder repealed, 215, 

225, 237 
law against selling them powder revived, . . 219 
persons may be licensed to sell them powder, 250 
penalty for furnishing them with money, . . 244 
horses may be sold to them, 221 
horses may not be sold to them, . . . . 229 
penalty for selling them mares, 222 
none to buy goods of them, 259 
not to be trusted, 259 
prohibited from using horses, &c., belonging 

to the English, 219 
prohibited from discharging guns at night or 

on the Sabbath, 66, 184 
paid for killing wolves, 58, 63, 117, 131, 140, 206, 

209 
forbidden to bear arms, 242 
their bounds to be settled, 220 
their planting grounds to be fenced, . 143, 213 
assisted in fencing, . . . 219 
foreign, excluded from the colony, . . 128, 183 
captives sold out of the colony, 242 
several captives permitted to remain, . . . 242 
forbidden to come to Plymouth during Court, 244 
not allowed to mark their swine, . . . . 218 
trespasses on their grounds prevented, 123, 137 

—140, 202, 208, 209 
punished for drunkenness, 140, 209, 234, 235, 

253, 254 
liquors found with them to be seized, 140, 209, 

215 
days of Court assigned for their affairs, . .. 235 
disputes among them settled by selectmen, 227, 

228 
trial of their actions, how conducted, . . . 236 
overseers of them appointed, . . . 252—255 
tithingmen and constables, 253 
measures taken to civilize them, 239 
Courts established among them, . . . . 239 
forbidden to work on the Lord's' day, . . . 60 
not allowed to course or take up horses, . . 201 
to be rated, 253 
subject to punishment for crimes, . . 253, 254 
their arms seized, . 254 
hunting regulated, 254 
idleness and vagrancy prohibited, . . . . 254 
overseers and constables to be paid for ser

vices, 254 

required to give up runaway servants,. . . 255 

Indians, Governor to have the superintendence of 
them, 255 

youths living idly bound out, 237 
sold for stealing, 237 
their claim to lands, how prosecuted, . 237, 238 
bound to pay their debts in work, . . 234, 237 
taking pawns of them prohibited, . . . . 234 
order concerning persons who have given 

money to, insinuating that they have 

been wronged, . 124 
Inhabitants, list of males between sixteen and sixty 

years old to be taken, . . . . . . 2 4 1 
three months' residence required to gain a set

tlement, . . . . . . . 40 ,44 ,111 ,193 
none admitted till approved by Governor or 

Assistants, . . 26, 109, 118, 191, 204, 248 
law for warning out, 248 

Inheritance of real estate, 187 
Inns, regulated, 137, 195—197,207, 222, 234, 244,258 

See Ordinaries. 
Irish required to bear arms and train, . 65, 106, 182 
Iron, exported, duty on, 132 
Lon-bound bushel of Massachusetts to be the 

standard for Plymouth, 49 

JAMES I., 21 
Jenkens, Edward, 187 

Jenney, Jenny, John, and others, their corn seized, 25 
allowed to erect a mill at Plymouth, . . . 26 

Joanes River, bridge over, 28 
Joint tenancy, law against, 42, 189 
Judges, not to sit when related to either party, . 257 
Jury, not necessary for small causes, . . . . . 1 2 8 

one juror from each town, 131 
trial by, established, 3, 12, 93, 167 
persons required to serve, . . . 11 , 90, 167, 168 
their fees, 43, 93, 167 

KANETEQUET. See Connecticut. 
Kennebeck, Kenebeck, Kenebecke, Kene-

beke, Kenebekike, Kennebecke, Kenne-
bekicke, 21, 152 

sale of, confirmed, 137, 208 
Keyne, Keine, Robert, 23, 153 

ABORERS' wages fixed at 18d. a day, . . 30 
_ Ladders to be owned by each householder, 26, 

54 ,91 
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Lands, divided, 4 
reservation for purchasers and children, . . 16 
original allotments surrendered, 14 
unimproved lots surrendered, 18 
held in partnership not to go to survivors, 42, 189 
to be recorded, in order to give a title, . 63, 189 
commissions to purchase, revoked, . . . . 2 1 4 
grants of, restricted, 220 
out of town bounds, how rated, 223 
bounds of every inhabitant to be settled, . . 188 
penalty for removing landmarks, . . . 4 7 , 97 
in Plymouth, granted by Governor and As

sistants, 35 
by what tenure held, 21 

Laws, preamble to, 6, 72, 148 
must be made by the freemen, 6, 11, 78—81, 154 
to be revised, compiled, and printed, 230, 234, 

235 
each town to have them, . . . 121,140,209 
proposition to repeal those of 1657 and 1658, 122 

Leather, to be searched and sealed, 249 
Lecture days, innholders to clear their houses of 

guests during divine service, . . . . 258 
Lettice, Thomas, 222 
Liars disfranchised, 101,177 
limitation of actions to recover lands, . . 225, 226 

for book debts, 48, 49 
Liquors, penalty for selling without license, 128, 218, 

244 
penalty for selling to children or servants, . 195 

for selling on Lord's day, . . . . 137, 207 
laws to prevent smuggling, 135, 136, 195, 196, 258 
excise on, 131, 136, 186, 207, 215 
tax on licenses, 222 
price fixed, 124, 195 
importation regulated, 224 

Little, Ephraim, 244 
London gauge, cask to be made according to, . . 1 1 6 
Lord's day, penalty for profaning it, . 57, 99, 100, 176 

penalty for neglecting public worship, . . . 122 
for travelling, . . 100, 137, 139, 177, 209, 258 
for setting up meetings, 209 
for selling liquors on,. . . . 137, 207, 236 
for playing or sleeping in meeting, 214, 224, 

225 
persons compelled to attend meeting, 217, 218, 

228 
arms to be brought to meeting, 38, 67, 68, 106, 

107, 127, 128, 245, 252 
none to travel without a permit, 258 
Indians not allowed to work, 60,184 

Loythorp, Barnabas, 244 
Lying punished, . . . . 6 3 , 95, 96, 128, 138, 173 

order about, repealed, 128 

MACKEREL fishery regulated, . . 228, 229, 233 
Magistrates chosen by f r e e m e n , . . . . 58 

to try small causes, . . . 1 2 , 83, 143, 158, 213 
exempt from rates, 122 
taxed, 218 
table, 58, 212 

See Assistants. 
Major's commission and instructions, 102,103,178, 179 
Mannamoiett annexed to Eastham, 237 
Markets and fairs, 32 
Marriages regulated, . 13, 29, 52, 53, 108, 190, 191 

births, and deaths to be recorded, . 52, 53, 189 
Marshal, messenger to be styled, 45 

office, oath, and salary, 53, 86, 87, 162—164, 204 
penalty for insulting him, . . . . 53, 88, 164 
his power in levying executions and fines, 45, 46, 

119, 171 
fees for collecting fines, 53, 163 
wages, law repealed, 122 
Barlow ordered to apprehend Quakers, . . 130 

Marshfield, 31, 37, 38, 107, 124, 133, 182, 187, 202, 
245 

cut enlarged, 25 
made a township, 37 
to have two constables, 42 

Masks, penalty for wearing them, . . . . 48 , 96, 97 
Massachusetts and Plymouth Commissioners ap-

pointed to settle bounds b e t w e e n , . . . 34 
General Court, message to be sent to, in rela

tion to fishing, 220, 228, 229 
Massasoiett, Massassowat, alias Woosamequin, 74, 150 

gives lands to the English, 20, 146 
Masters of boats not to bring in foreigners with

out leave of government, . . . .30, 108 
Mattacheese, or Yarmouth, 28 
Measures, standard of, . . 46, 47, 61, 115, 195, 198 

sealers of, 61, 115, 134, 198, 199 
Meat, packers to be chosen, 60 
Meeting house in each town, . . . 240, 247, 248 
Merchants, their accounts admitted as evidence, . 255 
Messenger, styled marshal, 45 
Messenger's oath, duty, salary, and fees,. . 18, 19, 35 

impressed for pubhc service, 121 
Middleborough and Bridgewater line to be run, . 241 
Military instructions given to inhabitants, . . 30, 31 

officers to be approved by Court, . 50, 103, 179 
penalty for resigning, . . . . 50, 103, 179 

for not training their men, 103 
troopers fined for absence from general train

ing, 185 
soldiers fined for absence, . . . 137, 139, 208 
discipline established, 38, 39, 43, 44, 103, 104, 

179, 180 
foreigners required to train, . . . 6 5 , 106, 182 
six trainings in a year, 36, 104, 180 
four trainings in a year, 245, 246 
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Military, firing at marks, . ' 245 
minors or servants not to vote, 219 
horses to be provided, 68 
towns to provide pikes, . . . . 127, 181, 183 
attention paid to choice of officers, . . . . 251 
soldiers to have swords or cutlasses, . . . 2 5 1 
soldiers to have arms and ammunition, . . 245 

See Arms, 
matchlocks not allowed for service, . . . . 245 
privileges of officers serving in Indian wars, . 245 
persons exempt from service, 223 
inspectors of towns' arms, &c, . . . .49, 180 
oath and duty of clerk, 105, 106, 142, 181, 

211 
orders to prepare for war, 232 
troopers not allowed to dispose of their 

horses, 185 
general muster, no business by sea or land to 

excuse non-appearance thereat, . . . 185 
fine for non-appearance at general trainings, . 185 

Mill at Plymouth, 26 
at Scituate, 30 

Millers'toll regulated, 26 ,30 ,116,199 
to have scales and weights, 41 
to have sealed toll dishes, . . . . 4 7 , 116, 199 

Mines, regulations about, 37 
Ministers, towns required to raise money for their 

support, . . . .64, 67, 98, 175, 224, 226 
part of profits of whales to be set apart for 

them, 135, 207, 208 
provision for them in small settlements, . . 247 

for them in new plantations, . . 140, 141, 
210, 226, 227 

penalty for defaming them, . . . 57, 97, 176 
Morton, John, 133, 187 

Nathaniel, 73, 149 
Lieutenant, 239, 241 

Morton's Hole, 34 
Mount Hope, lands at, not to be bought of the In

dians, 221 
to be sold, 243 

Murder to be punished with death, . . 12, 94, 172 

NARAGANSETT, Naragunsett River,. . . 21 
Nawsett, called Eastham, 59 

Navigation acts, Governor sworn to observe 
them, 159 

Nequamkicke [Naumkeag] Falls, . . . . . . 152 
Newman, Samuel, 244 
New England, History of God's Dispensations to

wards, to be printed, 220 
New Plymouth, Indian name Apaum, alias Pa-

tuxet, 20 

New Plymouth, see Plymouth. 
North River Ferry, 28, 30 
Nuncupative wills, . . . . . . . . . . . 195 

OATHS, administered to all public officers, . 249 
form of, 8—10, 19, 56, 80, 82—88, 105, 107, 

109, 133, 181, 187, 190, 198, 217 
Oath of allegiance and fidelity to be taken, 9, 12, 29, 

43, 68, 101, 109, 122, 129, 138, 177, 178, 
191, 192, 248. 

list made of persons sworn, 248 
of freemen, • . . . . 8, 80, 156 

Offences, capital, 12, 94, 95, 172 
criminal, 12, 18, 46—48, 95, 172 

Officers of government, . 7—11, 18, 19, 80, 81, 156 
how paid, 60, 62, 87, 88, 164 

Old comers, see Purchasers. 
Old pathways to be still allowed, 4 
Ordinaries regulated, 31, 50, 113, 195—197, 236, 244, 

258 
keepers to pay excise on liquors, . 131, 136,207 

Orthodox persons, Com-t advised to admit none 
others to be inhabitants, 248 

Overseers of the poor, I l l , 120, 194 
of Indians, 253—255 

Oysters, exported, duty on, 132 

PACKERS offish and meat in each town, 116, 229 
Paddy, Wilham, Treasurer, 37 

Paine, Thomas, water bailiff, 228 
Palmer, William, 31 
Paomitt annexed to Eastham, 237 
Partrich, George, 133 
Patent, application to the King to confirm it, . . 186 
Patuxett, alias Apaum, the Indian name of Plym

outh, . 151 
Paybody, Payboddy, William, 241 

requested by the General Court to attend 
Quaker meetings, 130 

Peas, exportation of prohibited, . . ' . . . . 4 
Peirce, Peirse, John, 23, 77, 153 

commissions granted to, by the Council for 
New England, 21 

Physicians and others, having foreigners under 
their care, bound to secure towns from 
their support, . . . . 40 ,110,111,193 

Plantations, then- settlement regulated, 210, 226, 227 
provision by them for support of ministry, 140, 141 

Plymouth, 14, 18, 31, 37, 38, 91, 107, 124, 133, 182, 
187, 202, 220, 221, 222, 244 
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Plymouth to be the seat of government, 11, 78, 154 
to make by-laws and dispose of lands,. . 18, 25 
to send but two deputies to General Court, . 55 
original allotments surrendered, 14 
mill, 26 
wear, 14 
and Massachusetts, commissioners appointed 

to set bounds between, 34 
Pocassett to be sold, 243 
Pocock, John, . . ' 23, 153 
Pokenacutt, Puckenakick, alias S a w a a m s e t , . . . 21 
Poole, Captain, to train inhabitants of Cohannet, . 31 
Poor persons provided for, 40, 41, 111, 112, 192—194 

children bound out, . . . . 38, 120, 193, 194 
Pounds in each constablerick, . . 16, 116, 123, 200 
Pound, breach punished, 200 

keepers' fees, 200 
Powder and lead, each town to provide a barrel, 38, 

105, 181 
Pratt, Jonathan, sworn as under marshal, . . . 164 

Joshua, 5, 38 
Prence, Thomas, . . . . 25, 35, 56, 79, 155, 230 

Governor, his salary, 239 
his house to be surrendered, 212 

Presentments to grand jury to be on oath, 37, 93, 168 
Prison erected at Plymouth, 35 ,94 ,171 
Prisons, persons impressed to repair them, . . . 258 
Prisoners' allowance, 52, 94, 171 
Profligate persons p u n i s h e d , . . . . 143, 144, 206 
Proxies of freemen, 81, 157 
Pubhc meetings not to be set up unless approved 

of by the Court, 177 
Purchasers or old comers, treaty with . . . 3 4 , 35 

land granted them, . . . . 16, 34, 35, 60 

QUAKERS to be apj.rehended and banished, 100, 
101, 129 

disfranchised, 101, 177 
to be imprisoned, 125, 126, 205 
to be sent to House of Correction, . . . . 120 
to be whipped, 129 
to be put in stocks or cage, 125 
books to be seized, 121, 205 
their horses to be seized, 126, 205 
committee sent to reclaim them, . . 124, 130 
proposals made to them to remove, . . . 122 
penalty for attending their meetings, . 101, 125 
penalty for harboring or encouraging them, 68, 

100, 101, 121, 125, 127, 130, 177, 205 
fines no longer exacted of them, . . 129, 206 

Quest, see Grand Jury. 

RAPE, punished with death, . . . 12, 95, 172 
Raters to be chosen, and their powers, 42, 89, 

166 
Rates, payment enforced, 42, 89,166,215, 216, 219, 220 

on what property assessed, . . . . 142,211 
list taken of ratable estates, 241 
assessed on unimproved lands, . . . 142, 223 
apportioned on the several towns, . . . . 37 

Receivers of excise freed from their office, . . . 2 1 8 
Recognizances, fees for, 221 
Record of sales of land, . 12, 52, 187, 188, 216, 233 

of marriages, births, and deaths, . . . 52, 53 
Records, penalty for altering them, . . 48, 98, 175 

penalty for corrupting the keepers, . 48, 98, 175 
Regrating, law against, 29 
Rehoboth, 89, 107, 124, 133, 182, 187, 202, 222, 245 

made a township, 46 
privileges granted to, 55 

Religious w-orship, penalty for neglecting, 58, 64, 99, 
100, 176 

penalty for assembling in illegal meetings, 58, 100, 
101, 176 

Rexham, called Marshfield, 37 
Retailers not to sell liquors without license, 17, 50, 

195 
to keep good order, &c, . . 50, 113, 114, 222 
to pay tax for licenses, 222 
to pay excise on liquors, . . 51, 131, 136, 207 

Rhode Island, letter sent to, 186 
Ringe, Andrew, 244 

SACONEESETT advised to procure a minis
ter, 141, 210 

Sales of lands acknowledged and recorded, 12, 52, 187, 
188, 216, 233 

Sandwich, 31, 37, 38, 41, 107, 124, 133,182, 187, 202, 
222, 245 

advised to procure a minister, . . . 141, 210 
. . 49 
. . 28 
. . 237 
142, 211 

River, alewives not to be stopped, 
and Yarmouth to build a bridge, 

Satuckett annexed to Eastham, . . 
Schools in each town, 

profits of Cape Cod fishery appropriated for, 233, 
237 

provision for grammar school, . . . 246, 247 
Scituate, 37, 38, 107, 124, 133,182, 187, 202, 222, 245 

privileges granted to, 18 
plantation granted to, 25 
required to make a rate, 55 
to have two constables, 38 
miller's toll, 3 
to build a bridge over the South River, . . 28 

Scots residing here required to train, . 65, 106, 182 
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Scriptures, denial of, punished, . . . . 64, 98, 175 
Seacunck, called Rehoboth, 46 
Secretary to be chosen and sworn, . . . . 7, 249 

See Clerk. 
Selectmen to be chosen and sworn, 143, 213, 217, 227, 

252 
their courts and jurisdiction, 217, 223, 227, 238, 

246, 251 
to settle disputes between English and In- . 

dians, 227, 228 
to regulate families, 223 
to prosecute intruders into towns, . . . . 2 1 7 
to compel persons to attend meeting, 217, 2 IS. 

228 
Servants required to serve out their time, 33, 108, 

191 
punished for embezzling goods, . 47, 48, 96, 173 
not to be housekeepers till provided with arms, 17, 

108, 191 
land granted to, 17, 188 

Sheep, exportation of prohibited, 14 
Sherley, James, 23, 153 
Shipwreck, relief afforded to sufferers, . . . . 257 
Shooting in night prohibited, 26, 104 
Showamett, sold for relief of soldiers, . . . . 243 
Skiffe, James, 187 
Smith, Francis, 187 

Ralph, 6 
Smiths required to repair arms, . . . 4 0 , 107, 182 
Smoking in streets or on Sabbath forbidden, 27, 36, 53, 

224, 225 
Soldiers fined for want of arms, . . 43, 44, 104, 180 

impressed, 13 
those wounded to be maintained, . . 106, 182 

Soule, George, 56, 79, 155 
South River, 28, 42 

Bridge, 28 
Souther, Nathaniel, his salary as clerk, . . . . 35 
Southworth, Constant, . 56, 79, 155, 239—241, 243 

requested by the General Court to attend 
Quaker meetings, 130 

Sowamsett. Sawaamsett, 21,182 
Standard of weights and measures, 13, 61, 115, 198 
Standish, Miles, 55 

Captain, 31, 35 
Stealing punished, 12, 96, 173 
Stocks in each town, 11, 95, 172, 258 
Strays, regulations about, . . . . 131, 201, 202 
Summons may be issued instead of attachment, 43, 

94 
Surveyors of highways to be chosen, . . . .11,157 

of land, their compensation and names, . . 5 
to be sworn, 56, 189 

Swansey, 202,244 
Swearers disfranchised, 177 
Swearing punished, . . . . 33, 95, 101, 172, 173 

Swift, William, 222 
Swine to be ringed and yoked,. . . 15, 27, 30, 257 

of Indians not to be marked, 218 

TAR, duty on, 132,134 
size of barrels, 236 

regulations about making, 214, 220 
privilege of making, sold, 230 

Taunton, 37, 3S, 89, 107,124, 133,182, 187, 202, 221, 
222, 245 

incorporated, 27, 34 
Taverns regulated, 30, 50, 113 

See Inns. 
Taverner, see Victuallers. 
Taxes, see Duties, Excise, Rates. 
Tayler, Richard, 133, 187 
Tenure of estates, 42, 187 

See East Greenwich. 
Testimony to be in writing, 130, 206 
Thanksgiving days to be appointed, 18 

labor and sports forbidden, 258 
Thomas, Nathaniel, 241 

to train Marshfield inhabitants, . . . . 31, 38 
Thompson, John, 241 
Timber, exportation of prohibited, 2,14, 119, 203, 230, 

231 
growing on public lands to be preserved, . . 14 
cut on private lands may be exported,. . . 233 
cut and not used to be forfeited,. . . 119, 203 

Tithingmen among Indians, their powers, . . . 253 
Title to lands secured and quieted, . . . .63 , 221 
Tobacco, importation of prohibited, 38 

penalty for smoking in the streets, 27, 36, 53, 97, 
174 

penalty for jurors smoking, 36 
penalty for smoking on the Sabbath, . 224, 225 

Tobey, Thomas, 187 
Towns, bounds to be settled, . . 36, 112, 194, 240 

to renew their bounds every two or three 
years, 259 

every inhabitant's land to be bounded, . . 1 8 8 
to make by-laws and rates, . . 32, 36, 110, 192 
fines on them, how collected, . . . 121, 166 
secured from intruders, 30, 40, 41, 110, 118, 193, 

217 
to provide for their poor, . . . . 4 1 , 1 1 1 , 1 1 2 
three months' residence required to gain a 

settlement, 40 ,44 ,111 ,193 
to have a stock of arms, . . . . 5 1 , 105, 181 
to have a stock of powder and lead, 38, 105, 181 
to provide drums and halberts, . 104, 105, 181 
to provide pikes, 105, 127, 181, 183 
to be fortified, 62 
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Towns, to provide book of records for lands, . 63,182 
to keep a record of marriages, births, and 

deaths, 53, 54, 189 
to have book of laws, . . . 121, 140, 209, 252 
to provide wolf traps, 38, 214 
to have brandmarks for horses, 117, 123, 124, 

200—202 
to choose searchers of casks and packers of 

meat and fish, 60 
to choose raters, 42, 89, 166 
to send deputies to the General Court, 31, 54, 79, 

80, 91, 92, 155, 156, 169, 170 
to choose selectmen, 143. 213 
to provide schools, 142,211 
to support ministers, . . 67, 96, 97, 175, 176 
to build meeting houses, . . . 240, 247, 248 
requested to contribute for college, . . 232, 233 
allowance to, for raising a troop of horse, . 122 
council, 251 
clerk, his duty and oath, . . 52, 107, 189, 190 
meetings, how warned, 36, 88, 165 

none to vote but freeholders, 223 
Trade, treaty with owners of, . . . 25, 26, 33—35 
Tradesmen prohibited from working for foreigners, 4 

impressed for public service, . . . . . . 88 
Traps not to be set near highways, 17 
Treason punished with death, . . . . 12, 94, 172 
Treasurer to be chosen and sworn, 7, 83, 84, 157, 160, 

161 
may issue warrants for fines, 67 
his duty in collecting public debts, . . . 63, 160 
his accounts to be recorded, . . . 44, 84, 160 
accounts of, towns may choose auditors, 142, 211 
Wilham Paddy, 37 

Trespasses by cattle prohibited, 15, 200, 202, 208, 209, 
239, 240 

on colony lands prevented, 186 
Trial by jury, 3,12 
Trials by jury to be in October or March, . . . 128 
Troop of horse in Duxbury, order relating to, . . 126 

to be raised, 68,107,182 
its regulations, 232, 238 
privileges of members, . 137, 139, 182, 208, 223 
members fined for neglect of duty, . . . . 1 8 5 
disbanded, 240 

Tupper, Thomas, 245 
Turner, John, Jun., 133 

UNDER MARSHAL, his oath and salary, 87, 
122, 123, 127, 163, 164 

United Colonies, confederation to be continued, . 230 

YAGABONDS punished, 206 
Valuation ordered, 241 

Valuation, how taken, 42, 89 
See Rates. 

Vassall, Wilham, to train inhabitants of Scituate, 31 
Victuallers not to harbor children or servants, 17, 113, 

195, 197 
Vizors, wealing of prohibited, . . . 4 8 , 96, 97, 173 
Voters in town meetings must be freeholders, . . 223 

required to take the oath of fidelity, . . . 248 

WADE, THOMAS, 245 
Wadsworth, Christopher, . . . . 6, 25 

John, 244 
Walker, James, 187, 245 

WiUiam, 187J 244 
Walley, Mr., 230 
Wampampeage not to be received as money, . 57,128 
War not tp be declared without consent of freemen, 13 

preparations for, 232 
Warrants to issue in the name of his Majesty, 10, 80, 

81, 129, 156 
Warwick, Robert, Earl of, 75,151 

signs the Charter of New Plymouth, . . . 20 
Watch established, 27, 43, 106, 180 
Water baUiffs, 228, 250 
Watson, George, 25 
Way to the water to be allowed to every man, . 4 
Ways laid out and established, . . 5, 11, 112, 194 
Wear at Plymouth, 14 

in Jones and other rivers, 34 
Wearing of vizors prohibited, . . . 48, 96, 97, 173 
Weights and measures, standard of, 12, 38, 46, 47, 

115, 198 
penalty for selling by those unsealed, . . . 199 

Whales, duty on, 61, 66, 114, 132—134, 136, 207, 208 
Whipping post in each town, . . . 11 , 95, 172, 258 
Widows' thirds, 13, 133, 188 
WUbore, Joseph, • 245 
WiUet, WiUett, Hezekiah, murdered by Indians, . 242 

Thomas, 25, 26 
Willis, John, 187 

Jonathan, 41 
Wffls to be proved, 15, 112, 195 

nuncupative, 46, 113, 195 
Wine, excise on, 51 

law to prevent smuggling, . . . . 135, 137 
retailing regulated, . . 64 ,113,114,198,244 
or strong waters, any person aUowed to sell 

in case of sickness, 114 
See Liquors, Retailers. 

Winslow, Winslowe, Wynslow, Edward, 5. 20, 23— 
25, 56, 74, 146, 155, 230 

35 
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Winslow, Edward, commissioner for setting the 
bounds between Plymouth and Massa
chusetts, 34 

Winslowe, [Winslow,] John, 25, 26 
Josiah, 56, 79, 155, 230 

Witchcraft punished with death, . . . 12, 95, 172 
Witnesses, two necessary for a conviction, 93,168, 229 

required to attend Selectmen's Courts, . . 2 5 1 
their fees, 214, 258 

Wives to acknowledge sales of land, . . . . 52, 188 
Wolf traps in each town, 38,214 
Wolves, bounty for killing, 17, 58, 63, 117, 131, 140, 

206, 209, 234 

Woods, firing them prohibited, . . 2 8 , 97, 98, 174 
Woosamequin, alias Massasoiett, 20, 74 
Writs, to issue in the name of his Majesty, 80, 81, 

129, 156 
not abated for trifling errors, 224 
summons may be issued, . . . . 43, 94, 171 

YARMOUTH, 31, 37, 38, 107, 124,133,182,187, 
202, 221, 245 

Yarmouth and Sandwich to build a bridge, . . 28 
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